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CHAPTER 1 

General 

1-1. Purpose and Scope 
a, This mar,ual provides guidance for the com

mander and his staff in preparing for and pl'oviding 
assistance to civil authorities in civil disturbance 
control operations, 

b, 'rhis guidance is intended pl'ima1'ily for use bv 
the US Active and Resel've Component Forces, and 
should not be applied to state or municipal police 
opet'ations without appropl'iate adaptations 01' 

mod ifications, 
c, The manuell discusses the policies and legal 

cOnsidet'ations governing the commitment of 
federal forces to civil distul'bance control 
operatiC'lns; the principles of civil disturbance con
trol operations; planning and training for such 
operationsj and the operational tasks and techni
ques employed to control civil distUl'bances and 
neutralize special thl'cats, 

1-2. Explanation of Terms 
a, Civil disturbances are defined as gl'oup acts of 

violence and disOI'del's prejudicial to public law and 
order, Terrorist incidents, a form of civil disturb
ance, are defined as distinct criminal act$ com
mitted, 01' threatened to be committed, by a gl'oup 01' 

individuals in order to advance a political objective 
and which greatly endanger persons or POl'pert/ 
For the purpose of this field manual this definition 
does not include aircraft piracy emel'gencies which 
are governed by sepal'ate directives, 

b, Militar~' resources include military and 
civili~n pel'sonnel, facilities, equipment, and 
supplies under the control of a DOD component. 

c, The definitions of other key lel'ms lIsed in this 
manual are found within the text in AR 310-25,01' 
AR 500-50, 

1-3, Changes and Comments 

Users of this manual are encoUl'aged to submit 
I'ecommended changes and comments to improve 
the manual. Comments should be keyed to the 
specific page, paragraph, and line of 'the text in 
which the change is rC!commended, Reasons should 
be pl'ovided for each comment to insure understand
ing and complete evaluation, Comments should be 
pl'cpal'ed using DA FOl'm 2028 (Recommended 
Changes to Publications) and forwarded dil'ectl" to 
the Commandant, United States AI'my Militarv 
Police School, ATTN: ATSJ-CTD-DT, Fo~t 
McClellan, Alabama 36201. 

'I 
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CHAPTER 2 

LEGAL CONSIDERATION AND POLICIES 

Section I. GENERAL 

2-1. Introduction 

Under the Constitution and laws of the United 
States, the protection of life and property and the 
maintenance of law and order within the territorial 
jurisdiction of any state are the primary respon
sibility of local and state governments; and the 
authority to enforce the laws is vested in the 
authorities of those governments. Generally, federal 
armed forces are employed after state and local civil 
authorities have utilized all of their own furces 
which are reasonably available, and are unable to 
control the situation, or when the situation is beyond 
the capabilities of state or local civil authorities, or 
when state and local civil authorities will not take 
appropriate action. 'l'his chapter discusses the legal 
considerations and policies governing the commit
ment offederal armed forces to control civil disturb
ances. 

2-2. Responsibilities 
a. The Attorney General {lfthe United States has 

been designated as the chief civilian officer in 
charge of coordinating all federal government ac
tivities relating to civil disb.lrbances. When a civil 
disturbance is imminent or active and it appears 
that federal assistance may be required, the Depart
ment of Justice may send an observer (or a. represen
tative) to that area to assess the situation and make 
appropriate recommendations. This representative 
is designated as the Senior Representative of the 
Attorney General (SRAG) and is the coordinator of 
all federal activities in the area of the disorder, 
including liaison with local civil authorities. One of 
his principal functions is to keep the Attorney 
General informed of all aspects of the situation. 

b. 'rhe Secretary of the Army has been 
designated as the Executive Agent for the Depart· 
ment of Defense in all mattel's pertaining to the 
planning, deployment, and employmentof' milital'Y 
resources in the event of a civil disturbance. The 
Department of the AI"my has pl'incipal responsibili
ty for coordina.ting the functions of all milital"Y 
services in these areas, while the other services are 
responsible for providing such assistance as may be 
requested by the Executive Agent. In this reganl, 
the Department of the Air Ii'orce is tasked with the 

responsibility for direction of, and has coordinating 
authority over, all Department of Defense military 
and commercial airlift resources committed to civil 
disturbance operations. The Department of. the 
Na.vy is tasked to provide logistical support when 
required. Additionally, the United States Marine 
Corps is tasked to furnish active forces trained and 
equipped for civil disturbances. 

c. The Chief of Staff, US Army, exercises',' I I 

through the Director of Military Support (DaMS), 
direction of federal military forces committed to 
civil disturbance operations. He also informs the 
Secretary of the Army of any unusual resource 
requirements and other significant developments in 
connection with civil disturbance operations and 
planning. 

d. The Division of Military Support, an activity 
within the Office of the Deputy Chief of Staff for 
Operation and Plans, US Army, is directly 
re.spol1sible for assisting ill developing policied and 
procedures for calling the National Guard to active 
federal service and ordering other resel"ve com
ponents to active duty for employment in civil 
disturban(' operations; for developing policies and 
procedures for the employment of federal forces in 
civil disturbance operations; fOI" developing Depart
ment of the Army civil disturbance plans, and 
reviewing the plans and directives of other Depart
ment of Defense components; fOI" developing and 
establishing command and contl'ol facilities fOl' use 
during civil disturbance operations; fOl' pl'oviding 
communications-electronics support fOI" the 
Depal"tment of the Army, federal agencies, and 
Army task forces committed during civil disturb
ance operations; and fOI" coordinating with other 
Department of the Army and federal agencies 
essential planning, opel'ational, and logistics and 
intelligence data. 

e. Pet"sonal Liaison Officer, Chief ofi:)tv.f'f, A I'my 
(PLOCSA), and Depal'tment of the AI'my Liaison 
'ream (DAUr). 

(1) Tho Chief of Staff', United States AI'my, as 
the commander of all 11'edm'al Al'med F'ol'ces 
deployed to a civil distul'bnnce objective area, will 
normally appoint a pel'somtlliaison officel" to go tQ 
the objective area fOl' that pm'iod of time I'equir'ed to 
help rostol'o law ancl ol'dor. 'rhe PLOCSA, agonel'al 
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officel', is uriefed by and is responsive to the 
DirectOl' of Military Support (DOMS), who acts for 
the Chief of Staff in this regard. The PLOCSA 
effccts c10sc cooniinatiol1 with thc Senior Civilian 
Repl'csentath'e of thc Attol'l1ey neneml and es
tablishes and maintains liaison with responsible 
munieipal, state and DOD officials. Upon receiptof 
infcJI'mation Crom the PLOCSA. DO 1\<1 0 will inform 
thc Chief of Staff of cxisting con,ditions within the 
oujective area. Additionally, the PLOCSA will 
assist and advise the dr:,igmtted task force com
mandcl', as !'t'quil·ed. 

(2) The Dcpartment oCihe Army Liaison Team 
::;cl'\'es as the staff of the PLOCSA and is responsivn 
to his dh'(lction, The DALT is compl'ised of a tealll 
chief (nol'lllall,\' furnished b~' the Division of 
M ilital'Y Support) and representatives of the Depu
ty Chief of Staff for Pel'sonnel, Deputy Chief of Staff 
101' Logh.;tics, Assistant Chief of Staff of 1n
tcUigcnee, Deputy Chief of Staff f(lI' Operations and 
Plans, Judge Advocate (Jenera!. Surgeon Genet'al 
and Chief of Information. In addition to sel'ving as 
the PLOCSA staff, the DAL'l' members will assist, 
as I'equi!'ecl and authorized, membel's of the task 
I'ot'ee eommanc!l'r's staff by providing guidance 
pel·taining to Department of the AI'my policy in 
their pal'licu lal' field:; of gtaff expertise, 

l The ;ylilitul'Y Commander's Rehttiol1s with 
Civil AuthOl'ities, 

(lJ In east' of employment of ["edenLi Armed 
VOl'ecs, the task f()I'(~e eornmander will coopemte 
with and assist, to the fullest extcnt pos!-iible, the 
Go\'el'l1ol' and ot!wI' state und local authorities and 
fOl'ces, unless 01' until such COol)(II'ation interfcl'es 
with the accomplishment of his mission. 

(2) The task fo/'ce commandel' will accept and, 
if I'easonably possible within the f/'un1(!\\,o/'k o/' his 
ordel's, compb' with I'equt'sts for assistance /'cceiveJ 
from dlll~' constitutccI civil auth()l'ities,l~\'en though 
the task fOI'C(1 c(Jmmancl(~1' ma~' direct !-iULOI'dinat(1 
el('rnent.~ of his command to assist designated civil 
authol'ities 01' police officials, milital'Y pC/'sonnel 
will not be placed und('I' the command of' civilians, 
but will be commanded and conil'olled by their 
milital'.\' supCl'iol's thl'ough the chain of command, 

This requirement does not preclude the establish
ment of joint patrols and jointly-manned fixed 
posts. 

(3) In cart'ying out his duties, the milital'Y 
commandCl' will insure that only the minimum 
necessary force is used to restore order. He will 
observe the policies outlined in his instructions and 
the provisions of this field manual. The commander 
wil\ insure positive contl'ol over loading and firing 
of weapons. 

(4) The commander should maintain liaison 
and coordination at al\ levels with civilian 
authorities in order to attain maximum coopel'ation 
in providing military aid and assistance. Collocation 
or command posts and the establishment of joint 
operation centers facilitate liaison and coordination 
between military and civilian authorities. Among 
the major areas requiring coor.dination al'e the 
following: 

(a) PI'eservation of law and order, 
(lJ) Custody of offenders. 
(c) Docurnc.ntatiol1 of evidence. 
«(l) News releases. 
(e) Trafric and circulation conLJ·ol. 
if) l';xchanges of situational infol'lnation. 
(y) Car'e of the injured. 
(It) gvaeualion, housing, and feeding. 
(i) P/'oteetion of key areas and facilities. 
(I.-) Delineation of areas of /'csponsibiiity and 

establishment of joint patrols. 
(I) Removal of deol'is which inte/"fCl'cs with 

opel'utions. 

fl. The liSt! of federal military forces 1'01' civil 
disturbance operations should end as soon as the 
necessity thCl'efor ceases and the IH}I'llHtI civil 
processes can be restored. DetCl'minatioll of' the end 
of the necessity will be made oy the Dcpal'tment of 
the A rmy after coord ination with the Depal'tmen t of 
Justice. Tho military commander will submit his 
recommendatiom; db'eeLly to Division of M iliLary 
Suppcwt, Depal'LmenL of the Al'my, Washingtoll, 
D.C, 20:310. 

Section II. LEGAL CONSIDERA liONS 

2-3. Federal Intervention and Aid 

The !tulhol'ilr to commit fedel'al militar~1 force to 
contl'ol civil disturbances is expI'cRRCci in Section 4, 
Article I V of the Constitution: "The U Iliied StatcR 
shall gUH.l'antco to every State in the Union a 
Republkan Form of (Jovel'nment, and shall pl'otect 
each of them agai nst I nvnsion; and on A ppl ication of 
the Legislature, or the li~xecutive (when the 
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Legislature cannot be convened) against domestic 
Violence. "II'ederal military forces al'e committed 
under the following provisions of Chaplel' 15, In
surrection, of 'l'itlc 10, USC, 

(/., '1'0 aid civil authorities at the I'equest of that 
state, 

(1) Section :331. F'ederal aid of' State 
govern ments. 

\1 

.. 

"Whenever there is an insurrection in any 
State against its gover'1ment, the President may, 
upon the request of its legislature or of its governor 
if the legislature cannot be convened, call into 
Federal service such of the militia of' the othel' 
States, in the number requested oy that State, and 
u.,e ::;Uc\l 0f the al'med fOI'ces, as he considers 
necessary to suppress the insurrection." 

(2) The wording above is based upon the 
presumption that the state has employed all its Ia.w 
enforcement resources, including the militia 
(N ational Guard) in the suppression of the disorders 
and found them to be insufficient. The President is 
thus autho!'ized to call into federal service the 
National Gual'd of other states and to employ them, 
alone or in conjur:ction with such of the regular 
services as may be necessary, to respond to the 
request of state officials for assistance in subduing 
the insurl·ection. Recent practice has been to employ 
only regular fede/'al forces to augment the National 
Guard of the requesting state; howevel', in such 
cases the Pl'esident I'etains the option of calling 
National Gual'd forces of other states as further 
reinforcement. 

(3) The Attorney General of the United States 
has been designated by the President to receive and 
coordinate preliminary requests from states for 
federal military assistance under 10 USC 331. 
Should such an application, either formal or 
preliminary, be presented to a local commander, 
that commander must inform the person making 
the application to addl'ess his request to the At
torney General. The commander must also im
mediately infol'm the Army Chief of Staff of the 
request and all known material facts pel'taining 
thereto. 

lJ. 'ro enfol'ce the laws of the United States. 
The President" .... shall take care that the Laws 

be faithfully executed, and shall Commission all the 
Officers of the United States "; Section 4, Al'ticle II, 
US Constitution. 'l'he phrase u ~ommission all of
ficers of the United States" is not limited in 
definition to personnel of the militarY services, but 
to all whose appointment requires confirmation by 
the Senate (Section 2901, rritle 5, USC), It is through 
these officers of the United Stat(·)s that the president 
exercises his authority io eXecute the laws. Further, 
Section 8, Article I, US Constitution, states that 
Congress shall have powel' " to provide for calling 
forth the Militia to execute the laws of the Union, 

I t ' d I' , " suppress nSUl'rec Ions, an repe Il1vaslOns; .... 
'liherefol'e, Congress enacted the following: 

Section 332, (10 USC) Usc of militia and 
armed forces to enrol'ce federal authority. 

II Whenevel' the President (~onsiders that 
unlawful' obstructions, combinations, or 
assemblages, or I'cbellion against the authority of 
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the United States, make it impracticable to enforce 
the laws of the United States in any State or 
Territory by the ordinary course of judicial 
proceedings, he may call into Federal service such 
of the militia of any State, and use such of the 
armed forces, as he considers necessary to enforce 
those laws 01' to suppress the rebellion." 

(1) The importance of these laws, is that the 
Pl'esident can direct the use of military force in a 
state even though the state has not requested 
assistance, and in fact may not desil'e such action. 
The mission oftl'oops in such acase would be limited 
to the execution of federal laws and the associated 
duty of protecting federal personnel and property. 

(2) 'rbe power to call militia units into federal 
service is significant in that those forces would be 
removed from state control. 

c. To-pl'otect the civil rights of citizens within a 
state. 

Amendment XIV, US Const.itution provides, 
" .... No State shall make 01' enforce any law which 
shall abridge the privileges or immunities of 
citizens of the United States; nor shall any State 
deprive any person of life, liberty, 01' pl'opel'ty, 
without due process of law, nor deny to any person 
within its jUl'isdiction the equal pl'otection of the 
laws ... Congress pl'ovided suppol'ting legislation 
(10 USC) as follows: 

Section 333, Interference with State and 
F'edel'al Law. 

"The President, by using the militia or the 
armed fOl'ces, or both, or by any othel' means, shall 
take such measures as be considers necessal'Y to 
suppress, in a State, any insUl'l'ection, domestic 
violence, unlawful combination, 0/' conspil'acy, if 
it .... 

(1) .... so hinders the execution of the laws of that 
State, and of the United States with the State, that 
any Pal·t or class of its people is deprived of a right, 
privilege, immunity, or pl'otection named in the 
Constitution and secured by law, and the constituted 
authorities of that State a1'e unable, fail, or I'efuse to 
protect that right, privilege, 01' immunity, 01' to 
give that protection; 0/ ..... 

(2) .... opposes or obsb'ucts the execution of.' the 
laws of the United States 01' impedes the cour'se of 
justice under those laws. 

In any situation covered by clause (1). the 
State shall be <:onsidered to have denied the equal 
protection of the laws secured by the Constitution, " 

2-4, Presid.mtial Prodamation and Executive 
Order 

10 U,S.C. 334 requires that whenever the President 
considct's it necessm'y to usc thc National Guard 01' 

Federal Armed 11'orces undel' the authOl'ity of the 
intervention statutes discussed in pamgl'aph 2-3a, 

2-3 
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b, and c, he shall, by proclamation, immediately 
order the insurgents to disperse and retire 
peaceably to their abodes within a limited time(app 
B). If the proclamation is not obeyed, an Executive 
Order is then issued directing the Secretary of 
Defense to employ such National Guard and federal 
troops as are necessary to restore law and order. No 
employment orders will be issued by the Depart
mentof the Army until this is accomplished and the 
President directs the Secretary of Defense to take 
the necessarv action. This does not however, 
preclude the ~Ierting of forces and, if necessary, the 
prepositioning of predesignated forces at the direc
tion of the Secretary of the Army as Executive 
Agent for the Department of Defense in civil 
disburbance operations. 
2-5. Protection of Federal Property and 

Functions 

The right of the United States to protect federal 
property or functions by intervention with Federal 
Armed Forces is an accepted principle of our 
government. This form of intervention is warranted 
only where the need for protection exists and the 
local civil authol'ities cannot, or will not, give 
adequate protection. This right is exer'cised by 
executive authority and extends to all federal 
property and functions (para 2-~, AH 500-50). 

a. The installation commander is responsible for 
maintenance of law and order on the installation 
(para I-la, AH ::nO-l0). The authority of the com
mander to t'emove pet'sonnel not under military 
jurisdiction fr'om his post 01' to appr'ehend and 
restrain these personnel may be found in 18 U.S.C. 
1:382 and AR ()()O-40. In general, in exC'rcising his 
authol'ity, the commalldel' may take such actions as 
are reasonably necessary and lawful in accordance 
with applicable regulations, The enforcement of 
civilian cl'iminal law and actions to be taken in 
order to uphold the commander's t'esponsibilities 
with respect to Jaw and order are discussed in DA 
Pam 27-21. These primary SOUI'ces, together with 
AH 210-10 and the legal advict' of his Staff Judge 
Advocate, provide the basic guidance necessary to 
the commandel' in the fulfillment of his C "Inmancl 
responsibilities to maintain law and Ol'cwr on the 
installation, 

b, When a civil distul'l)anee pl'esents a threat to 
pel'sons, property, ai' functions, on a maJol' or' minor 
installation/activity, undel' the ,iul'iHdiction of Ii 

majOl' Army commander', and that thl'eal is beyond 
the combined 1)I'oLection capability of his, and local 
law enrol'cement I'CSOW'CCS, the major AmlY com
mander' will l'cquest SUPPOl't directly fl'om Com
mander, FORSCOM, and inf'(H'ln Headquarters, 
Depal'tment of' the Al'my, IJAMO-MSK 

c, When the com m ~tnclcl' oj' an i I1stallaLion/acLivi-
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ty under the direct supervision of Headquarters, 
Department of the Army, is reasonably certain that 
a civil disturbance presents a threat to persons, 
property, or function/activity which is beyond the 
combined protection capability of his own and civil 
law enforcement resources, he will request support 
through appropriate channels to the Division of 
Military Support, DA, Washington, DC 20310, and 
advise the appropriate Headquarters, Department 
of the Army staff agency of such request. 

d. Upon receiving requests for assistance from 
commanders as indicated in band c, above, the 
Commanders, FORSCOM/MDW, have authority to 
employ augmentation forces as required to rein
force the internal security forces of installations/ac
tivities. When such action is taken, the Commander 
will notify the Division Directorate of Military 
Support, DA, Washington, DC 20310, through es
tablished command channels. If, however, because 
of its location within an area predominantly under 
civil rather than military jurisdiction, in the judg
mentofthe major commander(s) involved there may 
be jurisdictional implications connected with the 
use of federal troops to protect an instal laUon/activi
ty, no action will be taken until the appropriate 
major commander requests and receives specific 
instructions through established command 
channels from the Division Directorate of Military 
S·tpport, DA, Washington, DC 20310. 

e. When an installation commander learns that a 
need for the protection of other federal pl'opert~' or 
functions exists, he will notify the Division of 
Military Support, DA, Washington, DC 20310, 
through established command channels. 
2-6, Emergency 

Paragraph 2-4, A R 500-50 provides that when civil 
disturbances erupt so suddenly that it is dangerous 
to notify the Department of the Army and await 
instructions through nor'mal channels, an officer of 
Lhe active Army in command of troops may take 
such action as the cil'cumstances justify, Such 
action, without prior authority, will be fOI' the 
protection of life, the preservation of law and order, 
and j,he proteetion of property (the over'all situation 
may cause the commande}' on tbe site Lo limit his 
mission to the IH'otection of life and the prolfJction of 
federal property). 1 n the event of civil d istu.l'bance 
requiring action befor'e the receipt of instructions, 
the officer taking such action will report his a<:tion 
immediately, and the circumstances requil'ing it, to 
the Director of MilitarySuPPol't, Departmentofthe 
Army, 
2-7, Legal Restrictions 

II, 'l'he "Posse Comitatus Act" pl'oviclcs that 
whoever, except in cases and under cit'cumstances 
expl'eHsly authorized by the Constitution 01' Act. of 
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Congress, willfully uses any part of th~ Army or Air 
Force as a posse comitatus or otherWise to execute 
local, state, or federal laws shall be fined not more 
that $10,000, or imprisoned not more than.2 years, 
or both. Department of Defense policy mcludes 
Navy and Marine Corps within the proscription of 
the act. 

b. The phrase "posse comitatus" means ·the 
power or hody of the county, Under this auth.ority 
tha sheriff could call to his aid the male populatIOn of 
the county above the age of 15 to assist in keeping 
peace and pursuing and arr.esting felons. The 
familiar "posse" used by sherIffs to p~rsue the 
arrest felons during the frontier days of thIS count.ry 
is an example of this power. To speak of the Arm~' 
beinl! used as a posse comitatus simply means that It 
assists in the execution of the ordinary civil law. The 
use of the Army to enforce civil law was not unusual 
in the history 'of our country. Following the Civil 
War federal' troops were regula!'ly used to enforce 

, b h j' the Reconstruction Acts. It was to CUI' t e use o. 
troops in such a manner that the origina.1 "Posse 
Comitatus" Act was enacted by Congress 111 1878. 
Later the prohibition against using the ~ir FOl'c.e 
for such purposes was added, and the ~ntJ~e pro,vl
sion was enacted into permanent legislatIOn. 'I h~ 
prosc!'iptions of the Act apply to the enforcement ~f 
federal, state or local law. A I'elated statute makes It 
an offense to keep pel'sonnel of t.he milital'Y sel'vices 
at the place where elections are being held, exc~pt 
when such force is necessal'Y to I'epel armed enemIes 
of the United States (18 U.S.C. 592 and 59a). 

c. Military forces acting in civil distul'banc?s 
uncleI' the pl'ovisions oflO U ,S,C. 331-8a3 cited 111 

paragl'uph 2-3((, b, and l', at'e not in violation. o! ~he 
Posse Comitatus Act. Nor does the prohlblt.lon 
extend to the employment of federal military fOl'ces 
in protecting fedeml functions ancl Pt'opC;!rty, ?" 
fl'om acting in an emergency as descrIbed 111 

pal'ugnwh 2-6. 
d, It should be noted t.hat. the Posse Comitatus Act 

does not prohibit meusul'es of military assistance 
amounting to "protection" as OPP?s?ci to "law, 
enfol'cemen!.." Thus, it does not prohIbIt t.he use at 
Al'nw bomb disposal expeds in deactivating and 
dest':ori ng explosives fou nd in civi I ian COI11-
munities, NOI' docs it pl'ohibit At'my medical per
sonnel fl'om I'endering medical cal'e to I~et'~()ns 
in,hll'ed in a civilian calamit.y . .Th: pelH~ltY.I~ (o~· ~~ 
concel'led usc, undel' OI'(\(,I'S, 01 unIts ai' Incitvldu,tlEo 
of the Al'my 01' of the Ail' I,'ol'ce to eXl'eute the luw, 

(I, Few states have laws similHr to tho Posse 
Comitatus Act. One of the primary missions of.th(' 
National Gual'd is to pl'ovide, under appl'opl'.IC~te 
statt' laws, militCll'Y SUPPOl't to civil, authOl'ltlOH 
during emel'gencies, including civil dlstlldmn('(ls. 
Pl'ocedul't's val'~' t1l1'ollghollt CONUS; in g·cll(,lt'ul. 

\ 
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the system is parallel to'that used by the President 
or Congress in assigning missions to federal troops. 
However, if National Guard forces were called to 
active federal duty, the provisions of the Posse 
Comitatus Act would apply until they were restored 
to state contro!' 
2-8. Martial Rule 
The employment of federal armed forces during 

civil disturbances normally does not require the 
application of martial rule. The role of troops, 
Active Army 01' National Guard, is to support, not 
supplant, civil authority (USAR forces, ~lthough 
under thesame training directives, are not hable for 
civil disturbance missions except when so directed 
by the President). The whole concept of Martial 
Rule is unusual in that it is not written - neither in 
the fOI'm of law nor as a military regulation; it is 
based on public necessity. Public necessity, reduced 
to its elements, means that public safety is involved. 
The military forces will never "takeover"; they may 
issue orders and regulations applicable to the 
civilian population but only as necessary to support 
and enforce the ordinary law of the land and to 
restore civilian authority. Military intervention is 
applied only in those fields where civilian authority 
is not able to function effectively due to the 
magnitude or rapid development of the si~uati?n. 
Normally, martial rule is exercised at the dIrectIOn 
of the President (State authorities may take such 
action within their own jurisdictions), but local 
troop commanders have emergency authorit~,. (p~ra 
2-6) when time factol's would pt'eclude effectIve 
action, A good example of this principle being used 
h, when Genenll Funston ordered the dynamitingof 
buildings in San Fl'CU1cisco to prevent the spread of 
fh'es caused by the earthquake in 1906; collaterally, 
he an nounced ancl enfol'ced mea~ures agait~st 
looting, Whethel' 01' not a proclamatIOn of mm·tta) 
l'ule exists, it is incumbent upon commanders 
concerned to weigh evel'j' PI'oposec\ action agai nst 
the t.hreat to public ordel' and safety so that the 
necessit~' for martial I'ule may be asce~'taine~\. 
Except in the limited ciJ'Cl\n;stances r.n~ntlOnec\, 111 
pal'agl'aph 2-6, when condItIons requu'll1g the Im-
position of mal·tial rule a/',ise, the milital'y ~OI.n-, 
manclel' ~lt the scene will so mfol'l11 the Army ChIef 
of' Staff and await inSLt'lictions. When federal 
al'lned f~l'ces have been employed ill an objective 
a/'ca in a l11al'tial l'ltlesitllation, the popUlation ofthe 
affl'cted al'ea will be infol'm('c\ ofthc t'U les of conduct 
and other l'cstricLive 111 ('asu I'CS the m i.l i t.ar~' is 
aulhol'izcd to enfol'ce, These nOl'mally wtll be an
llOlI nced by pl'oclalllation aI' ol'del' and wil I be ~iv(ln 
tho \\' idest possible d istl'ibu Lion b~' HII ~wallable 
mcdia, I<'edent! fll'med fOl'ces ol'(linaJ'il~' will ('xel'
cise pol icc powers previousl~' inoperative in the 
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affected area, restore and maintain order insure 
t?e essential mechanics of distribution, tra!~sporta
tlOl?, and communications, and initiate necessarv 
rebef meaSUl'es. ' 
2-9. Civil i.;Jnd Criminal Liability of Military 

Personnel 

When federal military forces are cmployed in the 
United States and its te!'ritories, whether 01' not 
martial rule prevails, the actsofincliddual militarv 
pen~onne! are subject to review by the civil COUl'ts i;1 
actions for damages 01' in criminal pl'Ocpeclings. 
Military pL'rsonnel also remain subject to the 
provisions of the Uniforlll Code of jlilitary Justice. 
In a criminal prosceution, the cidl COUl'ts ol'd inarily 
do not condct a mil itary subordinate 1'01' acts clone in 
good fai th in obecl ienee to orders from sUI)('riur 
mil itar,\' authori ty, However, if illegaJi ty of the act is 
so obvious as to be immediately apparent to a 
reasonable person, obedience to the order probably 
would not prove to be a valid defense. The use of 
NC(,CSS(ll'lJ fm'ce to accomplish a militar~' mission 
does not make an otherwise lawful act by military 
personnel illegal. The rel'!.-/c,';,'; 01' lIIa/iciol/,'! use of 
force, ho\\,e\'er, may subject military pel'sonnel to 
civil 01' cl'iminal liauilit~', 01' both. 

2-10, Right to Trial by Federal Court 

The following quotation is tHken directly f'I'om the 
law: "A civil 01' cl'iminal prosecution in a court of' a 
State of the United States against a member of lh(l 
Armed Forces of the Uniled States on account of an 
act done undel' color of his office 01' status, 01' in 
respect to which hL' claims any right, tille, ur 
authority under a law of the United States respec
ting the Armed FOl'ees thereof, or under Uw law of 
war, may at any time before the trial 01' final 
hearing thereof be removed fol' tl'ial into the disU'ict 
coul'!, where it hi pending in the manner pt'escriued 
by law, and it shall thereupon be entered un Lhe 
docket of the di!;trict court, which shall proceed as if 
the cau:;e hael been ol'iginally commenced therein 
and shall ha\'e full power to heal' and determine the 
cause" (2~ U,S,C. 1142a). 1 simple tel'ms, it 
guarantees the l'ight of any membe:' of the armed 
forces to trial before a federal cOllrt, I'ather than a 
state ('OUI't, fOl' an~r charge 01' claim against him 1'01' 

any act done within the pel'frJl'mance of his ofl'icial 
duties. 
2-11, Detention and Search of Civilians 

Pcr:;on5 not normally ~lIbject to militHl'Y law may be 
detained on a temporal'Y basis by militHl'Y fOl'ces 
incident to the luwful use of such [ol'ces, Becaw·;(, of 
the legal considel'aLions involved, however, civil 
polic(l should apprehend violatol's of state and local 
la\\'& whenever possible. If the circumstances I'e
quire members of the US l\rmed fOI'('es to detain 
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civilians, the following policies must be adhered to: 
(1. Detentioll. 

(1) Apprehension of civilians by military per
sonnel should be restricted to serious offen.::~s; i.e., 
incidents involving injury 01' death to persons. Mass 
apprehension of people just to clea~' the streets is not 
acceptable. 

(2) Apprehended civilians must be tUl'ned over 
to civil authorities as soon as possible. 

(:3) Civilians will be detained in Army deten
tion facilities only when civilian confInement 
facilities cann'ot accommodate t1w number of per
sons apprehended. The provisions of' All 500-50 and 
DA Civil Disturbance Plan (GAHDEN PLOT (U» 
must be strictly observed. 

h. Sea rcliC's. Seal'ches of persons and property 
not normally subject to military law may be con
ductedby military forces incident to the lawful use 
of such fOI'ces. Because of the legal considerations 
involved, however, ch'ilian law enfol'cement agen
cies should conduct searches of nonmil itary pel'sons 
and property '",henever possible. If civil police aI'e 
not available, militcu'Y forces may conduct searches 
of incl'ividuals incident to a lawful arrest. A search of 
the individual incident to an ~UTest includes notonlv 
the person of the al'I'cslee but also the immediat~ 
area, that is, the area from which the individual may 
gl'ab a \\'('al)On 01' destructible evidence. Militar~T 
forces may also conduct searches of private PI'opel:
ty, including automobiles, ",hel'e sllch is necessal'v 
to the mission of I'estol'ing and maintaining law an~1 
order. Hefore conducting such a se~tI'ch of pl'ivate 
propel'ly it mll~t be delermined that one of the 
following t'onditions exisl: I'easonable belief exists 
that an ind ividual has com 111 itted 01' is committing a 
c!'imc of violence and is hiding in a building 01' 

automobile; reasonable belief exists that an in
dividual hm; ('ommitted or is committing a crime of 
violence and is hiding in a buihling 01' automobile; 
reasonable belief exists that an automobile (Jonta1rns 
weapons 01' instruments of violence; there is 
pl'obable cause to seareh a bli;lcling 01' automobile 
and pl'obable cause to believe lhat unless immediate 
action is taken evidence of a cl'ime will be destl'oved 
before a wal'rant could be obtained Seal'che~ of 
female orfendcl's must conl'OI'111 \\' i th the pl'ocedu l'es 
specified in pal'agl'aph 5-18. 

2-12. Writ of Habeas Corpus 

The \\'I'i t of habeas COI'PUS is an ol'del' issued by a 
com PC>tCllt COUI't and add I'(lssed to the custocl ian ~f a 
pl'isollel' d il'l'cti ng that the cLlstod iall bl'i ng the 
pl'isonel' into the COlll't fol' jud iuiul detel'm i nation of 
the legal ity of his aplH'(lhcnsion and detention, A 
fedcl'al military officel' is bound to obey the w!'it 
when iSSlll'cl br a federal COUI't. He sho~ld consult 
with the Staff ,Judge Advocato as to I'equil'eci 
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procedures to be followed. To such a writ issued bv a 
state court, however, the officer or his legal advis~r, 
in the absence of instructions to the contrary, should 
make a respectful reply to the effect that the 
prisoner is held by authority of the United States. 
2-13. Laws and Ordinances 
Certain state and local laws and ordinances may 
exist within the objective area which can be helpful 
to control forces in managing a civil disturbance. 
Several of these laws, however, limit civil liberty 
and are enforceable only in periods of civil violence. 
Commanders of federal troops employed in civil 
disturbance operations must determine which laws 
existing within the objective area are applicable to, 
and enforceable during, a civil disturbance. Ex
ampleb of these laws are listed below: 

a. NOl/congregation. The strict enforcement of 
laws or ordinances \vhich regulate or restrict 
gatherings of individuals is appropriate during civil 
violence when such assemblies promote further 
violence. 

(1) Lan'S 01' ordinances to prevent gathering. 
Under civil disturbance conditions it is advisable to 
prevent people from assembling. The extremes of 
this requirement may range from prohibiting con
gregation at any place and time to restrictions 
applicable only in certain places at certain times. 
This type of law or ordinance should designate the 
maximum number of people that may lawfully 
gather in a particular area at a specific time. Such 
laws 01' ordinances serve to minimize, at an early 
stage, danger of disorder and riot by large gl'oups of 
people. 

(2) Permits to gather. When tension has eased, 
public or private gatherings should be allowed if 
permission has been granted by propel' civil 
authority. The representative of a group should be 
required to apply for a permit to meet at a certain 
place and time for a specific reason. This requil'e
ment will allow civil authorities sufficient time to 
prepare for possible outbreaks of disOl'der and alert 
them to potential trouble areas, Permits to gather 
are appropriate for events involving large numbers 
of persons, such as festivals, parades, rallies, 
athletic events, political events, political meetings, 
labor meetings, and similar gathei'ings. Civil 
authorities must inform the leaders of organized 
groups of local laws and ordinances which are 
applicable to the contemplated group activity, 

b, Restriction of Circulation, The circulation of 
individuals within a city 01' other area, especially 
during the hours of darkness, can be controlled 
effectively by a strictly enforced cUl'few and pass 
system, Gel'tain individuals must be granted passes 
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so that essential businesses and public utilities can 
operate during the curfew period. As tension eases, 
restrictions on circulation should be eliminated 
gradually. It may also prove necessary to restrict all 
modes of travel until the cessation oftrouble, Again, 
a.s tension subsides, limited travel by permi&sion 
granted by competent civil authority should be 
instituted as a less restrictive form of control. Such 
laws and ordinance can be enforced by the use of 
roadblocks, check points, and patrols. 

c. Communications. All communications equip
ment having a capability of transmitting or in
terfering with official messages should be required 
to be registered. Also, the authority for public 
officials to seize or confiscate such equipment 
should be defined. The law or ordinance should 
include all electronic or wire communications 
equipment whether it be of professional or 
homemade origin. Sound trucks and electronic 
megaphones also come under the restrictions of laws 
of this type. Such laws and ordinances serve a dual 
purpose; they reduce the possibility of any in
terference with official messages intended to reach 
the public, and they place an effective limitation on 
the ability of agitators and mob leaders to reach a 
large number of people. 

d. Conspimcy Associatcd With Cil'il Disorders, 
Laws or ordinances can make it unlawful for two or 
more persons to meet for the purpose of planning an 
act which is designed to create violence, rioting, or 
other forms of civil disturbances; they might also 
prohibit inciting or participating in any rioting or 
public disorder. Acts which violate laws of this 
nature include making hostile or inflammatory 
speeches or threats regarding public officials, or 
which are aimed at the overthrow of the lawful 
government. Any other group action which might 
result in fomenting civil disorder should be 
prohibited by appropriate laws and ordinances, 

e. Inteliel'ence With Government and PubUc 
Functions. Since the unimpeded operation of 
government is essential, laws or ordinances should 
make certain acts of interference with governmen
tal functions cl'iminal offenses. Public transporta
tion, public communications, and other public ser
vices and utilities must also be able to continue 
operations th roughou t periods of un rest and tension, 
since disruption of such services increases unrest 
and the possibility of group voilence. 

f. Intelierence With Federal Force Personnel. 
The Civil Disorders Act of 1968, 18-U.S.C, 231, 
makes it a federal offense to obstl'uct, impede, or 
interfere with any fireman 01' law enforcement 
officer lawfully engaged in the performance of his 
official duties, Included within the definition of law 
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enforcement officers are members of the State 
Nation3.l Guard and of the Federal Forces who are 
actually engaged in civil disturbance contl'ol mis
sions. 

g. Prohibition or Restriction Against Possession 
of Weapons. It may be necessary for civil 
authorities to enact laws or ordinances prohibiting 
the carrying, or' requiring the registration, of 
firearms, ammunition, and explosives in order that 
they may be contl'olled. These laws should pertain to 
such items as automatic weapons, grenades, sport
ing rifles and shotguns, pistols, revolvers, firing 
devices and certain chemical agents. In some in
stances it may be necessary to seize 01' confiscate 
privately-owned weapons during per'iods of public 
umest. In addition, law enforcementofficials should 
be given authority to confiscate any other' items that 
could be used as weapons. Inspections of 
automobiles and indi\tiduals entering or leaving a 
tension-filled area should be accomplished and 
objects such as clubs, bottles, and chains should be 
taken so the,\' cannot be used as weapons. Receipts 

must be given for accountability and to assist in 
eventual return of the property w'here appropriate. 

h. Other Restrictions. Restrictions, or 
prohibitions, as lIecessary, should be placed on the 
sale of alcoholic beverages, volatile liquids, flam
mable materials, and other locally available 
materials which could be used either to incite 
crowds or riotous groups or as weapons or arson 
materials. 

2-14. Use of News Media to Inform the Public 

News media provide means by which laws, or
dinances, and similar restrictions can be brought to 
the attention of the public and explained to them. 
The news media, by publishing timely, factual 
information, also hi 'p stop rumOl's. The cooperation 
of the media should be sought for such actions, and 
to exert their influence toward preventing or 
minimizing threatened civil disturbances. An ade
quate period of time must be allowed for the public 
to comply with l'cstr'ictions imposed by local govern
ment. 

Section III. POLICIES 
2-15. General 

The normal mission of military fOl'ces is to assist 
local authol'ities in the restol'ation of law and order'. 
This mission may be accomplished by dispersing 
unauthOl'ized assemblages and I.J~ increased paLl'oll
ing in the disturbance area to p event the commis
sion of lawless acts. Militar'y f"rces may pl'ese-nt a 
show of force, establish road or' ,rea blocks, disperse 
crowds, release riot control ag .mts, serve as secuI'itv 
forces or l'esel'ves and perfol~m other operations ~s 
requir'ed, Depar'tment of the Army policies in this 
al'ea I'est on the fundamental principle that the 
preservation of law and OI'der is the responsibilityof 
state and local gO\'Ct'nments. When it is necessary to 
lise fedel'al fOl'ces on Iy that degl'ce of fOl'ce 
reasonably n<'C(ls:mry uncler' the cir'cumstances will 
be used (pant 4-111, 

2-16. Command Authority 
a, Gel/c/'ol, In the enfol'cement of the laws, 

fedeml armed fOl'ces ar'e employed as a p~u't of the 
military powel' of the United States and act under 
the O!'del'!:; oj' the Pl'esident, as Commander' in Chief, 
When emplo,\'mcnt oj' federal ar'med fOl'ces has 
taken place, the duly designated militat,.v corn
mand('l' at the objectivC' al'ea will act to the extent 
ne(!CHSHI'Y to u(!('ornplish his mission. In the ac
eorn pi ish IlWIl t of h is tTl ission, r'easonablc neccii!-iity is 
the m(.'mllll'e of hiH authol'ity sub,iect, of com'se, to 
instl'llctiollR he may l'ecciv(1 fl'om his supel'iol's, 

h, Limitatio/l.'!, I·'edel'al Hl'I'llcd fOI'ce:; cmplo~'cd 
in aid of the dvil authol'ities will be untie')I' the 
command of, aile! dil'ectl~' !'esponsible to, their' 
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military and civilian superiors through the Depal·t
ment of the Army chain of command. They will not 
be placed'undel' the command of an officer of the 
National Guard not in the federal service, or of any 
local or state civil official. As directed by the Army 
Chief of Staff, military commanders will be respon-
sive to authol'ized federal civil officials. . 

2-17. Mil itary Resource Loans 
As a tempOl'ary emergency measure, US Army 
resources under control of the Department of the 
Army may be loaned to state and local governmen
tal bodies and law enfol'cement agencies for use 
during civil disturbance oper'ations, Procedures 
also exist for the loan of these resources to the 
National Gual'd and non-Depal'tment of Defense 
Federal agendes, A complete discussion of the 
pl'ocedur'es for obtaining It loan is contain in 
AR 500-50. Loan requester's should be encoul'aged 
to provide Bufficient reSOurces of their' own to 
minimize the need for r'eliance on Al'my assistance, 
Moreover, the ava.ilability of such assistance is 
contingent upon milital'Y requir'cments for' the 
requested r'eSOUI'ces, 

2-18. Information Concerning Civilians 

No information on civilian individuals 01' 
or'ganizations will be colleded except whcn 
spccifically authorized by the Sccl'etar'y or' Under' 
Secl'etat'~' of the Army, In such instances, facts must 
indicate the ex.istence of tile distint!t thr'cat of civil 
clistw'bance exceeding the capabilities of local and 
state uuthol'ities, Ii'ol' a complete discussion, see 
puragr'aphs 7-18 thl'OlIgh 7-20, 
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CHAPTER 3 

COLLECTIVE BEHAVIOR 

Section I. INTRODUCTION 

3-1. General 
The successful accomplishment of a civil disturb
ance control mission requires an understanding of 
collective behavior as it is applied to civil disturb
ance situations. It also requires an understanding 
of the patterns of disorder. This chapter discusses 
collective behavior and describes patterns of dis
order. The influence of the psychological aspects of 
collective behavior on control force members is also 
discussed. 

3-2. Collective Behavior 

a. For the purpose of this manual, the 
term "collective behavior" refers to the actions of a 
group of individuals in situations where normal 
standards of conduct may not be practiced, such as 
in crowds, mobs and civil disturbances. 

b. Collective behavior involves both psy
chological and social factors. Certain of these factors 
are evident in everyday life. People participate daily 
in group situations without designated social rank. 
It is only when all the elements are combined by a 
proper catalyst and collective behavior takes on 
dramatic form, such as in a mob or civil disturb
ance, that cause for concern arises. 

c. While collective behavior in its dramatic form 
may appear to be spontaneous and utterly unpredic
table, it is not purely a matter of chance, There is 
invariably an underlying motivation or goal for a 
mob or civil disturbance. Crown violance usually 
results when people have grievances, either real or 
imagined, and are led to believe that violence will 
achieve redress, 

Section II. CROWD AND MOB BEHAVIOR 

3-3, General 
a. The crowd is the most common form of 

collective behavior. A crowd is defined as a large 
number of persons temporarily congregated. Just as 
in all other forms of collective behavicr, a crowd is 
more than just a collection of individual:>. Simply 
being a part of a crowd affects an individual and he 
is to some degl'ee, different than when alone. F'oI' 
e~ample, a very mild and submissive person may 
find courage within a cl'owd to commit acts he 
would be afraid.to attempt by himself, 

b, There are almost as many types of crowds as 
there are reasons for persons to assemble. The 
audience that assembles for a football game or 
gathers at an accident is aca,'malc/'owd. Individuals 
within this crowd probably have no common bonds 
othel' than the enjoyment 01' curiosit~, which the 
game 01' incident stimulat\1s. There is also a 1)1a.1lJ1ed 
crowd, one that assembles at the call of leaders to 
accomplish a purpose in which all members have an 
interest and purpose, and numbers enhance the 
probability of success. 

c: Under normal circumstances when a cl'owd is 
ordel'ly, is not violating any laws, and is not causing 
danger' to life 01' P1'operty, it docs not present n 

problem to authorities. In a civil cUstnrbance em.
vi'ronment, howeve?', any crowd 'represents (L threat to 
law and order because of its vulnerabiWy to 
mam:pulation by skillful agitators and subsequent 
capac'ity for violence. 

d. The ext.reme of crowd behavior is the mob. A 
mob is a crowd whose members lose their concern 
for laws and authority and follow their leaders into 
unlawful and disruptive acts. Mob behavior is 
highly emotional, oftentimes unreasonable, and 
prone to violence. A mob can be developed from 
almost any crowd by the pI'oper catalyst, but the 
planned crowd most lends itself to influence b~' its 
leadership, peaceful or otherwise. In fact, skillful 
agitators in today's society, thl'ough use of televi
sion, radio, and other communications media, can 
reach large portions of the population and incite 
them to unlawful ar.ts without the need fOl' a 1)I'e
formed cl'owd or direct per'sonnal contact with the 
crowd. 

3-4, Characteristic Crowd Behavior in a Civil 
Disturbance 

Chm'actet'istic of civil dusturbances and a pm't of 
collective behaviol' al'e situations in which: 
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a, Cul"ious 1)\, ,t, I 
onlook ' " ,t, ~ 'ln~ el's and sympathetic 
dividu~l:, ,lOin fOl'ces with activist gTOUpS and in-

",~' , Crowds which are nOl'llmlly peaceful become 
III~tlOl~c:~ mobs as behaviol' factol's take hold, 

(. ,SkJl!~ul,leadel's t,hl'~ugh vaJ'ious techniques 
an~ StUl1 ull etgl tate and Incite c I'o\\'cis into it'l"lt'lonal 
actIOn, ' 
. d, Cl'owds, demonstl'1lte grievances bv tl'ansfel'

I'mg aggl'eSSlOn fl'om s()('ial 01' economic I;l'oblem' t 
som~ ¥,I'OUP 01' individual who oecomes all obl'ec: o~ 
hostJlI t,\', ' 

3-5. Psychological Influences on Crowd and 
Control Force Behavior 

:sychologieal llllha\'iol' fal'to)',:; havp an impol'lant 
Influence on nwm bel'S of a ('I'O\\'c! and on mt'mbCI'H of 
~he c,antl'ol fOl'ce, These factOl's conl!'ibute to the 
1I:I'atlOnal l'XU'l'mes of individual bt'luwior in civil 
dlstuI'ba,nces all(! must be considel'('(/ b~' the com
m~n?er In planl1lllg' and tl'aining fOl' a distUJ'bance 
an Ill, control and supel'vision once at the distllrb~ 
ance Site, ' 

a, A 1I()1I!f1Jl if!l, 

o (1) Cl'owd, CI'OWc!S al'(' anOIl,\'11101lS because 
the" al'e lal'gt' and bC't'al1s(l the,\' al'e most ofwn 
t:~lP?I'al'.\' ,congregations, The cl'owd membel' acts 
"Ith ,l f(lellllg of safety l)(?CHUSe he feels himself 't 
pal'l of a faetlless mass, He actii without eonse'iel1c~ 
uc~allse 11(' fc.:(llg m()J'al I'esponsil>ility has been 
shifted fl'()~l hl,l11 to the cl'o\\'d, One effective way to 
remove" Ow false ,SeilS? of seeurit,\' is to t~ke 
ph~to,gl <lphs 01' motIOn pIctures of crowd members 
It IS Impol'tant that participants in a disturual1~~ 
kno,,: that ther are being photographed, In addition 
to dlscoul'aglng' unlawful acts thl's t"ch ' 

1'1' , " "" I1JQue pro\ IC cs an IlldlspuLabll' chronicle fclI' prosecution 
pu:r~scs, The I~ho~ogl'aphel', should be in militell',\' 
unlOI m to cleally Idontlf,\' him as a membel' of the 
con,trol force, and be close enough to the cl'owd to be 
eaSily secn, 

(2) Contl'ol /01'('('" The siz,c of thc conh'ol force 
and t]1C,nature oHhe II1tel'uctlOn betwcen them and 
i~e elJ~sld~nts may rcmove a sense of i ncl ividual it\' /OPl contl,ol ~OI:ce P~I'SOl1nel. Becausc he loscs thi~ 
cc ~ng of I~dlvldualltj', the control force membel' 

mas commit acts he would nOl'mally suppress, The 
commander' n;ust assul'c that his subol'Clinatc 
leaders SUPOl'Vlse the troops in such a way th'lt will 
proven t til is feeling' of anonym iL~', [~v~I'y leader 
S~ould ~n~w each of his men by name, and addl'ess 
t em bJ name at everj' opportunity, 

b, hn/wl'/wrIONtll, 

(1) ('1'~l/!'tI, Collective behavior is impersOll'tI 
In a !'ace rIOt, tOI' example, individual distinctio'n~ 
arc not made, Each membel' of a cOl'Lain race 01' 
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ethn~c gl'oup is considered to be as good 01' bad as 
othel me!llbel's of the same !'ace 01' ethnic group, 

(2) (oll/rol lorcC', Impersonality 'lffccts 
~l1~n~b,el's o~ ~he control force in the sam~ ma;1nel' it 
:f1ects the CI o~\'c1, I,t co~dd cause the control fOl'ce to 
I e~pon~ to a SituatIOn lIlappropriately because the 
response would be based on who was involved !'athcr 
th,an,on what took pla{!(I, Hacial and (lthnl" b'l' . 
wlthl tI t If c cl,lI1Ce n lecon 1'0 orcecan helpstem impcl'sclIl'tlitv 
as ca~ an understanding of the people il1\'~lve'd i' 
the cllstul'lJanee, n 

(', SII{J{/('8tiO/I (t IIdim flat iOll, 

l (1) ,Cl'oll'd" The pl'csence of lal'ge numbel'ii of 
peopl~ In a dlslul'lmncc discoul'UgCS individu'll 
beha\'lo!' and makes individuals act I'e'tdil" to 
?uggestlOn, Th~ ul:g? to do what othel's do i~ st;'ong 
In man: Only IIldlVldw11s with strong convictions 
~a~ I'eslst the compulsion to COnfOl'll1 to the gl'oup 

~I ,:eql~ently: they look to othel's fOl' cues anci 
ellSI e;U1 (.I pel sonal background and t!'aining, 

(2) (OIl/l'ol/ol'('C', In the confrontation envil'On
menlo c~ntJ'ol fOl'ce pCl'sonncl also aJ'e susceptible to 
:uggest!OI!. all(,/ may illl itate the actions 01' othel's, In 
~u~l~ a SituatIOn, ,one impl'opel' action nUl\' be 
~rr:l~ctt(l~ ,b'~',othel's 111 the cont~'ol fOl'ce and cause a 
,load, I e,let/on that may be HHtPPI'Opl'iate to the 

~ltua,tlOn, R!gorous tl'ai,ning, effective supervision, 
and lIl~medJat? COl'I'ecllOn of inappropl'iate 01' un
a,uthorlz~d c~ctl?nS are means of pl'cventing sugges-
L!rm and 1I111tatlOn, ., 

cl. Btl/o( ;o//at ('ollt(l(Jioll, 

, ' (1~ ("'Oll'd, Thc n~ost ,dmmatic psychological 
f,lcl.?r In crowd behaVIOr IS emotiol1al contagion 
EXI!ltement is, tl'ansmitted from one pOI'son t~ 
Clnolhcl' and a h I¥,h state of collective emotion bu i Ids 
up, fc/f.l(ts conceived by the leudel's and dominant 
mentbel's of thc cl'owd are I'apidly passed fl'om 
pel'son to pe/'son, These ideas and the genel'al mood 
~f the cl'owd sweep to !J,Ystandcl's and cUl'iosiL~1 
seckcl's who al'e et1.lIg'ht 111 the wave of excitement 
a,n~ ?I:~~vd a,cti~n, ,E,mo~ional contagion is especiall~1 
slgnlflc,tn~ In ,l CIVil (!Jst14I'bance envit'ol1ment fOl' 
the followlIlg reasons: 

I'th (a) gmot!onal contngion l)J'oviC/cs the cl'owd 
\\ I ps.Ycholo?,Jcal unity'. '!'his unity iR based on 
cO~~n,l?n cm,otlOnal rerr.,onses and is uRuallv tern
POld'lI:\, but It may be the only mOl11entum a'cl'owd 
nee s to tUI'n to mob action, 
l" " /-M "Yhen emotional contagion PI'cvails, self. 
e Isell~ line IS, usually ,loW, Individuals disl'egal'd 
norma ,co~tt ol~ and gwe w~y to I'aw emot,ions, 
f (c) EmotIOnal contagIOn exceeds the bOllnclR 

~, pers~n,al contact. As mentioned eal:j iCI', crowd~ 
C,ln be stImulated by the mass media, 

(2) C()utl'(~l force, Emotional contagion 
nat'rows the fIeld of consciollsness and diminishes 
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the critical ability of the control force as well as the 
crowd, Control force personnel are apt to be 
emotionally stimulated and be affected by rumor 
and fear because of the tension in the confrontation 
environment, When the control force is affected bv 
this tension factol', self-discipline tends to be lo\~' 
and the individual soldiers may feel freed from 
normal restraints, The commander must be cogni
zant of this factor and be prepared to take ap
propriate action to countel'act its effects, 

e, Release /1'01/1 RejJ)'C's8C'(/ ElIlof1'O//S, 

(1) C1'owd, The prejudices and unsatisfied 
desires of the individual, which are nOl'mally held in 
restraint, are readily released in a mob, This 
temporary release is a powerful incentive fOl' an 
individual to participate in mob action because it 
gives him an opportunity to do things which he has 
wanted to do but which he has not dared to attempt 
before, 

(2) C(iutl'ol/o/'ce, Contl'ol force membel's who 
foster cor!,tempt for certain people or segments of 
society nay take advantage of their position to 
express their contempt. Everyone should be 
thoroughly briefed concel'ning pel'fOl'ming duties 
fairly and impal'tially and made aware that the~' al'e 
held individually accountable for their actions, 

3-0, Panic 

a. Genel'Cll. Panic is a factor which must always 
be considered in crowd contl'ol. It results from 
terror which inspires ul1l'easoning and fl'antic ef
forts to seek safety, Panic is extremely contagious 
ann spreads rapidly, Peoples' reactions become so 
irrational that they endanger themselves and 
others, 

b, Ca:w:les, 'rhe following situations are causes of 
panic: 

(1) Pel'cdved threat, The knowledge 01' feeling 
that danger threatens, Usually the danger is felt to 
be so close at hand that the only course of action is to 
flee. 

. (2) Pm'tial entrapment, Escape routes arc 
limited, or as oftentimes is true, only one escape 
route exists, 

(3) Partial ()1' complete breakdown 0/ the escape 
route. 'rhe already limited exits are further 
blocked or congested, Passage is limited and slow, 01' 

even halted. 
(4) F?'ont·to-rea1' conummdcations /a1'lw'e, 

When people at the rear of the crowd continue to 
assume the escape route is open after it is blocked 
the panic situation is completed, The physical force 
of people in the real' trying to force their way to the 
blocked exit causes those in the front to be crushed, 
smothered, 01' trampled, 

(5) Massed mob exposure to 1'iot control agents, 
In a heavily massed configuration, individuals 
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within the mob will be unable to readily escape 
therefrom, Theil' sudden exposure to any significant 
quantities of riot control agent undel' such cir
cumstances may result in a panic situation in which 
large numbel's of people may be tl'ampled to death 
01' seriously injured, 

c, Pl'epel/ting Pnnic, 
(1) Every precaution is taken to pl'cvent panic, 

The most important consideration in pI'cvention is 
to I<eep the people informed, If people can be 
convinced that no threat exists, if that is h'ue, Ol' 
fully informed as to the natul'e of the thl'cat. if one 
exists, it is unlikely that panic will occur, A means of 
communication with the people is al\\'a~'s main
tained, 

(2) Anothel' important factOl' in the pl'evention 
of panic is the establishment of maintenance of 
avenues of escape, These escape I'outes are well 
publicized and are cieat'ly defined, Movementalong 
the avenues of escape is contl'olled so that the flow is 
channeled in the desired direction, When dispersing 
a crowd, it is important to rememuel' that actual 
physical blockage of escape routes is not necessat'~' 
to cI'eate panic, The same effect will I'esult if the 
crowd has cause to believe that escape I'outes al'e 
blocked, 

(3) When used against a closely massed mob, 
the initial release of riot control agents should be in 
small quantities which, while sufficient to initiate 
dispursal, will not cause complete panic, As the mob 
disperses 01' bl'eaks up sl1fficientl~' to pel'mit the 
individual members to escape, larger quantities of 
the riot control agent ma~' be released to assure 
complete dispersal. 

3-7, Factors Which Affect Crowd Behavior 

Irrational or unrestrained crowd behavior may be 
influenced by the follo\\'ing: 

a, Emotional Needs. Crowd behavior expresses 
the emotional needs, resentments, and prejudices of 
the members, In a crowd situation individuals may 
do things they ordinarily would not do, but the 
crowd does only those things that most of its 
members would like to do, 'l'he emotional stimulus 
and protection of the crowd encoUl'ages its members 
to express the impulses, hostilities, aggressions and 
rages which they restrain in calmer moments, 
When blocked from expressing emotion toward one 
object, a mob's attention generally shifts to another, 

b, Moral Attitudes, CI'owd behavior is limited by 
the conviction of the members as to what is right. 
The concept of what is right is based on the customs 
or folkways, the conventional behaviors, and the 
moral attitudes of the times and places in which 
peqp\e live, A crowd rarely does anything without 
some moral approval. Lync,hings used to occur only 
where a large proportion of the people felt that a 
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lynching was morally justified, even necessary, 
under certain circumstances. The members of the 
lynching party normally considered themselves 
public benefactol's, not guilty law-breakers. 

c. eto/cd Leacil'l'ship. Leadership profoundly 
affects the intensity and direction of crowd 
behavior. A skillful agitator can convert a group of 
frustrated, ,'esentful people into a vengeful mob and 
direct their aggression at any target included in 
their I·esentment. Likewise, an individual can 
sometimes calm 01' divert a crowd by a strategic 
suggestion 01' command. In many crowd situations, 
the membel's, frustrated by confusion and uncel'
tainty, wout to be directed, and the fil'stperson who 
starts giving cleal' OI'del's in an authoritative 
manner is likel~! to be followed. It is at this stage 
of crowd development that radicals can take charge 
and exploit the crowd's mood and turn it toward a 
target of convenience. On the othel' hanel. a leader 
ma)' calm the crowd, appeal to the reasoning powers 
of the individuals present, and hence. avoid a 
potentially serious situation. 

d. 1,-,'.!·tcl'llul Coni !'Oi.'!. 
(1) Weathel' is one important ex Le I'll al contl'ol 

on crowd behavior .. Cl'owd behaviol' usually occurs 
in the summertime when people are able to gather 
in lal'ge outdoor assembles. Cold weathel' and !'ail 
discourage gl'oup actions. 

(2) Anothel' pl'incipal external contl'ol on 
crowd behaviol' is exel'cised by local government. 
('I'owd behaviol' seldom takes on violent form when 
the local govel'l1ment is pl'ep~u'ed to cope with the 
situation befol'e itgets outof hand. Police also have a 
stl'ong influence on cl'owd behavior because of the 
fl'equcmcy and nutul'e of police contact with the 
people, 

e. Till' 1/.'1(' oj PiIl/8iml Stimilli. P,'ofessional 
agi l<ttors may 1'\.'SOI't to the use of physical stirn ul i in 
the form of c1,'ugs and liquOl' to create a false sense of 
lmwado, I'ecldessness and despel'alion among 
S{lIcc' teri, nOI·mall.\, weak, neighborhood residents. 
'l'h(lse individuals al'e encoul'agccl to sel up and 
IWJ'pctnlte violent acts in theil' own neighuOI'hood 
while the pl'oressional joins the cl'owd and 
hal'angues fl'om the outskirts '.I'his technique is 
difficult to cope with because the cl'owd will be in 
sym pathy with a neighbOl'hood I'csident ancl a show 
or l'ol'ce u,v authol'it~ics often will compound the 
violence. 

3-8, Courses of Mob Action 
Rt'gat'clless of the reason fOl' violence, whethel' il is 

the I'esu I L of spontaneous I'eactions 01' is del iuerately 
incited, I'iolous actions can be exll'elllely deslruc
tiv{~. Huch actions may com;il;t of i nd iscl'itn i nate 
I()oli ng and bl1l'n i ng, 0" open aliac\<s on officials, 
buildings, and innocent passel'sby. Pal,ticipants al'e 
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limited in their actions only by their ingenuity, the 
training of their leaders, and the weapons, supplies, 
equipment, and materials availtble to them, 
Although the degree of violence wi1l.~epend upon a 
numbel' of factors, such as the type and number of 
people involved, location, cause of t!'le disturbance, 
and weapons available, certain types of violence can 
be anticipated. Commanders and troops should be 
familial' with, and carefully trained in, the proper 
actions to take when incidents such as the following 
occur, 

a. Verbal Abl-tS(~. Verbal abuse in the form of 
obscene I'emal'ks, taunts, ridicuie, and jeers can be 
expected. The purpose of this tactic is to anger and 
demoralize civil disturbance control forces and 
cause them to take actions that later may be 
exploited as acts of bl'utality. 

b. Use q( Womeu, Chilciren, and Eldetlll Pe.ople. 
Women, children, and elderly people may be placed 
in the front tanks. This is done to play on the 
sympath~' of the control forces and to discourage any 
countel'n1easures. Where countermeasures al'e un
del'taken, agitators may have photographs taken to 
cl'eate fUl'thel' public animosity and embarrass
ment to the control forces. 

c. USC' oj BcnTicades by Crowds. 1'0 impede the 
movement of tt'oops, or in an attempt to prevent 
contl'ol forces fl'om entel'ing an al'ea 01' buildings, 
the CI'OWc! may construct barricades of vehicles, 
trees, furnitul'e, fences, 01' any other material that 
ma)' be in the vicinity. 

d. Actiolls A{Jaill ... l Barrier,'!. In an effol't to 
bl'cach balTiers, individuals may tllrow gl'apples 
into wil'e bal'l'icacles and drag them away, or the~' 
nHl~' attach gol'apples, chains, wire, or ropc to gates 
or fences and pull them down. They may use long 
polcs 01' speal's to keep control fOl'ces back while 
l'emoving fences 01' balTicades or to prevent them 
fl'om using bayonets. 'rhey may cl'ash vehicles into 
gates or r~nces to bl'each them. 

e. 'l'h)'I)II'1l O/)Jecl.... Objects may be thrown fl'om 
various vantagc poi nis, such as windows and I'oofs of 
neal'by bu i ld i ngs and ovel'l>asses. These objects may 
include rotten vegetables and f,'uits, rocks, lll'icks, 
bolLles, impl'ovised bombs, 01' any other objects 
available at the scene, 

r. I1tt(wks on Pel'som/el mul VC'llieles, Groups of 
l'ioLol'S can be expected to give vent to their emotions 
upon individuals and LI'OOP fOl'mations, Troops 
pet'fol'ming duty during a civil disol'det' may be 
bellten, injul'ed, or killed. Vehicles may be ovel'· 
lu I'rlCd , set on fil'e, have their tires slashed, or 
othel'\vise damaged. The same type of violence may 
be directed agllinst pet'sonnel and equipment of' firc 
dcpal'tments and other public utilities. 
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(I. Vehicles or Objects Dil'C'cled Againsl 'l'1·OOpli. 

When tl'OOPS al'e located on a slope or at the bottom 
of a slope, dangerous objects can be directed at them 
such as vehicles. carts, barrels. and liquids. On level 
gTound, wheeled vehicles can be driven towa/'d 
tI'OOpS; the drivers jump out before the vehicles 
reach the target. This tacUc may also be used rot· 
bl'caching I'oadblocks and bal'l'icades. 

h. UIU' oj Fir!'. Riotel's may set fiN! to buildings 
and motor vehicles to block the advance of troops. to 
Cl'eatl' confusion 01' diversion, 01' to achieve goals of 
pl'opel'ty dcstl·uction. looting, and sniping. They 
may flood an al'l'a with gm;ol i nc 01' oil and ign i tc it as 
the troops advance into the al'('a, 01' pOUl' gasoline or 
oil down a slope towal'd the tl'OOPS 01' drop it fl'om 
buildings and ignite it. 

i. 1I'I'(lI)()II.~ Fir(' A!1(/il/,~1 Tr()()jJs. Weapons fil'c 
against troops may take thl' form of sl'\l'cLive 
sniping 01' rmtssed fil'e, and may come 1'1'0111 within 
the I'anks of the !'ioters 01' from buildingl'l 01' othel' 
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adjacent covel'. The weapons used will val'y from 
homemade one-shot weapons to rifles. 

J. E.t'jJ{().~il'es. Explosives may be placed in a 
building, timed to explode as tl'OOPS 01' vehicles are 
opposite the building, 01' they may be exploded 
ahcad of the troops or vehicles so that the I'ubble 
blocks the str'eet. Demolition charges can be buried 
in streets and exploded as troops 01' vehicles pass 
ovel' them. Vehicles I'olled or driven against the 
U'oops may contain explosives. Dogs 01' othel' 
animals with explosives attached to theil' bodies 
nUl~' be cl!'iven Lowal'c! the troops. The charges may 
be exploded by rcmote contl'ol, fuses, or time 
devices. Demol ilion chal'ges may be emplo~'ed to 
breach a dike. Icvee, 01' clam to flood an m'ea. 0" to 
block an underpass by dt'molishing the ovel'!1Cad 
bridge. l'~ven the most harmless appearing objects, 
stich as cigal'eUc Iightel's and tOYll, ma~' contain 
enough explosives to injul'e or kill. 
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CHAPTER 4 

CIVIL DISTURBANCE MANAGEMENT 

Section I. INTRODUCTION 

4-1, General 
a, Civil disturbances have been thought of ex

clusively as riots, and this concept has had a dil'ect 
beal'ing on the planning, training, and opel'ations of 
civilian and military control fOl'ces, Howevel" the 
term "civil disturbances," with its connotation of 
illegal activity, is soml~times used to include a broad 
I'ange of confrontations which vary in intensity (and 
pUl'pose) fl'om a peaceful assembly in a public place 
to a violent and destructive attack on people and 
propCl't~:! This I'equires that agencies which have a 
contl'ol force mission develop responses based on the 
val'iable natul'e of the threat and pl'ovicic fOl' a high 
degl'ce of flexibility and selectivity, The past 
emphasis on the violent aspects has often I'esulted in 
control fOl'ce responses which could, Of' did, 
aggravate rather than reduce the pl'oblem, Some 
demonstrations, such as picketing 
01' "mal'ches," usually conducted as authol'ized by a 
pel'mit, are legitimate forms of pl'otestand general
Iv should not be classed as d istul'bances even though 
~ome element of inconvenience to the publ ic is 
involved, However, the possibility existH that a 
clique within the g!'OUP of demol1i .• ratol's, or fac
tions not connected with the gl'OUp, will take 
advantage of the oPPol'tunity to escalate t.he occa
sion to highel' levels of disol'clel', 'l'hCl'efol'e, the 
management of a civil distul'bance mllstbe based 011 
the peculiarities of each situation, This val'iety of 
social activity is exemplified below: 

(1) iV/Will dl'lIIoll8lmtiolls - involving hun<iI'odH 
01' thowmnds of people, many of whom ma~' lll' 
·l1onviolent. and within theil' I'ights to pl'otest but 
because of the numbel' can ovm'whelm the 
capabilities of law enforcement agencies, 

(2) ('illil (li.<wl)('(/if'I1(,(, - often involving cldel'l,v 
Women, young females and moLhel's with small 
childl'ell as well as men whose nonviolent postUl'C 
places th(.) contl'Ol fOI'(,08 in an awl<wal'd position, 

(:~) Id('(flisti(' IJI'ofe.'!l,'; - involving f'unaticl1.11,v 
dcdiC'uted young pal'ticipantfi fOl' whom nc))'mnJ 
detel'l'cnLs such as the Lhl'C.mt of' arl'(!stol'use of rOl'ce 
has JimiLt'd ()I' no effect,. 

(4) Dis}Jersed riots - involving many small 
gl'oups of dissidents, many of whom are acting 
il'l'aLionally out of sheer fl'ustration and biitel'l1ess, 
These groups may operate independently, 01' in 
concert ovel' a wide ul'ban area, dispersing when 
threatened by contl'ol force operations, later 
I'eassembling elsewhere, 

(5) Terrorism - involving extremely violent, 
often nihilistic 01' even anal'chistic tactics, such as 
sniping and bombing attacks, which make conven
tional police opel'aLions extl'emely hazat'dous, and 
pl'obablr ineffective, 

li, This chapLel' discllsses the concept of civil 
disLlII'bance management and the pl'inciples which 
will assist in the effective management of a disturb
ance, Special emphasis is given in pat'agl'aphs 4-11 
and 4-12 Lo the appl ication of force, 

4-2, Civil Disturbance Management 

(1, U('neml. The management of civil disturb
ance in a fl'ee society is a difficult, demanding task 
that I'eq u h'es c!tl't'ful 1)I'epal'aLion and exaet execu
tion b~' the ('onlt'ol fOl'ce, The contl'ol fOl'co must lh 
capable of applying anyone 01' combination of UIC 
taski$ and techniques discllssed in chaptet' 5, The 
cOlllmandcl' must be prelHu'cd to select which of 
thest! tasks and techniques would be the pl'oper 
l'eSpl)l1se to successfull~' manage the p;.u'ticulat, 
distul'lJunce confl'onLing his command, An im-
1>I'OI)(!I' 01' pOOl'Iy executecl contl'ol force I'esponse 
could hav" the effect of incl'casing the intensity of 
the d isitlt'bancc, 

h, Ultimate oiJjeC't{l'l' - 'l'c,'lio1'al'ion oJu/'de/', The 
u I ti mate obj!.'ctiVC! of H m il ital'~' <.~()m mandel' com
miLl<'C.1 to the management of C!ivil distul'llllllces is 
the I'est()l'atioll of a stnte of law und ordm" "Law and 
ol'dcl,lI is It J'(llnLivo tOI'lTI that can gcncl'all~1 bu 
equatl'd to statc of nOl'mHlcy in the com I1lU n it~', 'I'h is 
objcetivc should include plIl'suing a coul'se of action 
which contributes to thc long-tcrm maintenance of 
law and OI'tlm', COil tl'ol fOl'ce aetioll w h iell ac
complishes immediate conLt'o\ onl~' at. the pl'icc of 
lncl'cas(ld social hostilitic·s and poL(!ntiaJly g'l'catt1l' 
rutw'c violenco should btl avoided and alt(!I'natiV(l 
l'cspOllses should be sOllght. 
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c, Illtl!l'im Objectil'e - Il/tensitJj Reductiul/, In 
many civil disturbances full control cannot be 
attafned immediately, The commander must reduce 
the intensitv of the disturbance to the lowest level 
that can b~ realistically attained, given all the 
conditions and variables influencing that particular 
situation, This interim objective is essentially a 
compromise, On the one hand, the contl'ol force must 
avoid attempting to impose a degree of control 
beyond its actual capabilities or thl'ough provocative 
m~asUl'es of force. lest it only worsen the situation, 
On the other hand, the control force must take 
effective action to attain an acceptable degree of 
security and continued functioning of the threaten
ed community, Factors which may influence 01' 

necessitate the decision to se(~k an interim objective 
are: 

(1) Magnitude oj cOlljrontation - the size 01' the 
extent of many disturbances may make the enforce
ment of all laws impossible in affected areas, 

(2) ReaciilU!sl:! oj police - in the initial stages of 
a confrontati~n. the capability of control forces will 
be fairly limited, pending the assembly of additional 
forces and the erection of field facil i ties, 

(:3) Time ()j daJj - during certain hours of the 
day, large numbers of bystanders or hangers-on 
can be expected to be present at a confrontation 
making theil' potential involvement an impol'tant 
factor, 

--~------

(4) Inte/lsitJj uj ellIOt iuns - whel'e the emotional 
involvement of confrontation's participants - in
cluding a dissidents, bystandel's, and control forces 
- is at a high point, any aggressive action could 
triggel' greater violence, 

(5) SJjlllpathies uj publie certain 
demonstrations or activities may attract the 
sympathy of a major segment of the community, 
thus making the actions of the control forces subject 
to very close scrutiny, 

(6) Stmie{J!J -- in many confl'ontations, the 
demonstratol's' goal is to produce an ovel'iy 
dramatic and violent police response, and the need 
to thwal't that str'ategy is therefol'e a factol', 

d, Mal/agement 7'eclllliqll(,s - The primal'Y fac
tor which contributes to the I'eduction of intensities 
is the existence 01' establishment of commun ication 
between the contl'ol force leadel'ship and the 
leadership of the dissident element. Such com
munication may be direct 01' through a thinl party, 
The presence of this communication enables the 
contl'ol force leadel'ship to seek a I'eduction of 
dissident activity shOl,t of emplo~'ing db'eet force, 
minimizes misconceptions or each pal'ty by the 
other and I'educes the possibil ity of impl'opel' 01' 

escalating responses by either pal'ty due to the 
misunderstanding of the intentions and capabilities 
of the othel' party, 

Section II, CIVIL DISTURBANCE CONTROL PRINCIPLES 

4-3. General 
Past expel'ience in civil disturbance control 
ope/'ations has identified seven pl'inciples of 
gl'eatest value and broadest application in 
successfully controlling a civil disturbance, The 
principles, as discussed in this section, have noorciel' 
0/' pl'iOl'ity of application, With one exception, the: 
degree of importance of each val'ies acconl ing to the 
pal'ticular circumstances of' a specific d isol'(lel', The 
exception is the pl'incipleofminimum fOl'ce which is 
applicable in full measuI'e to every e1ishll'bunce 
situation, 

4-4. Treat Awareness 

The successful and efficientemploymentof military 
forces is vitally dependent on timely, accLII'ate 
information, Too often, however, the anal~'sis of' 
potential distuI'bances has been IJI'eclominantiy, if' 
not enti/'ely, based on ol'ganizaLion, intention." ancl 
activiti€!:; of the demonstnltol's, In th is respect, 
I'esponses have been based on the perceived inten
tions and activities of the rnol'e vocal and militant 
but much smallel' element without pl'oper' consir.L:!I'
ation of the I'cuction of the nume/'ous, more pcac('r\li 
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participants 01' on-lookers to such a response, 
Additionally, equal attention must be giv~n to ~lS 
appraisal of how the affected cornmullIty will 
I'espond to likely demonsLI'utol's' actions - and to 
the I'eactions of contl'ol fOl'ces, If the contl'ol force 
reacts in a manner which alienates the people in the 
community, the intensity of the distLII'bance could 
be incl'eased, 

4-5, Professional Imagery 

In mun\, civil distul'bance situations, the 
demonstr'atol's and the contl'ol fOl'co al'e, in eff'e~t, 
competing for the sympathy of the gcn~I'~1 p~bll,c, 
The demonstratol's seek to incl'ease pal'tlclpatlOnln 
the distLII'bance; the contl'ol force seeks to Iwev,ent 
involvement in the genenti I blic, The establish
ment of a favorable professional image b~' the 
contl'ol force which would weigh public S~'ll1path~' in 
their' f'avol' is a great advantage, Convel's(ll,v, an 
unfavot'uble 01' unpopular image would in,cl'ons: the 
con t,'ol fOI'ce's pI'oblems and abet the all,ns of tl:e 
dissidents, A favo!'able contl'ol fOl'ce linage ,IS 
establishecl b~' skillful pel'fOl'mlUlee of duty, d,ls
ci pi inc, coul'testy t and the appl ication of the IH'ln
ciplcs discussed in this secl;ion. 
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y 4-6, Coordinate Preparation 

/ Many civil distUl'bances involve contl'ol forces I'l'om 
a variety of mu n icipal. county, state, and federalla w 
enforcement and military organizations, The 
success and efficiency of these c1ivel'se forces aI'e 
dependent upon thp.ir working in harmony and 
mutual SUPPOl't towards common objectives, The 
spontaneous attainment of 3uch coordinated action 
dlll'ing a period of cl'isis is unlikely, ThOl'ough and 
timely coorelinated preparation will be requirod in 
which these divel'se fOl'ees conduct essential plan
ning and tl'aining fOl' joint opel'ations, 
4-7. Operational Unity 

The employment of' diven;e control 1'OI'COS I'l'om 
d i ffel'cnt governmental juriscl ictions poses d isti nct 
supervisory problems, U nl ike conventional military 
opel'ations under unified command, civil disturb
ance operations may have no single commander 
",ith the requisite authOl'ity to dit'ect all control 
fOl'ces; ho",evel', all milital'Y forces will be under the 
command of a single milital'~' commandol', When' 
unity of command cannot b(l achieved, operational 
unity should be sought thl'ough such means 
as collocati ng operational centel's, in teg'rati ng 
communications systems, and delineating 
ol'ganizational responsibilities, 

) 4-8, Public Acceptance 
f 

Inherent in civil distul'bances is the possibilit~' that 
certain actions by the control fOl'ce may not be 
accepted by the genel'al public; this then may cause 
pI'esently uninvolved bystanders to support the 
demonstnltol's, thel'eby incI'easing the intensit~, of 
the activities of the demonstratol's, Recognizing 
these possibilities, contl'ol fOl'ces mllstavoid actions 
which tend to Pl'oeluce greater harm than benefit. 
The selection of a I'esponse which will serve to 
I'educe the intensity of the situation requires that 
long range as well as immediate consequences be 
considel'ed and that unnecessal'y actions offensive to 
community sensibilities be avoided, 

4-9, Objectivity-Neutrality 

'1'he objective of civil distlll'bance contl'o\ in a f'I'ee 
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society is the I'estoration of law and order, not the 
imposition of punishment 01' the suppression of 
peaceful dissent. The conduct of the conkol forces 
must be emotionally objective and politicall,\' 
neutral, despite whatever pel'sonal feelings 01' 

political beliefs they hold as individuals, This out
ward display of objectivity-neutrality is par
ticularly important where the demonstrators' ac
tions al'e expressly designed to pl'ovoke the type of 
pel'sonal, unlawful control fOl'ce reaction that would 
create gl'eatel' support 1'01' the demonstrrhJi's, 

4-10, Minimum Force 

a, The commitmentof military forces to support 
civilian law enforcement agencies must be con
sidel'ed as a ell'astie last resort, and their involve
ment must be limited to that degree justified by ne
cessity. Unlike combat operations where the use of 
overwhelming fil'epower is desirable, civil distUl'b
ance control operations must be accomplished with 
minimum injury to persons 01' damage Lo properLy, 
The usc of fOl'ce must be restricted to the minimum 
degl'ee consistent with 111 issiotl accom pi ish men t. 
The usc of excessive or unnecessary fOl'ce ma~' 
subject the responsible pel'son to civil 01' cl'iminal 
liability and may sel've to incl'ease public sympathy 
for the demonstl'atol's, 

b, The commitmentof large numbcrsoftl'oops in 
a civi I cI istlll'bance openttion should not be III is
consU'lied as the appl ication 'bf lll1necessal'y foree ur 
the application of more than minimum fOI'ce. Earl,\' 
and massive commitment of tl'OOPS has in the past 
prevented, in many insLances, the escalation of a low 
level civil disturbance into a violent confrontation, 

(',' When actually committing forces to a civil 
disturbance operation, congidel'!ltion must b(1 given 
to the I'elative mel'its of deploying forces in max
imum numbel' on a "high visibility" or "low 
visibility" basis, There al'e advantages and disad
vantages to both apPI'oaches; however, the deLer
mining factol' should be the mood and intent of tho 
dissidentelement- theapPI'o':lCh that is expected to 
l'educe the intensity of their actions and preelude 
the involvement of subsequently greate!' numbel's, 

Section III, APPLICATION C,F FORCE 

4-11, General 

fl, Opel'aLions by fedeml fOl'ces will not be 
Hulhol'izec\ unlil the P,'esiclent is advised b~' the 
highest officials of the state that the situation cannot 

) be contl'oiled with the nonreclcl'al l'eSOUl'ces 
[(vai lallIe, The ta~k I'ol'ce com mandel"s 111 ission is to 
help l'estol'O law and ol'det' and to holp maintain it 
until such time as state and local fO/'('os can control 

the situation withoutfedCl'al assistance, In perfol'm
ing this mission, the task force commander may 
find it necessul'y to participate activel~' not only in 
quelling t.he distul'lmnce but also in helping to 
detain t.hose I'esponsible for it. Task COl'CO com
mandel'S HI'e au thol'ized and d il'ectecl to pl'ovide 
Stich active PHI'ticipation, subjoct to the I'cgtnlints 
on the use of force get forth hel'ein, 
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b, The guidelines which follow are designed 
specifically for operations during civil distUl'b
ances, 

c, The pl'imary rule which governs the actions of 
federal forces in assisting state and local authorities 
to restol'e law and order is that a task force 
commander must at all times useonlv the minimum 
force required to accomplish his' mission, This 
paramount principle should contl'ol both the selec
tion of appropriate opel'ational techniques and 
tactics and the choice of options for arming control 
fOl'ce personnel. Pursuant to this principle, the use 
of deadly force; i.e" live ammunition 01' am' othel' 
type of physical force likely to cause death 01' 'sel'ious 
bodily harm, is authorized only under extreme 
circumstances where certain specific criteria are 
met. To emphasize limitations on use of firepower 
and to preclude automatic fire, commanders will 
insure that. rifles with only a safe 01' semiautomatic 
selection capabil ity, OI'l'ifies modified to have only a 
safe 01.' semiautomatic selection capability, will be 
used as the basic weapon 1'01' troops in a civil 
distUl'bance area, 

d, All personnel, priol' to participation in ch'il 
disturbance opel'ations, will be bl'iefed as to -

(1) The specific mission of the unit. 
(2) Rules governing the application of force as 

they apply to the specific situation, 
(:3) An awareness ol'ientation on the local situa

tion, specifically addl'essing types of abuse which 
mil i tal'Y person nel may be expected to I'(~ceive and 
the pl'oper response to these t~'pes of abuses, 
4-12, Use of Nondeadly and Deadly Force 

a, Task force commanders are authol'ized to use 
nondeadly force to control the disturbance, to pre
vent crimes, and to apPI'€hend 01' detain pel'sons 
who have committed crimes; but the degree of fOl'ce 
used must be no greater than that I'easonably 
necessary undel' the circumstances, The usc of 
deadly force, however, in effect invokes the power of 
summat'y execution and can therefol'e be justified 
only by extreme necessity, Accordingly, its use is not 
authorized for the purpose of preventing activities 
which do not pose a significant risk of death 01' 

serious bodily hat'm (e,g" cUl'few violations 01' 

looting), If a mission cannot be accompl ishecl 
without the use of deadly force, but deadly force 1',<; 

/lot pel'mittecl undel' the guidelines authorizing its 
use, accomplishment of the mission must be delayed 
until sufficient nondeadly fOl'ce can be brought to 
beal', The commander should I'CPOl,t the situation 
and seek instructions from highel' au thol'ity, All thc 
requirements of h, below, must be met in every C~lse 
in which deadly fOl'ce is employed, 

h, The usc of deadly fOl'ce is authol'iz,ecl onb' 
where all three of the following cit'cumstancCH al'e 
pl'esent: 
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(1) Lesser means have been exhausted 01' are 
unavilable, 

(2) The risk of death or serious bodilv harm to 
innocent persons is not significantly incl'e~~sed b~' its 
use; and 

(:3) The purpose of its use if one 01' more of the 
followi ng: 

(a) Self-defense to avoid death 01' sCl'ious 
bodily hal'm, 

(b) Prevention of cl'ime which involves a 
substantia! risk of death 01' serious bodily harm (for 
example, setting fil'e to an inhabited dwelling, 01' 

sniping); including the defense of othel' persons, 
(c) Prevention of the destruction of property 

which the task force commander has determined as 
vital to pllbli~ health 01' safety; 

(d) Detention ot' prevention of the escape of a 
pel'son who, during the detention 01' in the act of 
eseaping, pl'esents a cleal' threat of loss of life 01' 

sel'ious bodily harm to another person, 
c, Every soldier has the l'ight undel' thc law to use 

reasonably necessary force to defend himself 
against violent and dangerous pcrsonal attack, The 
limitations described in the above pat'ugraphs m'e 
not intended to inf!'inge this right. Howevel', it must 
be emphasized thatacontl'ol force membet' is pat,tor 
a unit and subject to a chain of command, As Huch, 
he must act in accord with his OJ'ders anel as a 
member of' a unit. TherefOl'e, unless an aLLack is 
c1il'ected at him personally, and his I'esponse can be 
directed specifically at the attacker, his I'csponse 
should be govel'l1ed by the guidance of' his im
med iate supel'visot', 

d, In each situation whcI'e redel'al forccs al'e 
committed, the task fOl'ce commandcl' has thc 
I'esponsibility to determine which facilities within 
his area of opel'ation constitut.e "vital 
facilities" and, as such, arc within the pal'ameters of 
the prerequisites which jw;tify the usc of deadly 
force in orelm' to be protected, It is impenttive that 
those PCl'solmel assigned to secul'ity missions know 
if a particular facility or activity is so vital to the 
health and safety of the publ ic that the use of deadly 
fOl'ce would be justified in the pl'otection of the 
facility or activity, 

£" In addition, the following policies I'egal'ding 
the usc of deadly fOl'ce will be obsel'ved: 

(1) Task force com mandel's may, at theil' dis
cl'cLion, delegate the authority to authol'ize the lise 
of dead Iy forcc, provided that such delegation is noL 
inconsistent with this paragl'aph and that the 
pel'son to whom such delegation is made un
der'stands the constt'uints upon the use of deadly 
fOl'co set forth pel'viollsly, 

(2) Even when its use is authol'ized pUl'suant to 
established contntints, deaclly fOl'ce must be 
employed only with gl'eat selectivity and J)l'ecision 

I 

j 
I'. 

against the particular threat which justifies its use, 
For example, the receipt of sniper fire - however 
deadly - from an unknown location can never 
justify returning the fire against any or all persons 
who may be visible on the street or in nearbv 
buildings, Such as indisc!'iminate response is far to~ 
likely to result in casualties among innocent 
bystanders or fellow law enforcement personnel; the 
appropriate response is to take covel' and attempt to 
locate the source of the fire, so that the threat can be 
neu tl'al ized, 

(3) When possible, the use of deadl\' force 
should be pl'eceded by a clear warning' to the 
individual 01' gl'oup that use of such fOl'ce is 
contemplated or imminent. 

(4) Wal'ning shots are not to be employed, Such 
fit'ing constitutes a hazul'Cl to innocent pel'sons and 
C~l~ cl'eaLe the mistaken impression on the pal't of 
CitIzens 01' fellow law enfol'cement personnel that 
sniping is widespread, 

(5) Task force commanders are authorized to 
have live ammunition issued to personnel undel' 
theil' ~oml~land, Guidance concel'l1ing placing 
magazll1es 111 weapons should be specified at this 
time, Individual soldiet's will be instructed, 
howevel', that they may not load theil, weapons 
(place a I'ound in the chambel') except when 
authorized by an officer 01', provided they al'e not 
undel' the dil'ect control and supel'vision of an 
officel', when the cit'cumstances would justify their 
use of deadly fOl'ce to pursuant to b, above, Retention 
of c?ntl'ol b~ an officeI' over the loading of weapons 
unttl such time as the need fOl' such action is cleal'lv 
establi~he? ,is of cl'itical impol'tance in preventing 
the unJustifIed use of deadly force, Whenevel' possi
ble, command control alTangement.s should be 
specifically designed to facilitate such carei'ul con
trol of deadljl Weal)OnS, It must be realized that if a 
Inu,ticipant in the d istUl'bance should seize a loaded 
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weapon f!'Om a member of the control force, the 
potential for escalated violence will be O'reatlv , M , 

Incl'eased, 

(6) The presence of loaded weapons in tense 
situations may invite the application of deadlv fOl'ce 
in I'esponse to pl'ovocations which, while subject to 
censure, are not sufficient to justify its use; and it 
increases the hazard that the improper dischal'ge of 
a weapon by one or more individuals will lead others 
to a I'ef/ex response on the mistaken assumption that 
an order to fire has been given, Officers should be 
cleal'ly instructed, therefore, that they have a 
personal obligation to withhold permission for 
loadin~ ,until circumstances indicate a high 
pl'Obablllty that deadly force will be imminentlv 
necessary, and justified pursuant to the criteria s~t 
fOl,th in b, above, Strong command supervision must 
be exercised to assure that the loading of weapons is 
not authorized in a routine, premature, 01' blanket 
manner, 

(7) Task force commandel's should, at all times, 
eXCl'cise positive control over the lise of weapons, 
The individual soldier will be instructed that he 
may not fire his weapon except when authorized bv 
an officer, 01' provided he is not under the dire~t 
contl'ol and supervision of an officer, when the 
circumstances would justify his use of deadlv force 
PUI'su~nt to b, ~bove, He must notonly be th()r~ughly 
acquall1ted With the prerequisites for the use of 
deadly fOl'ce, but he must also realize that whenever 
he is opel'!tting as part ofa unit or element under the 
immediate command and control of an officel', that 
officer will detel'mine whether the firing of live 
amn~unition is necessal'Y, 1,'01' this I'eason, whenever 
pOSSible, contl'ol fOl'ce members should have readv 
access to an officer, . 

(8) When fil'ing ammunition, the marksman 
should, if possible, aim to wound rather than to kill. 
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CHAPTER 5 

OPERATIONAL TASKS AND TECHNIQUES 

Section I. INTRODUCTION 

5-1. General 

In any civil disturbance control operation ccl'lain 
tasks must be accomplished t() achieve the ultimate 
objective of restoring and maintaining law and 
order. To do this, action must be taken to gain 
control of the situation. Control forces must perform 
certain tasks that will develop a physical and 
psychological environment which will permit law 
enforcement personnel to enforce the law and 
maintain order. The importance of having a high 
degree of flexibility and selectivity in the response 
cannot be over-emphasized.lt is equally impOl'tant 
that the operational tasks be selected only after a 
careful evaluation of the situation. This e~aluation 
must consider the uniqueness of the situation. In 
this respect, the commander selects those tasks 
which are most likely to reduce the intensity of the 
confrontation by effectively managing the given 
situation. Therefore, not all tasks will apply in all 
situations, but control force commanders and unit 
leaders must identify those tasks which must be 
performed and then develop plans and procedures 
for their accomplishment. The operational and 
integrated tasks listed below are discussed in detail 
in the paragraphs to follow. 

5-2. Operational To:sks 

a. Isolate the area. 
U. Secure likely targets. 
c. Control crowds. 
d. Establish area control. 
e. Neutralize special threats. 

5-3. Integrated Tasks 

a. Gather, record and report information. 
b, A pprehend violators, 
c, Maintain communications, 
d, Maintain mobile reserves. 
e, Inform the public, 
1. Protect fire service operations. 
fl, Pr'ocess detained personnel. 

5-4. Force Options 

a. The commitment of federal military I'ot'ces 
must be viewed as a drastic last resor't. Their role, 
therefore, should never be greater than hi absolutel~1 

nceessal',\' under the partieu lar ci reumstances 
which prevail. This does not mean, however, that t.he 
number of troops employed should be minimized. 
On th'e eontrary, the degree of force required to 
control a disturbance is frequently inversely 
proportionate to the number of available personnel. 
Doubts concerning the number of troops required, 
therefore, should normally be resolved in favor of 
lal'ge numbers sinee the pl'esence of such lal'ge 
numbers may prevent thedevelopmentofsituations 
in which the use of deadly force is necessary, A lal'g~ 
rt'sel've of tI·oops should be maintained during civil 
d istu rbance operations, The knowledge that a large 
I'<.'scrve force is available builds morale among 
military and law enforcement personnel and con
tributes toward preventing ovelTeaction to 
provocative acts by c1isOl'derly persons, 

/), In selecting an operational approach to a civil 
distllrbance situation, the commander' and his staff 
must adhere scrupulously to the "minimum 
neceSSHl'y force" pl'inciple; fOl' example, cl'owd con
tl'ol formations or riot cemtrol agents should not be 
used ifsaturHtion of the area wilh manpower would 
suffice, 

c. Evel'y effort 8hould be made to avoid appear
ing as an alien invading force and to l>I'esent the 
image of a restl'ained and well-disciplined force 
whose so,le purpose is to assist in I'('storation of law 
and OI'del' with a minimum loss of life and pl'operty 
and due respect for those citizens whose involve
ment may be purely accidental. [j'ul,thel', while 
conlt'ol force pet'sonnel should be visible, tactics 01' 

('m'ce concentl'ations which might tend to excite 
rather than to calm should be avoided where 
possible. 

d, Consistent with the controlling principle that 
he mllst use only the minimum fOI'ce necessal'v to 
accomplish his mission, the com mandel' may se'lect 
anyone of the following options fOl' al'mingo his 
tl'OOPS: 

(1) BatO/l, The baton is mO!'\t effective in a 
CI'oWti contl'ol opel'ation and is considel'ed tht! 
pl'imal'Y weapon fOl' such opel'ations, The baton is 
('onsidcl'od to be an offensive weapon with l'educ(ld 
lethality and, unl ike the I'ifle, the loss of a baton to 
the crowd does not c)'eate a serious thr·cat. In (mler' 
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to insure that additional levels of force are im
mediately available, units committed with the baton 
must have riot control agent disperser teams and 
selected marksmen in direct support. The com
mander may also have reserve forces armed with 
rifles or rifles with bayonets affixed, positioned for 
rapid commitment as reinforcements or to pass 
through and assume the crowd control mission. 
Except with extremely violent crowds, the baton in 
the hands of well-trained personnel is the most 
appropriate weapon. 

(2) Rifle. With the exception of a cl'owd control 
mission, the rifle is the primary individual weapon, 
The rifle, if capable of automatic fire, must be 
modified to prevent automatic operation, Consister. t 
with the controlling principle of using only the 
minimum force necessary to accomplish the mis
sion, the commander may select fl'om the following 
options in arming his personnel with rifles: 

Bayatl/'/ 

Rifle srllbbarcl Bayullf/ 

AII/lllllllitioll 

umur,:ilH' 
,Iii} Chllllllwr 

At sling On belt In scabbard In pouch or belt Empty 
At port On belt In scabbard In pouch or belt Empty 
At port On belt Fixed (*) In pouch or belt Empty 
At port On belt Fixed (*) In weapon (**) Empty 
At port On belt Fixed (*) In weapon (**) Round 

--~- -~ -~~ ~~ ~- -

(a) Surround the building in which the 
sniper is concealed and gain access, using armored 
vehicles if necessary and available, 

(b) Illuminate the area during darkness, and 
consider the use of night observation devices if 
available, 

(c) Employ chemical agents initially, iffeasi
ble, rather than small arms fire. If chemicals are not 
successful, then use well-aimed fire by a specifically 
designated expert marksmen, The number of 
rounds whould be kept to a minimum to reduce the 
hazard to innocent persons, 

Chambcr'cd (**) 

(4) Shotgun, The riot shotgun is an extremely 
versatile weapon; its appearance and capability 
pl'oduce a strong psychological effect on rioters, It is 
particularly suited to certain applications in civil 
disturbance operations. When used with No, 00 
buckshot ammunition, it is effective at limited 
I'ange; however, use of No, 00 buckshot should be 
limited to specific missions. For example, it is 
ideally suited for use as a "covering" weapon in the 
antisniper role; during room-to-room searches; 
and at a critical static post which could be 
penetrated by a high-speed vehicle, By varying the 
ammunition from No. 00 to No, 7Yz 01' No, 
9 "birdshot," the weapon can be employed with 
considerably less possibility of serious injury or 
death, This provides the commander w:th a 
desirable flexibilit~, in selecting the ammunition 
most appropl'iate under the existing conditions, 
Hegal'dless of the type of shot employed, the 
shotgun, like any othel' firearm, constitutes dead Iv 
fOl'ce which can be used only pursuant to th~ 
provisions of pal'agraphs 4-11 and 4-12, Positive 
cOlltrol measul'e.s must also b( established to insure 
that when the shotgun is used, specific designation 
of the tj'pe of ammunition desired is made bv the 
com mandel' and adherer! to without deviation bv the 

While each of the above options I'epresents an 
escalation in the level of force, they are not sequen
tial in the sense that a commander must h'1itiulh' 
select the first option, or proceed from one to anothe'r 
in any particular order, So long as the option 
selected is appropriate considel'ing the existing 
threat, the minimum necessary fOl'ce principle i~ 
not violated, 

(3) Fire Trwtics, The normal reflex action of 
the well-trained combat sold ier to sniper fire is to 
respond with an overwhelming mass of fire power, 
In a civil disturbance situation, this tactic en
dangers innocent peopie more than snipers, The 
preferred tactic is to enter the building from which 
the sniper fire originates, In night operations, 
darkening the street in order to gain protection 
from sniper fire is counterprod uctive, The followi ng 
general approach should be emphasized in dealing 
with snipers, 
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individual soldier, ' 
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Section II. ISOLATE THE AREA 

5-5, General 

a, This task encompasses the restriction and 
sealing off of the disturbed area, The objectives of 
isolation al'e to pl'event the disorder fl'om spl~ading 
to unaffected areas, to pl'event the escape of in
dividuals bent on expanding the disturbance, to 
expedite the depat'ture of the uninvolved, and to 
exclude unauthorized pel'sonnel from entering the 
affected aI'ea, To prevent the disorder from expand
ing in size and intensity, it is critical to preclude an 
influx of additional demonstrators or curious 
onlookCl's into the distUl'bed al'ea, 

b, When military forces al'e committed to 
assisting the civil authol'ities in contl'olling civil 
distul'bances, the situation will be beyond the 
capability of local law enforcement agencies and a 
scene of majol' disordcl' should be expected, This 
disol'tlel' ll1a~' be chal'aetel'izcd by smail dispel'sed 
gl'oups which al'e looting, bU1'l1ing, and generally 
causing havoc in the al'ea, 01' it may be characterized 
by large gl'oups pat'ticipating 111 val'yingdegreesof 
illegal conduct. The initial action takl~n by military 
forces to contl'ol the disol'del' is critical and should 
include the immediate isolation of the disturbed 
al'ea, 

e, The initial commitment of contl'oi fOl'ce per
sonnel mar be I'equil'ed toclmu' a buildingol' an area 
in ordel' to isolate the individuals cl'cating the 
d istul'bance from those not yet motivated 01' actively 
involved, The pl'inml'Y emphasis should be on 
identifying what ill'('a and who has to be isolated, 

5-6, Isolation Techniques 

Thel'e al'e scvel'al techniques of accomplishing the 
isolation of a disLul'bed al'ell: 

a, Hal'l'i('wl('s (fnd ROlldblockN, Bal'l'ieades and 
roadblocks arc physi(!ul ban'iel's which den~' 01' 

Ii mit en tl'Y into and ex i t fl'om the d istul'bed al'ea, 
They can be used to totally deny passage of people 
and vehicles 01' to pel'mit celtain desi!rnated 
categOl'ies of penmns and vehicles to pass, 'rhey 
must be positioned so as to pl'cclude their being 
b~'passed, SUrl'OU ndcd, 01' cut off fl'om sUPP<lI'l. In 
man~' cases it may bl! impl'actical to physicall~' seal 
an 11I'ea d lIC to till' phYliical and geogl'aph ieal 
considcl'ations, HllCh as in the case of a college 
campus 01' a subul'ban al'ell, 

(1) 8(11'/';('(1£1£,.'1 arl(//nst }WI'Sounet, Civil dis
tUl'bance opel'ations contingency planning should 
pt'ovide fOI' the availability of pOI'table balTicades 
which impede the passage of pel'sonnel. Concct'tina 
wh'c is a suitable matel'inl fOl' !'apid constl'uction 
and effoctiveness, although wooden lillwhol'ses, 
I'opes, and othUl' field cxp('dk'ntdevices may suffice, 

Concertina wire should be used sparingly and only 
under serious circumstances as it is indicative of 
violent disorders. 

(2) Roadblocks aaainBt vehicles, The erection of 
effective roadblocks which cannot be easily breach
ed by vehicles requires large, heavy construction 
materials, One item that can be stockpiled in 
advance is 55 gallon drums to be filled with water or 
eal'th on site, Other materials include sandbags, 
eal'thwol'ks, tl'ees, or heavy vehicles, such as buses 
or trucks, Sevel'al roadblocks placed at intel'vals of 
25 to 50 feet pI'ovide sufficient depth to pl'event 
breaches by heavy or high speed vehicles, 

(3) Consltuction consi(/£'I'atiolls, The construc
tion of barricades and roadblocks should provide 
cover fl'om small arms fh'e whel'e this thl'eat is 
considel'ed likely, Provision should be made for 
night illimination of apPl'oaches to the position; 
howevel', care must be taken not to silhouette the 
personnel manning it. Com;tt'uction materials 
which would chip or shattel' upon impact by thl'own 
objects should be covered with canvas 01' sandbags 
to preclude injuries from flying fragments, Warn
ing signs should be placed in front of the position 
dh'ecting unauthorized pel'sonnel not to approach 
the position, One technique of pl'oviding II quickly 
C/'ected baniel' is the use of vehicles pal'ked bumper 
to bum pel'; however, this pl'occdul'c ma~) subject the 
vehicles to damage by a hostile cl'owd, Another 
device which may be effcctivel~' emplo~led both as a 
banieade and as pal't of a fOl'mation is the vehicle 
mounted bfU'l'ieadc, a locally l'abl'icatecl fl'!lIne of 
wood 01' metal with wh'e covel'ing, which is easily 
fitted onto the bumpel' of the 1/4 ton vehicle, The 
constl'uction and appl ication of a portable bar'l'icade 
are iIIustl'ated in figures 5-1 and 5-2, 

b, Perimeter Pall'ols. Pel'imetel' patl'ols shoultI l 

be established to pl'event entl'y 01' exit f'I'om the 
distUl'bed al'ca, plll,ticularly by individuals 01' 

gl'oups attempting to bypass bal'l'ic~l,des ancJ 
I'oadblocks, These patl'ols op(\I'ate along the outm' 
opel'ational boundar'y of the distul'bed nt'ca, 
Pel'imctel' patl'ols clln be integl'ated wit.h al'ea 
patl'ol I'outes within the distul'l.Jcci al'ca, 

e', PaHN alld !d(,lItifi('(((ioll 8l1s/('/III), Unit, in
stallation, 01' municipal conting'<.'nc~' planning 
should include It pass and identification s~lstcm 
Pl'oviding fOI' the entl'~' and exit of authol'lzcd 
pel'sonnel to and I'I'OIll the isolated lu'ea. Pl'Ocedul'cs 
should be established 1'01' 1}I'cSS J)<"I'sonl1el, elllel'gen
cy med !cal pm'soll nel, pu bl ic \\'01'1< CI'ews, Hncl fOl' 
any ot.her personnel who have Illcgitimate pm'pose 
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.' 
for entering and exiting ·the isolated area. Con
sideration must be given to those pel'sons residing 
within the disturbed area who must travel 1:0 and 
fl'om work, An effective pass and identification 
system requires careflll and detailed planning as a 
contingency measure. 

d, ?!lblic Ut7:lity Cont1·ol. Insure that civil~' 
auth?rltl~~ ~ave e~ta~lished a means for controlling 
public utilIties to Include street lights, gas, electric, 
wa~er, and telephone service so that they may be 
turned on or off to support the tactics employed by 
the control forces. 
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Section III, SECURE LIKELY TARGETS 

5-7, General 
Certain buildings, utilities, and sel'vices are cl'iti
cal to the economic and ph~'sical well-being of a 
community ancll'equit'e sccurit~, to pl'cventcliHI'up
tion of (\l'l8eniiul functions, In nddiiion, ('ertain 
facilities and buildings have become s~'mbolic 
tal'gets to I'adicul or extl'ernisi elements ann should 
be identified and affol'dcd protection wit.hin the 
priol'iUes established, Among the liI~ely tUl'gets \.0 
be attacked aI'e control fot'ce (~ommand pm;ts, 
billeting at'eus, and motol' pal'lui, When such thl'cats 
exist, militar~' personncl may have to hc committed 
to secul'ity opCl'ations, In particular, secul'ity must 
be placed on at'mories, HI'senals, hardware and 
sporting goods stores, pawnshops, and gunsmith 
establishments, constl'uction sites, ouilets 1'01' 

chemical pI'oducts, 01' other places where weapons 
) or ammunition are stol'cd, '1'0 conserve manpOWCI', 

consideration may be given to evacuating sensitive 
items, such as weapons fl'om stol'es, and placing' 
them in a centl'al facility, Priorities rot' physical 

seC'lIl'ity must be established to pl'ecludedissfpution 
of available forccs on less impol'tanl facilities 01' 

those which have lheirown physical security forces, 
Ct, The cleg'l'ee of security neces~;al'y to pI'otect 

val'ious buildings and utilities is detel'mined by 
consiclel'ing the following: 

(1) 'I'll£' ;111 po/'tam'c o.fthe facility to tlte ()/'cwall 
/I'I·lI·/Will{J q( tlte 'iI/stal/Clticm or L'Ommllll it!l, 
r~xamples of this consideration include the loss of 
watel' Ot' clectl'ical powel' wh ich would endanger the 
health of the community, the destruction of govcrn~ 
ment buildings which would disrupt the func~ 
tioning of govCl'nment, and dissident seizure of 
communications media which would provide psy· 
chological advantage for further spread of the 
disOI'c!el', 

(2) 'l'/w 1'1I111C!I'ability of the /acilily of aets of 
l'io/c'lIce, 'rhis consideration includes the susccp· 
tibilit~' of the facility to damage 01' loss, Planning 
8hould estimate the possible degree of rhi\< expected 
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during a civil disturbance based on the facility's 
physical layout, type construction, and existing 
protective measures, 

(3) The intent and cap£tbiUty of the 
demorlStl'ators, This consideration is an analvsis of 
the destructive intent and capability of the dis~ident 
elements, This includes determining the likely 
tal'gets and the degree of violence such activity will 
likely entai!. 

b, The degree of force authorized in the security 
of a facility or activity must be consistent with the 
guidelines in paragraphs 4-11 and 4-12, The Task 
Force Commander must insure that those facilities, 
the destruction of. or damag'e to. would result in a 
grave or serious threat to the health and safety of the 
community, are designated as "vital facilities" and 
as such would justify the use of deadly force to 
protect. provided that the prel'equisites for the use 
of deadly force were present. 

S-S, Security Techr~iques 

The techniques for securing likely targets consist 
essentially of providing physical security, Detailed 
information on physical secul'ity techniques and 
procedures can be found in I"M 19-80. Physical 
Secw'Uy, Military forces ar'e organized and 
equipped to perform this task: secul'ity of govern
ment buildings and public utilities is a prefer'l'ed 
mission fOl' military for'ces in most tYP(ls of civil 
distUl'bances, This releases civil police to operate 

within the disturbed area in their law enforcement 
capacity, Security techniques implementing this 
task fall i.nto two broad categories as discussed 
below: 

a, Use of Personnel, This category includes 
employment of sentinels. walking guards, and 
checkpoints, Military personnel used in th is manner 
should be committed jointly with existing gual'd 
forces. if any, from the protected facility 01' agency, 
Consideration should be given to the possibilit~, of 
augmenting existing guat'd forces \vith additional 
equipment, When manning fixed secUl'it~' posts. 
guard teams must be of sufficien t size to accompl ish 
their mission and protect themselves. if nec('s!.;a,,~,. 
until help an'ives; however. the availability 01 

reserve fOl'ces in lieu ofstationat'Y guards should be 
considered in an effort to consC!'ve guard fOl'C(,S, 

b, USI! ofMaiel'iel, This categor.\' i nclud(ls the llS(l 
ofper'imeter ban'iers. protective lighting and alal'm 
systems. and intrusion detection devices, These al'e 
designed to detel' and detect intrudel's and/or to 
impede access to a facility by unauthol'ized pel'
sonne!. Val'ious measul'es of this t~'pe ma~' or ma~' 
not be in effect at the time of the civil diiltlll'bance, f 
Military contingency planning' should anticipate 
the requil'ement fOl' the rapid implemcntation of 
additional physical secul'ity measul'es. 

Section IV. CONTROL CROWDS OR MOBS 

5-9. Introduction 

a. General, Civil disturbance opemtions. es
pecially those conducted ovel' extenued per'iods. wi II 
requi!'e contl'ol fOl'ces to confront a val'iety of 
crowds, 'rhe appropl'iate, manner' of contl'olling 
.val'ious types of crowds will be influenced by many 
val'iables, These include: 

(1) The cUl'l'ent intensity level of the civil 
disturbance. 

(2) Publie opinion, 
(3) Curr'ent policies, 
(4) Crowd mood. intent. composition. and ac

tivity. 
(5) Capabilities and I'eadiness of contl'ol t'ol'ces, 
(G) I mmediatc and long I'unge benefits of con

tl'ol force action. 
(7) Weather, tel'min, and time of day, 

b. Crowd Con.trol OjJtiOlIH, Considel'ation of the 
variables listed abov(1 will indkate to Lhe (!ontl'ol 
force commandel' the gcnC/'al natul'e of the most 
apPl'opriatc manner of contl'olling a particulal' 
cl'owd, In generullcrms, four cr'owd control options 
al'e available to the commandol', based on his 
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objective with a pal'ticulul' cl'owd. These options ar'e 
available to provide the commandel' with 1'I(·xihilit.y 
of action, In ordel' to enhance this /'Icxibilit" tlWl'C 
al'e numel'ous techniques available from whieh the 
commandel' may select and employ in vat'ious 
combinations in ol'de!' to pI'oduce the desit'(ld I'(');ldts 
within the fl'amework of the selected CI'OW<! control 
option, CombilH~d with the f1exibilit~' of al'll1ing' 
contl'ol fOl'ce pel'sonncl with cithel'lhe baton, I'i /'1(1 Ot' 
rifle with bayonot, the commanci('" has tilt' ('apllhili
ty of selectively tailol'ing his response 1'01' whatcv('I' 
(',rowd situation with which he is confl'ontl·d, A 
prime considel'ation in selecting' an option or' opt inns 
will be the effect of the I'csponse on I'edu(!ing' the 
intensity of the existing situation. The fOUl' ('r'owel 
contl'ol options are listed below: 

(1) Mouitor. This option consislH of wat<'hing 
the crowd's progress and devolopment by (!ontt'ol 
fOl'ce teams. Monilor'ing enables the command(II' to (' 1 
gauge tho cl'owd's activity and intent in 1'('laLion , 
to the larger civil disturbance and possibl~' to in
fluence the cl'owd thl'ough pCl'suasive mcanfi. While 
monitol'ing activities will be cmpl()~'(l(1 thl'oul.dlOUt 

l 
~ 
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the crowd control operation. this option is par
ticulal'ly ~ppropriate for large. nonviolent 
demonstratIOns where more decisive action is not 
feasible because of crowd size or whel'e the intensity 
of the situation might escalate, 'l'his option is also 
ap~l'opriate a~, an interim measul'e pending the 
al'l'lval of addItional control forces, Techniques 1'01' 
accomplishing this option include passive observa
tion ~f the crowd, and thecommunicatioll of inLet'est 
and rntent to leaders (para 5-10b), 

(2) Displ!rse, 'rhis option consists 01' action 
taken to fl'ag-ment a crowd and is especiall\' 
applicable to small crowd situations in a (!ongcste~i 
urban envil'onmf'nL 1 ts selection should include the 
consider'ation that such dispel'sion may increase and 
spread lawlessness I'alhel' than I'eciuce it. Thel'cfol'e, 
the commander should establish contl'ol ovel' the 
I'outes of dispersal. and the area 01' at'eas into which 
he plans to disperse the crowd; pI'ovide secul'itv 1'00' 

those facilities which might become likel,\' tar:g'els 
fol' small gl'oups; and be prepared to follow-up the 
dispersal operation with the apPl'ehension o/' small 
gl'oups still active in the ar'ea, Techniques for' 
accomplishing this option would include the 
pl'oclamation. show of force, use o/' cl'owd conlt'ol 
formations, and use of l'iot (!onirol agcn ts, These al'e 

] discussed in pal'agraph 5-10, 

(3) COlllain, 'rhis option consists ofl'estmining 
a lar'ge number' of individuals within the at'ea the" 
al'e presently occupying,' thet'eby containing an;' 
fUl'thel' aggressive activity, This option would be 
apPl'opriatc in college campus situation to prevent 
demonstratol's fl'om spl'eading out to sLlI'roulHling' 
communities and to prevent unauthOl'ized pel'
sonnel f,'om entering the campus. Contail1l11('nt 
would also be the aPPI'op!'iate option where the 
systematic apPl'ehension of cl'owd members is con
templated, Gl'owd control fOI'mations. pel'imetel' 
patrols. and bat'l'icades compl'ise the technic)llCs 1'01' 
th is option. 

(4) Block. 'Phis option consists 01' the physical 
denial of a crowd's advance upon a l'a(!i1itv 01' al'ea 
which is the potential 01' adual tal'get of ~Iissident 
aclivit~'. CI'owd contl'ol formations. pl'incipall,v the 
line. and bal'l'icades at'e the most aPIH'opl'iate 
techniques for this option. Bat'l'icadcH stich as 
vehicles, concel'tina wire. and watel'-filled bal'~els, 
eM be erected to block or chan nel ize the movemen t 
of the crowd, 'rhese devices, when used in combina
tion with tl'OOPS and othct, crowd contl'ol techn iqllcs. 
al'o useful in t\c(!omplishing the OptiollH ()f' contain
ment 01' blocldng, 

5-10. Techniques for Crowd Control 

'l'IHll'C al'e numet'OUS techniqucs designed to pl'oviclc 
thc com mandel' with flexibilityof' action in IlC-
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complishing cl'owd contro!' He must select a com
bination of techniques which will produce the 
desired results within the framework oftheselected 
crowd contl'ol option, The most common techniques 
are discussed below: 

£t, Observation, This consists of the deployment 
of individuals or teams to the periphery of a crowd 
for the purpose of monitoring its activity, It includes 
gathel'ing infol'mation oncrowdsize. location. mood, 
and reporting on the developing situation, This 
technique includes posting individuals on strategic 
I'ooftops and othol' high tel'rain overlooking the 
crowd. and the use of helicoptcl'-mounted audio
visual equipment. This latter measure provides 
additional secul'ity to contl'ol force personnel should 
the,\' be committed to other crowd contl'ol techni
ques, Such a team may be composed of an expert 
I1Hu'ksman. a l'adio operator, and an observer 
equipped with binoculal's, Cal'e must be taken to 
aSHUl'e that committed contl'ol forces are aware of 
the locations of such teams to preclude-theil' being 
mistaken fOl' snipe!' elements. 

h, CO/l/l/I/(//.iw/iOI/ of In/erest (Iud IlItelll.In cer
tain situations effective communication with crowd 
leaders and pal'ticipants may enable the com
mandel' to contl'ol the situation without resort to 
1l10l'e sever'c actions. When planned and organized 
dcmonstl'ations. mal'ches or I'allies within the dis
turbed al'ea a1'e announced, the contl'ol force com
mander'. in cOOl'dination with local authorities 
should meet wit.h ol'ganizel's of the activity in orde~ 
to communicate the inl<!l'est of the control fOl'ces, 
The following maUet's. as appropriate should be 
discussed: ' . 

(1) Pal'ade of demonstl'ation permits. 

(2) Location of demonstration and routes of 
mal'ch. 

(3) Time limits fol' the activity, 
(4) Provision of marshals by activity 

OI'glU1 izet'S, 
(5) PI"c"enlWn of violence. 
«j) Safety of all concerned. 

The task fOl'ce commander and local authorities 
should also communicate to the activity organizers 
their' intent to cope with violenf:f:J. unlawful actions 
and violations of l'cstr'icl;ions imposed on the activi
ty. It is intended that, by this communication 
between activity ol'ganizers and control force per
sonnel. the demonstl'ation, rally 01' parade will occur 
without incident thl'ough the mutual cooperation of 
all concer'ned. The intentions of control forces will 
not be effcctiva if delivered as an ultimatum. A 
limited. begl'udging dialogue with activity 
()J'ganizel's reduces the opPol'tunity for authorities 
to learn the plans of the demonstl'ators. It must be 
l'emembcl'ed that if this communication is not 
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effected, the activity ol'ganizel'H might well hold the 
demonstration in dcfianee of loeal uIlLhol'itiC's, 
thereby creating a potential fOl' violell<'e that might 
not have existed if this tcehnique had been 
employed, 

e, Cfta II/lelizal iOll, Whel'e ('Ol1lllllllrieuLions 
have been established with the Ii i~~ident k~lt1t'I'slrip 
and the intent and nalul'e of Lhe cl'o",d ucLh'it~, is 
known in advance, PI'(.!Ssul'e may be bl'ought to beat' 
on the leadership to channel the cl'owd into an al'ea 
which will minimize the dis"'lIpLion tlwL lilt' Cl'owd 
might have on the eomll1l1nity. and whil..'h will 
facilitate the opcl'uUons of the ('(lIlll'ol fOl'l'l', ('Ol!

sidel'aUon shoulll be given lo limiting panlcie !'OlILes 
and al'easofdemomiil'uLiolllo tho;.ie which will assist 
in containing the cl'owd in a lillliled at'ea alld will 
reduce the potential fOl' IIllacl..'eptablt! disl'uption to 
the community, This pI'eSSUI'e l'an ue eithel' pusitive 
(e,g" offel'ing coneessions) 01' 11I.'galiw (e,g" im
posi ng detel'l'en ts), 

d, lJh'enif(JIl, Considel'ation lIlay be given to 
efforts to divcl,t eithel' the leaclt'n;lrip of lhl' l'I'O\\'d 
itself fl'om its stc.~(;d 01' apPat'('nt olJjedivc, This 
effort iH gl'eaUy facilitated if ('olllmunieatiom, exist 
with the leadel'ship of the cl'owd, This t<:chnique 
may either' by dil'ect (e,g" den,ving accm-iS to an at'ea) 
or indil'ect (e,g" pl'omoting an allel'nate !>itC' 01' 
activity of greater intcr'est to the c!'owd), The 
divel'sion should !>UPPOI't the objectivcH of till..' eon
tl'ol fOl'ce eithel' by I'('(\tlcing' the intensity or the 
cl'owd situation 01' motivatillg lhe cl'O\\'cl to l'eck an 
U/'ea mOl'e easily ('ontl'Oll('d h~' tlw eontl'ol fOl'ce, 

I', ('OOjJ/'I'(lliol/, Aeti\'e initiation on the Pat't of 
the conLt'ol fOl'ce to ohtain the coopel'ation 01' t.he 
dissident leadcl'ship may Hignificalltl,\' clt'('I'('asc the 
potential disl'uption of C!'o\\'c! adivit,v. Whel'(' thl'I'e 
is an eCfol'!, of the pal'l of the CI'()\\,<! leadl~I'sh ip to !>cck 
pel'lll iss ion and t'oolwl'ation fl'oll1 tht· loeal g'OVel'n
ment, officials should attempt to Illllxillliz('! this 
coopcl'aUon h," dcmonHll'ating an attitllde or 
faci I i laLion, This may be aceo!)) pliHhcd by laid ng the 
leadel'!>hip into a coopCI'ati\'e planning effol'!' 
designcd to facilitate the pl'O(l'stOI"S ()ppol'LlIniL~' to 
peacefully demonstl'ate while c!>(al>li!>hing 
guidelines which minillliz(l the impact or the 
demonstr'ation on tho ('Omnlllnit.\', HlI('h HdiviLics 
ma~' include placing the dissident leaclel'l-ihip in 
I iaiHon positions between cl'owd and con tl'ol rOl'C'(I01' 
making the leadcl'ship rt'l'poll!>ibl<.' 1'01' mHIHlg'ing 
t.he cI'owd by appointing rnill'shalH, 

J: Pl'octrl/l/llliol/, A IW()('lamntion (1!-lahli:·dws thl' 
illegal natlll'e of' Uw el'owr!'H tlC't iom; IIn<l iti an 
excellent medium to mako Imown to II ('I'OWtl the 
intentions of the contl'ol I'ot'l't' C'OlnlllHIHlpI', 'I'he 
pl'oclamation is a means of' I'l'dll('illg' till' 1I1l1111l('I' of 
people in the cl'owcl lH'iOl' to dil'p!'l H('tion I,ping 
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taken and may make such action unneecssa/'y, Once 
the cl'owd is isolated, time is on the side of the control 
fOl'ce commandcr and'evel'Y effort should be made to 
allow the membel's of the cl'owd to peacefully leave 
the al'ea, Thil' will reduce the llI.11nbel' of pel'sons 
who may eithel' have to be apprehended 01' dispers
ed, In making pl'oclamaLion to a cl'owd, considem
Lion may be given lo Jlot stating a definite time in 
that the l'il.uation may change and this \\'ilileave the 
eornrnandcl' fl'ee to select altel'nate coul'ses of ac
tions at the time of his choosi ng, 'rhe pl'oclamation 
Hhould be spccific in its instl'l.ctions and if a time is 
stated, it should be l'easonulJll' 1'01' the aecomplish
ment of tht'se instl'll<'tions. Vehi('lcs equipprd with 
publ ic addl'ess systems may effedively be employed 
to communicate with t.he crowd, The public addl'ess 
system sel'ves as a means of issuing commands and 
dit'l.'etives dul'inp; the actual conduct of contl'ol 
pl'ocl'dul'es, In addition, the vehicle itself may be 
llst'd as It ('om manri post, )'ally poi n t, weapons 
calTiel', and blocking' mechanism to channel the 
flow of clemonstl'atOl's ina predetet'm i ned d i I'cction, 

{I, ShOll' ((!' I,'u I 'e(l, A show of fOl'ce may be 
effective in val'ious sihmtions in civil distul'bance 
contl'ol opet'ations, Marching a well-equipped, 
highlj' disciplined contl'Ol fOl'ce into view of an 
al'sembled crowd may be all the fOl'ce that. is needed 
to pcmnmcie dissidents to dispel'se and I'etit'e 
peaceably fl'om the st'ene, On tho othel' hand, in 
!>omc situations, such as with an idealislicall~' 
motivated gl'Ollp, a show of force nHl~' have a 
count(II'pl'ociuctive effed; i.e" cause more pCI'sons to 
be attl'aded lo the "sho\\''' and provoke a pI'e!>('ntly 
nonviolent cl'o\\'d into a violC'nlconfl'onlation, When 
pel'sons al'e s('attcl'ed throughout the disilll'oance 
at'(')a in small g'l'OUPS, a Hhow of fOl'ce may take the 
fOl'm of motOl' mal'che~ of tl'()OP::; t.hl'oughollt the 
al'ea, satl! I'ation paLl'oll ing, and the mann i ng of 
!>tatic post::;, 

h, ('/'I)wc! ('Ol/tl'ot [t'OI'/lw(ioll.'l, Cl'owd ('onit'ol 
fOl'lllations, when pl'Oper'ly employed and effective
ly executed against a crowd of limited siz0, l'cpl'e
sent one ot lhe most pl'actical methods of (1l'owd 
(~onil'ol. In selecting fOl'ce option!>, the balon will 
gCl1l!I'all,v be lhe p/'i mal'.\' wcapoll wi th which to al'm 
the p('I'!>Ollllel. If-the !iitualion is seV('I'e enoug'h, the 
l'ommandet, may cO/isidel' having a mix of batons 
and I'i fles, [i'OI' (Ixam pie, the fi I'St I i no 01' I'ani< or the 
fo/'mation al'med wi ih hatons and the second or 
Hllppo/'ting I'anl<s Ill'med with l'ifles 01' l'ifles with 
bn~'oncts affixed, '1'h(.· fOl'mationH may lwemployed 
to cithl'I' di!>penw, contain, and/OI' block a cI'owd, ( 
When ()Il) pl()~·(.·d t.o d i!>IH1/'Se a cl'owd, tho,\' al'e " , 
par'li(olllal'l,v offc,'elive in built-up, lIl'ban al'eas 
l)(lt,atlsc lIwy pl'o\'ido the cont/'ol fOl'cc with lhe 
('apahilit.,\' of !>plit.ting a (!l'OWcI into !>mallel' 
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segments, However, commanders must I'ealize the 
limitations of cl'owd contl'Ol fOl'mations, Whcn a 
large cl'owd has been dispersed, it must not be 
assumed that its membfl's have capitulated ~1.I1d 
I'eturned to peaceful activitie!>; small g'I'OUpS 111m' 

initiate dispel'sed dotous activity, Thel'el'ol'e, th~ 
use of fOl'mations will be 0111,\' a pat'\. of t.he total 
dispel'sal effol't. Also, if the Cl'owd I'cfuses to move. 
othel' techniques ma~' have to be implo,\'l'd: i.e., I'iot 
contl'ol agents ai' apprehen::;ionH, 

i, A))}JI'('hell.'lio/l (~!' CI'()/l'(/ ,l/(,lIIiJl'I',-;, The ap
prehension of an individual can onl~' be justificd if 
that person is in vioiation of the law, Situations I1m\' 

at'ise in a cl'owd cont.1'01 mission whel'c lal'g~ 
numbel's of pel'!>ons at'(' Pat'ticipating in unlawful 
activities, whel'e thedispel'sal of such pel'sons would 
I'eslrlt in gl'eatel' violence 01' militant acts, 01' whcl'c 
fa dOl's exist which pl'eclude t.he use of watel' 01' !'iol 
contI'ol agents, thus necessitating the containment 
of th(', cl'owd i i1 a given a/'ea 01' the apPl'ehl'nsion and 
remo'y\d of those crowd memb(ll's committing un
lawful acts, \\ hel'e lJo~sibltj, milllCll'Y fOI'Cl':-' shOUld 
allow civil police officel's to pel'f'ol'l11 til(' actual 
apPl'ehension, pl'ocessing, and detention or civilian 
law violators, Conditions of nc(!essit,v Illay I'equit'(! 
these functions to be pel'fol'lned by militat,y per
sonnel. Spe( ~fic guidanc(> on the techniques or 
app!'ehension is found in FM 19-5, 'I'lll' Ivlilitw'!I 
Police Halldbook,' AR 600-40; and the DA Civil 
Disturbance Plan, 

j, BlllplolJmellt ollVot!'/', Water from a firehose 
may be effective ill moving small groups on a 
narl'ow fl'ont such as a stt'eet OJ' in defending I;l 

bal'l'icade or roadblock, Personnel applying water 
should be pl'otectcd by fOJ'mations, and in some) 
instances, by shields, In the use of water, the factol'S 
discussed below should be considered, 

(1) A watel' dispersing systom specificall~' 
designed fOl' use in civil distul'bance ope!'ations is 
not included in the Al'm~' supply inventory but ma~' 
be impl'ovisecl from existing items of equipment as 
detel'mined apPl'opl'iate by local commander's, 

\ 
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W~~e: may be employed as a flat trajeetOl'Y weapon 
uttllZlllg preSSlll.'/~, or as a high trajeetory weapon 
(:!mploying watpl' as rainfall. The latel' is highly 
effec:tivf: durin).; colli weather, 

(2) The U2.~ of a large water tank (750 to 1,000 
gallons) and a powcl'ful water pump mounted on a 
trllck with a high lH'CSHure hose and nozzle capable 
of sem'ching and tl'aver::;ing will enable tr'oops to 
cmploy wate'I' as they advance, By having at least 
two such water tl'llcks, one can be held in reserve, 

(:3) In using watel" as with othel' measul'es of 
fOI'ce, cel'tain restraints must be applied, Using 
walel' 011 innocent bystanders such as women and 
children should be avoided; avenues of escape must 
be pl'ovided; ancl the more sevel'e use, flat trajectory 
application, should be used only when necessary, 

(4) Since fil'e depal'tments nOl'mally are 
associated with lifesaving practices l'ather than 
maintenancC' of law and ol'del', consideration should 
be given to maintaining this image of the fire 

department thl'Ough the use of other-than-fire 
dl'pal'lllll'n t t'!ill' Pllll'lll when using watel' 1'01' cl'owd 
contl'ol and cl'owd di!>pe)'sal. 

k, Wot ('(Jilt I'n/ A!J('I/l,~, The use of l'iot contl'ol 
agent!> is an effective method of dispersing crowds, 
It lIlust be l'ellJemuel'ed, however, that the effects of 
l'iot contl'ol agents are temporal'y and will not 
pl'event the I'efol'rnation of a crowd either in the 
fl.ame ont diffel't'nt location, Riotcontrol agents have 
man~' advantages over other techniques in that they 
have an immediate effect on hwgl;'! groups of people 
without caw;ing any pct'manent harm, Riot control 
agents, pl'oper'ly used, will di:.5perse hu'ge cl'Owds 
without tl'OOPS having to coml:! into actual contact 
with l'ioter's; however, an undct'standing of riot 
conlt'ol agcnts, th€:ir capabilities and limitations is 
necessary to the accomplishment of the task in the 
safe!;t and most cffici('n t manl\EH', Authoritv to ol'der 
the use of l'iot contl'ol agents rests with the task fOl'ce 
commander, Based on the situation, he mav 
delegate this authority to qualified and tr'ained 
pel'sonnel. 

5-11, General 
Section V, ESTAfSLlSH AREA CONTROL 

Pel'fol'mance of this task consists of l'edueing 01' 
eliminating those conditions which (;lnColll'age 01' 
contribute to the outbl'eak of continuation of 
lawlessness in the disturbed at'ea. Acts of violence, 
particuhu'ly looting, 1\I'SOn, and vandal ism, at'e 
significantly I'educed when the physical and ps.,,
chological envit'onment of lawlessness is 
countcl'acted. In establ ishing effective al'ea contl'ol, 
commanders must I'ecognlze the problem of 
wide.·3pl'ead looting and at'son that has accompanied 
most la!'ge urban disO/'dCi's, 

(I, L()OUIf{/, Looting may sbu,t at any time 01' 

place as an isolatf!d incident and quickly spl'ead 
thl'ougllOut the Mfet'Led al'eas, Looting is noL 
~'estl'icted to any pat'ticulat, sex 0/' age gl'oup; it 
lIlclucles women and children, the vel'Y old, and the 
ver"v ~'OUllg, When dealing wit!.::.dividuals involved 
in looting, extl'eme caution and adherence to the 
pl'inciplc of millimum force must be obscH'ved, r.'or 
example, many childl'en may be looting withoutany 
idea as to the sCl'iousness of their actions, In the 
contl'ol of looting, all personnel must l'ecognize that 
dead Iy force is not authol'ized. 
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b. Antilooting. Unit commanders must be 
familiar with antilooting measures which can be 
taken by civil authorities, such as boarding up 
broken or unbroken windows, covering windows 
with double plastic material containing CS agents 
or photo-luminescent particles, and the prompt 
posting of looting penalty proclamations. An
tilooting actions that can be taken by military forces 
include the establishment of foot and motor patrols, 
the posting of fixed guard posts, the erection of 
roadblocks and barricades throughout the al'ea, 
and the illumination of likely areas for looting. 
Personnel at fixed posts will be briefed not to leave 
their posts t.o pursue individuallootel's on foot, but to 
remain on post and prevent looters from ap
proaching their areas of responsibility, All per
sonnel must be briefed that lootel's will not be fired 
upon nor will deadly fOl'ce be used to apPl'ehend 
looters, 

c. Protected 0/' Sellsiti I'e COIIIIIIl'I'<'I([1 

Establishments, Such establishments as liquor 
stores, drug stores, sporting goods shops, pawn 
shops, and hardware stores constitute highly sen
sitive points when located in a distUl'bed at'ea, 
Simply ol'del'ing that they be closed will not suffice, 
A principal consideration in the conduct of eivil 
disturbance operations is to prevent liquol', drugs, 
weapons, and ammunition from falling into the 
hands of the rioters. Business establishments of this 
type must be identified in advance and included in 
contingency plans, Quick action must be initiated to 
prevent the pOf;sibility of such businesses fl'om 
being subject to looting, Such action may include 
posting of personnel in these facilities, increased 
patrolling in and around these businesses, 01' the 
receipting for weapons,and storing in a centl'al and 
secure facility, While the actof looting weapons and 
ammunition would in itself not justify the use of 
deadly force, the potential danger that this presents 
dictates that every preventive measure available, 
short of deadly force, be immediately emplo,\'ed to 
prevent such looting. 

d. A/'son. Acts of setting fil'e to buildings and 
vehicles frequently accompany outbreaks of 
lawlessness. Arson, which is generally defined as 
the crime of purposely setting fire to a building 01' 

property, entails a grave dangC/' to the lives of 
building occupants as well as propet't.y. 

(1) Such acts may be taken without appal'ent 
purpose or may have a planned intent, e.g" I'epl'isal 
for past grudges or dest.ruction of' public and 
comme!'dal records. 'l'his al'sonist is generally an 
ordinary person with little sophisticated 
knowledge. His equipment comes f'l'om cas,\' to 
obtain, common items, e,g" clothespin, piece of ice, 
alarm clock, or ajal' of beans a.nd a tin can lid, While 

these devices may be easily fabricated, theil' 
destructive potentials are impressive, 

(2) Because of the innocuous appearance of the 
items utiiized and the ease with which the arsonist 
can move in the initial chaos of an urban disturb
ance, detection and prevention are extremely 
difficult. The immediate saturation of an affected 
area with control force personnel may impede the 
a/'sonist's mobility and reduce his ability to stl'ike, 
Once fires break out, the I'apid respons'e by a !'ire 
sel'vice task force with security provided by the 
control force is necessary, I1lum.ination of' the area 
during hours of dal'kness, eithel' by existing 
lighting systems 01' portable lights, will greatly 
assist in minimizing the possibilities for the al'sonist 
to opel'ate undetected. These actions will serve to 
prevent the arson thl'eat using only the minimum 
fOl'ce, Certain situations may al'ise whel'e the ar
sonist is presenting a grave threat to life; the use of 
deadly force is the only means of prevention and the 
prerequisites for using deadly force exist. 

5-12, Area Control Techniques 

The techniques most suited to the task' of area 
control include the following: 

((, Sa I /I /'(( lioll Pa trot Ii 11(/, A I ert, aggTmisi ve 
patrolling detel's the assembly of crowds, provides 
infol'mation on thedevelopingsit.uation, and cl'eates 
a pHychological impl'ession of control force om
nipresence, Patrols are pal,ticulal'ly valuable in 
pl'eventing ovel't al'son and for pl'ompt repol'ting'of 
fil'es and ot.her violence, Whenevel' posRillle, lHtU'ols 
should ue integrated with existing civil police 
patrols to consel've fOl'ces and provide 1'01' a mil itat,~,
civilian communication capability, This g'1\'l'S the 
troops t.he advantage of eal'ly at'ea familiarit,\' and 
IH'ovides civil pol ice al'isistance to the m iliLat'~' pall'ol 
membet,s, Patrol routes for mounted and dis
mounted patl'ols should be vaded, both as to 
paUcl'ns and times, to pl'event snipel's, arsonists, 
and lootel's from being able to select a safe time to 
conduct. theil' activities, Patrol membel's Illwil 
adhere to pl'oper stanclal'Cls of conduct and fail' 
treatment of civil ians at all t.imes: the,\' must I'<.'alixe 
t.hat. thc,\' al'e pm'forming an impol·t.ant. C()mlllllllit~' 
relations function as well as a eont.I'ol function, 
Depending upon the nature and location of' the civil 
disol'Clel', sevel'al types of patrols can be l'lllplo,\'ed 
effectively: 

ll) Molul' patrol,,;, Because of theil' speed and 
mobility, motor patrols are able to pl'ovide the 
commander with timely ground l'econnaisslU1cC, 
pl'ovidc extended el~.fol'eement covel'age, and I'CS
pond t.o (!nlls 1'01' assistance from ot.hel' paLl'ols and 
gu~lI'tl post.s, Radio communication should be IlHlin
t.ai ned with t.he con tI'ol fOl'ce heaclqutll'tCl's, MotOl' 
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patrols may be effectively used to make periodic 
contacts with foot patrols and stationary posts 
which mav lack communications means, The 
number of\:ehiclcs in a motor patrol may vary, but it 
is recommended that pab'ols be composed of two 
vchicles of foul' men each, This insures that the 
patrols have strength in numbers and cannot be 
easily isolated 01' placed in fear of the.lr safety, All 
motol' patroh; should be equipped with fire ex
tinguishers with which they may putoutsmall fires, 
thel'cby pl'eventing larger fires and reducing the 
necessity fOl' calling the t'il'e department. 

(2) Foul pat I'U ll! , Foot patl'Ols are employed 
most ef'fecth'cly in areas where the population 
movement is heavy and/or the area to be patl'olled is 
small. Fuot patrols rn ust be capable of selfpl'Otection 
and able to contl'ol limited numbers of disordel'ly 
individuals, While foot patrols may range from two 
to foul' 01' six-man elements 01' squad-size units, 
dCIJt>nclent on the degl:ec of violence and extent of 
activity in the patrolled area, patl'olsshould normal
ly ue squad size, This insul'cs sufficient personnel 
readilv available to minimize the necessity to use 
exces~ive force and to preclude the patrol fl'om 
bei ng' easil,\' isolated 01' placed in fear of their safety, 

(:3) A/l'jJlltl'ofs, Ai'l'patl'oh;eanpedorml'econ
naissance and sllrvei Ilance III issions over the dis
tul'l.wd area, Thc~' al'c an excellent means of 
IH'o\'iding timely information on the actions of 
l'ioll1l'S, ('xtent of damage, status of access routes, 
location Hnd cond i lion of I'oad batTicrs, and othel' 
important infol'lllation, They can assist the com
Ilmnder in thc direction of the overall control effort 
within the disturbed ar('ll. 

(·1) lI'al('/' })(ltl'Of.'l, \Vater patl'ols can be 
employed \\'11('1'<" Uw disttll'bed area contains 01' is 
bord('I'cd by navig'nLJle water, Wat.et' patl'ols func
tion in a similar mallnel' to motol' patrols, 

Ii, IIII/W,'ll' /(I's/l'ic'tillll.'l, Except in the unlikely 
('vento!' nHlI'Liall'ull', f'cdc'I'almilital'.Y forces will not 
havQ tilt' altthorit~, to impose I'cstr'ictions such as a 
cUI'I'!.'W on till' civilian population, Cel'tain restde
Lions, howcvel', may be imposed bj' civilian 

-~~----~--
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authorities to assist in the control of lawlessness. 
Military leaders should be prepared to recommend 
which restrictions would. be of substantial value in 
comparison with the burden of enforcement. The 
most commonly sued rest/'ictions include: 

(1) Cur/en', The curfew is a controi measure 
which has proved highlY effective in many civil 
disturbances, Its purpose is to restrict the un
authorized movement of personnel on streets and 
public places during specified periods of time, 
especially during the hours of darkness. Joint 
planning with civil authorities regarding the im
position of a cUl'few should pl'Ovide for: 

(a) Coordination of the initiation, enfOl'ce
ment, and tel'mination of a curfew, 

(b) Public proclamations to initiate and 
terminate curfews. 

(c) Curfew exemptions and guidance on who 
should receive them, including written authoriza
tion or passes, 

(d) Provision for the apPl'ehension and dis
position of curfew violators. 

(2) Sales restrictions, Restrictions on the sale, 
transfer and possession of sensitive material such as 
gasoline, fireal'ms, ammunition, and explosives will 
assist control fOl'ces in minimizing certain forms of 
violence, Limiting the availability of weapons and 
ammunition to the potential sniper or terrorist may 
reduce the likelihood of such violence, The effective 
enforcement of these restrictions, however, requires 
extensive planning and the commitment of ade
quate manpower to this effort, 

(3) OIhen;, See pal'agraph 2-13, 

5-13. Special Threats 
Lessons leal'l1ecl fl'om recent civil disturbances 
indicate that contl'ol fOl'ces will be fl'equently 
exposed to special thl'eats which pose gl'ave danger 
both to the control force and to the general com .. 
l11unity, Special thl'eats include sllch acts as sniping 
(para 5-23 t.hl'ough 5-2(-j) and bombing (para 5-27 
t!lI'ough 5-34), 

Section VI. INTEGRATED TASKS 

5-14, General 
'l'l1el'e at'e man~' additiollal tasks which must be 
H('col11pliHlwd COIl('ttl'I'<.'ntl~' with the five pl'imat'Y 
o)ll't'aLiollal taHlu;, Home a1'e 11101'0 impol'tant than 
othl'/,s and tilt' following incluHiollH b~' Ill) Illeans 
exhaust thpliHt. of' Uwse intcg'l'ateci tasks, The extent 
of' t!wit' lItilill,ation will depend 011 the nutlu'c of 
('ontl'ol ('Ol'('() invol\,(lIlH'nt ill Lhe civil disturbance, 

5-15, Specific Tasks 
a, Gatha, /laOI'd, and Report Ill/ormation, 

'Each fUllctional elemont of the contl'ol force, 
t'egal'clloss of' size, acts as a SOUI'CO capable of 
pl'oviding ess(,l1tial information upon which com
mandel'S at all I<Jv('ls can base t1wil' decisions, 
Additionalb', the requirements imposcd 1'01' at'tet'
action 1'(')JOI't.S, in\'estigations, and othel' ad-

5-11 ' 
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ministrative or judicial actions make it desirabie 
that detailed unit journals or logs be maintained by 
each separate operating element. Consideration 
should be given to designating an individual in each 
squad or platoon to act as a recorder for the purpose 
of maintaining an accurate journal of the unit's 
activity. Personnel designated to act as recorders 
should be equipped with appropriate recOl'ding 
devices and a camera, as a minimum. 

b. Apprehend La/v Violators. The apprehension 
of the individual lawbreaker is essential to the 
restoration of control in civil disturbance 
operations; however, civil police should make th,e 
actual apprehension whenever possible. When 
military forces detain or take a civilian into tem
porary custody, he wiII be turned over to civil police 
immediately. 

c. ivlailltain Communications. Effective com
munications between all control force elements, 
both within the military chain of command and with 
other law enforcement agencies, must be assured. 
Radio equipment may require extensive in
terchange between military and state and 
municipal agencies to provide for cross-agency 
communications. It is imperative that every unit 
committed has communication with supporting 
forces to insure an immediate response if assistance 
is required. In a crowd control operation there must 
be provisions for communicating with every 
member of the control force. This may be ac
complished through helmet-mounted radio 
receivel's, bullhol"l1s, or visual signals. 

d. Maintain Mobile Resel'l'es. The control force 
commander and subordinate commander's must 
have the ability to respond to unexpected re
quirements and h influence adverse situations. To 
this end, mobile reserve forces should be established 
and maintained in readiness. Mobile reserves 
should be located at secure locations sufficiently 
near the disturbed area to permit employment 
within minutes. The reserve force must be 
reconstituted quickly upon commitment. 

e. III(OI'/l1 the Public. To deter the spread of 
rumors' and false information, the control forces 
must insure the public is informed of the true nature 
and purpose of the measures being imposed UPOI) 
them. This is particularly important where dissi
dent elements al'e known to be presenting false or 
distorted information. ProceuUI'es must be es
tablished to permit news media representatives 
access to the disturbed area and to the facts; ifthey 
are denied this opportunity, their news coverage 
will likely be based on speculative 01' false infol'ma
tion. Additionally, rumor control centel's operated 
by the contt'ol fOI'ce may be required to deler the 
spread of word-of-mouth l·umOI'S. 

}: Protect Fire Sel'l'ice OjJ('l'(ltioll.'l. In many civil 
disturbances, fire fighting personnel and theil' 
equipment are harasseci 01' openly attacked dUl'ing 
their effol·ts to fight fires in the disturbed al'ea. 
Military troopl'l will frequently be required to 
provide protection during fire fighting opemtions. 
Techniques fOI' protection of fire fighters a1'e dis
cussed ill paragl'aphs 5-35 through 5-37. 

, 
" 

Section VII. APPREHENSION, DOCUMENT A TION AND 

DETENTION OF CIVILIANS 

5- I 6, General 

The commitment of military forces to civil disturb
ance control operations does not automatically give 
these forces police power; military forces are still 
bound by legal constraints and humanitarian con
siderations. Whel'e possible, milital'Y fOI'ces should 
allow civil police officers to perform the actual 
appreher'lsion, processing and detention of civilian 
law violators, Conditions of necessity may I'equire 
these functions to be performed by mililclt'Y per
sonnel; however, such activity should be limited to 
the minimum extent required and returned to 
civilian authol'ities as soon as possible. DUI'ing all 
contacts with the civilian population, militar,v 
forces must display fair and impartial tl'eatrnent 
and adherence to the principle of minimum fOl'ce, 
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5-17, Apprehension of Civilians 

Detailed guiuance on the techniques of apprehen
sion is contained in FM 19-5, The Military Police 
Ha/ldbook. FUI'ther Al'my policy is provided in 
AR 600-40 and the DA Civil Distul'bance Plan. 
eel'lain gelleral considel'ations pertaining to the 
apprehension of civilians are summarized hCI'ein: 

fl. 'l'he pUI'pose of an apprehension is to shop 
I'u rthel' illegal action, make posi tive iden ti fication 
of the offendel's, and initiate cl'iminal prosecution 
against them, It is vCl'y important that milital',v 
persollllel recognize that the apPl'ehensioll of an 
individual must be premised on their knowledge 
that the pel'son has committed an unlawful act. 
Many [ol'ms of pol iticnl protest, while d iSI'uptiV(!, clo 
not constitute, nOl' should the,\' be cOllsLl'ltecl as, 

\' 

\ 

unlawful acts. While protest acts must be managed 
to minimize their disruptive effects, they con'not be 
summarily prevented or curtailed. 

b. Successful prosecution of those who have 
committed unlawful acts is considered essential to 
the deterrence of future disorders. Special care 
must be taken during the apprehension of an 
individual to insure all proc:edural steps necessary 
for successful p,'osecution are performed. This 
I'equires that the apprehending team determine 
and document such information as the specific 
conduct of the offender which constitutes a law 
violation, descl'iptive date pertaining to the offender 
which will insul'e his identification, and the names 
.and addresses of witnesses. DA Form :3316-R 
(Detainee Turnovel' Record) should be used for this 
purpose. A sample completed form is illustl'ated in 
figure 5-3. Any physical evidence, such as weapons 
or stolen mel'chandise, must be tagged and I-etainecl 
to support the charges against the offenders. 
Receipts must be given to the owners of property 
retained as evidence. 
e. Military pel'sonnel should be inst"ucted not to 

attempt intelTogation of suspected 01' apprehended 
individuals at the scene. Failure to notify the 
al'restee of his l'ights, and improper questioning 
pertaining to law violations, could create legal 
complications which would prevent a subsequent 
conviction of the offender. Military personnel 
should limit their questions to a determination of the 
individual's name, place of residence, and place of 
employment. Should it be deemed necessary to 
interrogate suspected 01' apprehended individuals, 
civilian police should be requested to conduct the 
interrogations. If civilian police cannot be made 
reasonably available, CrD or military police pel'
sonnel may be utilized to conduct those in
terrogations considel'ed essential to the conduct of 
the civil disturbance mission. If conditions permit, 
considel'ation sh')uld be given to photogl'aphing the 
apprehending official with each apprehended in
dividual. 

d. The attitude and demeanol' of the apPI'ehend
ing individual or team towards the offender is vel'y 
impol'tant. ApPI'ehended individuals must be 
b'eated fil'mly but with reasonable courtesy and 
dignity, Tl'eatment of the offenders with obvious 
contempt, hostility, or excessive force will incl'ease 
the I ikel ihood of furthel' I'esistance and degrade the 
pl'ofessional image of the military fOl'ces, 

e, Although offenders must be apprehended and 
pl'ocesseci indi l'iciuall/J to insul'e successful pl'osecu
tion, situations may al'ise wher'e lal'ge numbel's of 
pet'sons must be taken into custody and I'emoved 
[I'om the scene. In such cases, eVel'y cffOl't must be 
made to identify and document each individual 
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utilizing photographic or video recording techni
ques. To apprehend groups of persons without due 
concern fOl' conl'ltitutional rights, such as probable 
cause and due process, may result in adverse 
criticism and, in extreme case, even criminal 
prosecution 01' civil suit for denial of civil rights. 

5-18, Detention of Civilians 

Civil authol'ities are responsible for pl'oviding 
adequate detention facilities for all persons ap
prehended by civil police 01' military forces during a 
civil d isturiJanee. The likelihood that large numbers 
of persons may be apPl'ehellded during a civil 
disturbance imposes upon civil authorities the re
quirement to plan fOl' the expansion of existing 
detention facilities 01' the temporary establishment 
of additional facilities to accommodate the added 
increase in detainees. This requil'cment applies to 
all civil authol'ities at the local, state, and federal 
levels; and large scale alTests should not be initiated 
until sufficient detention facilities have been placed 
in operation. Milital'Y commanders, upon commit
ment of federal forces, should coordinate with civil 
authorities to insUl'e that adequate detention 
faci I ities (permanent and temporary) are 
opeI'ational, and ascertain their locations and 
capacities. Poliey guidance fOl' the detention of 
civilians is contained here.in. 

a. f{w/(Ilill(} (lJ/{1 PI·o('('s.~il/{j of Cil'ilicw 
Dd(lil/(!(,.~. Persons Hpprehendedmust be searched 
immediately for weapons and removed from the 
scene of apprehension to the detention facility. 
Females wiII not have their person searched except 
by a servicewoman, physician, civil police matron, 
or another woman of appropriate status. A female's 
handbag, luggage, packages, and coat, if removed, 
may be searched bjl male personnel. Detainees 
shoulu ue segregated prior to removal according to 
sex, and the amount of custody necessary to secure 
them. lnjured persons mllst be given prompt 
medical treatment, and tl'al1spOl'tation to medical 
facilities, if necessary. Any physical evidence ob
tain"r.l, together with evidence tags and receipts, 
should be removed fl'ol11 the scene ane! processed 
with the detainees. Detailed guidance on the techni
ques and pl'ocedul'es for apprehension, search, 
kallsportatioll, and disposition of persons in custody 
is contained in FM 19-5. 

b. IiJtita blis/1I11 ('IIi al/d OpeJ'((tioll cd'l'empoJ'(t1'Y 
Arlit!] /)etelliioll Fucilities, 

(1) 11'111'1'(' lame nUll/be /'s of deta i /lres Ol'el'I('/telm 

cil'il detelllioN jl/citities, cil'il (willOl'ities IltaJJ re
(Jllest, III ititlll'lI furces to (',o;tablish and operate ad
ditiollal telil/JOI'ctl'/J facilities. ArlnJj regulations 
prohibit tile I/se of AI'IIIJj )Jost, CC.Li/IP, alld station 
COI'l'(lC'tiOlllll fctciliUes .ti)/· the detel/tion of cil,it/a lis. 

5-13 
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The following conditions apply bl.'jol'e a tcmpoJ'aI'Y 
Army detention facility can be establis/wd, 

(a) Federal Armed Forces have been 
employed under the provisions of AR 500-50, 

(6) The federal task force commander has 
verified that available federal. state. and local 
detention facilities and personnel can no longer 
effectively accommodate the number of persons" 
apprehended who are awaiting an arraignment and 
trial by civil jurisdictions. 

(c) Prior approval has been granted by the 
Chief of staff. US Army 

(2) The following additional policies will 
govern the operation of temporary Army detention 
facilities, when authol'ized for use during civil 
disturbance control operations. 

(a) The use of such temporary facilities will 
be terminated as soon as the civil authorities can 
assume custody of the detainees. 

(6) Temporary Army detention facilities will 
not be used for the confinement of persons arraigned 
or convicted under civil jurisdiction. 

(c) Females will be detained in temporary 
Army detention facilities only under the most 
extreme circumstances. If detained, they will be 
transported to a civilian facility at the earliest 
possible opportunity. Where space in ciyilian 
facilities is a factor, male personnel, not an'algned 
01' convicted under civil jurisdiction, may be 
transferred to temporary army detention facilities 
to make space available for' females in civilian 
facilities. 

(d) The same operational procedures 
applicable to the management of installation con
finement facilities apply to temporary detention 
facilities established during a civil distul'bance 
except those policies pertaining to the training, 
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employment. and administrative disciplinary 
measures, which will not apply. 

(e) These facilities will be under' the 
professional supervision and control of US Al'm~' 
Military Police Corps officers and key noncom
missioned officers (MOS 9121/95C) specifically 
trained and experienced in Army cOI'l'ectional 
operations. Custodial guards and support function 
personnel operating under the direct supen'ision 
and control of such officers and noncommissioned 
officers need not be specifically trained or ex
perienced in Army cOlTectional opera Lions; 
however, they ""ill be specifically instructed and 
closely supervised in the propel' use of force and 
other custodial procedures. 

(f) The US Army assumes the responsibility 
for the custody, health, comfot·t, and sustenance of 
all persons detained in its detention facilities until 
custody is transfen'ed to civil authorities. 

(8) Considerations for site selection ann con
struction of temporary detention facilities include 
the following: 

(0) Such facilities should be established on 
the near'est militarv installation or suitable pl'opel'
tv undel' fedel'al c~ntrol, and should include lise of 
~xisting mil itary medical facil Itics 01' establ ishment 
of an aid station. 

(b) Ideally, the facility should besufficientiy 
'Close to the distul'bed area to minimize transporta
tion and escort guardrC'quirC'lllents, ,\'(\tslifficientI~' 
I'emoved fl'om the distmbed al'ea not to be ('l1-
clangered by l'iotous activity. 

(c) Tempol'ary detention facil ities should, 
where possible, u tiIize ex isti ng stl'uctul'es \Vh ieh are 
adaptable to the I'equir'ements of cm;tod~' and <.'OIl1-

fort of detainees. Additional conslt'uetion ma~' be 
required to pl'Ovide the high c!egTeeot'compat'trnen
talization necessal'y to insure cffecli\'(\ control ancl 
efficient administration of the det'llnees. 

• 
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DETAINEE TURNOVER RECORD 

1. Detainee 3, Who made arrest/apprehension 

SM I THI :JOHIJ o. Name 
J" aM_ &? JOI\J E S. 

Address A 
Grade or Ti tl e ~Pi-J:1' Ce"ft,., I Ve-

" ,.OC l:. , ,~A. 
Unit 

2.1'!. MP eo Description ~ 

M.lelc.".IS~o~ 17' 
Who escorted deta i nee to detention cent~ ~ -I..A.v, ~ 07LLL 4. 

2. What detainee did 1!,; Jly :b. ])0£ 
Describe IncidentLA\<fAl1 ~ 

Grade or Title cPL a ... """,G. .. ··...ttta· .... , . V. 
~ .....-..· OIff.S· Al ~ 

Unit s..t.,6. ~, , • 

9LtCo When did incident occur (Date and Time) 
19SO~J 2.0 ))....,9'1_ Remarks: 

~here did incident occur . -t~ ~. 

~s.()...,~ ~ tk T.~. ~.:::::;' ,,, ~~ 
~I(., L ... O ' 

~,A~ 
-. 

DA FORM 33l6-R, 1 MAR 68 (FRONT) 

5. WITNESSES (Give name, grade or title 
if applicable and unit or address) 

DETAINEE TURNOVER RECORD 

This card will be filled out on 
. 

a f>F=c s..... Jw. ~,~11 "'I'C!o each person detained and will be 
turned in at the Detention Center 

b with the detainee. When poSsible, 
the person making the detention 
should do this. If this is not 

~ pOSSible, the person designated to c 
~ escort the deta i nee to the Deten-
~ tio" Center will fill out the card 

' .... (preferably before acceptfnq the 6. WEAPONS AND ARTICLES REMOVED: o detainee), hased on verbal· infor-

I TV ,..,d, '~", B+w, G:~ 
~ mation from the person making the 
.... detention. .... 
::J 

~, ~ 4t O/Cf'!l",~e, ~ 
"" ~~~t.....k.~ n:> 

t!:': 
0... ¥ -~ u......c.k.. e-M 1:L..t. ~ 
.4A·J., 1&~' 

?~ " .. ~t.t;"'.-:t r ~ , 
MA-. -,.:.". H. i>v /3J..1 C • 

DA FORM 3316-R, 1 MAR 68 (BACK) 

"';1111/'(1 ;i-.J. LJeIClilU't' IW'I/om' /'('cord. 
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Section VIII, SPECIAL REACTION TEAMS 
5-19, General 

The extreme danger inherent in certain special 
threats, such as sniping and bombings, which ma,\' 
be incountel'ed during civil distUl'balice control 
opcl'ation~, may require the predesignation of 
special reaction teams to conduct the type of spceial 
operations necessary to safely and effeeLivel,\' 
neuLt'alize a variety of special threats, 

5-20, Organization of Special Teams 

Two types of teams may be formed; a squad-sized 
light team and platoon-sized heav,\' team, 

a, LiUIit Tea III, This squad-sized unit ma\' be 
designated and held in I'eserve by each comp;uw
sized unit in the control force, This unit mar lle 
either a designated TO E squad or a Pl'Ovh;ional'u 11 it 
of selected individuals as determined br the (,Olll

mander, The light team should consi~t of thl'ce 
elemenl'l: 

(1) A command element to include, as a 
minimum, a unit leader and a I'adioman/l'ecorder. 

(2) A seeul'ity element to pruvide clm;e-in ('orel' 
to the team and tJ apply the appropl'i ate type of 
force the situation requires, such as mal'lom11l1l fil'(' 
or riot contl'ol agents. 

(:3) An action element to seat'cll rOl' alld 
ncuLt'al ize the special tl1l'<~at. 

(4) Teams should also include a tnt'mbt'I', 01' 
members, of the civil police, 

h, Hew'lJ Tea III , This platoon-sized unit should 
be designated, and held in I'esel've b,\' (lHC h baLtal iOIl
sized unit in the contl'ol fOl'ce, This unit rna\' b(l 
either a designated TOE platoon withdrawn f'I'(J/11 a 
HUuol'dinate company 01' a Pl'oviHional unit of 
selected i lid ivid uals as detel'l11 ilwd by the com
mander, The heavy team should consist or the sanH.' 
three elements as contHincc! in til(' light tearn; 
howevel', the lm'gel' sizc \\' i II pCI'm i t mol'(' 
specialization of individual duties, 'l'ht'lwllv\' (Nun 

should have thc capability, if I'equil'ed, of Sl')litting' 
into sevel'al light teams to handle Heveral dif'I'('I'enl 
spccial th l'eats, 

c, A /'/Jlo/'('d cal', Sp<.'cialreaction teams may alHo 
be fonncd uti I izing a wheeled ,U'OlOI'cd v(lh ic Ie', 
These teams are discuHsecl in Appendix C, 

5-21, Employment Considerations 

(/, 'rhe type of unit clispat"'wd to hanell(· til(' 
pUl'ticulal' thl'eat will ci(l}lC'IHlu/lOII til<' ill t('llsi I,\' of 
the thl'Ntt 01.' tlll'oats, the nttmlH'l' (Jj' Iml'til'ipallts, 
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the size of the affected area, and the availabilitv of 
reinforcements from mobile I'eserve fOl'ces to isoiate 
the at'ca, As an example, when one sniper is 
encountered in a small unoccupied building 01' a 
one-to-four family dwelling, a light team should be 
eapablc of neutml izing the snipel'. When several 
snipel's are encountered, or one 01' mOl'r. snipel's are 
eneountered in a large, heavily populated building, 
a heavy unit should be dispatched to handle the 
situation, 

/J. Each type of unit dispatched to neutralize a 
special thl'eatshould make pl'ovisions for recording 
the events and actions sUl'!'ounding the ope!'ation, 
Camel'as and recording devices should be utilized 
fOl' this purpose, 

c, Each unit should have one or more civilian 
polic,e officers accompal,?ing it 1'01' the purpose of 
mak Ing apprehensions, renner-i ng gu idance on 
appli('ahlc la\\':; ami ordinances I'egarding Heal'ch 
and seizlll'e, and providing intelligence on the al'ea, 

II, 'roams, although tailored to handle special 
thl'eats, may also be employed as a reaely I'eserve 
1'01'('(1 ('upable of I'esponcling to widespl'ead 01' 
spol'acl ie looti ng 01' arson, 

5-22, Equipment 

Sp(1eiall'eaction team equipment could include, but 
is not limited to: 

lI, Pl'ott'clive vests, 
h, Helmets with face shields, 
(', PI'otectiv(! masks, 
d, V<.'hiclc:o; for Lt'anSpOl'tation of unit n1t'mbers 

and apPl'ehl'nded pel'sonnel 
I', Al'Inol'<.'ci veh1cles, 
./: Night obsel'vation and illumination devices, 
fl' Portable public addl'ess systems, 
h. POI'table communications. 
i, HeSit'aining devices such as handcuffs 0/' 

plmiLic f']t'xi-cuffs. 

j. !{jot eontt'ol agent munitions, 
k, Riot contl'ol dispel'scl'S, 
f.. Smoke munitions. 

III. Shotguns, grenade launchet's, and sniper 
l'i fll's wi th :.;copes, 

II, Binot!ulal's, 
IJ, 1"iJ'(' ('x Li ngll ishel's, 
II, Tool:.; such as axes, cl'owbm's and pinch bar's to 

bl'(lak through wooden 01' metal doO/'s, 
(/. ('nnwl'as and l'c('OI'ding dcvicclH, 

): 
I 

---~~-

-~----~~---

\ 
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Section IX, ANTISNIPING 

5-23, General 

a, Effective measures in countel'acting sniper 
fil'e require speed and pl'ecision in execution, These 
in tUl'n depend upon the quantity and qualit~r of 
prior planning and the propel' prepm'ution for 
handling such incidents, Troops committed to civil 
disturbance control operations must be well trained 
and rehearsed on the immediate action necessary to 
countCl'act sniper fit'e, Actual neutralization of the 
sniper should be accomplished by a speciall'eaction 
team (FM 19-10), 

b, When crowd control fOI'mations al'e being 
used, the till'eat of sn iper fh'e increases. Members of 
the control force should be aware, however, that 
individuals in the crowd may attempt to disrupt the 
formation by use of loud noises, such as fireworks 01' 
bursting papel' bags, Members of the contl'ol force 
should be alert to such tactics, to preclude disrup
tions during attempts to maintaill OI'del', 

5-24, Immediate Action 

The individual soldier 01' conil'ol fOl'ce unit or team 
that encountel's snipel' fil'e should accomplish the 
following: 

a, 7'ake COl'el', All exposed per'sonnel should 
immediately seck covel' whenever possible, 

I 

U, Wal'll, Notify all bystandel's to clem' the area 
or seek cover, 

c, Identify, Insure that snipel' rit'e has, inJact, 
been encountered, Automobtle bucktll'es, 
firecl'ackers, light flashes, accidental weapon dis
chal'ges, indiscl'iminate firing by control fOl'ces, or 
distant sounds of fit'ing may all be misidentified as 
sniper fire at yom' position, 

d, Report. After vel'ifying the snipel' fit'e, in
form the appropl'iate pel'sonnel of the situation so 
that assistance can be sent to the scene if required, 

e, Locate, Attempt to fix the exact position of the 
suspected sniper 01' snipers, I nform the special 
reaction team leadel' of the sllipet"s location, 

No/I': Do not, during any of the Immediate action steps, 
return the sniper's fire unless a positively identified tlLl'get is 
available and the requirements for the usc of deadly force can be 
mel. If firing' is twcessary, it is accomplished by a selected 
nllU'kllmall acting' On order's from IIIl officer or the senior 
individual prcsent, 'Phe military leader must not permit mass 
return of fire that may cndlll1ger' innocent persons, 

5-25, Securing the Area 

After the individual soldier or control fOl'ce unit or 
team has taken immediate action, steps should be 
undel'taken to secure the urea, If the control forcc 

unit 01' team on the scene is sufficient in size, the,\' 
may be utilized to secure the urea, In mo~t 
situations, however, it will be necessary to commit 
reserves 01' other control force clements, Regardless 
of what forces are utilized, the senior memberofthe 
element responsible for securing the area should 
accomplish the following: 

II, I.'Io[ate, Establish roadblocks 01' checkpoints, 
as necessary to keep unauthorized personnel out of 
the al'ea and to block the escape I'outes ofthesnipel', 
Isolation should take place sufficiently distant fl'om 
the danger area to preclude exposure to snipel' fire, 
Notify all contl'ol force units, not committed to the 
neutl'alization of the sniper, to stay clear of the 
dangel' urea, 

b, ~'/,(!('Ilate, 

(1) When encountering a snipel' in a lightl,\' 
populated Ul'ea 01' building, pl'epm'e and l11ake an 
announcement advising residents to clear the at'ea 
01' building, utilizing a specific exit. Those pel'
sonnel exiting the building 01' al'ea should be 
sCl'eened and identified since the snipel' ma~~ well be 
one of them, Witnesses, and those sllspected of 
involvement with the snipel', should be detained, 
Some residents may be unwilling, unable 01' afnlid 
to leave the al'ea or building, A second annOllllce
ment should also be made advising the remaining 
I'esidents to seek cover, remain immobile and stay 
away from exposed areas and windows, 

(2) When encountCl'ing a snipel' i'n a heavil~' 
populated al'ea or building \\'hel'e evacuation is 
impractical, prepare and make an announcement to 
warn all residents to seek covel', I'emain immobile 
and stay away fl'om exposed al'eas and windows, 

£" Obse I'l'e, Establish observation posts on 1'001'
tops and in windows of adjacent high buildillgs, 
Communications should be provided to the 
ObSCl'VCl'S, A selected mal'ksman, undel' ap
PI'opl'iate ordel's, may also be employed with the 
observation posts, 

d, Suppa!'t, Be prepal'ed to pl'ovicie necessal'~' 
support to the mobile special I'eaction unit. Such 
SUPPOl't may include: 

(1) Establishment of a staging m'ea i'ol' 
emergency and supportequipment~s well as 1'01' the 
team, 

(2) mstablishment of a command and com
munications center for the cool'dinatcd (!ontl'ol of 
the operation, 

(3) Contl'ol of crowds, 
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~-26, Employment ot the Special Reaction 
Team 

The'actuai:search for and apprehension of a sniper 
is a difficult and dangerous operation, It should be 
perfol'med by a special reaction team which has 
been trained and equipped for such opel'ations. The 
procedures outlined in this paragraph are 
applicable for the team or for othel' control fOl'ce 
elements tasked to neutl'alize sniping when a team 
is unavailable. 

(/. Est(lbli,~h (l Conw/(oul Post. The command 
element of the team should establish a central 
location for the coordination of all elements. Com
munications should be established and maintained 
with the force securing the al'ea and with obsel'va
tion posts. In addition, continuous communications 
between the action and security elements must be 
maintained once they are deployed, so that the 
progress of the action element can be monitored and 
so that the security element does not mistake 
individuals in the action element for' the sniper, 
Consideration should be given to equipping the 
action element with a distinctive piece of equip
mcmt, such as a colored helmet 0/' clearly visible 
colored tag. 

NIIII'. Fluorescent, mer'cury vapor, and olher' streellights 
will appear to changl' the color's painted on helmets, 

b, I)eplo!lllie SecuritlJ Ele/J/('nt. The secul'ity ele
ment should be positioned on the immediate 
pel'imete/' of t.he area 01' building to obset've sniper' 
actions and all exits. In addition, the secul'it~1 
element should establish a preferl'ed route of entr,v 
into the area 01' building for use by the action 
element. The security element also pl'ovides protec
tion to the action element upon entl'y to the building 
0/' area, The security element's selected mal'l<sman 
should be positioned at the location giving him the 
best possible obsCl'vation and field of fit'c, I l' 
ncccSSa/',Y the selected mat'ksman ma~' fil'e at the 
sniper ai' snipers when they can be positivel~1 
identified as snipel's, and when they al'e continuing 
fit'e. This fire should be accompli.~hed onl~' b~' the 
~(,!Iected marksman under the guidance and orders 
of the commander, 

(', p/'('JJ(II'(' tlie A.ctiOI/ Elellll'lIt j;J/'I!)nl/'/lllIlo IIIl' 
A /'t'I( n/' Nil ild illfl, Pl'epal'uUon should include -

(1) A briefing on the area 01' building through 
the use of maps, drawings and knowledgeable 
residents, 
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(2) Equipment and communications checks, 

(3) The issuance of an operations order, 

d. Pl'epare and Issue Warnings and IlIstl'!(ctions 
thl' snipeI'. Sufficient time should be given to the 
snipel' fOl' his voluntal'Y sUI'/'ender. 

e. Attempt to Force the Sniper luto the Opel/, In 
open terrain 01' when encountel'ing a sniper in a 
small unoccupied building, employ dot control 
agents in an attempt. to force the snipel' into the 
open, where he can be taken into custody with less 
risk. Befol'e employing l'iot contl'ol agents directly 
into the snipe/"s location, saturate the al'eas and 
/'ooms adjacent to the snipel" This will preclude him 
from utilizing unaffected al'eas, Riotcontrol agents 
should be used with discl'etion when the use of a 
patrol dog in the al'ea is contemplated. 

/. II the Sniper Cannot be Forced Ollt, COII/m it the 
Ac'( ion ElemC'ntto the A I'ea or Buildin{I, 

(1) When committing the action element to an 
open !U'ea, l'iot con tr'ol agen ts shou Id be u til izecl to 
satul'ate the a/'ea pl'iOI' to entl'~', The action element 
should entel' the al'ea on one side of the pel'imetel' 
established by the covel' element and then proceed 
thl'ough the urea towards the other side of the 
pel'imeter, 

(2) When committing the action element to a 
building, the following methods of' enb',\' can be 
utilized: 

(a) Ent1'Y at the top, Whenever possible, 
buildings al'e entered and seat'ched f'I'om the top 
down, A snipm' who is forced to the top ma~' be 
cOl'nel'ed and fight desperately or escape ovm' the 
I'oofs, whilc one who is forced down to the gTound 
level mayuttempt to withdl'aw from the building, 
making himself vulnerable to capture by the secul'i
ty element, Various means may be used to gain 
entl'~', such as laddm's, dl'ainpipes, vines, toggle 
I'opes, gl'appling hooks, roofs of adjoining buildings 
01' public utilitj' vehicles designed for wOI'I< on tall 
structul'es, Helicopters may also be used to deplo,v 
the action element on top of buildings, 

(b) /<Jill/'ll at tile bottom, When entr,v mu~L be 
made at gl'olrnd level, al'mol'ed personnel cal'l'iel's 
should be uLilized to gain entry and pl'ovide protec
tion, ~ti1oke may also be used to conceal movement. 
When cntCl'ing single story buildings, it ma~' be 
pl'crel'able to usc l'iot contl'l)! agents to satul'ate the 
building befol'e Lhe action elef,iI,lIlt entel's. 
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(I. Search. the Area. 0/' Bui/eli/lff, A systematic 
search fot, the snipel' must be conducted. 

(1) In an open area, the action element should 
manever and search under the protection of cover, 
firing only when necessary to protect life and 
property, Either the security element 01' the actiqn 
element may use riot control agents to aid the 
advance of the action element. Fit'e by selected 
marksmen may also be employed, if necessary, 
The "base of fire" technique (massed fil'epowel') is 
not permitted because it constitutes an unaccep
table hazard to elements of the control fOl'ce and to 
the civilian populace, 'l'hr secUl'ity element, on the 
side of the pel'imeter where the action element 
entel'ed the al'ea, should g'/'adually close the 
perimeter as the action clement moves forward, 'rhe 
security element on the opposite side should remain 
in pOSition as the "noose" closes, The PUI'pose het'e is 
to force the snipel' to withelmw making hilllself 
vulnel'able to captuI'l' l.J,\' the secmit,\' element. The 
techniques utilized for neutl'alizing a Rnipel' in an 
open at'ea will /'equi!'e close cool'Clination and com
munication between all elements involved, 

(2) In an unoccupied building-when thesllipel"s 
location is unknown, the patl'ol dog should be used 
whenevel' possible, Awell-tl'ained patl'ol dog with 
its highly developed sense of smell can pinpoint the 
location of the sniper quickl~' and with a minimum 
of l'isk to members of tilt' ~ear'ch fOI't'e, AI tel'native
Iy, when the patl'ol dog is not available, each l'OOIll 
should be searched by at least a two-man team, One 
man may throw a I'iot contl'ol agent gl'enade, wait 
fOl' it to dischm'ge, then entel' quickly anti place his 
back against the nCat'est wetll. The seconcl man 
follows etnel searches the l'OOln in detail. I f available, 
a thit'd individuall'emains in the cOOl'klOl' to insUI'e 

, 
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that the suspect does not move from room to room 
while the two others are conducting their search, 
The action element leader should be kept informed 
of the team pl'C'gress. 

(3) In an occupied building, when the sniper's 
location is unknown, all suspected rooms must be 
seat'ched. The action element should attempt to have 
occupants submit voluntarily to the seal'ch of their 
I'ooms, At the same time, occupants sh()uld be 
questioned in an attempt to pinpoint the sniper's 
location. If occupants will not submit voluntarily 
and there is probable cause to believe that the sniper 
is located in the room, a complete physical search of 
the room 01' rooms should be conducted. Use of the 
patrol dog will g/'eatly facilitate the conductofsuch 
searches. 

(4) In a building, occupied 01' not, where the 
snipel"s locat ion is known, the action element should 
J)I'oceed directly to the immediate vacinity of the 
sniper's location. If the sniper I'efuses to exit volun
tar'i1y, I'iot conlt'ol agp.n t gl'enades should be thl'own 
01' pl'ojected into the I'oom fl'om the outside by the 
security fOl'ces, If this is not pI'uctical, the door 
should be opened 01' bl'oken clown and riot contl'ol 
agent grenades thl'own into the 1'00111. Following the 
discha/'ge of the gl'(lnade, the patrol clog, in 
his "attack" I'ole, can again be effectively utilized in 
subduing the captuI'ing the sniper with a minimum 
of I'isk to the seal'ch element, 

II, Ap/J1,(,!te/lli (///'SlIiJ)('/', Whenevel' possible, the 
actual appl'ell<.'l\~iol1 of the sniper' is left to the civil 
polic(' with assislan<.'e IlI'ovided by miliUu',v /'OI'CeS, 
C:lIidance on t.he techniqucs of apPl'ehcnsion and 
othel' consider'ations al'e contained in FM 19-5, 

Section X, HANDLING EXPLOSIVE DEVICES AND BOMB THREATS 

5-27, Explosive Devices 

DUl'i ng civi I cI istul'bances, (,'xplosiv(,' dcvit'cs rna~' be 
er1Coulltcl'ed, Conll'ol fOl'ces Rhollld be tl'ailH.'d to 
I'ccognize fil'c bombs, pipe bombs and olht'l' devi,(!('s, 
'rhcy should also be tl'ained and I'elwal'sed in the 
immediate action necessat'~' when discovcl'ing an 
explosive <I (1\'i('e. 'I'll(' actual lll'uU'alization of' the 
bomb should be accomplished b~' the I(~xplm;iv(\ 
Ol'dnancc Disposal (I~OD) unit 01' civil police bomb 
unit, 

5-28, Immediate Adion 

The individual soldicl' 0/' contl'ol /'ol'ce unit 01' team 
that dist'ovel's an oxplosive device ~lhOllld: 

c/, '/'1//1'(' ('01'/'/', All pel'sonnel should imll1edin.tel~' 
I<.'!we tho al'va and scc.'k covel' whel'/wcl' possible, 

b, Wal'II, Notif'y all pel'sonnel to clent' the w'en, 
l'. Rl'}Jol'I. I nf'OI'm the apPl'opl'iate pel'sonnel of 

the fiituntiol1 so that assistance can be sent to the 
SCl'I1(I, 

SU'lW: 1>0 NOT, AT (\NY '1'11\110:, lIANJ)Ll~ 'I'1I1~ 
J)I~V lCl~, 
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5-29. Securing the A'!~a 

After the individual soldier 01' contl'ol fOl'ce unit 01' 

team hag taken immediate action. steps should be 
taken to seClII'e the area. If the controi force unit 01' 

team ig capable, they may be utilized to secure the 
area. '1'11<' scnior Illembel' of the element responsible 
fOi' seclIl'ing the al'ea should considel' the following: 

a. J.'1o/aie. Establish roadblocks 01' checkpoints 
as necessary to keep unauthol'ized personnel out of 
the l1.I'Nl. 

b. H,·(/;·l/fI"·. Inslll'e that all personnel are out of 
the danger arca. 

c. !!.I'/'((('Iulle. Immre that all pel's0l1l1el are out of 
the dungel' area. 

c. Ate I't. Notify fire and medical personnel and 
direct then, to a staging al'ea fOI' quick d('plo~'ment 
when I'eqllil·ed. 

d. ('(JIlt r()/ [ll ilitil'R. The close down of all gas, 
electric and watel' service to the affected area 
should be aceomplished by qualified personnel 
familial' with the utilities and the aI·ea. 
5-30. Neutralization and Disposal of Explosive 

Devices 

The actual neutl'alization and disposal of the ex
plosive device should be accomplished by an Ex· 
plosive Ol'dance Disposal (EOD) unit 01' civil police 
bomb unit. A ftC' I' the area has been secured, the 
EOD 01' t'ivil polit'e unit should be escol·tcc! to the 
location of tht' c1evil'e. 

5-31. Bomb Threats 
Bomb threats may increase during civil disturb
ances 01' dul'ing other times of ten~ion and crises. 
I·'requently, warning calls 01' notice have been given 
when an explosive device haseen actually planted to 
avoid loss of innocent lives, Howevel', on occasion, 
cl'anks, del'anger.! individuals, 01' disgruntled 
sOl'cheads may make till'eats 01' give false notice 
following an actual explosion to cause activity 01' 

busilles~ intel'l'lIption by fOl'cing evacuation. If a 
fake call if sllct'cssful in causing evacuation, then 
more t1l1'Nlt calls will follow, Doubt, however, as to 
safet~1 must always be I'esolvee! in favor of evacua
tion, Most bom\.J thl'eats al'e received by telephone 
opel'aiol's in i lid llstl'Y and educational facili ties, It 
might also be expected that bomb threats will be 
I'eceived at l'Utl10/' contl'ol centel's, police head· 
qual'tel's and ,ioint opel'aLional facil i tics duri ng civi I 
ciistul'lmnces, If posRible, each facilitr should be 
provided with a telephone tl'acing capability, 

5-32, Immediate Action 

Telephone swilchboUl'd opel'atol's and othel's likely 
to I'eceive bomb thl'euts should be t/'ained to ac
complish the following: 
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(t. Activate the telephone tracer system. 
b. Ascertain and record through appropriate 

consersation with the caller: 

(1) Bomb location. 
(2) Time of iletonation. 
(3) Type of device, to include physical descrip-

tipn. 
(4) Sex, approximate age and attitude of caller. 
(5) Peculiarities of speech, accent, etc. 
(6) Distinguishing mounds or background 

noises emanating from the caller's location. 
(7) Heason fOl' the bomb placement. 

c. Inform the apPl'Opriate personnel of the threat. 

5-33. Securing the Area 
Upon receipt of the bomb threat, the responsible 
commander should accomplish the following: 

a. Alc!l·t. Notily the necessal'y contl'ol fOl'ce 
elements, fire and medical service personnel, 
utilities personnel (water, gas, electricity), and 
EOD units and dil'ect them to report to a staging 
al'ea near the thl'eatened facility. 

b. Isolate, Establish roadblr)cksor checkpoints as 
necessary to keep unau thorized personnel out of the 
al·eu.Isolation should take place sufficiently distant 
fl.'om the area to pl'ecl ude danger from an explosion. 

e, .b'l'aclwte. If the decision is made to evacuute, it 
should be accomplished in an orderly fashion 
utilizing a bomb evacuation plan, a fire plan or 
appropriate announcements and directions to 
building occupants. Such a plan should designate a 
building or al'ea which provides shelter from the 
ele::ments. Care must be taken not to create panic. 
Before evacuating the building, employees or 
I'esidents should check their immediate locations for 
any unusual 01' out·of-place objects or packages. 
Employees should be advised to take their brief
cases, overcoats, and like items with them upon 
evacuation, 

d, 0I'{j(wize Search I!JlementH, Selected 
employees or I'esidents of the building and control 
fOI'ce personnel should be ol'ganized into search 
elements, They should be equipped with com~ 
munications, CAu'rION: 'rhe usc of radios during 
the seal'ch can be dangerous, The radio transmis
sion energy can cause prematul'e detonation of an 
electric initiator (blasting cap). Initially, seal'ches 
should be made of public access areas such as utility 
al'eas, hallways, administrative area, messing 
areas, outside of buildings, shipping 01' loading 
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areas, vehicles parked near the facility, supply 
rooms, under stairwells, and accessible closets and 
storage areas. Suspicious objects or packages found 
during the search should be reported. They should 
not be handled. Even when a bomb is located, the 
search should continue since there may have been 
more than one bomb, 
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5-34. Neutralization of Bombs 

Whenever' the bomb itself 01' a suspiciolls object 01' 

package is found, the EOD or civil police unilshould 
be notified and employed to neutralize the bomu 01' 

suspect package. 
Note. Further guidance in this subject III'ell will be fuund in 

FM 19-30, Phy.~ical SeclIl'itl/. 

Section XI. FIRE FIGHTING OPERATIONS 

5-~~5. General 

The existence or potential existence of destructive 
violence particularly 'manifested by the setting of 
fires requires that detailed consideration be given to 
the immediate and effective response designed to 
limit the effect of such destruction. 

5-36. Fire Fishting Task Force 

A primary factor in such a response wiII be the fire 
fighting task force. Activities of t.his force must be 
closely coordinated with those of the total opel'alion 
force. The fire fighting ta::;k force sould be composed 
of a number of pieces of equipment, and the 
required operational and security personnel. The 
concept is' to provide a mobile force capable of 
moving rapidly, having sufficient equipment to 
quickly extinguish or contain large fires and then 
move on. The task force should be given an area of 
operation. A number of such task forces should be 
created, using all available fire services resources. 
For large scale fires in a limited area, several task 
forces may be comm.itted together. 

5-37. Security of Fire Fighting Task Forces 

'rhe fir.e fighting task force has a primary mission of 
containing fires, Becauseofthetotal commitmcntof 
the task force to this mission, it must depend on 
other agencies for its security. Fire fighting pel'· 
sonnel and equipment are extremely vulnerable to 
harassment and attacks by crowds or individuals. 
The mission of providing security for such a tasl< 
force will normally be assigned to milital'y units 
which have been committed. 

a. Size. The size of this security force will vary 
depending upon several factors such as the size of 
the fire fighting task force; the level and amount of 
hostility found in the area of operation; and the 
available personnel and equipment that can be 
allocated to the mission. 

b. Techm·c]ues. Techniques 01' methods of secul'· 
ing the fire fighting task force will incOI'porate a 
number of previously discussed concepts. Several 
problems are inherent in this security miHsion. 

(1). Mobility is a must and the pl'efelTed resolu
tion is to insure that the security fOI'(!e is sufficientl~' 
equipped with vehicles and communication equip
ment to move the force rapidly. Vehicles l'Ihould 
have flashing emel'gency lights to enable them to 
move safely through traffic and intel·sections. 
Military police vehicles may sel've as escOI'ts 1'01' the 
security force, if available. 

(2) The following considerations should be 
observed at the fire scene: 

(a) The military unit leadel' should \\'01'1< 
closely with the senior fireman 01' a designated 
liaison to instll'e adequate and timel~' assistance is 
pl'ovided, 

(b) A protective cordon should be established 
al'ound the fire sel'vices area of operation. This will 
have to include security on hoses and hydl·ants. The 
cordon should concentrate on activities outside the 
cordon and small units should have assigned al'eas 
of responsibility like any defensive posture, 

(c) Observation posts should be positioned in 
and on nearby tall buildings to prevent sniping 01' 

other attacks, 

(d) All vehicular and pedestrian traffic 
attempting to enter the area should be blocked and 
directed away from the area, 

(e) Any hostile crowd activity should be con
kolled utilizing appropl'iate cl'owd control tcclllli· 
ques, If necessary, reinforcements should be 
pl'omptly l'equested. 
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Section XII, RELIEF AND TERMINATION PROCEDURES 

5-38, Relief Procedures 

a, General, Civil disturbance control operations 
are demanding, both mentally and physically, and 
troops will requi!'e relief if efficiency and discipline 
are to be maintained, During civil disturbance 
control operations, units assigned to area control 
mav be entirely committed, pl'eventing any relief 
op~rations within the unit, Relief must be provided 
from a higher level retaining uncommitted units, 
Ready I'eserve forces should not be used for I'elief 
since they may become actively involved in 
operations, Relief should be accomplished in place 
to insul'e that the relieving unit has physically 
occupied assigned facilities and the al'ea of 
opel'alions, 

b, Prepamtion for Un it Relief, 
(1) It is essential thatcommanclers aleach level 

conduct a thorough reconnaissance of the 
operational area and that all leaders receive a 
complete briefing from the outgoing unit. Ruutes 
into the area should be reconnoitered; critical 
facilities, barricades and roadblocks, patrol routes, 
and othel' items of operational importance should be 
identified; and unit leadel's should familiar!ze 
themselves with their assigned area and establish 
rapport with law-abiding citizens in the area, 

(2) Commanders of the incoming and outgoing 
units should arrange for the exchange of special 
items of equipment in place which are essential to 
mission accomplishment and may be in shol't 
suppl~', Vehicle;.:; and l'adios may ~e items, wh?r,e 
exchange is necessal'y because theil' need 111 Civil 
distul'bance control missions normally exceeds the 
TO E issue authol'i t~', Othel' items such as bal'l'icade 
and roadblock matel'jal, wirelines, switchboards, 
excess ammunition and I'iot contl'ol agent mu
nitions should be left by the outgoing unit, rfhis 
exchange is based lIpon the authority included in the 
I'elief ol'del' of tilt' next higher commander, and 
should be accomplished wit.h the lise of proper 
accountability pl'()cC'Clul'es, 

(g) NN!eSsClI'Y c()()l'(lination should be made 
with civil police, fil'(;' deparlments, and olhel' agen
cies opcl'ating in the area of opel'ations, Reliefs 
within these deparlments should be conducted in 
such It mannt'l' thnt thew do not conflict. with the 
militul'V I'elief, .Joint control and support 
ngl'ec~cnts should be ('oordinatcd by the incoming 
commandci' to insure maximum effectivencBs, 

(4) The I'elief Ol'del', which follows the stand~tl'd 
ope!'ation ol'dcl' sequence, i ncludCil such items as the 
times foJ' t1w I'olid to begin and end: Lhe timo 01' 
condition rot' exchanging responsibilit~ fOl' ~he 
opcrational at'ea; I'OU los to be USN\ by lhe Ilworn I ng 
and outgoi ng lin i ls; (:ivil au thO/'i tillS o[)(!I'ati ng in the 
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area, locations of critical facilities, barricades and 
roadblocks, patrol routes, guard posts, etc,; and the 
requirement for periodic reports to be submitted by 
subordinate leaders during the conduct of the rei ief. 

c, Conduct of Unit Relief. 
(1) Helief during civil distUl'bance contl'ul 

operations should be ronducted dUl'ing lhe lc.'ast 
critical times, These times can be identified by close 
observation and propel' intel'lJrctatiol1 of' in
telligcnce in fOl'mation, Consideratiun also should be 
given to priorities of relief to insure that fOl'ccs 
employed at the most vulnerable facilities and in the 
most riot-prone area are l'elieved first. The new 
relief may consist of more 01' fewel' troops than al'e 
being relieved, depending upon the situation, 

(2) Commanders at cach echcloil should be 
present at the field command post of the outgoing 
unit to facilitate command and control. The t'X(,cu
lion of the relief takes place undel' the direction of 
the com mandel' of the outgoing ullit. lIt, usuallr 
I'emains responsible for the al'ea of opl't'aliol1s un ti I 
the majol'ity of the I'elieving unit is in position and 
communications and conil'Ol have been established 
by the incoming commander, The cxchange of 
responsibility is agreed upon b~' the cOlllnutrl<i('I'S 
concel'ned and vet'i fied by I'eeei vi ng till' con
CUl'l'ence of the next higher' com mandel', It' l'iotous 
activity OCCUI'S befol'o the incoming commander' 
assumes l'espollsibilily for the area, 11<.' assi:;ts the 
outgoing commander with ail 111 <.'ans available. 

5-39, Termination Procedure 

0, GC'I/(,I'llf, The use of !·'edel'al Al'Ilwc\ !"OI'(!l'S t'ot' 
civil dh;tul'lmllce opel'atiom; should l'IHI as soon as 
the n(l(:cHsil~' l\wr(.'foI' (,l'a:;es and tilt' IWl'nwl l'ivil 
pl'ocesscs can be I'estol'cd. Dt'l(','minaliol1 of 1IH' (Ind 
of the nccessit,y will be madl' by lh('H('niol'I'('pl'pscn
laLive of The AtlOI'IW~' Ul'nel'al. Tlw lask rOl'l'C 

commandol' will submit his rccommcndaliol1lo tlw 
Dit'ectol' of Mi1ilal'~'HlIpp()/'l (l)OMH), \)('pal'lI111'l1i 
of lhe Al'my, as pl'ovided for in AR 500-50, 

(1) When til(' civil d i~tLU'banco m i:;sioll haH llt'l'n 
accomplished, pOSitive at'tion should bt' talwll to 
I'Nilol'(! contl'ollo civil Huthol'itil's, l{l'HlOl'aLi()I1IlHl~' 
be cff(lcliv('b' accomplished b~' plHlsl's, Lt'" lwtivil,\' 
bv activity, C ivi I all t.hol'i lit'S l'(':;l/trle I'pspollsibi Ii',.\' 
1'(;1' (![tell l~clivil,\' as lhat IWlivit~' is 1'('l('IlSl'c1lJ.\' till' 
milil!u'~' fOI'C(!H, e,g" Pl'ot('ction and oplIl'nlioll of 
public ulilities may be turned lJacl< to Ul(ll'('gtJ!lu'I~' 
olwl'alillg' agenc~', whil<.' ()Uw/, activilit's l1Hl~' 1)(' 
conLimlcd b~' milital'~' 1'0I'('lIS, 

(~) Patl'ol m'tivit.i(.'s sh(luld be gl'adll!lll~' I'('due
(It! !ll:col'ding t.o Ileed, I·~qtlipnH!Ilt.I'(ldul'li()1\ should 
lw pi1Hl'ocl in the KaltW IllHllll(lI', Can' :;\wuld IJlI tnlwtl 
to pI'cvent the f<!(llinJ.!,' that t'onll'ol is liI'l(Ic\, ,\'('\ till' 
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community should be given to understand that the 
distUl'bance is over and the community is returning 
to nOl'malcy, 

(3) Military forces are withurawn from th(~ 
objective area when directed by propel' a.uthority, 

U, After-Action Reports, An important part of 
t.ermination pl'Ocednres is the prepal'ation and 
submission of an after-action report, The aftel'
action report may be prepared in the degree of 
detail which the commander feels is apPl'opl'iate, 01' 

in accol'{lance with requireptenL'l of highel' head
qual'!.erH, National (;uard Regulation 500-50 es
tablishes the fOl'mat fOl' submission of National 
Guard after-action repot'ts, Cont.enL<; of the report 
are not limited to the perspective of the preparing 
commander and his staff; he may include any 
contributed material or lessons leul'l1ed from subor-

-~~-
.----~-
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dinates or other SOUl'ces which he considers of value, 
e, Claims and Investigations, As an aftermath of 

civil disturbance operations, numerous claims and 
investigations are likely to be initiated, In order to 
provide accurate and timely information for the 
processing of claims and for the conduct of in
vestigations, detailed records and journals must be 
established and maintained during and after 
opel'ations, 

d, PI:V8ecutiolls, Although every attempt should 
be made to have civilian police apprehend and 
~lrI'est offenders, there will be occasions when 
military personnel are called upon to be witnesses in 
civilian trials, Consideration should be given to 
conducting tl'aining in (;ourtroom procedul'es for 
those personnel requil'ed to testify, 
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CHAPTER 6 

RIOT CONTROL AGENTS 

Section I. GENERAL 

6-1. introduction 

a, Riot control agents are chemieals widely used 
by goverhments for dome~tic law enforcement 
purposes, They produce transient effects on man 
that disappear within minutes of removal from 
exposure, 

b, The use of riot control agents in a civil disturb
ance is influenced by the physical and chemical 
properties of the agents, intended u~es, and the 
method of dissemination, 

c, Applicable information 011 the use of riot 
control agents in civil disturbances such as the 
effects, necessary protection, limitations, and 
available forms is contained inFM 3-2and TC 3-16, 

d, For riot control agents employed in civil 
disturbance operations and a description of their 
chemical properties, see paragraph 6-28, 

e, Guidance for personnel and equipment decon
tamination and for the destl'uction of unused quan
tities of CS is contained in B'M 9-15, 

6-2. Application of Riot Control Agents 

a, Area, The size of the reslt'icted area desired or 
the area occupied by I'iotel's determines lhe length 
of the line along' which riot contl'ol llgpnts al'e 
released, This line is usually alright anglps to the 
direction of the wind and long' enough to insul'c the 
creation of a cloud wh ich, when ill'eaches the target 
al'ea, will include considerably rnol'p that the ul'ea 
aetually occupied by the lIlob, As a nile of thumb, 
the length of the line is roughly equal to the avel'ag'e 
width of the target plus one-fifth Lhe distance from 
the line to the target. 

b, Quuntily, Riot control agents must be used in 
sufficient quantili(l~ to produce an immediate and 
decisive effect. Hufficient quantities must be 
avai lable to produce the pl'opel' cOllcen tl'ation of' the 
agent in the cloud ancl lo mainlain lhe I'Cquit'('(\ 
concentl'atic1n until the mob has been dhiPC1'scd, 
When a hwgc.1 ,' qllHl'til,V of till' I'iol ('on1.l'ol agent iR 
required than ('an /'l'adily be otJlallWd by tho usc of 
standard type riot ('ontl'ol agC'n l gl'olludcs, the riot 
conil'ol ag'ent di::;pcn;e/'s should \)(' (!rnpl()~'cd, If'the 
supply of thQ agent. is limite(1, a Iwavy concenll'ation 
of the agc.'I1l sholllcllw plal'cd on til(' et'ilil'al point. 

c, L'imitation on Use, Although riot control 
agents have a high safety factor and will not 
seriously endanger health or cause death \\'hen u~ed 
properly, their use in buildings or other ('10:'(1(\ oreas 
requires caution to avoid producing exce~sive con
centrations of agent, Riot contl'ol agents !SllOllld not 
be used in hospital areas or other areas where 
undesirable effects may I'esult from their use, 

6-3. Weather Factors 

Of all the techniques for controlling crowds, use ()f 

riot control agents is most·dependent upon wentlwl' 
conditions, The basic elements of weather whleh 
affect riot control agents are wind, tempemture, 
humidity, cloud cover, precipitation, and at
mospheric stability, B'or a detailed discussion of 
weather effects on field behavior 01' l'iot control 
agents, seeTM 3-24U,Additional information is al~o 
contained in FM 3-2, 

6-4. Characteristics of Riot Control Agent (C5) 

a, CS, in a PYl'otcchnic mixtul'e in powdC'I'ed 
fOl'm, has a pungent, pepperl ike odor, The pel'sistC'n
cy of CS varies in the open according to wind 
conditions, CS in powdel'ed form has gl'C'atel' PC'I'
sistency when thel'e is no wind 01' in woocled tel'l'ain, 

b, CS, in a pYl'otechnic mixture, is c1iRpel'sed by 
means of the M47 g'l'enaclo and a 40mm cart l'idg(l, 
The 40mm cal'tl'idge is fil'(~d from the M-79 grl'lHlde 
launchet', 

Noll', UniL~ lluthol'jzed to u~c thc M-79 with the 40111111 
caltridge arc ad\'i~ed that the high \'el()l!it~' of this PI'ojl'l'tilc, at 
close i'angc, can cause scl'ious injury Ot' death, EXlt'CIM caution 
should be l.'X(!I'cjs!!d wh!!11 \tHing this munition. 
CS (micl'opulverizecl 01' po\'~c1el'ed [OI'm) is dispel's
ed b~' meansoflhe M47 hand g'I'C'nade, which i~ hand 
tln'own, and bj' mechanical dispersCl's. The Uff'l'('t:
of CS are realized within a fow se('onds 1'0110\\ lrw 
eXPOSUl'e, 

c, The protective mask and field cloLhing' PI'O\ idl' 
effective protection f,'om the ('ffects of CS, 

d, First aid rOl' CS ('onlnminaliol1 rna\' be 
I'enrlcl'<.~d bv remuving al'f'e('led IWl'sons to lI;WOIl

laminated areas, facing them into the wind, and 
cautioning against rubbing Lhe eyes 01' touching thr 
genitals or mucous m(~mbl'anos with theil' hHnd~ 
ShowCl'ing will pl'ovidt' fUI'th!.!l' 1'C'liQi' but should bt' 
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delayed until approximately 6 hours after exposure, 
Shower first with ceol water for 3 to 5 minutes, then 
proceed with normal showering, to include hair 
shampoo, Affected persons should be kept out of 
close proximity to one another, 

e, For gross accidental contamination with CS 
particles, flush body with copious amounts of cool 
water, then use a 5 percentsodium bisulfite solution 
(e~cept in and around eyes) and finally flush again 
with water, A 1 percent solution of sodium car
bonate or sodium bicarbonate may be substituted 
for sodium bisulfite solution, 

6-5, Planning Use of Riot Control Agents 

a, Geu('/'{ll, Appropriate plans are essential for 
the successful use of riot control agents, The plans 
must be flexible to accommodate changes in the 
situation and the weather, Munitions requirements 
to provide an appropriate concentration of riot 
control agents in a given area are tentatively 
computed in advance, and the general plan for their 
usc is prepared prior to the operation, but the 
manner of employment is determined on the scene, 

(1) Prolonged exposure to high concentrations 
of CS will result in severe chest pains, coughing, 
nausea, and vomiting, 

(2) CS will remain effective on open terrain 
about 14 days, 

h, Wrather and Terrain, The officer responsible 
should secure Air Weather Service weather 
fOl'ecasts over possible operational areas for the 
contemplated times of the operation, He should 
evaluate these forecasts in conjunction with a 
detailed reconnaissance, map, aerial photograph, or 
mosaic study of the terrain conditions which prevail 
in and around these areas and which might affect 
the riot control agents released, 

(', Nllt 11 J'(J oj l>i,'it /l /'ba I/{'(', The cause, nature, and 
extent of a disturbance, and the temper and objec
tives of the rioters are important planning factors, 

d, /!)sti/l/ute oj the Situution, The estimate of the 
situation should be as thol'ough as the time available 
wi 11 permit and should be based on an analysis of the 
above factors, The estimate should enable the 
commander to consider COllrses of action, select riot 
control agents, and deter'mine munitions re
quil'ements, 

e, Co/u"'ie oj Al'lI'Oll, The governing factors in the 
selection of a cOllrse of action are: desil'ed effects, 
tempel' and objectives of the rioters, weather con
ditions, and munitions available, 

6-6, Training 

(/, ResjJo/isibilities, Each service is responsible 
fot' providing, organizing, equipping, and training 
its fOl'ces for the use of riot control agents in civil 
disturbances, 

h, 'l'mi/lil/fj, Training of troops in the use of riot 
control agents dul'ing civil distUl'bances should 
include, but not be limited to, the following: 

(1) /I/(IiI'ic/1w/lmin illY, 
(a) Policy on the employment of riot control 

agents, 
(h) Characteristics of riot control agents, 
(1') Individual protedion, first aid, and 

decon tamination, 
(d) Maintenance of riot control agent 

munitions and equipment. 
(2) Unit training, 

(n) Riot control agent squad organiza,tion, 
(b) Tactical employment of riot control 

agents in crowd control, 

Section II, OPERATION AND EMPLOYMENT OF 
RIOT CONTROL AGENT DISPERSERS 

6-7, Concept of Employment 

Riot control agent dispersers were developed to 
provide commanders with a capability for dis
seminating riot control agents in sufficient quan
tities to provide effective area coverage under a 
variety of situations and weather conditions, They 
a"~1 not designed for the direct introduction of a riot 
( Ilt!'ol agent into barricaded buildings, Care must 
'Li,,1) be exercised in their employment in confined 
at'eas and against target areas with restricted 
avenues of escape, Normal usage envisions 
transportation of these dispersers by individuals, by 
1/4-ton or larger vehicles, or by helicopters. When 
transported on the ground, by individual or by 
vehicle, the dispersers may be directly integrated 
into the crowd control troop formations or may be 
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operated from a position in direct support of civil 
d istUl'bance conil'ol operations, Dispersm's mounted 
in helicopters are used in close conjunction with the 
control troops and in direct implementation of the 
immediate plan of operations, The exact location of 
the aircraft, with respect to the troop formation at 
the time of release of the riot control agents, will be 
determined by current wind direction and speed, 
and in some instances, by such physical obstacles as 
may place a I'estdction on the movements or 
positioning- of the aircraft, 

6-8, Personnel 

u, Although it is desirable that all unit personnel 
should have a knowledge of the operation and 
employment capabilities of the riot control agent 
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dispersers, main reliance in this respect must be 
placed on specially selected and trained individuals, 
The criteria for the selection of such personnel are: 
initiative, ability to learn, and proven calmness 
when faced with large numbers of agitated people, 

b, Individuals designated as disperser opel'ators 
and/or as team members should be well qualified in 
their primary MOS as membersof military policeor 
other units authol'ized. a disperser and thoroughly 
tJ'ained in riot control operations. Preferablv the\' 
should have received special training in the 'use ~f 
riot control agents, 

6-9, Riot Control Agent 

a, CS is used in the M:38 and M5 dispersers, It is 
effective in very small concentl'ations, The effect of 
CS on the eyes and respiratory system is realized in 
seconds and lasts from 5 to 10 minutes after the 
affected individual is exposed to fresh ail', General
ly, persons reacting to CS are incapable of executing 
organ ized and concerted actions und excessive 
expOsure to CS may make them incapable of 
vacating the area, 

b, For training purposes, technical talc, '1'1, is 
used, 

6-10, Protective Clothing 

Ordinary field clothing worn with collar and cuffs 
buttoned and trouser legs tucked into boots, a 
protective mask, hood, and rubber gloves provide 
protection for pel'sol1llel cngaged in filling, 
operating, 01' transporting the disperscrs, 

6-11, Control 

Cummands are given to the disperser operators b~1 
voice or hand and arm signals, Radio com
municatiom; will nOI'I1111l1y be I'cquil'ed uetween the 
troop eo 111 mandcl' and the conll11 issioncd 01' noneol11-
m issioned officer in inll11cd iate command of the dut 
con trol fOl'mation or of the d ispel'scl' opel'alol's, 

6-12, Maintenance 

To assure the maehanical reliability of the dis
pel'SCI'S, it is ne('essaI'Y that certain specific inspec
tions and rnaintcnanc(' S('I'Vit't'S be pel'l'ol'med 
s.\'Hlc.'nHtti('all~' eaeh ti 111(' that th!.')' al'e used and that 
additional sl'rvicl's be pCl'fol'mcd pel'iodically, 
BPt'IlW'Pof thc em'l'osive effects of' somc of the dot 
contl'ol agent!:! on metal. they should not bp allowed 
to t'('main on the disp<.'I'SC1' 01' on the vehklc ot' 
Iwlkop(.{,I' fl'om whit'b 111f',\' Hl'e (lPl'I'ate'c!. Detailed 
maint('IHlIlCe, inspection, and I'L'lJail' instrllctions 
arc ('ontained ill pCI'tjlll1nt t('chnical publications, 
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6-13, Precautions 

Riot control agent dispersers permit the release of a 
large quantity of a riot control agent within a very 
short period of time, Particular care must therefor~ 
be exerciJed to assure that a completely intolerable 
concentration of CS is not developed, It is essential 
that the average release rate be determined for each 
disperser in terms of pounds of the agent expelled 
per second, The dispersers should not be used to 
introduce a riot control agent directly into a closed 
structure except under extreme circumstances, 

6-14, Training 

(t, Designated personnel are trained in the opera
tion, employment, and maintenance of the respec
tive riot control agent dispersers, They must ac
quire knowledge and become proficient with 
respect to --

(1) The nomenclature and characteristics of the 
I'espective dispersers and the riot control agents, 

(2) The effects of weather, terrain, and distance 
on the dissemination of the riot control agents, 

(3) Methocls of operating the dispersel's, 
(4) Techniques which will give the greatest 

assurance of placing an effective concentration on 
the target urea with a minimum concentration on 
off-target areas, 

(5) Maintenance of dispcrsers, 
((») Use, care, and inspection of protective 

clothing, 
(7) Decontamination of equipment. 
(8) Safety precautions, 

h, Practical exel'cises should be conducted under 
varying weather conditions and differ'ing l'iot con
tI'ol situations which will affclcl the deployment of 
the dispersers and dissemination techniques, 
WhelH,'vel' possible, lI'uining should be integl'ated 
with unit distul'bance control training exel'eiHes, . 

c, Scheduled drills should be conducted 
pedod ically to test the read i ness and operational 
cffectiveness of the opel'aUng pet'sonnel and t'quip
ment, 

6-15, Standing Operating Procedures 

An SOP should be pl'epal'ed fOl' the guidance of all 
dislWl'set' opel'ating personnel to include vehicle 
cll'ivCl's and heli(.'optl'I' pilots, Included in the SOP 
shou lei be specific il1d i\'idual duties and actiolis to be 
1)(,I'fo)'l11cd bdOl'(" during, and aft(ll' opemtion of t1H.' 
dispel'scl', For guidance in the pl'eparation of stand
ing opel'ating pl'ocedul'cs, sec FM 101-5, 
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Section III. RIOT CONTROL AGENT DISPERSER, PORTABLE, M33 

6-16, Description 

a. The M33 disperser consists of four major 
groups: 

(1) Agent. tank group, stores the riot control 
agent. 

(2) Air pressure group, stores the compressed 
air. 

(3) Hose and gun group, discharges the agent 
toward target. 

(-1) Carrier group, means of backpacking the 
equipment. 

b. Sen·icing and filling the disperser requires the 
following equipment: 

(1) Pressure check gauge assembly, indicates 
the pressure in the cylinder. 

(2) In-line pressure check gauge assembly, in
dicatC's the setting of the pressure regulator. 

(:~) Agent container filling adapter assembly, 
used to transfer agent from 8-pound, 3 1/2 gallon 
plastic bottles to the agent tank. 

(.J) Compl'essor (31/2 cfm), to pl'essurize the ail' 
cyl indL'rs. 

(5) High pressure charging hose assembly. 
('. Physical characteristics are as follows: 

Weight, filled and charged 
with dry agent. .............. 30 pounds 

Weight, empty ................ 22 pounds 
Lc:>ngth ........................ 26-1/2 inches 
Depth ......................... 12-3/4 inches 
Width ......................... 17-1/2 inches 
Opel'ating pl'essure ............ 180 psi 
Range, dl'Y agent (on still air) .. in excess of 

40 feet 
6-17, Transport 
The l'V138 disperser is either man-carried or 
mountC'C1 in a vehicle as setforth in TM 3-10<10-254-
1 :3. 

6-18. Employment 
((. (;(,//I'm/. The effective use of this disperser is 

dependent upon a following or slightly quartel'ing 
wind of a velocity not to exceed 20 mph, Optimum 
wind velocity is 3 to 5 mph. Normally, the useofthis 
disperser should be backed up by other M33 dis
pel'SCI'S or M5 disperseI's in order to insure adequate 
covel'age of the tal'get area. Even though the agent 
tank ancl the ail' pressul'e bottle both have a quick
disconnect capability, unless there al'e sufficient 
tanks and bottles readily available, Lhe M33 may be 
out of action for a period of time depending upon the 
location of the compressor and the efficiency of the 
personnel in reloading the repressurizing opera
tion. By reason of its compactness, portabil ity, and 
low cost, this disperser provides the using units with 
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an immediately available and very effective crowd 
control weapon. 

b, Positioning. The disperser operator may be 
positioned in advance of, as a part of, or immediately 
in the rear of the crowd control formation, Proximi
ty to the mob and the role which the disperser is to 
play are the determining factors. If the decision has 
been made to disseminate the riot control agent in 
advance of the close approach of the crowd control 
formation, the disperser operator may be positioned 
as a part of, or slightly in advance of the formation. 
This position will permit the operator the greatest 
freedom in operating the disperser and will assure 
minimum exposure to the troops. Freedom to move 
to firing positions to the right or left of center may 
assist in the establishment of a more uniform cloud 
of the agent over the target or will permit, to a 
limited extent, coverage over selected portions of 
the target area. If the disperser is to be held in a 
reserve status, the disperser operator should be 
positioned from one to several feet to the rear of the 
approximate center of the formation. From this 
position, the operator can quickly be deployed to the 
front of the crowd control formation to disseminate 
the riot control agent. 

c, Release Point or Line. The optimum distance 
forfiringthe disperser to produceacloud which will 
envelop and provide an effective concentration over 
the largest portion of the target area depends 
pl'imarily upon the wind velocity and the freedom of 
movement of the operator across the front of the 
target area, Generally, the distance of the agent 
release point or line' from the target area will range 
from a minimum of 50 feet (15 meters) to as far as 
several'hundred feet depending on wind velocity. 
With increasing wind velocity, dilution of the 
powdered agent becomes more rapid and the dis
tance between the target area and the point of 
release must be reduced accordingly if an effective 
concentration is to be placed on the target, 

d. Concentration. Factors affecting the amount 
of a particular riot control agent required to es
tablish an effective concentration in any given 
instance or situation are too varied to permit exact 
guidance. Basic to this aspect of employing- riot 
control' agents, however, is an understanding of 
agent effectiveness, knowledg~. -of the amount 
released in a given time, ~'''''appreciation of the 
makeup and determination of the crowd, and close 
observation of the agent's cloud movement and 
effect on the target. Too large a concentration may 
result in reaching a tolerance inconsistent with 
objectives. Too small a concentration, particularly 
against an organized and determined group, may 
encourage greater violence, 
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LEGEND: 

A. WIND DIRECTION 

B. PLATOON LINE 

C. MAN-CARRIED M3 DISPERSER SHOWING 
SEVERAL ALTERNATE FIRING POSITIONS 

0, RESERVE POSITION 

Figlll'e 6-1. Release positiol/s/or portable dispel's(')' op('rated by 
il/dividualon/ool. 

e. Release Rate. The hose and gun group permits 
effective control over the amount of the riot control 
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agent released. Release of the agent may be effected 
in one continuous burst or in shorter bursis ranging 
from less than 1 second to Sl'\, (:'l'al s('c'onds in 
dmation. Knowledge of the amount of the agent 
released per second is of vital importance ill es
tablishing effective but safe concentration., :In the 
target area, The average release rail' for talc, 
released in 5-second bursts and uncleI' an operating 
pressure of 40 pounds per squa/'p. inch (psi), with the 
M83 disperser is about 1.5 pouncls pel' seeonci. Using 
units are cautioned, howevet', to determine the 
particular release rate for each disperset' which 
they operate, both for talc and for till' riot control 
agent. 

6-19. Disperser Operator 

The disperser operator should \\'ol'k under the 
immediate control and direction of an officer or 
NCO. Release of the riot control agent should be 
effected only upon dil'ectorcierof the commander. If 
the commander is not fully qualified in the employ
mentof riotcontl'ol agents, a qualified officer should 
be designated to determine the appropriate time, 
place, and amount of agent to be rele:l:.ed and to 
issue appropriate commands of cxC't'lltion to the 
operating personnel. 

Section IV, RIOT CONTROL AGENT DISPERSERS, 
HELICOPTER OR VEHICLE-MOUNTED, M5 

6-20, Description 

a. The M5 riot control agent d ispel'ser consists of 
either an M9 portable riot control agent dispel'ser 
gun when mounted on a vehicle, or a helicopter 
delivel'y hose when mounted in a helicopter; an 
agent tank which will hold approximately 50 
pounds of CS, a hose assembly, a pressure tank 
assembly, and a preSsut'e regulatol'. These com
ponents are supported on a tubulal' framework so 
that the complete assembly is approximately 4 by 2 
1/2 by 2 feet. 

b. CS is dispersed by forcing powdet'ed agent 
from the agent tank with pressul'ized air from the 
pressure tank. This can be accomplished from 
either a low-flying helicopter 01' a moving ground 
vehi~le. 

c. The M5 disperser has an effective range of 
approximately 12 meters when being dispensed 
with the M9 gun during a no wind condition and up 
to 46 meters when dispensed from a helicopter atan 
absolute altitude of 75 to 100 feet. 'I'he duration of 

i fire per fill is 2 minutes with the M9 gun and 20 
seconds with the helicopter delivery hose. 

d. The· disperser, including the agent filling, 
weighs approximately 210 pounds. 

6-21, Transport 

The M5 disperser may be mounted on a helicopter or 
on a 1/4 ton or larger vehicle as set forth in 
TM 3-1040-220-12. 

6-22. Employment 
a. General. The M5 disperser provides the com

mander with an air-to-ground dispel'sal capability 
when mounted in a helicopter. It is eljually suited to 
mounting in a 1/4 ton or larger' vehicle. Situations 
best suited for the employment of the dispel'ser 
include large-scale civil disturbulloe actions requir
ing dissemination of large qllantiLil's of the l'iot 
control agent, and conditions under whic'li advan
tage cannot be taken of a follo\". wind t'1'om a ground 
location, 

b. Positioning. When a hel icoptet' is used, release 
of the riot control agent may be effected fl'om either 
a hovering position over or towards the windward 
side of the target ar~a or along a I ine over 01' towal'ds 
the windward side of the target. When mounted on a 
vehicle and employed against open UI'ea targets, 
operation of the disperser should normally be 
effected from positions slightly in advance, 01' as a 
part of, the cl'owd control formation (fig 6-2). 
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LEGEND: 

A. WIND DIRECTION 

B. PLATOON LINE 

C. VEHICLE MOUNTED M5 DISPENSER SHOWING 
SEVERAL ALTERNATE FIRING POSITIONS 

D. RESt.RVE POSITION 

Fi!lu/,(' '"-..!. Relcllse pU'{itiOlIS/OI' Jl5 tlispl'I"~(,/, oJ!l'/'Ilt/'d //'0111 (l 

I'('hil'le. 

C. Rr{('(uw Point 01' Line. 
(1) H£'/icoptcl'-molwt('{l. Release of the I'iot con

trol agent sufficiently in advance of the crowd 
control formation to permit dissipation of' the agent 
concentration in the target al'ea shortly prior to the 
al'l'ival of the troop formation is desirable>. The 
actual distance fl'om and location of' the release 
point 01' line with I'espect to the target an? deter
mined by the wind velocity and db'ccLion and by 
such physical obstacles as may place a ,'estl'i('tion on 
the movements of the helicopter, the effects of' the 
,'otor wash on the d ispel'sion of the agent, and the 
groundspeed of the helicoptet', Initial release of the 
riot control agent from a hovering position dil'ectl.\' 
ovel' the tal'get area should be effected in short 
bursts of 3 to 5 seconds duration. Close obsel'vatlon 
of the reactions of the mob will pet'mit determina
tion of the required number and length of' additional 
hursts. When ahovel'ing position to the windwUl'd 
side of the target is assumed, the same pl'()ceciure 
should be followed except that release of the agent 
may be effected in bursts ofsl ightly 10ngel'Cluration. 
Dissemination along a release line should begin in 
su fficient time to aSSUl'e cloud covel'age over the side 
of the target area being apprO!whed and should be 
discontinued shortly prior to reach ing the far side of 
the target al'ea to avoid excessive dissemination 
ovel' areas other than the target area. 'rhe exact 
moment for beginning ancl for discontinuing the 
I'elease of the agent will be governed bj' the rate of 
speed at which the helicoptel' is moving, and b~' the 
wincl velocity and di.rection. 
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(2) Vehicle-lIlOunted. Release of the agent may 
be effected from one or more stationary ground 
positions 01' along a line to the windward sideofthe 
tar'get area. When released fr'om a stationary point, 
the agent should be dischal'ged in intermittent 
bursts while the gun muzzle is swung through an 
approximate 1600 arc to the front, When dissemi
nated along a line, continuous or semicontinuous 
I'claase may be effected depending upon the riot 
control agent used, rate of movement, and wind 
factors. 

1/. CO/lc(,lItration. The large amount of the riot 
control agent contained in these dispersel's and the 
rapidity with whieh it can be released necessitate 
particular alertness on the part of the operator and 
I'esponsible commanders to assure that the target 
aI'ea is not covel'ed with an intolerable concentra
tion. This is particularly true under quiet wind 
conditions and when the target area is pal,tially 
enclosed by buildings, Also, it should be 
rcmembered that 1 poundofCSistheequivalentof 
5 bUl'sting type CS grenades and, further, that 50 
pounds of CS (~quivalent of 250 bursting type CS 
grenades) can be disseminated in 2 minutes or less 
with these dispersers, 

e. Release Rate. The M9 gun group is used with 
the M5 disperser when mounted on a vehicle, The 
M9 gun permits close control over the amounts of 

.the agent released, The avel'age release rate for talc, 
released in f)-second bursts and under an operating 
pl'eSS'Jre of 45 psi with the M5 disperser, is about 1.2 
pounds per second. 

Caution: Operation of agent dispersers from 
a helicopter while it is hovering or flying at 
speeds less than effective translational lift speed 
when in ground effect may result in contamina
tion of the helicoptet', its crew, nnd occupants 
due to cit'eulation of the agent in the rotor wash. 
Thet'efore, at least the pilot or co-pilot must be 
masked. 

6-23. Operating Team 
fl. COIII/JOsilioll, Each team should consist of a 

team commander (commissioned officer), operator 
(noncommissioned officer), and assistant operator, 
Inclusion of the vehicle drivel' or helicopter pilot as 
regular members of the team is desirable but not 
mandatory. 

b. !)ul1'es. 
( 1) '/'1'0. 11/ ('01 II/ wl/ul e 1'. 

(a) Supel'vises operation, employment, and 
maintenance of the M5 dispel'ser. 

(b) Reconnoiters area to be covered by the ( 
diRRcminated agent and pl'epares plans for employ- , 
mcnt. 

(c) Supel'vises movcmentofequipment to site 
of operation and assigns personnel to specific jobs, 
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(d) Responsible for selection of release point 
I! or line. 

(e) Exercises direct control over amount of 
riot control agent released, 

if) Observes and evaluates disseminated 
agent to assure proper coverage and concentt'ation 
without interference to the mission of the tro.ops 
supported. 

(g) Instructs or demonstrates operating 
techniques and procedul'es. 

(Ii) Supervises and conducts team training. 

(0 Supervises the prepal'ation of l'ecol'(ls and 
reports related to the mai n tenance of the d isperse/"s 
operation. 
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(2) Operator and assistant operator. 
(a) Responsible for the operation and 

maintenance of the disperser. 
(b) Operates and makes adjustments to the 

disperser to obtain optimum quality and quantity of 
riot control agent dissemination. 

(c) Inspects and test-operates defective 
equipment or components to determine types and 
causes of malfunction, extent of repairs ne~deci, and 
quality of repair work performed. 

(d) Cleans and makes minor adjustments and 
replaces defective parts using common hand tools. 

(e) Makes final adjustments to equipment to 
obtain optimum operation, 

U) Estimates requirements fol' maintenance 
supplies. 

Section V. RIOT CONTROL AGENT DISPERSER, HAND-HELD, M32 

\ 

6-24, Description 
a. The M32 disperser is hand-held and is used 

against personnel targets. It is used by personnel 
who have the responsibility to control 01' subdue 
individuals or small groups or riotel's 01' attackel's, 

b. The M32 consists of a container, valve 
assembly, safety clip, and tl'igger, The container is 
filled with a solution of CS pl'essul'ized with dr~' 

SAFETY CLIP 

NOZZLE 

VALVE ASSEMBL 

LABEL 

TRIGGER 

TRIGGER 
COVER 

PI'f/UI'I' 1i~.'1. Riot cont!,ol (lfII'lll II "sP('/'S(~I" 1/(/lId·/wld, Md:.!. 

nitrogen gas, A label on the container includes 
nomenclature, identification, and decontamination 
insU'uctions. A valve assembly contains the 
mechanism that releases the CS agent I'l'Om the 
container. 

6-25. Functioning 
CS agent solution is released by fit'st sliding back 
the safety clip (step 1. fig 6-4) and then pl'essing 
down on the trigger with the thumb (step 2. fig ()-4), 
'1'I'igget, pI'eSSUI'e opens the valve, which allows CS 
agent solution to dischal'ge thl'ough the nozzle as a 
jet stream, When thumb pressure on the U'iggel' is 
released, the valve closes and the jet sll'eam if shut 
off, 

6-26. Tabulated Data 
M32 Disperser (all data are approximate) 

Dimensions: 
Diameter ..... ". ,., ... ,.,. 1·1/2 inches 
Length .. , ......... , , .• , .•• ,6·3/8 inches 

Container: 

I~illing ....... , ............ , 65 milliliters of a 1 gram 
CS in 99 milliliters of 
trioctylphosphate 
(TOF) solution 

T~'pe of filling ... " •. , .•.•.. Irritant agent (t'H) 
P"essure (dl'~' nitrogen) ... ,. 140 psig at 75° ~' 
Weight filled",., .,." .. ,. , 103 gl'llms 
Maximum range (jet stream) 10 to 12 feet 

Operating time: 
Continuous stream •• , .•... , , 1,1 to 20 seconds 
Shol'tbursts(l sccondapprox)20 to 25 bursts 
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Figure 6-4. Opt'l'ating ills/l'lIcti()n,~ alld (·Oll/I'O/S. 

Section VI, RIOT CONTROL GRENADE, M47 

6-27, Characteristics of the M47 

Grenade, Hand, OS, M47 

Filling.", •.. "."""", , .. CS mixture 
Weight of 

effective filling •..• , ....•.. 9.7 ounces 
Weight of 

complete grenade •..• """ 16 ounces 

Fusing delay ................ 0.7 to 2 seconds 
Dissemination time ...••.• , .. 15 to a5 seconds 
Persistency in open ...•• ,., •. Variable according to 
Area coverage .••. , ...... ,', wind conditions 
Effective ................... 100 to 150 sq meters (one 

grenade; wind speed 
B to 15 mph), 

:m meters (one grenade; 
wind speed 9 to 15 mph), 

Section VII. RIOT CONTROL AGENT CHARACTERISTICS 

6-28, Statistics 

Composition 

Odor 

Persistency (in 

CS 

Riot control agent characteristics (See FM 3-2 for 
additional information,) 

OS; potassium chlor'ate; Micropulvel'ized CS; 

thiourea; magnesium 
carbonate. 

silica aerogel. 

rUngent; pepperlike , ..... , ..... , Pungent; peppel'like. 

open) .... " .... , .. , .. , ...... ,. Variable according to Variable according 
wind conditions" .... , .... , 

Minimum effective 
protection .. , , . , .• , . , .•• , , . , . ,. Protective mask; field 

clothing. 
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to wind conditions; 
greater with luck of 
wind 01' in wooded 
let'/·uin. 

Protective mask; 
field clothing. 
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Physiological 
action, , , ," ,.' ... ' ,," " , .,' 

Time requil'ed 
fOl' maximum 

, 

cs 

Extl'eme blll'ning Rcm;ation 
of the eye:-;; copious flo\\' 
of teal'!.;; ('oughing, diffi
cult bl'cathing, and cl1('st 
tightnc!.;l';; in\'oluntal'Y 
closing of ('ycs; stinging 
action on m(li~t skin at'cas; 
sinus and nasal dl'ip; 
nausea. and vomiting on 
c x pos UI'C to C x b'p 111(' 

conC'clIU'ations (\'ia 
ing('stion), 

effect, . " ., , .. , '" , ., .. , . , " , ,llnll1ediate .. , . , .. , .. " , , , , .. , . , , 
r.'i/'st. aiel, , , , , . , , , , , , .. , . , , , , . , , . Remove to unt'ontam i natccl 

HI'em;; fa('e into wind; 
caution againstl'ubbing 
(Iyes; kcep affet't(ld 
PC'I'SOI1S "'t'll spacl'ti; 
show('I' aftcr sevcl'al 
hOlll'S, Showcl' first 
with cool watel' fOl' :l 
to 5 minutcs, t1WI1 PI'O-
C'eed with n()J'mal t·i110w(,l'ing, 
1"01' gl'oss accidl'ntal 
contamination with CS 
IUlI'tie I('s, fhlsh bodr 
with copious anHlunts of 
cool wat(,I', thcn lise a 
5(%) sod i u III bh;u I fi tp 
solution (cx('('pt in and 
al'ound t'Ycs) and finall~' 
flush ag'ain with watcl', 
A lW) sol\ll ion of sodiulll 
cal'bOnate 01' sodium 
bica/'llOnalc may lw 
substituteci for sodium 
bhmlfilc solution, 

'l'~'Jl(' of munitions .•. , .. , " ..• ' .• GI'onades, hand and !'iflt', 
Mt'chanically 

d ispcr'sablC'. t _ ••••••••• f t , , , , •• No 

H· ,I"~ J" 

1'~xtl'(lll1e blll'ning 
l'ensaUon of the 
c,\'C's; c'opiolls flow 
of' tea I'S; cough i ng; 
diffie'lllt bl'eathing, 
and chcst t.ightness; 
involuntary ('losing 
of ey<,s; slinging 
a('tioJ1 on moist skin 
~tJ'(~as; sinus and 
nasal drip; IHtl1~l'a 
and vomiting on 
expOSIII'C to extl'Pllle 
t'on('cntl'alions (via 
i ngclstion), 

Immcdiate 
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l{cmo\'c to u n('ol1 tam i
nated al'ca; face into 
wincl; caution against 
rubbing eyes; keep 
ai'fcC'tt'd p<.'l'sons w<.'11 
spacl'd; 8how<.'I' nftct' 
soveral houl's. Showcl' 
fil·s!. with eool watel' 
f(lI' :~ to 5 min 1I tl'S, 

then prot'ccci with 
normal showl'l'ing, 
1"01' g'J'OSS [lC'cick'1ltal 
('ontamination with CS 
pal'liC'll's, flllsh bod~' 
with C'opiouH amollnts 
of ('001 \\'1\ tel', then 
liSt' a 5"0 sodium bistll
filt' solution (cxcept 
in and aJ'olllHl eyes) 
and ('jl1all~' flush again 
with wat<'I', A 1'!() so
lution of sodiulll 
c!tl'bol1ate 01' sodium 
bi('al'l)()natc /11!W be 
substitutcd 1'0/' sodium 
bisulfitl' solution. 

nt'clludes, hand. 
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CHAPTER 7 

PLANNING 

Section I. GENERAL 

7-1, Introduction 
The 11/ iSl'll'ol/ 0/ 111 il ito 1'!1 jorc£'8 during civil disturb
ances is to assist ('il'il (wilwrities in the l'l'HtO/'Cllion 

oj 11111' (II/(/ orcin' (1)/(/ 'he }JI'o{l'ctioll of lilies und 
prll/IC'I't!l, Successful accompl i:;;hmen t of the mission 
depends upon dcvelopinp; adequate civil disturb
ance eontrol plan~ .. 

7-2, Planning Responsibility 
II. The Division of :Y1ilital'Y Support (DOMS) 

plans for. c()()\'(linatl's and directs employment of 
military reSOtll'CeS in civil distul'bance control 
opcration, OO:VIS maintains the Department of the 
Army Civil Disturbance Plan. This plan is llsed lw 
Al'mr com mands and 1I1l' A nny National (;uar'd as a 
gu id e for the dl1\'plopn1l'n t of theil' plans for' su pport 
in civil ciistul'banc'c opel'ations, Unit planning' for 
civil d istudJam'(' n!ll'l'a( ions :-;hould include fre
qU(.!I1t rcfcl'cnce to appl'opl'iate civil disturbance 
plans of highel' Iwadqultl'teni, 

b, Effcctivc ej','j! disturbancc planning requires 
coordinaUon with local civil authol'ities to provide a 
complete COVl'l'agt' of all mattcI'!> pCI'taining to the 
operations and insurc that at·(,US requiring joint 
effort an? p l'oped,\' con:;i<iel'C'c\. Lot'al au thOl'i tics 
and State ~ ational (;uard troops can suppb' 
valuable information bt't!ulIst' of tl1C.'ir knowlt'dge of 
the area und the local popuiation, 

7-3, Planning Process 
Planning is a continuing pt'Occss involving per
sonnel. intt'lligence. logistics. and operational con
siderations, It provides for the at·f.jons to be tuken 
berOl'e, during, and aftet' disturbances. A miliLal'v 
unit prep:wing fol' disLul'bance control duty passe's 
through two genct'al phases: the planning ancl 
tt'aining pha>;(', and tht' alcr'l phas('. 

ll, Thl' fJ/all/tillfJ (1I1d Tmil1il1{J PhasC', This phase 
encompasses all pl'eparations that arc made prior to 
the unit being alerted. Included in this phase are 
preparations of unit alert plan and standing 
operating procedures l'econnaissance of areas and 
routes, preparation of plans for p:'obable arcas of 
disturbanccs, preparation of t'quipment and riot 

control devices. training in civil disturbance control 
operations, and rehearsals of plans and operations. 

I!, Tit£' A/c/'l PI/Wi(', This phase may be of short 
dUl'ation or may extend over a pel'iod of days. 
During this phase, the unit is fully pl'epal'ecl ancl 
ready to move, Vehicles are loaded with equipment 
and rcady fOl' move men t. Troops are dressed 'i n the 
prescribed uniform. Weapons, ammunition, riot 
l'ontrol agent munitions. riot batons, and supplies 
are ready fOl' issue, Troops must be l.rl'iefed on the 
sit'elation and the specific mission of the unit to the 
e)(tent possible and permissible in confol'lnunce to 
i\1stl'uctions from higher headquarters, Briefings 
should al~o include rules governing the application 
ot' force as they apply to the specific situation. A 
psychologieal orientation on the local situation 
should specifically address the types of abuse which 
military personnel may expect to r'eceive, and the 
pl'Opel' response to these types of abuse, Tal ks by 
company commanders and platoon leadt'l's ml1st 
pI'epare the troops psychologically fOl' the forthcom
ing missions, If the unit is not ordcred to move 
immediately, the troops should be allowed as much 
rcst as possible. 

7-4. National Guard Units 
(1, National Guard units which may be subject to 

a call or order to fedt'ral active duty should bc 
thoroughly familiar with the provisions 01' chaplel's 
9 and 10, AR 135-:.300, and do much ndvance 
prepal'ation of the adminislt'aUve l'equit'emenls as 
possible, Special att.ention must be given to the 
orientation of personnel with regard to theil' status 
as fedel'al troops and concerning the mission for 
which they were mobilized, 

li, When authorized by state law, it ma~' be 
desirable that prior to commitmenlto civil disturb
ance operations, ARNG troops be sworn in as 
special police with the poweroCarrestwhilesCl'ving 
as state forces. 

7 -5. Checklists 
As an aid to planning, checklists are appended (app 
D) for each of the staff elements and the platoon 
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leader, Use of these chl~cklists and the guidance 
furnishpd in j his cha~tel' and othel' peltinent 
publications (eHpecially FM 101-5) will assure the 
inclusion of all aspeds essential to the plan, In 
addition to the staff element checklists, a list of 
Areas of Special Consideration (Chccklist V I [I, app 
D) is included £JI' the glliriance of commanders and 
staff elements, These al'eas are based on lessons 
leamed in civil distlll'baoee contl'Ol op('I'aliolUi and 
I'equire special attention, The list'should be ex· 
panded 01' modified as lIC'ce~~at'~t. based on after
action reports and I'eports of lessons lC'al'ned which 
may be available, 

7 -6, Alert Plan 

Each Ol'ganization which may be involvcd in civil 
disturbance cor.trol dilly musllll'l'pal'e a detailed 
alel't plan, based upon anticipatcd missions, ILmust 
be a logh'al dev(·lopmenL of the alel't plan of the next 
higher IInit. The plan mWit provide fOl' an ordet'l~t 
process by which the 1m it will be 1m:, light to a slate 
of opcl'ational rcadiness which will cnalJlC' it to 
pet'fol'm its as,igl1('d rni~si()n Pl'()ll1ptl~' and ef
ficiently, 

a, '1'11<' alcl,t plan sholllcl be I>a~l'd IIpon loeal 
conditions, It must bc 1'(l1.'hwd as a I'!'slilt (If 1('ss(Jlls 
learned and expel'icnce gailled fl'om 1'('hellnmlH 01' 

as neccssary to c'onfm'm t,) C'hangt's ill 111<' alt'l't plan 
of the nl'xt highel' heaclqIHu't(ll'S, It :,houlcl illdude 
such itcms as: 

(1) Verification PI'o('('(luI'(I:; for the w!tl'ning 
orelel', 

(2) Pel'~()nnel l10li fi('ation (lI'()(,(ld IIr('s and 
pla('cs of assem:lly, 

(B) Reqllired al!Lionl' by I~a('h (,ll'll1l'llt or the 
organi7.ation, 

(4) PI'Occc!IlI'ell fcll' inming sl)(l('ial cquipment. 
su pplics, and rna t cl'j a l. 'I'll is i 11<' Iwll's jll'O('C( 111 I'('S i'ol' 

issuing to each individual, when on active redel'al 
service, a copy of the "Special Ordel's" (GTA 21-2-
7) pl'escribed for such operations, 

(5) Modification of individual automatic 
weapons to prevent automatic firing, 

(G) Vehie1e preparation, 
(7) Secut'ity restrictions, 
(8) Administrative details, 
(9) Tentative briefing requil'ements for unit 

pel'sonne!. 
(10) Pl'ovisions for opening a unit joumal, and 

establishing a jOlll'l1al file, immediately upon 
receipt of the wal'ning order, These al'e prescribed 
by, alld descl'ibed in, AR 220-15, They will serve 
latet' as the basis for an aftel'-action l'epol't. 

(11) COOl'ciination with civil authorities, 
(12) Heconnaissance, 
(lB) Communications, 

I), The alet,t plan must be thoroughly understood 
by eVc.!ry membet' of the unit, Each individual must 
know his duties, those of his next senior, and the 
unit's missioll, lIe must be pl'epared to replace his 
next seniOl" 

l', The alert plan should be classified in accord
an<:e with AR 380-5, if apPl'opriate, 01' protectively 
marked in accordance with AR':340-16, 

d, 1"01' guidance in the prepar'ation of plans, see 
l-'M 101-5, 

7 -7, Standing Operating Procedures (SOP) 

PI'OCt'c1UI'c.!S fOl' civil (\istul'l>ancc contl'ol opel'alions 
should be included in unit standing opel'ating 
pro('edm'es, r-'1\1 LOI-I) provides guidance fOl' the 
pI'ep:u'alion of SOP, In addition to the infol'mation 
contained in this I'cfet'ence, IH'oc:echll'cs should be 
Pl'cscI'ibed fOl' appl'ehension and seat'ch, d(ltention 
of P<>I'SOrHI, sei7.ul'() of pt'opel'i~', obtaining witnesses 
and stalemcnts, and similar' actions, 

Section II, ORGANIZATION 

7-8, General 

'rhe development of an ('ffc.'('U\'(' f'nl'C'l', ('apllble of 
su('ccssflllly controlling' civil clistlll'lllltl('(lS. depends 
hu'gel.\' upon Ill'Opel' Ol'gUIl izati 1'1, COll1ll1anclel's 
must. appl~' a('I.'cpled lH'ilwipll' Ill' ol'gallizaLioll 
within cach sll\)(H'Clinate l'il'II1Cllt and to Lila tmil< 
i'm'('o as a whol(" 'l'11l'~' llliist HI~() plnn 11H' :l<.'I('('tion 
anclusc of all p(!/'sonl1(11 and slIPPol'ling' (',1t'1I1(1I1ls to 
include lwailable civilian ngl'llC'i('s, 

7-9, Principles of Organization 
a, 88,"('IIU(J1l1II, 1';:1('11 I'al't of' till.' ot'gall izalio/1 

mllst be 11l'l.'dcd to m'('fHrI()lish lilt' nlissinll, 
b, HoI(lI/I'(', Ji:ach eler.10nt. of Uw ol'ganization 

must be desiglwc\ to do itH pat't or tl1e.i(J\J cl'l'('ctivcl~', 
but without duplicating Lhe mIssion of' Lho ot\1m' 
pat'ts of the OI'g'anization, 
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C, ('()(JI'(/illo/iO/l, The OI'ganization must pl'ovide 
rOl' com pletc cool'd inatioll of all plans and opet'ations 
to pl'llVen t gaps and (}vel'laps, 

d. [i'le:tibil it!!, The m'ganizatiol1 must be de
signed to peI'for'm its mission withouidisl'lIplion as 
the opel'ntion altel's in scope 01' the envil'()I1ment 
changes, 

('. 1!,:Ij'iC'i(,/Il'!I, 'I.'he ol'ganization nlllS\' pl'ovide rot, 
the (·fficicnl Wi(! of men, moner, maLet'ial. and 
faei Ii Lies, 

7-10, Unit Integrity 

(t, An impol'tant aspe<.!t of civil dh;tlll'lmncc con" 
trol openltiol1s hi the mulliplicil,\' of mh;sions in" 
volved which creates tho necd 1'01' simultancous 
com miiment of fOl'ces in di"el'sificd opel'lltions, Th is 
is a f'actOl' tha t In list bc 1I1OI'ough b' planned and 

.. 

( 

constantly appI'ai~cd in tho development of an 
In effective task ol'ganization, Commandet's must 
.'! develop small units ('apahla of fu))(!Uonin,g as 

separate teams as well as purt of the overall iol'l'C, 

These small units must be I'e::;ponsi\'t! to the chang'
ing situation alllI capable of immediate I'cuction, 
based on the deehlions of their leadl'll's, 

/1, To utilizc small unit ('apahility to tho b('st 
advantage, Ol'gClnizutional developl11~nt sl~ol~lcl be 
based on IInit int('gl'ity, FOl' example, III anlnlantl'Y 
unit thc squad shollid be considered the basic patrol 
un i L Th is gi \'t'S a platoon (m i nus the \\'(lll pon S Hq uad) 
the l'upallility of thl'ee lO-ll1an 1)(ltl'ols and th~ 
company (minus the weapons platoon) a" total of 
nine, If smallel' Iinits arc IH.?('eSSal'~'. th(' (II'C Ipam 
eoneept should be wied, OthcI' typt's 0(' units ma,\' 
nced to ()l'ganill(l in a similal' fashion, 

7-11, Organizational Development , 
II, In lI('C'()l'c\anee with the principles of Ol'g:lllllll,l

lion statui abov(', the ('oll1tnandel' l1lust, ,In h~R 
plann i 11g', ('IJm;id(!1' and make 1~1'~)\'i~i()l1 ,Ill h IR 
(wganiimtionnl :H, lIcllll'(! fot' all mllllar',\' IlllltS and 
persollllC'I (inel'ltiillg Nat iOllal (:lIal'c1 Illlci i{('S,l'l''.<' 
Unils) nl'(,l'~sal~' to t11C' ac'('otllp1isltllll'nt 01 IWi 

mission, 
(1) SI'Ir'I'tiO/l 1I/IJ('/'SIIIIIII'i, , , 

; (II) Htandnl'(\s mu:;l l)c.! establIshed 101' tho 
1: sclt'eLion Df pl'/,~f)nn(ll fOl' ('ivil disLllt'halll'e ,contl'ol 

dut\', PCl'sonnel ~el{'(,tt'(lll1llst. be able to I't't:un theil' 
eon;pOSlll'l' whilt' operatillg IIndel' ph~'sil'al, n1t'nt~11. 
and l'lllOlional stl'ain, They must l'l'~pl'et all In
dividualR regat'dlpss of 1'(We, ('0101', el'('ell, 01' ~e;.: and 
maintain an impart.ial, patiC'nt aLtitll(\C', 'I'ht'~' l,llUht 
not I'cv('al Rigns of f('al', The,\' Il1I1~t be al>lt> to Is~ue 
QI'del's in a mannel' riotm's I'an en:-;ily IIndel'sland 
ane! obey, 'l'lw,\' 1111lst be in g'()oc\ ph~':li('al ('()JHli(~i(H' 

(II) Pel'sollnel plans must HI~ll l'onslli:ot' 
souI'evs 0(' I'cinfol'l'ernent. Provisiolls must bCl11Hde 
fOl' speeial c'ateglll'ies of pt'rsonnel sll('l1 as do('tors, 
nlll'f;('S, al11l)1d~ln('e alt(,lldants, and \lOat Olll'l'alol':i, 
whcre ap(ll'o)ll'iale, 

(2) M ili/(II'!! II( l'I~III/I/f'1 (///(I II/I ill!, 
(II) i\1i1ital'~' poli('(' ullits al'(' Plll't jelllad,\' \\'('11 

suitecl fOl' emplo,\'Il1<'nt in ('ivil clistlll'lJ:llll'e ('(ll1tl'~" 
openltions, The,\' lila,\' I'l' Il~l'd ill gl'lwI'al 01' In 
speCial assig'nl11c.!ntp, SIIl'h :IS: 

1. Hmall task fOI'('l'S fOl' indL'lH'nc\(>nt Illis· 
siOIH" 

..!, He('civing detaincd )ll'I'Rons, 

.I, li;VH('llalin~ \\ Dillon, cllildl'OIl, and 
otlll't's fl'ol11 the! d ist.lll'batll'e nt'ca, 

4, H(lnt'~hil1g hllildingH" , 
) fl, HltPPol'l anel/ol' opl'I'a( 1011 III all A l'Ill,\' 
I delcnlion I'Hl'ilit,\' rOl' eivilinlls jf l'c(]uil'llcl, , 

fl, F::.;tablishin~ and OpcI'allng ('h(>('l\polllts 
and l'oadl>locl,s, 
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7, Patrolling and secudty of sensitive 
~,'eaH and cl'itil'al facilities, 

8, Hint control fOl'lnationH against massed 
mobs, 

f), Anlisniping and antilooting operations 
and the protection of firefightel's, 

J(), Liaison and joint opel'ations with civil 
police, 

11. Other nOl'mal military police functions, 
(Ii) Al'Il1Ol'ed and infantl'y units are effective 

both physically and psychologically in ::;uppressi~g 
dist.urbances, AI'l1101'cd vehicles may be used 111 

sJlecial cil'l'umstanees to IH'ovic\e Ill'otection 1'01' 

tl'OOPS, Tank (\Oll,el'S are Ul'eflll in l'eillovi ng obstacles 
and I'ubble fl'OIll tha sU'eet. 

(r) ,T lldge Advocate Gcnel'al's CQI'PS por
~Ollnel must be inc\lt(il'd, [n addition to advising 
commandel's and staffs on the administl'ation of 
military justice within thc c'ol11mand, the task rorc~ 
,J udge Alivoeate providc's adviec on legal aspects of 
t.he ('ommand's mission and maintains liaison with 
local judi('ial agencies, 

(d) A l'lll~' a\'iation \1 n i t8 jll'o\'ide the, com
l1Iander with a means rot' 1':lpiC\ l11o\'cl1ll'nt 01 troop 
unit::;, nHlllt'U\,l'I' (>Iemcnts, l'escl'\'(~ ('01'(,(,8, equip" 
ment, and supplies, In addition, :t\'ialion Ilnits can 
IWI'('OI'1ll IHlml'I'OUS spet'ialized tasks, , 

(l') Enginl'el' pCI'sonllt'1 and Hlllts al'e I'e" 
quit'ed fol' tcehnical ad\'ic(', demolition, bridging, 
and buil(ling bat'l'iea<l(IB 01' eliminating nibble and 
ot hl'l' ()bslal~II's, They ('an also assist ill cl(lal'ing 
d('uI'is, and in similal' adi\'ities designed to l'estol'e 
nn at'ea to IHll'l11al as soon 1lS possible, 

(0 Civilaffail'::i (CA) pcrl-onncl 01' units may 
or utili7.ecl lo (>slal>lish and maintain close liaison 
:111(\ coonlination wit.h I'('sponsihlc agclHdl's of the 
loeal govel'n mcn l. 

(fI) InspcdOl' (lellt'l'al personnel p<'I'fol'm in-
spcdol' (;('l1el'al c\uti('s, 

(Ii) Pllblic in('OI'll1:ltioll Pl'I'Sllllnel mllst be 
i 111'1 IIdl'd, 

(1') 'l'I';lnsport ation COI'PS 1)(>I'~(}n 1101 al!d II nits 
arc I'equil'cd ('Ill' ll'anslHll'ting Il'()Op:;, ~\IPJlllt'S, and 
('<Ill ipment.. , 

(i) Ch(lnlieal Cot'P:; P('I'sot1n('1 al'e I'('qult'ed 
1'01' tt'ehnil'al acJvi('(1 and plalll1ill~ in the (,t11Jllc)~'
mellt of I'iot C(llltl'ol ap:ents alld sI1101,('. 

(k) Hignal ('Ol'PS P(II':-Iol1l1l'l m't' I'('ljltil'('c! to 
t'htalJliHh und maintain l'0I11I1111lli('alioIlH, 

(/) Al'my IlWcI il'a I \lel'~()l1nel HI'e l'pqllil'C'd to 
(Jlll'l'ule aid ..;ti.tioIlS alld (,\'Hl'IIHtt' illjlll'l'(1. 

" (III) AI'Ill,V intclligcllt'c anc~ seclII'it,\' pel'-
sOllllel PCl'l'Ol'1l1 t.hell' Ilol'lllal ('unctlOI1S, , 

(II) 01'<1 IHl 11 C(' ('OI'Jl~ P!ll'~ol,lI1l'1 a 1'(> l'e<!llll:e<l 
to pcl'l'Ol'rtl t\WIt' nOl'Il11l1 I'tlnctlOI1H and pI'ovlde 
c.'l.:plosivc Ot'dlH\I1Ce disposal SIIIlPOI'L, . 

(o) ChaplaitHi COl'PH PUI'SCll1nl'l !U'O I'cq u It'cd 
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to perform their normal functions. 
. (p) United States AI'my Criminal Investiga-
tI~n ~om~and .(U~ACIDC) elements will pl"ovide 
crlmmal mvestIgatlve support as required. 

(q) Other services, agencies, and personnel 
s?oul~ be considered for employment in special 
sItuatIOns. 

b. In addition to military units and pel'sonnel, the 
commander must consider civilian resources (local, 
state and federal) that have been or will be com
~itted to civil disturbance control operations. This 
IS a necessary considel'ation since local state and 
f~deral civi.liar. resources wiII differ in' organiza
t~on, authonty and responsibility and sincecluplica
tIon of effort should be avoided when possible. It is 
also an if!1~ortant consideration from the standpoint 
of pr~vldm~ .~el'sonnel for liaison and joint 
operations, CIVIlian resoUl'ces include: 

(1) City police forces and fil'e departments in 
the objective area. 

(2) .c.ity police forces and fire departments 
from cIties and towns neal' the objective area 
(mutual assistance forces). 

(3) County police and shel'iffs departments. 
(4) State police and highway patrols. 
(5) US Marshals and Deputies. 
(6) Immigration and Natul'Ulization Set'vice-

Border Patrol. 
(7) Civil Defense organizations. 
(8) Red Cross and similar organizations. 
(9) Civil Air Patrol. 

(10) Government or pl'ivate police or securitv 
organizations responsible for installations o~ 
facilities which may be threatened. 

(11) Campus securit.y police. 
(12) Nonmilitary government service organi

zations. 

7-12. Organizational Evaluation 

a, During civil disturbance operations the active 
military task force commander will have'command 

and control over the following persoJlnel and« 
organizations: 

(1) ~ational Guard units called to active duty 
and ~atlOnal Guard units and Reserve units of th~ 
servICes ordered to active duty following the 
declaration of a national emergency. 
. (2) Active military personnel and units as

Signed or attached. He will not have command or 
contr~1 ov~r the personnel from the organiza~ion,s 
descnb~d m paragraph 7-11b, but he mustestabHsh 
and ma!n,t~in clos~ Iia.i~on to assure that th~ effQ.X'ts 
and a~tJvltles of all mtlltary and civilian forces and 
agencIes are fully coordinated, 

b, I~ o:-der to develop proper tasks for .these 
orgalllzatJOns and personnel selected, commanders 
must evaluate their ca'pabilities. The following 
factors should be considered: 

(1) Strength (size of organization). 
(2) Attitudes and sympathies. 
(3) Capabilities (nature and extent of their 

contribution). 
. (4) Type, amount, condition, and availabilitv of 

equipment. ' 
(5) Previous tr-aining and degl'ee of proficiency; 

c, In the selection and use of these organizations
and personnel it must be remembered that thei'r 
legal authority will val'Y, For instance the civ{liah' 
agencies named above (except poli~e) ha~e nQ 
apprehension authority other than citizen's arr~t 
and should not b~ ~e~ied up?n toactasapprehe'n~iQn 
personnel. The CIVIlian police forces maintain their 
normal police authol'ity and should be used 'in thefr 
re~ular police role; they should be used as the 
primary apprehension force. 
, «, ,Since the detention and apprehension of 

c~v~l~ans s~ould be the primary responsibility of 
CIVIlian police agencies, every effort should be made 
to secure the' assistance of civilian police in these 
matters. Civilian policesupportshould be l'equested 
a~d civilian p~lice personnel should be integrated 
WIth, th~s~ . ulllts, teams and patrols required to 
detam clvJ!lans or conduct searches, 

h 
'~ 

Section III. PERSONNEL PLANNING 

7-13, General 

a. Personnel planning is the staff responsibilitv 
of the force G 1/81 and involves the development and 
delineation of specific guidance on personnel 
matters as they pertain to civil disturbance control 
operations. In addition to the personnel con
SIderations discussed in Section II of this chapter, 
personne.l planners must giVe careful consideration 
~ each area for which they are responsible and 
I~sure that the pl'ocedures are adaptable to civil 
disturbance control operations. Special considera-
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tion must be given to the following areas: 

(1) Strength accountability, personnel status 
and replacements, 

(2) Procedures for entry on active duty bv 
National Guard and Reserve units, ' 

(3) Morale and welfare, 
(4) Medical services, 
(5) Discipline, law and order, 
(6) Legal matters, 
(7) Processing of nonmilital'y evacuees, 
(8) Detention of civilians, 
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(9) Necessary administrative actions, 
(10) Casualty reporting. 

b. Guidance in these areas can he found in the 
civil disturbance plan of the appropriate head
quarters and SOP. 

7-14, Morale and Welfare 

a, Morale and welfal'e are areas of' pat'ti<:ulal' 
significance in planning fot, civil distlll'han<:(' (lon
trol operations because of the restl'ictiom; imposed 
on the troops. Because control fOl'ces must pedol'm 
their duties undel' great physical ancl mental slt'('ss, 
the following services are extremely impOI-tant: 

(1) Rest and recreational facilities. 
(a) Motion picture service. 
(b) Special service activities. 

(2j Assistance to dependents. 
(3) Post exchange facilities. 
(4) Financial services. 
(5) Postal services. 
(6) Leaves and passes. 
(7) Religious sel'vices. 
(8) Legal assistance, 
(9) Decorations and awards. 

b, 'I'hese services and others as deemed ap
pl'opriate or necessary will contt'ibute to the 

~ maintenance of high morale among the civil 
, disturhance control forces, 

7-15, Medical Services 
Plans must provide for the pl'ovision of emCl'genc~' 
medical attention to military personnel and 
civilians, Medical support to civilians, howev('I', 
should be provided by civilian medical faci Ii ties and 
should be provided by military facilities only when 
it is essential to prevent undue suffel'ing 01' loss of 
life or limb, Plans should cover provisions rol' 
qualified personnel, ambulance service, medical 
facilities, medical supplies, medical evecuation, and 

\ 
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<:asualty I'eporling. Plans should provide for the use 
of existing medical facilities, military and civilian, 
whenevel' pl'ac.ticable. Othel' factors fol' considera
tion include location, and sources of power and 
water, and sanitation faeilities, 

7-16, Discipline, Law and Order 
(I. Pel'SOI1l1el planning must make provisions for 

the maintenance of discipline, law and order. Direc
tives must be published which clearly set forth the 
standards of conduct and appeal'ance expected of 
troops in the pel'fol'mance of their control mission. 
Theil' relationships with, ~lnd attitudes toward, 
civilians must be stressed. 

h, The provost marshal performs a role in-civil 
distul'lmnce planning-clue to the reqllit'ementt'or the 
restomtion of law and order. His knowledge of 
police methods is pal'ticuhll'ly valuable to the com
nHwdel' ancl staff in theil' preparatiol'i to maintain 
and/vl' restore law and orciel'. Consic!et'ation should 
be given to the provost marshal as a member of the 
advance party to flll-thet' coordinate and represent 
the commandel' with civil police agcncies . 

7-17, Administration 
Personnel al'tions must be planned for and ad
ministmtive pl'ocedul'es develL 1ed to meet re
qllil'ements that. I'csult from th~ commitment of 
forces to civil dislul'bance l'onll'ol duty. This in
cludes those actions l'cC)uil'ed pl'iOl' to commitment 
and those that reasonably can be expected to take 
place during the operation, Such items as care of 
dcpend('nts and pet'sonal pl'operly left at home 
station, handl ing of indebtedness, emel'gency leave, 
sickness and injlll'Y, should be considel'ed and 
provided fOl' in pel'scmne! plans, 1'0 insUI'e that 
personnel mattei'S are pl'opel'ly handled in the 
objective at'ca, I'el)t'csentativcs of unit personnel 
sections must accompany the contl'ol force, 

Section IV. INTELLIGENCE PLANNING 

7-18. General 
a, The sensitivity of accomplishing the in

telligence task associated with civil distul-hanecs, 
particularly the function of collection, requires that 
all personnel engaged in civil distul'bance 
operations be familiar with and adhere to the 
definitive policies which have been established by 
the Department of the Army (AR 380-13), Military 
agencies will not be used for the collection, repor-

\ ting, processing, or storing of civil distul'lmnce 
J information concerning nonaffiliated pel'sons 01' 

, organizations until specific approval is obtained 
from the Secretary of Under Secretlu'y of the Army, 

b, The Department of the AI'my at the national 

level relies upon the Department of Justice to 
fUl'n ish: 

(l) Civil disturbance thl'eat infol'mation re
qllil'llci to SUppClI't planning thl'oughout the Al'my 
101' milital'~' civil distul'bance need:~, 

(2) mal'ly wal'ning of -.;;vil disturbance 
situations which may exceed the capabilities for 
contl'ol by local and state authorities, 

(~, Army intelligence l'esources are not used for 
the cl)lI(~ction of l!ivil distul'lmncc infol'rnation until 
the Sccl'etal'~1 ai' 11 ndel' Secl'etal'y of' the A I'my has 
made a detCl'mination that thcl'e is a distinct threat 
of civil distul'bance beyond the capability of local 
and state authorities to control and has specifically 
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approved the collection effort. Even ai'tC'r thiR 
determination has been made, the Army dOl'~ nut 
acquire, report, process, 01' store eivil di~tllrhal1ce 
information on civilian individuals or OI'ganil:aliotls 
whose activities cannot, in a I"ea~()nably db'C'el 
manner, be related to the distinct threat of u ('ivil 
disturbance which may require the use of fl'riet'al 
military forces, Intelligence aetivity will be onl,\' as 
specified in paragraph 7-19, 

d, Civil disturbance plans and RUPPOl't material 
do not include a listing of organizations and pel'
sonalities not affiliated with the Depat'lnwnt of 
Defense, Exceptions to this policy are c()mpilaliom'i 
of: 

(1) Listings of loeal, state, and fp(/(.'l'al officials 
whose duties include direct respon~ibilit il'!> I'('lated 
to the control of civil distul"bances, 

(2) Data on vital public and ('oll1nwrcial 
installation/facilities and private facilities be
lieved to be targets for individuals or odganil:ations 
engaged in civil disorders, 

e, The production of intelligence, when allthOl" 
ized, is accomplished under the supervision of I.he 
intelligence officer; however, the col1edion dt'ol,t 
required is a coordinated and continu ing one on the 
part of all concerned, 

7 -19, Collection 

a, Military intelligence elements pmi!>(lssing 
counterintelligence resoul'ces will maintain the 
capability to collect civil disturbance tlll'eat infol" 
mation during a period in which there is a distin('t 
threat of or actual civil dh,tuI'iHinC'e reqllit'ing the 
use of federal militar'y force, 

b, On dit'ection by the Depal'tment of the A I'm,\' 
all military elements possessing a {'ountel'
intelligence capability will: 

(1) Establish and maintain liailion with ap
propl'iate local, state, and fedel'al authol'i! il'!;, 

(2) Through liaison with eivil allth(lrili('~. 
collect civil disturbance infol'matiol1 cOtwerning 
incidents, general situation, and ('~tima!c of eivil 
authorities as to theil' continued C'apability to l'on
trol the situation, 

(3) Report collection I'estllts to Depal'llllt'llt or 
the Al'my in accol'dance with CUtTent plans, 

(4) Keep appropriate eommandel's inr~JI'mt'd, 
(5) Provide direct intelligence HuppOt'1. to the 

Parsonal Liaison Officer, Chief of Staff, Arm,\' 
(PLOCSA), and the taHk force ('om mandC'I' Oil lIwit' 
arrival in the affected al'ca, 

(6) Recommend methoc\H of O\,C'I'I. ('oll('('lioll, 
oLhel' than liaison, if requit'ed, lo Depal'lnH'llt 01' I he 
AI'my fol' approval. 

c, Militarj' intciligen(~e ('\ement:; ma," ('mplo,\' all 
methods of collection o t\l(I I' than I iail-oll Oil I\' Oil 
ordel' DC Department of tht' A I'm,\' thl'OIIJ.{ll PLI)( 'SA 
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and the task fOl'ce commander when committed, 
tI, ('ovel't agent operations are not used to obtain 

eivil disLurbance infol'mation on nonaffiliated in
dividuals or organizations without specific advance 
nppt'ovul of each operation by the Under Secretary 
of the Army thl'ough the Personal Liaison Officer, 
Chief of Staff. Army (PLOCSA) and the task force 
eommandel' when committed 

(', Basically, the following essential elements of 
infol'malion will be I'equired for sound planning and 
operations once approval has been received, 

(I) Objeeth'es of elements which are a distinct 
threat to C'Cluse or are causing civil disturbances, 

(2) Times and locations of disturbances, 
(:-l) CallSl'S of disturbances, 
(4) Existence of individuals, g:- "iPS or 

OI'~ani:t.alions whiC'h have distinctly threatened or 
are creating disturbances, 

(5) Estimated number of persons who will beor 
at'e involved in civil disturbances, 

(f» Assembly areas for crowds, 
(7) Pl'csence and location of known leaders and 

indiv:duals who are a distinct threat to cause civil 
disturban('es, 

(~) Ol'ganization and activities planned by the 
leaders referred to in (7) above, 

(H) Source, types, and location of al'ms, equip
ment, unci supplies available to tht: leaders referred 
to in (7) above, 

(10) Use of sewers, storm drains, and other 
undel'ground SYRtemS by the elements referred to in 
(4) above, 

(11) Identification of new techniques and 
equipment not previouRly used by elements rel'C1Ted 
to in (7) above, 

(I~) Attitude of glcnel'al populace towards: 
(a) nl'OUpS causing civil distul'bances, 
(Ii) Civil law enfot'('cment authol'itieR, 
(I') II'edel'al intervention to control the dis

lIlt'bance, 
(Ia) Possible thl'eat to public PI'OPCl'ty in· 

('Iuding pl'ivate utilities, 
(1.1) Communications and control Illcthods 

i.'lllplo~'cd by elements rofer'l'NI to in (4) above, 

7-20. Sources of Information 

(1, When apPl'ova l to collect information by overt 
methods has been received, commanders should 
utilize the sources listed below, Close coordination 
with local authorities will prove most valuable and 
will provide a current appraisal of community 
tensiom;, 

( I) Civil law enfOl'l'(!nwnt ag-encies at federal, ( 
slale, and local levels, 

(~) Newspapel's, magazincs, radio, televhiion, 
and ollwl' news media. 

(;{) Maps lind photogl'aphs, 

'i 
I 

• n 

~ 
i 
i 

• I 

I 
I 

(4) Ael'iall'econnaissance, 
(5) Ground reconnaissance and palrol obser

vations, 
(6) Unit personnel who reside in the area, 
(7) Military units and/or personnel slatiolled in 

the area, 
(8) Civil defen~e ami I'elatpd ol'g-anizuliolls, 
(9) Indh'iclllal membcrR of the ta:;k force, 

b, Agencie:; and sources of infot'tllatiotl a\'ailablL' 
in each of the potential tl'ouble spots \\'ill IJl' 
identified and periodic rcpods \\'ill 1)(' olJtaitJ('d 1>\. 
liaison pel'sonnel to update the intellig-ence pel:
taining to the area pursuant to the limitations and 
pl'ovisiol1s of pamgl'aphs 7-18 and 7-19. 

c, Maps of al'eas considered to be potpnlial ei \' i! 
disturbance sites should be !)t'p~toeked at unit leve!. 
The Defpnse Mapping Agency maintaills and COIl
tinously reviscs ropl'oclucibl(ls alld is prepat'ed ttl 
accomplish printing and delivery of oppl'ationa! 
quantities of mapH to both Illililary alld clviliall 
organization::;. Maps al'(, stand:u'diz(ld wilh 1'/lspl'/'1 
to scale and ovel'pt'lllt uf Illll'll,gl'IIl'{' 1IIIllI IIl:lllfJlI, 
and should be used b,\' ci\'il ag'ell('it's a~ \I'l' I I a~ 
militar'y units, Unitplansshould also illl'llIllC' lIS(,O/' 

aerial reconnaissance and aerial imagen' Inissium; 
to vedry map accuracy and obtain updatp;1 informa
tion as required dUl'ing opl'rations, 

7-21. Storage 

(t, Al'my elements must be pt'epm'ed to StOI'l' civil 
disturbance information elul'ing a period ill which 
thel'e is a distinct threat of 01' an actual civil 
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disturbance requiring the use of federal military 
furt'es, 

/1, Ch'il d i8tllrballce information relating to per. 
sons 01' Ol'glll1 izations is not stored except on order of 
Llll' \)t'pHrLtIlent of the Am1\', 

(', Spot I'PJHJl'ts gellel'atec\ by activaUol1 of civil 
d i:;lu ruu! Il:e ill formaLion collection al'e desLroved 
\\' i t It i II (if) clay~ folio\\' i ng the term i nation of 'the 
siltlalioll to wld('h they l'('fer. 

d, Aftl'r-al'Lion !'<.'(JO!'ts may, ",hel'e required for 
('Iarit.\', ('ontain names of individuals or 
organ i%ations Urat were direetly involved in the civil 
d islll t'lmil('(> bei ng reported, Inclusion of names of 
lJJ'~an izatilJl1s alit! inc! ivicluals is kept to the absolute 
Itlininlut1l fOl' the purpose of the report. 

,., II pon t<.'l'll1ination of a civil disturbance situa
lion, thl' lIalurl' alld extellt of all <lccumulated files 
othe!' thall spoL reports and after-action repOl'ts are 
t ('IH,!'!!'d to !)ppnt'tnlPlIt of the Army with a 
l'l'l'UI/lIl1endatiOrt fOl' destt'llelion or l'elease to the 
11",,:1' 1':1('''' IIf ,1.,,1 i/c' 

.I, ('lJtllpuLt'l'iz('d dale banks fOl' stol'age of civil 
d ilitlll'IJa tIl't' i It fOl'lllalion al'e not instituted or 
1('1 n ill t'd II i thou t til!.' apJ)I'O\'H I of tile Sel!retm'y of the 
AI'fl/,\', 

7 -22, Reporting 

fI, Anll,\· el(ltllents maintain the capability of 
l'l'JlorLin~ ch'il disturbance infol'mation, 

/1, Civil distut'bullce in(ol'lnation reporting is ac
tinlll'd otll,\' by lJepal'tJllent of the Army, 

Section V, lOGISTIC PLANNING 

7-23. General 

Cl, Civi I clistu rbance contl'ol oJl(,I'alions ill \'o! \'(' 
special considenttions fo!' logistie sllPPor'l. Logistic 
planning a S-4/G-4 I'esponsibility, ("()v('rs all phases 
of sueh opel'aLions fl'orn Jwepal'atioll and (t'Hilling 
thl'ough tenninatioll of the mission, i'lanll(,I'~ 1l1llst 
i ne.lude prov isioll!> fOl' llecesslll',\' Sll p pi i('s, :;('1'\' il'es, 
and facilities thl'Ollglt local PI'Ol'lll'l'nwnl. il' 
nC'c('ssat'~, These rna)' incl ude Pl'O\' isions 1'01' roud 
and beventges, launch',\' sel'vie(.'S, and sanitation 
facilities, VisiLs should ue macil' to ob.iPcti\'(' HI't'LI~ to 
deter'mine logistics "lIPPOI't SOlll'Cl'S and to l'(lOl'· 
c\ inate pl'ovisions fot' logistics Sll P IJ()t't, 

h, Thejointcivil diHtllt'bance planllillg'colldlldl'd 
by thc civil autl101'ities Hnd the tllilital'l' :;IWltld 
include the idcntificatioll of' all e!(uiptt;tlllt Hnd 
matcl'ial assetH, 1'(>g-Ill'(llel1s of O\\'n01'ship, :tmilnbl(l 
within a distUl'bnncc Ht'(la to I111Jlplt' tlll'lll l!lilitHI',\' 
J'eso lIl'ces, 

7-24, Equipment and Material 

II, I tid i v id lInl and ol'gall izational equ ipment 
PI'l'SVI'i [It'd ill (,TA and '1'0 l'~ fot' tl'OOPS unci un its m'e 
usual I,\' !lol sufficient fOl' civil clistul'bance contr.'ol 
upl'l'atiollli, Additional equipment fOl' individuals 
alld llni(~ ntH,\' bl' I'(''lllil'ed and mllst be considel'ed 
ill all logiliti('al planning, Fur example, vehicle 
:\lIgttl('lItation nlH,l' 1>(' I'equil'ed 1'01' units deplo,ved 
II itllOllt TOl'; vtlhklcs 01' fol' units whose misHions 
didnte addiUollal \'l'hicuhll'l'cqllircments.ll'ul'thel' 
P:-\Htllplt'S of additional equipment which ma\' ue 
twt'ded al'(I Ht'lltul'ed vehicles, l1leehanical dot'con. 
trol ag'(,ttt disPl'I'Slll'S, fioodlighL!4, spotlights, 
S(,HI'l'ltlights (ltlt'nd-ltC:.'ld ane! vehicle mounted), 
II iglll O/}Sl't'\'ation de\' iecs, polm'oid and lllovie 
l'Httlt't'as, pltblito addt'ps:; sY8tems, heavy consit'uc
lion l'quipllll'nt, ait'(!I':tf'L (especially IlelicoptCl'S), 
atl\llttll~II('('S, fil'st aid Idts, fil'efighting equipment, 
gol'appliligo 11O()li!;, I nddt'l's, t'opes, special wcapons, 
!'lot II11tolll', l'Otlltllllttil'atiOtl (!qllipmcnt, g'cneratOl'::; 
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and individual protective equipment such as face 
shields and protective masks. Consideration should 
also be given to prestocking of tentage (GP 
Medium), cots, and depending upon climatic con
ditions, tent stoves. 

b. Plans should also pl"ovide for supply of 
barricade, roadblock materials, and equipment 
needed to construct, emplace, and I'emove 
barricades. 

c. Unit commanders should E'll1ploy field ex
pedients when special J)1'otective or barrier equip
ment is not availalJle. Trucks covered ",ith woven 
wire and lines of civilian busl's as lmrl"iers are 
examples of field expedients using available 
resources. 

7-25, Unit Accompanying Supplies 
Preparation of unit accompanying supplies and 
equipment is important for rapid reaction in 
emergency situations. Among the items which must 
be provided for are ammunition, food, water, gas
oline, lubricants, spare parts, riot control agents, 
maps, and administrative supplies. Unit ac
companying supplies should be developed with unit 
integrity in mind. A running inventory must be kept 
and complete inspections made as necessary. Based 
upon 'the characteristics of each item, a p1'occdure 
for periodic exchange of certain items should be 
established. For example, uulk dot control agents, 
ammunition, food stuffs, and gasolinedetetiorate in 
prolonged storage. Retention of LI nservieeaule 
materials will have grave consequences in the event 
of an emel·geney. FUl'thel', ammunition should be 
segregated uy type. I n the event of a late noti fieatiun 
of weapons restrictiom;, the nonessential ammuni
tion then can ue separated priol' to shipment, 

7-26, Transportation 

a. Plans must provide for all types of transporta
tion needpd in civil r1igtul'hmll'e ('olltl'ol op(,I'at.ionl'. 
In developing transpol'tation I'c(juil'cments, con
sideration must be given to requirements of' deplo~'· 
ment, and must also include I'equil'ements for use 
within the disturbed al'ea, e,g, evacuation of dam
aged or unserviceable vehides and equipment, 
Commercial buses fOl" mass tr'anspol'tation \vithin 
the objective al'ea, and the use of I'ental sedans 
should be considel'eu. TOB~ vt'hicles should be 
augmented as neces8ary to provide sufficient flex
ibility and mobility for operational and support 
elements, In this regard, Lt'anspOl'tation units a1'e to 
be considered in the task fOl'ce development. 

b. Each of the modes of transportation mUl't be 
carefully developed in the logistic planning 1'01' 
d istu rbancE.' (,Oil tr'ol m is:-;ions and plans Pl'cllared 
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which can be expeditiously executed. Foot, rail, 
water, air, and motor movement all offer certain 
advantages and disadvantages. Some require more 
eool'Ciination and earlier preparation if selected. 
Rail movement normally involves the use of special 
trains; selection of entraining and detraining points; 
and caleulation of departure and an'ival schedules. 
Coordination with railroad officials therefore 
beeomes an important planning step. When select
ing air travel, advance planning must determine 
the chamctel'istics of available aircraft to facilitate 
JlI'OJll'1' loading. In motor moves, provisions must be 
Illade for supplies of gasoline, repair parts, etc. 

c. For forces that are to be airlifted into a 
diswl'lJance area, pl'iot planning should include 
met.hods by which sufficient ground transpol'tation 
and communications equipment will be made 
a\'ailable to the forces in the objective area. 

d. Helicopters and fixed wing aircraft habitually 
should be included in the task force organization. 
Whencvel' possiule, helicopters should be employed 
to provide command and control, surveillance, troop 
lift and smpply lift capabilities. The task force staff 
must address the selection of landing zones and the 
ail' traffic eon tr'ol meaSllres appl icaule in the area of 
operations. Civil police familiar with 'the at'ea 
should be employed as aerial observers. ~. 

7-27, Resupply 

Definitive procedures must be established fol' 
resupply in the objective area. Consideration should 
be g-iven to the establishment of logisti('al contact 
teams in the objective area. These con tact teams 
should have direct. communication ",ith support 
units so that critical supplies can be obt~ ined as soon 
as I'equired with a minimum delay, Priol'ities 1'01' 
I'equisition!:\ should be established to afford the 
maximum response to submitted requests i'OI' 
I·esupply. 

7-28, Loading Plans 

II. jlc'/','w/llle[ Loading Plal/. '1'0 insure that the 
distlll'bance control force arl'ivcs in the oujective 
area pl'cpared for immediate employment, com~ 
mandel'S must develop personnel loading plans 
Cll'Olllld the principle of unit integrity, Loading 
plans must be rehearsed and should become 
standing operating procedures within the unit, 
Pel'sonnelloading plans must be developed fOl' each 
of the modes o'f transpOl'tation mentioned above, 

h, Hllllipll/('llt Luadill!1 Piau, Attention to unit (' 
integ!'ity also must be given the equipment loading 
plan. Ii~ach el(llllent of the fOI'ce must be accom~ 
pani('C\ uy its requil'ed equipment and a small 
1'C,'f'iel'Ve of ammunition, riot control agents, and 
bm;ic !:ill ppl ies, 
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Section VI, OPERA T/ONS PLANNING 

7-29, General 

a. Detailed planning for the procedures to be 
us.ed in civil disturbance control operations is 
cohducted at each level of command in ol'del' to 
implement the plans of the next higher echelon. 

(~. r.lans are prepared for each probable major 
obJective area, These plans are based on a phvsical 
reconnaissance whenever possible. Each pl~n' in
dicates an assembly area with routes and alternate 
"outes thereto, tentative locations of roadblocks and 
observation posts and temporary facilities for 
billeting and feeding. Maps, overlays, aerial 
photOgraphs, and sketches should be obtained and 
neceSsary plans developed for disturbution and 
resetve stockpiling. 

C. Operations plans provide for the pr'imarv tasks 
to be accomplished in controllingacivil distu;'bance 
i'ncluding: 

(1) A plan to isolate the affected area; 
(2) A secul'ity plan for priority facilities that 

are vulnerable to dissident activity, that are critical 
to the well being of the community and that have a 
value to the dissidents; 

(3) A patrol plan; 
(4) Plans for crowd control; and 
(5) Plans for the neutralization of special 

threats. 

d. Provisions are made for deIi'neation of com
mand and control and for joint operations with civil 
aut~orities to include joint patrols, exchange of 
eqUIpment, etc. Maximum use of existing civil 
police operational boundal'ies will pl'ove beneficial 
1'01' coordination and deploying troops fol' best area 
coverage. 

7 -30, Command Posts 

Locations for command posts should be selected in 
advance and plans prepal'ed fOI' staffing and equip
ping them with a minimum of delay. Considet'ation 
should be given to both the main command post and 
to tactical command posts within the various sub
divisions where rioting is most likely to OCCUI'. 
Security measures must be taken to insul'e com
mand posts al'e not penetrated to ovel'l'un bv I'iotous 
elements. Command posts should be colIoc,{ted with 
civil authorities as indicated in paragraph 7-31. 

7-31. Collocation of Command Posts 

Collocation of military and civil police command 
elements fl'om highest to lowest levels repl'esents a 
solution to the pl"obtem of command Hnd control 
because of the joint aspects involved and the I'e
qui-r.ement for continuing coordination, Considel'a
tion should be given to the use of' police precinct 

stations for collocated command posts because of 
their strategic locations throughout the entire area. 
Close cooperation can also be obtained through the 
establishment of joint platoon-sized security posts 
which can be used as the base 1'01' joint patrols. Some 
of the specific advantages of collocation are: 

a. Mutual coordination and liaison. 
b. Maximized communications. 
c. Central ization of information and in tell igence. 
d. Facilitates joint opemtions. 
e. Provides unity of effol't. 

7-32, Emergency Operation Center (EOC) 

a. Priot to commitment to an objective area, the 
commander should determine if communitv leaders 
have established an EOC for the ovemll c~mmand 
and supervision of control forces. When provisions 
have been made for the inclusion of military forces 
within the EOe, the commanciel' rna\' utilize the 
EOC for his command post. This does n~t negate the 
requirement for the collocation of subordinate com
mand posts as indicated in paragraph 7-31. 

b. When provisions for an EOC do not exist in the 
objective .wea, the commanuer, in establishing his 
own command post, makes provision for the inclu
sion of civil autho!'ities so that a unity of effort can be 
achieved and maintained. . 

7-33, Decentralized Control 

Civil disturbance opel'ations require that small 
units and teams be eomm itted independently of 
each other. Small unit leaders must be capable of 
taking immediate action to meet changing 
situations. 1"01' propel' development of decentl'alized 
control, clea!'ly defined responsibilities should be 
assigned to the lo\\'est practicable level and ade~ 
quate authOl'ity delegated to the I'esponsible in
dividual to pe!'mit him to do his job effectively. 

7-34, Operational Consideration 
a, Whenever practicable, the assigned unit 

boundaries coincide with the local police sub
divisions to simplify cool'dination of activities in the 
al'ea. Boundaries al'e usually located in streets 01' 

alleys with coordinating points at street intersec
tions. When a street is designated as a boundary 
responsibility for both sides of the street is given t~ 
one unit to insure propel' coventge, AI'I'angements 
should be made to have civil police and tl'OOPS 
operate together, In addition to the joint action by 
police and troops in the streets, arrangements 
should be made up exchange liaison officel's at each 
heaclqual'tel's from compan~' thl'ough division on a 
24-hour basis, 
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b, On arrival in the area of opel'ations, the troops 
must have had fully explained to them the permissi
ble degrees of force, restrictions in effect fot, the 
operation, and be provided a written copy of the 
prescribed special orders, These o)'(iers must be 
understood and complied with by all troops, 

c, Commanders at all levels should insure that the 
troops establish the immediate impl'ession that they 
are well-disciplineu, well-trained, and fully ready to 
accomplish their mission, This initial impression 
must then be maintained throughout theopel'ation, 
Appearance is extremely impol'tant and the troops 
should be in the prescribed uniform when outdoors, 
Rest areas should not be located near assigned posts 
in public view, The psychological impact on the 
civilian populace of being faced by an alert, well
disciplined military force effectively deters some 
potential l'iotel's and looters, Tl'oops assigned to 
stational'Y posts and motorized 01' foot patrols shou It! 
be relieved from those duties fl'equentl~1 since 
alel'tness facies rapiclly in this type of dut~I, 

d, To insure that the tl'OOPS remain alert and 
observe the ot'ders and instructions in eltect, it is 
imperative that cornmandel's at all levels get on the 
ground with the troops to ilupervise theil' activities 
ancl to provide guidance in questionable eases, 
Having the com mandel' on the gl'ound with the 
troops is also an important momle factor <tnd 
strengthens the soldier's sense of accomplishment, 

7-35. Movement to Objective 

Movement to objective areas must be considel'ed in 
clevelopingoperation plans, The disturbance control 
force is extremely vulnerable during movement and 
could receive a substantial setback if l'iotet'S disl'upt 
movement routes and debal'kalion points, En I'oute 
security to inelude aerial obset'v&tion must be 
provided at such places as overpasses, high 
buildings, and other vulnerable points, Furthel', the 
means of movement is cl'itical to t.he success of the 
operation because of the time factol' involved, Nor
mally troops will be com III il"t.ed to civil distul'bance 
cont;'~1 III issions on exll'l!lllely shOl't hoLice and must 
an'iva promptly if the d islUl'bance is to be con tai neel 
with minimal damage to pl'operty and injul'r to 
persons, Since I'iotel's can apply tactics which will 
delay the al'l'ival of tl'OOPH, the most d it'eelroutCfi al'e 
selected which al'e least vulncl'Clble, Altel'nate 
routes must ue planned fOl', 

C!, Motor, 
(1) F'ol' movement by motot' vehicles, the com

mandel' plans fOI' the use of I'eeon naiSSatlCe patl'ols 
and provides secul'ity fOl' the colurnn, 

(2), Bivouac and detl'Uc.!Idng al'cas in We vicini
ty of an affecled al'ea m'e selected and secul'ed l)I'iOI' , 1 I to the at'l'ival of the column and allcl'nate l (ltl'lh,'K-
ing points pl'ovided, 
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b, Rail, 
(1) When utilizing rail movement, the com

mander plans for the necessary security of the 
entraining point and for the exclusion of all un
authorizeci individuals, 

(2) If it is suspected that an explosive has been 
placed along a truck, several flatcal's should be 
pushed ahead of the engine, 

(3) Some of the first troops that arrive IllUSt be 
deployed to cover the detl'aining of latel' arl'ivals, 
Caution must be exercised when nOl'll1al detraining 
points are located within the distul'l~ed area, It may 
be necessary to detrain at other than normal 
detl'aining points, 

c, Ail', Air movement provides a rapid means of 
transpol,ting units close to the sceneof a disturbance 
or disaster, Al'my cal'go heli'''!opters are expecially 
suited for use in this task since suitable landing 
areas al'e usually available, When using aircl'at't, 
the main body must be preceded by a pal'ty of 
sufficient strength to prevent interference with the 
land i ng operations, 

d, \Vatl'l', Lal'ge numbers of tl'OOPS with hmw,\' 
equipment may be moved by water whel'o the s~ene 
of a distUl'bar~~e or dhmster has tlelJarkation 
fa(~ilities, III this environment, eonsidemtion should 
be given to the use of a vessel as a base 1'01' the 
operations, A v('ssel is ideal fOl' this PUl'pose since it 
is capable of pl'ovid ing bi Ilets, cOl11mu n ieations, and 
othel' facilities, 

t', Fuot, The use of this meam; of movement i~ 
lirnitNl by the distance tl'OOPS can tl'ave!. po~sible 
fatigue pl'iOl' to being committed, lime lapse, and 
ul'gency of situation, 

7-36. Assembly and Troop ~uartering Areas 
II, In planning rOl' civil distUl'ballee opel'ations, 

considenttion must be given to the pl'opel' sclcetion 
of assembly and tl'OOP quartel'ing :lI'eas, '1'l'oOps 
should not assemble ill al'eas \\'hel'c thc~' arl' KulJjl'Ct 
to dit'ect hal'assment by !'iotel's, Con\'l'I'Kel,\', 
assembly areas must be close enough to the distul'b
ance al'ea, with adequate routes and allel'native 
l'OUtC'!') available, to insure mpid COllllllitmclll of the 
tl'OOJ)!') if necmisal'y, tlual'lel'illg :lI'NlK Ki10uld be 
cho:wn afler cal'cful considemlion of the t,\'pe of 
wcathCl' lilwly to be encolllllel'cd, the nUlllbel' of 
troops likel~' to ue using the al'ea, lhl' length of tilllll 
the tl'OOPK will Ill' using the area, the availabilil,\' or 
san i tal'~' faei I ilies and I'ccreation al'llllS, (lOWI' 
mOl'ale buildillg factol's, and last, uut !lot k'a~t, lhe 
physical sec\lI'it~1 measurcs necesstll',\' to 1lI'()ll'l'tllll' 
area, 

h, Wl!encvcl' possible Illa:dl1lllll1 lltili:l,Illi()1l 
should bClIlade of' fedel'a\, statc, 01' pul>lie pl'()pel't,\' 
in ol'elel' to pl'cclucle eX<.'l!ssive claims fell' Pl'OPl'I't,\' 
damages and dissatisfaction anlOng'tll<.' I)(JPlI laec, 

( 

The use of public schools provides excellent 
billeting, communications, water, and sanitarv 
facilities, However, if school is in session, the use ~f 
schools may act as an irritant to the public, National 
Guard armories and United States Army Reserve 
Centers are ideal if available, 

7-37. Army Aircraft 

Operations planning includes consideration of the 
use of Army aircraft (helicopters and fixed-wing 
aircraft) for command and control, com
munications, obse!'vation, reconnaissance, en route 
security, disseminating riot control agents con
trolling the movement of units, evac~ating 
casualties, movement of troops, I'esupply, dropping 
leaflets, airborne loudspeakel' broadcasting, and 
other appropriate functions, Plans should include 
seal'chlight-equipped obsel'vation helicopters to be 
used in coordination with ground patrols to insul'e 
complete coverage day and night. 

7-38, Information Support 

The employment of federal milital'Y forces in a civil 
distul'bance generates public i;lfol'mation im
plications which must be taken into account in the 
preparation of contingency plans at all levels, Plans 
must include the cleat'ance of all pl'ess I'eleases with 
the Assistant Secl'etal'Y of Defense (Public Af't'ail's) 
(ASD (FA), on site public affail's chief, or higher 
authority as apPl'opriute and pl'ovisions fot, pel'
sonnel and equipment resoul'ces to conduct infol'll1a
tion activities in the area of opet'ation, 

a, The public with in the al'ea of opel'ation will be 
directly affected by the actions taken by milital'Y 
personnel, individually and collectively, Simila1'ly, 
the public outside the al'ea will have intense intel'est 
in events taking place within the al'ea, 

b. Press intet'est in most instanccs will be high, 
and unless fUl'nished timely, accul'ate infot'mation 
the pl'ess will be fOl'ced to I'ely upon spcculatiol1 and 
l'umOI" In ol'del' to facilitate pl'es:'; I'clations, plans 
should pl'ovide for -

(1) PI'oceclul'es to fUI'nish accl'e(lited l11edia 
I'epresentativcs with locally deviscd pl'ess passes 
that will facilitate theil' pas:.;agl! thl'ough police lincs 
and militUl'Y chC!ckpoints, 

(2) Standing opCl'ating pl'ocedul'cs 1'01' COOI'
dinating PI'ess requests fOl' covel'age of' opel'alions in 
the disturbance al'ea to include 111'l'angements fOl' 
fUl'n ishing mil itm'.\' pCl'sonl1el to act as PI'CSS CRCOl'tS 
whet'e apPI'opl'iate, 

(3) r!~stablishment of a j)I'CSSI'oorn bv the infol" 
mation officel' fOl' the fOl'ce COll1nHlI)(lcl'.'This f'acili
t~, should be llsed 1'01' pcl'io(\ic press bl'idings and as 
a central point 1'01' CUI'nishing the PI'CSR with un
classified infol'mation in the fOI'!l1 of fuct she<"is and 
othel' backgl'ouncl date concel'nil1g the opcl'atiOI1, 

-~~--- ~--

\ 
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, (~) Regular news conferences and periodic 
bl'lefmgs should be held by senior civilian and 
military officials to fUl'l1ish the press timelv ac
curat~ infol'IT,lation and affo1'd the opportunity to 
questIOn senIOr com mandel's, Where practical, 
members of the press should be permitted to 
accompany senior officials on tours of the affected 
area, 

(5) Making news releases in accordance WIth 
AR 360-5 concerning operations and instructions 
for public cooperation, 

(6) Liaison and coonlination between all infor
mation agencies at the scene of the disturbance in 
order to exchang~ accurate information and aid the 
news gathet'ing effort in general. 

e, The conduct of participating troops will receive 
special attention by the press and the public at 
large, It is essential that all participating tl'OOpS be 
oriented and kept infot'med following their arrival 
in the al'ea of operation, To keep troops infol'lned, 
plans should include: 

(1) Arrangements fOl' the pI'epal'ation and 
issuance of a daily fact sheet by the infol'mation 
officer of the fOl'ce com mandel', 

(2) AI'I'allgements fOl' fUl'nishing participating 
units fl'ee copie~ of local and regional newspapel's, if 
practical. 

(3) Cool'dinating all effective hometown news 
progl'am fOl' pel'sonnel included in :he opel'ation, 

d, Battalion and Im'gel' size units in the area of 
opemtion must be capabll1 of: 

(1) Hespondiltg to pl'ess quel'ies when so 
dil'ccted, 01' furnishillg the inl'ol'mation off'icel'ofthe 
nex t h ighel' h(,~ldqual'tel's acclll'ate infol'mation 
about the ullit. 

(2) r·'urn i~hi ng pl'ess ('~C()I·ts, 
(:3) Maintaining liaison with the next highel' 

heaclqual'lCl's, 
(.1) COllducting' command infol'mation ac

tivi ties, 
(5) PI'o\'idillg apPl'opl'iatc photog'l'aphic 

covel'age of unit opemtiollS and activit ies 1'01' 
t/oClll11l'nlal'.v PlIl'lHlses, 

'(', l'~xcl'pl in exLl'aordinm'y cit'cul11stance15, the 
PI'CSS will not be fUl'nished communications Ot' 

transpol'laliOIl, nUl' \\' ill a PI'C'HS camp ue establ iRhed 
in thc Ill'cn of opcl'atioll, On the othUl' hand, a 
PI'("SSI'()O))) should bo ('~tabl islled and the pl'ess 
allowcd 1)f.,'I'lllis;'; i \It' lise of tab les, c ha ;1'S, L,\'pcwl'jj:el'S 
and olltl'l' ill1plellll'llts Hf'Sllciatecl with a PI'(lSSI'oom 
opl!l'ntiol1 \\'11('11 this lIS(' imposes no opel'alional 
cOllslrnintH Oil lite ('IClllents of the lIlilitnl'\' 1'ol'ces 
involved, ' 
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7-39, Verbatim Documentation 

Planning should provide for the making of tape 
recordings or stenographic records of procla
mations and announcements, orders to the 
mob: and conversations with persons defying con
trol authority, Often, a verbatim l'ecol'd is vital in 
the event civil 01' criminal action is subsequentl~' 
instituted against a member of the military forces 
engaged in civil disturbance contl'ol duty, Still 01' 
motion pictures will enhance this type of documen
tation, 

7-40, Preparation of Proclamation 

Proclamations should be pt'epared in advance to 
cover as many situations as can be anticipated, 
Coordination will be I'cquired with all available 
news media to insure that proclamations, when 
issued, be given the widest possible publicit~I, 

7-41, Preparation of Scripts for Announcement 

A,nnouncements pl'epared for each majol' action 
taken or to be taken that is of intel'est to the 
partici,,'ating soldier!:; 01' the general pUblic, 
regardless of OI'igin, will be cleared, pl'ocessed, und 
I'eleased through the infol'malion officer, 

7-42, Communications 

II, Distul'l,Jance contl'ol opet'aLions I,t'quire ade
quate and vel'salile communications equipment 1'01' 
use not on Iy at the scene of a d istu rbance, but 
between the'!:;cene and the opemtioml headquartel's, 
Ever,\' available means of communications should 
be consiclel'ed fOl' utilization: telephone; public 
uddl'ess !:;j'stem, both hand-portable and v(.'hicular
mounted; commel'cial I'aclio and television; teletype 
machines; taxicab radio nets; and military and civil 
police nul io, inc Iud ing hand-portable and veh icie-
01' ait'cl'aft-installed units, 

b, In civil distul'bance contl'ol opet'ations, com
munications must not be c1(1pendent on civilian 
('ommunicalions systems, These systems should bt' 
used to the extent available, but must be sUPPol,tccl 
with an independent milital'Y system capable of' 
j)I'oviding set'vices 1'01' handling all essential COm" 
munications, H is desit'aule that this svstem be 
compatible with the systems of civil pol icc,' taxicabs, 
and any other agent'ies involved, If equipment is not 
compatible, provisions should be made for 
collocated stations, equipment exchange, and t'I'C~ 
q ucnc~' allocation, 
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c, Radio secul'ity measul'es should be pt'esct'ibed 
for usc during c1istUl'iJance opcl'atiolH;. Authentica
tion of messages should be provided 1'01' in ego I. 
R~tdio opemtot'S wol'ldng in ('lose proximity to the 
target gt'OUp should usc headsetH 1'01' I'L'eeiving and 
ShOll ld lise a low voite 1'01' send i nl!, These 
pl'eca'll Lions will hel P pl'e\'en t !'iotel's ('I'om hCat'i ng 
the mm;sages, Individuals must also be trained in 
the use of codes and (.'l11el'p.;l'ney pl'oeedllres 1'01' 
cleat'ing the t'aclio nets, 

d, Publ ic acid 1'{,S8 s),st{'ms pl'o\'ie/(' an i III pOl'tant 
means of com mun ications, Pu bl ic add I'ess systellls 
have great valUl' fOl' issuing pl'oclamations and 
psychological pronollncempnb:; 01' pel'sltasions to 
pel'sons taking part in distul'llam'cs, They nut)' bc 
used as a means of effecti\'t'I)' dl'owning out vocal 
demonstrations, and they assist in J)t'eVenLlI1g I'apld 
or effective vocal communications between leadet's 
and members of the I'iotous element. The com
mandel' may use a public addl'ess S,\'stcm in db'ec
ti ng and con~l'oll i ng- hi~ tl'uUpS. Lt'Cldcl's wead ng 
pl'otective masks may effectiv('ly employ hund 
megaphon(!s with battery opel'ated loudspeakel's for 
conveying instl'llCtions to the troops, 

(', I n add i lion to tht' l'01l1111 U n ieatiolls l11(.'ans 
all'cady il is(,llSSt'd, \'iSllal signals l'IUI bt' lls('d to 
gl'eat ach'Hn tag-(.' in d isllll'bHnl'e t'lJn ll'(J1 () pc.','ations, 
The use of' f1H1'l'S may bt' tl(.'l'('SSar," to al1nOl!Ilt'{, tlw 
bl'gi 11 n i 1114' and (''1ul ing of phasl's, II and and HI'Ill 
signals and l1ll'sscngCI's Illay bl'USt'd to l'Ol! nd (Ill t the 
t'ommunication s~'stem, 

j: Whatevel' S~'stl'Il1S al'l' (lll1ploy('d, Pc.'I'sonlwl 
must bt' tt'aitwd in UHlir' llsage, Hnd Opl'I'util1g" 
pl'oc<'llul'es mllst bl' int'lueJ<..d in spcc.'ial instl'ucti{Jns, 
The tl'll'phone syst(.'m, ('01' instaIH'(', is nOI'll1all~' 
sirnplt'; hO\\,('\,('I', it ('ollid IWt'ol1w ('el/I('using lWt'uuse 
of the \'lu'~'i ng proced 1I1'eS l'X bli 11g" bc.'t,,'('en 
d ifferen t at'cas, Tl'oops shOll lei t'('l'l'i\'e tl'lli n i ng, 
tllel'dot'e, 011 the t(IJtlph0l1(l PI'ocl'd UI'(,S liSt'e! i 11 the 
UI'l'a 0(' operHtion and btl I'll "n is lwei a I ist of' lc.'lcplwnc 
numbers 1'01' ('mel'g('ne~' liSt', 

7-43, Status Reports 

A s in an~' othel' mil i lal',\' opcl'lltiol1, lIwl'ornmluH.I(II' 
must have an HeCUl'ate and CUI'I'(.'l1t pietul'l..' 0(' thl' 
status of h is j'ol'f~es, (' i vi I d istlll'l>un(.'1..' opl'I'ations 
planning should in<'lucit' the dell' t'/'ninatiol1 of a 
systcm by which militat,,\, unitli pel'iodicall~' "OJ>OI't 
theil' statu::; to the task fOl'cc ('oll1rnandel', The 
Hystcm should be mad(' pal'L of the ta:;\< fot'ct' SOP, 

(' 
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CHAPTER 8 

TRAINING 

Section I. INTRODUCTION 

8-1. General 

a, The successful accomplishment of the mission 
in a civil disturbance control operation requires 
extensive preparation, of which individual, unit, 
and team training are vital parts, Such tr'aining is 
designed to give each individual an understanding 
of the entire subject area and enable him to function 
efficiently both individually and as a membet' of a 
unit, This training must be sufficiently intensive, 
realistic and continuing, to develop individuals to 
the point where they will carry out distasteful and 
dangerous assignments with disciplined response to 
orders and an objective attitude, Throughout this 
training, it is reJ)eatedly stressed that personnel 
must not pass on rumors or discuss the operation 
with unauthorized personnel. 

b, The training requirements outlined in Army 
Subject Schedule 19-6 represent the minimum 
subject areas to be con&idered for inclusion in any 
civil disturbance training program, Each com
mander must determine the need to train in related 
areas based upon the prior training and expCl'ience 
of his personnel and the degree of proficiency 
already attained by his unit, 

8~2, Weapons and Special Equipment 

a, It is important that every member of the 
control force be trained in using his assigned 
weapon arid special equipment, Special items may 
include riot control agent dispersers, gt'cnade 
launchers, shotguns, sniper rifles, cameras, por
table public address systems, night illumination 
devices, firefighting apparatus, grappling hooks, 
ladders, ropes, bulldozers, army aircraft, armored 
personnel carriers, and roadblock and barl'icade 
materials, Prefabrication of special items of equip
ment such as wire barricades for roadblocks and 
improvised wire coverings for vehicles may be 
accomplished during the training phase, During 
civil' disturbances training, the bayonet will be 
encased. 

b, Personnel armed with the shotgun for civil 
disturbance control operations must be well trained 
in its use, Army Subject Schedule 19-12 provides 
uniform guidance for such training in all com
ponents of the Army, 

c, When tl'aining with special iternsof'equipment 
cannot be accomplished prior to a unit actually 
being committed to a civil disturbance, qU'alified 
personnel must be pl'ovided to the unit to operate the 
equipment or the equipment should not be used, 
8-3, Exercises 

ll, To reinfot'ce training and test its effectiveness, 
command post and field training exercises should 
be conducted, Army Subject Schedule 19-6contains 
guidance for these exercises, 

b, In the conduct of the field exercises, the 
emphasis is on realism, Effor:.:i should be made to 
obtain permission for the use of built-up areas on 
military installations, If none are available, the use 
of mockups may be necessary, In conducting tt'ain
ing eXCl'cises, cau tion must be exercised to precl ucle 
any adverse psychological effect or the local pop
ulace, especially dul'ing pel'iods of tension, 

c, The inclusion of local govCl'nment officials in 
exercise!:; as witnesses 01' an pat,ticipants is 
elesit'aule, ~lIch an exel'cise should be based on a 
developed situation and follow a detailed scelHu'ic. 
that will enable participating units and agencies an 
Oppol'tunit~1 to test command and staff 
I'elatiollsh ips, corn m u n ications, COO I'd i natioll, 
logistics, and Lhe joint development of intelligence, 

eI, 1'ho!:;e militat'y units which have conducted 
joint commalld post exercises with civilian law 
enfot'cement agencies have indicated that 
wOI·thwhile tl'aining has resulted and that many 
Illutunl problem al'eas have been identified and 
solved pl'iol' to commitrnent in a civil distut'bance 
I'ole, 

(', When the com mandel' authorizes the use of the 
fixed bayonet as a fOl'ce option, the bayonet will not 
be encased, Howev(JI', fOl' reasons of safety dUl'ing 
training, the I'ifle may be used with bayonet fixed 
and encased in the Bcabbul'd, During tndning it 
must be emphasized that the only time the !'ine is 
used in civil distul'bances with fixed bayonets is 
when confronted by a violent crowd and when 
authol'ized by the com mandel', 
8-4, Unit Training Objectives 

a, Unit training 'is designed to develop in
dividuals to function as a team. To be effective this 
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training must be thorough and must include all 
personnel of the unit. Any lack of training on the 
p,u't of e\'en one individual can have a negative 
effed on the effol'LH of others, since he will be unable 
to fulfill his responsibilities as a membel' of the 
team, FOI' this I'eason, l1Iakeup training must be 
cOllducted as requir'ed, and provisions made f'or' the 
training of replaCeltlE'llt$, 

/J. Unit training must covel' all aspects of' civil 
disturbance operations and should entail more 
than developing l1H.'chanical pl'Oficiency in riot 
control formations, T!'aining should emphasize 
protectiun of fi I'efigh tel's and thei I' eq u ipment and 
inhabitants of the area and othel' people attempting 
to control the disturbance, and training should in
clude techniques of opemtions in built-up ,1I'eas, 
suburban and call1pus al'eas, as \\'ell as /H'oceclures 
for neutrali:'.ing spc,lcial threats, Personnel par
ticipating' in civil disturbance tl'aining ShOllld btl 
equipped with face shields, 

/', I{t'lwal'~als IIf :tlt'I'l plans, loarling plans, and 
opel'aliuns plans shuuld be held as fl'equently as 
dc,'tel'lllil1l'd l1('cessal'~' to reach and maintain tfl(' 
I'l'liltil'l'd degree of pI'oficienc,\', 

C/, I ntegrat("d and con<.'ul'I'en t trai 11 i ng speci fled 
in Al'my Subject Schedule 19~() is considel'ed ap
propriate and should be included in unit tnlinillg, III 
add i tion, t/wl'e Illar be tmi n i ng req u i remen ts not 
included in the suuject schedule 01' elsl'whel'l', 
cIeveloped as a resllit of local situations, lessons 
leal'llCd in U'aining 01' opel'atiomi, 01' peculiar' to the 
unit. These requir'elllenls must bl' <.'onsidel'ed alld 
included in unit training as neceSSal',\', 

8-5, Special Team Training 

Past civil disturbance control operations have in
dicated a need for tr'aining personnel to combat 
special threats such as arson, looting, sniping and 
sabotage, Commanders, in the:,!' ol'ganization plan
nillg and training, should consider the useofspecial 
teams to counteract these threats, Team leadel's and 
membel's will need intensive specialized tl'aining in 
all areas of civil disturbance operations and es
pccially in the pI'ocedul'es for counteracting and 
con troll i ng the thl'eats for wh ich they al'e ol'ganized, 

8-6, Commanders and Staff Training 

AI though pOl'tions of this field manual may be 
identified as most significant to commanders and 
staffs, the,\' mllst be familial' with its entil'e content. 
Com mandel's and staffs, at all levels, must examine 
their OWII experience and degree of proficienc~' in 
thes(~ mait('I'S, to determine tr'aining required to 
I'each the requit'ed opel'ationalreadiness, A guide to 
l'()llllfland and staff training is contained in Arlll,\' 
~ubject Schedule 19~6, 

8-7, Other Training Requirements 

In addition to the subject matteI' contained in this 
manual, the cited Al'my subject schedules, and 
otht'l' rl'fel'elICed publications, personnel I'esponsi
ble for tnlining must keep abl'east oj' CUl'l'cnt 
dev01oplllents, Repol'ts in the public news nledia, 
aftt'I'-action l'epOl'ts, and a number of othel' SOlll'ces 
al'l' \'aillable in th is I'egan!. Lessons learned f'rom 
:;ul'h I'eports and soul'ces should be used to enhance 
tl'ainil)g" and to keep it CUITent, 

Seciicn II, LEADERSHIP AND DISCIPLINE 

8-8, General 

Civil distul'lJant:e control operations make unllHIHtI 
demands upon lllelllbel's of' the cont,'ol /'ul'{:e. The 
complex natur'e of a civil dhitul'bance I'equil'('s a 
combination of cletel'lltined executio/l of dut~' and 
individual I'estl'aint. TI'aining" which enlphmii:'.cs 
leadel'sll i p, cUlll'teS,\' and d iscipl inc is ('sse II tial to 
m issioll accolllpi ish men t. 
8-9, Leadership 

Th(' t'Oliclul'l of civil ciistul'lmnct' contl'ol opel'aLiolls 
piaN'S lInul'iual dcmand::; upon leadel'ship sl<ill~, 
Holdien; lllld gll1all ullit Itladel's should bc aWHI'e of' 
t1l('~i(' ullusual denHlndH and btl PI'(,/Hll'(ld to cope 
with UlClll, T!'aining fo!' civil disturbal1c0 tontl'ol 
opel'aUolls Illllst include !tl'H!'ef'ul !'evicw or'llilital',\' 
leaclcl'Hhip and should stalll lil(' illlpo!'tal1t'<! of ti,e 
follow i ng LI'ails. 

II, U,'II";/IU. ('!'lIHtillg- H f'a\'ol'aIJI(1 illlpl'l's:->iotl Oil 
tht' ('iviliHn ('OllllllUl1it,\' thl'ollgh PI'O/WI' p(J~tuJ'(", 
dl'('HH, Hnci/)(!I':-;ollal t'OIHllIt'l, 
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h. ('OIIl'lIfj£', The need for each individual Holdicl' 
to contl'ol fear and emotion through self-discipline 
in Ol'tll'l' to pl'cscnt the impl'ession of stl'cng'lh and 
ubi I i ty lo take necessal'Y action in the face of' popular' 
di:-;fa\'ol' and accept I'esponsibility fOl' his actions. 

/', IkC'i.'lil'('//('NS, The need fOl' each individual 
~()Idiel' and small unit leadel' to make pl'ornpt 
dcci~ions when confl'onted with situatiomi not 
C()Vl'I'('d b,\' special ol'del's, 

rI, /llililllil'C', The need fot' each individual to 
l'l'tOg'n i:'.c laskH that need to be done and do them 
witiJout having to be told, 

(', J Ilcl(jI//(!lIt, 'rhe abil ity to weigh facts and possi
ble solutions on which to base sound decisions in 
val'iowl situations that may develop, 

,/: /\//()II'Il'c/f/c, The need fa I' each individuHI '.iJ 

k !lO\\' h h;job and bu i1d confidence in hi mselt' as well 
as ill (Jthc!'s, 

f/' 1111'1, The. ability to deal with othel's withollt 
l'l'eating offense to the feelings of' othel's, 

.. 

h, 8llciu/'al/ce, The ability to withstand fatigue, 
stress, and hardship through mental and physical 
stamina, 

8-10, Span of Control 

Since effective employment of the unit is a goal of 
leadership, a good leader must thoroughly under
stand span of control - the number of persons or 
groups one leader can effectively control - and 
what affects it, 

a, Span oj Attention, One factor affecting span of 
contl'ol is span of attention: the ability of an in
dividual to divide his attention between two 01' more 
tasks, Ability to divide attention decl'eases as men
tal 01' physical exhaustion apPl'oaches, A second 
facto I' affecting span of control stems from the 
attitude of the individual. If he has predetermined 
views, his ability to rcason logically is impaired, 
Lastly, interaction of human I'elntionships also 
affects span of conlr'ol. FOI' instance, if a leader has 
two subol'dinates he has two human relation
ships - one with each of them. The greater the span 
of control, the more complex become the effects of 
these interacting rel~tionships and the more dif
fieul t they become to control. 

b, Jllj711(!lIeilll'l Factots, Factor's which influence 
the uppel' limits of a leader's span of contl'ol are 
the -

(l) J<jxpel'ience and training of the leader', 
(2) Expel'ience and tr'aining of subordinates, 
(a) Amount of clear'ly undel'stood communica-

tion between a leader and his subordinates, 
(,I) Deg-ree of similat'it~, among subOl'dinates' 

Jobs, 
(G) Time available fOl' the ol'ganization to 

tr'anslate the leader's decisions into actions, 
(() Distance b~' which the leadel' and his subor

dinates al'e sepal'aled, 
(7) Lcadcl"s p(m;onalit~, and the pel'sonalit,\' of 

each oj' his subol'dinates, 
(~) Mental and ph~'sical condition of the lemlel' 

and his subol'dinates, 
W) ('()Illplexit~r of' the ol'ganilmtion, 

8-11, Military Discipline and Courtesy 

The unitl'on1mandcl' IlIl1st insUl'c thatall pel'SOnl1l'1 
1'l!J'l'ain fl'ol11 ads which mil,\' be damaging' to the 
hig'h stand:u'ds of 1>01'sonal e(lnt/tlcl and discipline in 
tltl' AI'my, Most United f:Hnt(.'s citi~ens havc I'cspect 
1'01' lhe la\\' and wHnL to sllPPol'L <.'onstitutcd Huthol'i
Lv, 'fIll' l11is(!onduet or n sing'le individual ean l'ef'lecL 
\;llOn tlw (1IItit·(., tnililal'~' COl'Ctl, Ll'Htl01'l'\ Illllst illsul'e 
that nil P~lJ't'OIl1ll'l al'(' clean, \\'<.'ll-g'l'tlOIlll.'d, Ilcat in 
apPl'HI'unc<.', and l'(ltl<iUt'l thCIllsclv0S in necm'dancc 
with tilt' hig-I1l'SL stundal'ds of' milital'~' COUI'tQl:l,\' and 
disl'iplitll', TIll' impol'tance of ~i!'iL,t adhcl'cnca to 
PI'l'Sl'I'ibQd standm'ds of conduct Ilnd rllil' tl'eatrnent 
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of civilians must be continually stressed, ~oldierly 
appearance and military discipline are factors that 
al'e psychologically impressive to the populace and 
facilita.te the accomplishment of the assigned mis
sion, Development of the leadership traits and 
adherence to the principles discussed above provide 
a sound foundation for the achievement of accep
table levels of military cOllI'tesy and clhicipline, 

8-12, Training in Special Orders 

(t, DUl'ing required riot tndning all designated 
components of the US Army, Navy, Ail' Force, and 
Mal'ine COI'PS will be given familiarization iI'aining 
in the follow i ng special or'del's: 

(1) Be SUI'C that everything YOll do I'enects 
cl'edit upon :,"JlII' country, the milital',\' scrvice. YOUI' 

unit, and ~'ourself. 
(2) Have regard for the human l'ig-hts oj' all 

persons, Be as cou I'teous toward civi I ians as possiblL' 
under' the circumstances, Do not mistl'eat anyone 
01' withhold medical attention frllm an,\'OIW llt'edillg' 
it, Do not damage pl'opel'ty ullIwcessal'ily, 

(0) Use only the minimum amount of i'ol'l'e 
I'equired to accomplish your mission and, if 
necessar',\', to defend ,\'oul'self, When under the 
contl'ol of an officer', ~'Oll will loael 01' t'i,'e ,\'Olll' 
weapon ()111~' on his onler's, When not undel' till' 
contl'ol of an officel" ~'Oll will load 01' fire ~'()lIl' 
weapon only when I'equi!'cd to PI'otcct,\'OUI' own life 
01' the I ives of othel's, to PI'ot<.>cl speci ned PI'O/ll'I't,\' 
designated as vital to public health 01' saf'(,'t~', (JI' lo 
pl'evt'nl the cscape of Pl':'sons enclangel'lI1g I ire (JI' 
vital facilities; you are not aulhol'izecl to llSt' 
fil'C,t!'l11s to prevent offenses which al'e nollikel~' to 
cause death 01' sCl'ious bod ily htu'm, nol' enclnngcl' 
public henlth or safety, 

(,1) When possible, let civilian polil't' al'I'l'~t 
lawbl'eakers, But wl10n assistanc(" i~, IJ(lc('ssar,\' 01' in 
the absence of the civil pol ice, ~'()llIHl\'lj the duly nlld 
the nllthol'it~' to take lawl)l'(.'alwl'H into <"lIHtod~', 'I'akt' 
such pen.;ons to the police 01' desig'lltllCd llIililal',\' 
Huthol'ities us soon us possible, ('OO/lt'I'utt' full,\' \\'ilh 
Lhe police ur safeg'lHu'dillg'l'videnc(,tllHl compitlting 
l'ecol'cls as instl'ucted, 

(G) A Ilo\\' PI'op<"I'I,\' id('llli /'ied I1llWS 1'(lJ)ol'll'rs 
fl'<.'edom of mOVl'IllCllt, as long as tl1t'~' do not 
intel'fl'I'e with the misl:!iolJ of ~'0l11' ullit. 

(()) Do !lot talk about this o/ll'I'alioll 01' pa:-;:-; Oil 

infol'maLion ()l' l'UIllOI'S about iL to 1IlHlllthol'i:'.(ld 
/>l'I'SOI1S; I'efel' nil civilians who asl.; /'01' in/'ol'IlHlliol1 
abou t what ,\'OU HI'l' doillg to rOUl' COlllllHlIHI i ng' 
office I'. 

(7) Become fUlllilhu' with t11l'sl' spl,t'illl ol'!ll'l'I'i, 
and cal't',\' it cnl'lI listing' the (JI'(It't':; 011 ~'(IlIt·/)t'I'S(jfl ill 
nil tilm's ",lwl1 ('Ilg-ltg'l'd in l'ivil disiul'lJatll'l' 
opC'l'lltiol1s. 
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IJ, The intent of these special ol'del's is to sU'ike a 
LJalam:e in the use of fOl'ce so as to avoid ill
dist'I'iminate l'il'illg in eivil clistul'banee situatiol1s 
\\'hilL' still Pl'ot('cting lilt, soldicl"s inlwl'('nt righL of 
s('lf-defense, 

(', All P('I'~()l1nel will possess a copy of the special 
OI'del's, whde ('ngag'('d in eivil distul'bance 
()!,J(,I':~tIOI~S, The,\' al'e available thl'ough publil"ations 
cllSLl'llJ,UtlO11 ehanllt'ls as GTA 21-2-7, Copies are 
S[ot'lq~d,(ld at, 1l1~PI'opl'iatl' loeations to facilitate 
l'XP('c/ltlOus c/IStl'lbutiOIl, 

Section III, MENTAL PREPARATION OF TROOPS 

8-13, General 

A special need exists to pl'epal'e individuals 1'01' the 
Il1l'ntal and physical sU'('ss of eivil distul'banc(l 
('on LI'ol opel'ations, 'l'rai 11 i IIg in th is sullied HI'l'll 
should lIt' o!'it'nted both towal'd IIlld<"I:standil1g' 
l'I'OWe! and mob behaviol' (ellap :~J and towal'd 
pl'<.'pal'ing tl'OOpS to l'olltl'l)l tlwil' o\\'n actions and 
('Illotions, Typi<.'al eHUSl'S of ei\'il dislll'del's should lIl' 
studk'd to gi\'e the U'oops a twtt<.'1' ulld<"I'stal1dillg' of' 
why tht',\' lIla,\' Ot' ('allt'd upon to cOlltl'ol ci\'il 
disol'<!en;, GI'OUP lwha\'iol' should bt, suf'fieil'IIt1\' 
d,i:'l'usspd to sho\\' individuals what to l'XPl'('t, 
I, ul'thl'I', tl'OOPS must 1)(' IIwdl' a\\'al'e or lilt' ill
f'IU('IH:e of Jl~r<.'h()/()git'al fadnl'~ UPOII t1H'it' OWI1 
/)(>h(lviol', 

8-14, Individual Response to Stress 

,II, TI'o()p~ C'ngagl'd ill eh'i I d istu !'Imllct' opl'I'ations 
\\'''1 be ~u/J,J('d{'(1 to tilt' lIoist' alld (,Oil ru~i()11 l'I't'atl'd 
IJ,Y lal'ge I ill mO('I's of peuplc..' fad ng them, I no ivid lIlll 
l'old i('I's may i>t' :;houted at, i I1Sltl tl'd 01' ('allt'eI 
abusive llanH'S, '1'1ll',\' must Il'al'l1 to ig'II01'(' thl'Sl' 
t<l,lI Il Is and not allow lWl'solml f(l('1i Ilgs to in t('I'/'('J'<" 
\\ Ith till' l'Xt'l'utioll of' thpit' Illission, 111 additioll, 
tl'oop!> ('an (IXPl'('t olJj('('ts to b(l thl'o\\'11 at t1wlll, but 
IlllI~t I(,at'll I(i a\'oid tllI'O\\'1I olJjt'('ts by t'v(tsiv(.' 
!I,ll)\'('n1c..'llb; tlwy Inu~t I1l'\'('I' thl'O\\' th<.'oll,il'ds had" 
f l'OOpS musl subdue' Ull'it' <'1ll0tiOlls and ('HI'I'\' <Hll 
lIwil' oJ'del's d('tc",'mineclly and ag'gl'('s~ivt'l\' 
W/wthl!I' in/'ol'lnation, paU'ollillg, 01' post.('d a's 
glllll'ck TIH? III liSt Ilt' t'lllo(iol1allr pl'ppal'('d fol' 
ullusllal actIOns, such as nwmllel's of tlw l'l'owd 
;':1'I'~':tI1dng :tnd l'Inldl1v tlJ\\'(l1'r1 fllNll, t(lal'ing' of'f 
~11l'II' ow/) ('!Ot/H'", 01' c1t'lilJt'I'atl'I,\' injul'ing' 0/' maill1-
11Ig' thpmB(,/vC's, T!'oops should lIncl('r'stHlld that tlll' 
\\'(,11 disl'iplil1('d (IX('('UtiOll 1)1' !l1'Cic:.'I'S is till' nw:-:t 
('ff'('('Uv(' fOl'('l' appli('d Hg'aills,t l'iot.rl's, Thl'\' tllllHt b(l 

indo('U'jna('d in all a~p(lC'ts of ~('II'-('()ntl'(;1 1'\0 t/lC'\' 

IIlHY 1)(, n1l'lJlall~ lH'('p:u'ed 1'01' lHtl'lieipation in ('ivil 
cJ i-;tlll'lml1(,(l opI'l'at i()Il~, 

h, i\ Il ('I'I'(,l'tivp wa,\' lo /'arnilial'i:w It soldiPl' \\ itlt 
Ill!' S(I'(I:-,S oj' l'(JIlf'l'olltil\~( a llIo11 b to ('olldu('( all 

(I\PI'l'iS(' (ltl1plo,\·/tij.! lml'l o/' !hv lIllit as dolpllt 
dC'1lI01ll'll'a(o/'s, with ([1(' I'Pllwindt'I' al'ling as til" 
('ol1tl'ol /'(1/'('(', lla\,(1 tlH' 1l10!J ltaI'H:-':-' thos(' Heling' IlH 

the' ('ollli'lll rOI'C'(' ill a I1mllrH'I' aH l'I'Hli~ti(' m: po:-;siblC' 
"llll"i"t(llll \\ illt "'nfd,\' 
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8-15, Psychological Influences, 

II, .1 ust H:, th('(,I'o\\'<I may be swept into viol('nee bv 
tIl(' p~,\'('lt(JI(),Ld('al inf'lllen('('~ o/' anonymity, impl'I:
sonallt\" SlIg'g'('Stioll and i 111 i tation, l'nlOtionul ('on
tag'itlll and /'('Jt.ase fl'olll 1'("PI'('ss('(1 ('motions, the 
l'eal'lIOI1 of tJl(' l'Olltl'ol fOI'l'l's ll1a~' be ilHlPPl'opl'iate 
bl'l'alls(' 01' (I1t, l,rf('l'l or sl/('h factol's on th.0111 , Both 
thl' 1('adpl's and tilt' ('ollll'ol /'01'<.'(' member:, ,nust be 
a\\,:1I'(' of tlll's(l factol's so that tfll',\' ('all ('01)(' with 
thelll in the t'ivil distul'lmnce ell\'it'olllnenL 

h, The (,lIll111lati"l' ci'f'<"t'l of' tiwse 'psycholagical 
~act()l's may be all excessive l'espOIlSC by contl'ol 
lol'c(' pel'sol1llt'1 who al'(~ often thl'lIst into situations 
with IHlIl' tillll' to bl'id them about the situation 
Tlw~' llIay Ill' l'on 1'1'011 t('(1 b,Y i nd ivid uals who eXPI'es~ 
pt'l'sollal /lO~tilit~· ill a !lllllmel' \\'hieh the,\' al'e not 
PI'{'Jl:u:cd to handl(' tlnless tlw,\' havc lll't'n pl'Opel'l,l' (I 

('onciltlOl1C'd, It is (Ixtl'elm'l,\' imp!ll'tant that the Ii 

('ontl'ol fOI'c(' Pl'l'Sotll1l'I be fully Ol'iellted, "COIl

ditiO/wel," and "s('nsiti~('d" so that th!.'I' can beLtm' 
('ope with tlw~t' pl'oblems in aeivil disol:de!'eIlVil'oll
I1lt'llt. The' fat ig'uP facto I' must also be taken into 
c'ollsi(/('ratiol1 in dC't('l'm ill ing till' abil i tv of the 
eon t!'ol fO/'t'e Pl'I'solltll'1 to deal \\' i th PI'OV(J(';llioll and 
t(ltnplation, ai>usivl' langung'C', taunts, illvitaliom, to 
seductioll, off('I's of food and d!'ink, physical mis
~il(ls, and Ipnfll,ts, t:;tudic.'s of 1'('el'llt disllI'dcl's I'(~veal 
that tilt, ('onll'Ol fOI'('C's tt'IHI to slIrflll' strain, Hnxietv, 
alld fliligu(' wlt('n the)' m'p l{('ptop duty /'01' extellt!t:d 
l){ll'iods o/' LinH'. Hllltllll'S of \'ioll'ntlll'lS ('onuniLtt'd 
ltg'Hinst f(,llo\\' IIWIl1l>l'I'S of til(' i'OI'('t! also ilH:/'('HSG 
tt'IlSiOll, A fll11' II \\' hi 1(1, (/H'~' 111 ny ht'gi n to hel icv(> tha t 
OW,I' HI'(' ill a II HI', and tltat all dh,si(/l'nts al'l' lI1l'it' 
('Iwtni(ls, t:;niping' ilJt'idl'nts t('IHI to ('onfil'l1I tlwit' 
sllsph'j<,lJ1S alld pl'ovid(l .illstifiC'atiol1 fcll' I'cv('ng(l 
(~'X('(\SHI\'l' liSt' of 1'01'('(" "('tal iatiOIl wit h massivc 
rll'p)l()\\'('I'J, III Fli lIIati()n~ Whl'I'C' till.' (lOIH 1'01 fOl'cos 
/H'('OI1W ('xU'('m!'I,\' (llllotiollalir iIlVOI\'('d, th(' ('om-
111:t!ld i np: (Jrfi('(\I'~ nHl~' los(' ('Oil tl'oJ 0\'('1' t/w He tions of 
UH'II' tn('I}' 'I'll!' ('()Il(1'01 for'('('S must 1)(' madp full\' 
ll\\'IlI'(> of Ow J'('HS()tl~ f(lI' whiC'h Lhll\' have' /)t'e;1 
(,Ollllllitlt'cJ .•.. publit' sar(lt~, l'l'aSOIlS ill~loP(lnd(lnLof 
thl' /lIot i;'(\~ of d issicJC'1l ts alld domollst I'nlo!.'s, II' they ( .. ' 
ai'" nnt lilli,\' aWHI'(' and jll'PPHI'(Ic/ rOl' til(' situation, . 
th~'~' ~1I1l~' lH'l ill1ll1'(JJl('I'I~' (JI' fail to ll<!Lon (lommnnd, 
Olfl(llall'('pol'ts I'l/'(1SH till' impOI'L!UlCL' of tr'aining to 
d(II'plop s<,'1 r·d i~('i pli 11(1 lind tt'am \Vol'k, 
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CHAPTER 9 

TYPES OF DISTURBANCES 

Section I. GENERAL 

9-1, Valriations of Disturbances 

a, As discussed in chapter 4, distlll'bances may 
manifest themselves in a variety of ways, Ad
ditionally, the location and types of participants 
vary and are significant factors in the type of 
disturbance that may occur, These val'iations are 
important because the commandet' should develop 
his response bas,ed on the existing situation, 

b. Because there are several geneml eategol'ie~ of 
disturbances, a commander may have a general 

contingency plan designeu for each type of disturb
ance, The contingency plan should not be so rigid 
as to preclude modification as the situation dictates, 

9-2, Unvarying Principles 

Regardless of which of the various techniques and 
tactics may be selected as a response, the principles 
of minimum f01'('e and maintenance of communica
tion between the control force and the dissident 
elemen tl:i (\I'e 0\ (:I'rid i 1Ig' considel'ations and remain 
cons tan t. 

Section II. CAMPUS DISORDERS 

9-3, Student Disturbances 

{t, General, Disturbances on school campuses 
differ significantlj' from the llI'ban type of disol'der 
and the doctrine and methods of handling such 
disorder's also cOl'respondingly diffet" Campus dis
ordel's often deteriol'ate clue to a bl'eakdown in 
communications between author'ities and student 
leaders who might pl'ovicle I'esponsible leadel'ship if 
given the opportunIty, Campus areas and student 
bodies are subject to infiltr'ution by outsiders; 
therefore, this lack of communication ena
bles more militant elements to seize control of 
th(l situation ancl fOl'ce the authol'ities into a position 
of having to escalate the level of fOl'ce neccssal'Y to 
control the distul'bance, Such actions by militant 
elements aI'e usually aimed at thc occupation 01' 
seizure of buildings with the objective bemg to 
immobilize the normal functioning of the institu
tion, As the protest intensifies, files and recQl'ds may 
be burned, classes disl'llpted, and school ancl pl'ivate 
property destroyed, Theyal'ea of the disorder, a 
school or college campus, is vastly different from an 
U1'ban area in that it is more open and lacks much of 
the natural and man-made obstacles and structures 
that tend to canalize pl'otestol's, rioters, and contl'ol 
forces: 

b, Planning and DoN'I'ine, Operations plans for 
dealing with large-scale student ciisol'Clel's in the 
I'elatively open campus al'oas should pl'ovide t"init 
Cor the containment of the disol'dcl' to prcvent its 
sPl'ead to sUI'l'ollnding I'csidential al'ens, Secondly, 

effor'ts should be initiated to I'eestablish com
munications with dissident leaders in order to 
I'educe the intl'llsity of thc distul'bance, As this is 
being accomplished, hnmediate steps to reduce the 
student population on campus should be taken, Such 
steps may include the official cancelling of classes, 
implemcntation of a cUl'few and allowing students 
to voluntc1.l'ily leave the campus, Plans should 
pl'ovide fOl' the employment of hu'ge forces in such a 
mannel' as to pl'event srnall gl'oups of control force 
pel'sonnel from being isolated, Although sufficient 
numuer's of pet'sonnel Hhoulcl be available for 
employment, the commandel' may select to retain 
pel'sonnel out of sight of the cl'owd while discussions 
at'c being held, This containment activity may 
extend over sevel'al days, 

(', ()pe~'(/tiolls, The initial attempt to quell a dis
ol'del' should be the immediate containment of the 
affected Ill'ea by a hu'ge contl'ol force with a lal'ger 
I'cserve force, PI'ef'et'ably out of sight of the par
ticipating students, '1'he next step should be the 
establishment of communica~iom~ with the dissident 
Icadel'ship eithet' uy thc control fOl'ce commandel" 
school autnol'ity 01' a third party that the students 
consider to be a neutral party, Once the al'ea is 
contained, cvel'y oPlJul'tunity should be afforded 
nOlllhu'ticipating students to Icave, Efforts to dis-

. PCI'SC the cl'owcI thllough direct a(:tion, i.e" i'ot'
maLions, shou lei be d iscou /'!\ged at thh' point in time, 
ConLainment of the distul'uance and com
munications with the I(ladet's over a long pet'iod of 

,-
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t illll' IIla,\ be Illore successful in reducing the 
intL'n~ity titan a Illore direct approach. If possible, 
rnilitallt Il'ad('l's ~hould be isolated and removed 
frolll tlte an'n of the crowd. This should not be done if 
~u('h actioll \\ oliid l'~calate the action of the crowd. If 
tilt' intl'wdl.\' of the confrontation warrants more 
dil'(Il·t actiun, crowd control techniques should be 
t1l1dl'rtal,t'1l tlnl.\' if a sufficiently large contl'ol fOl'ce 
is availaille. Such techniques may include selective 
di~per'sal and clearing of buildings. Riot control 
agl'nls are effl'<.:tive in clearing buildings, but ma)' 
Irun.' linritl'd <-'fred in large open areas, unless used 
in suffil'ient quantity and properly' emplo.\'ec.1. 
Students in large open areas !'ihould be contained in 
the area rather than aimlessly dispersed. Escape 
r ou tes to dispel"!:ml areas should be left open to assist 
ill the 1ll0\l'lllellt of the crowd. These mutes and 
art'as Illli:;t be carefully selected !'iO that the students 
are dispersed in the areas of their domiciles and not 
into tile sur'l'otlllding residential neighborhoods. 

9-4. Military Forces 

In the event a campus disorder is of such magnitude 
a nd in tl'lIsity as to t'equ ire the use of military forces. 
the followillg" principles regarding their employ
ment should be observed: 

a. Troops lllm;t be employed in sufficient 
numbers to contain the disturbance and to prevent 
its spread to adjacent residential areas. 

h. Troops should be initially employed with 
batons in most' crowd situations, Personnel 

-----~---

deployed on perimeter patrols and roadblocks may 
be armed with rifles. 

c. The commander should rely on school 
authorities or responsible student body leaders to 
maintain communications with the dissident 
elements. 

d. Militant leaders who are intent on escalating 
the situation should be isolated fl'om the crowd and 
apprehended; arrests should be made by civil police 
officers whenever possible. 

e. Spectators must be separated from the 
demonstrators. 

j. Forces must be employed in sufficient number 
and manner to prevent rioting students from 
isolating small groups of control fo'rces or en
dangering the lives of the control forces. The 
principle of minimum use of force must not be 
confused with that of maximum commitment of 
manpower. 

g, Realistic missions must be established for 
military units. 

h. A fully-armed, readily-available, reserve force 
must be maintained. 

i. After the military forces have separated the 
spectators from the demons.trators and 
demonstrators are contained, the civil police should 
be the primary control force used to confront and 
apprehend the more violent demonstrators, 

j. Military forces should be committed only in 
conjunction with civil police, and consideration 
should be given to employing the' military force 
initially in only a security role. 

Section III. LABOR DISORDERS 

9-5. General 

Most UTll'('~t C'.nd violence resulting from labor 
disputes hal' tl'aditionally centered on picket line 
activit,\'. This activity has largely remained a police 
maHer" uut during times of excessive violence 
involving large numbers of workers, military forces 
have bN'ollle involved in assisting in the restol'ation 
of law and or'der, Labor violence is normally 
centel'ed ill the llIore highly industrialized areas 
and in ul'lmn locales. 'rhe most common forms of 
labor violellee al'e seuffles at picket lines between 
striking' and nonstriking workers. Such violence 
may involve tlll'eals and intimidations as well as 
sllch physieal forms as use of clubs, knives, or 
fireal'lrls. Hecent disorders have centered around 
incid('l1t~ between organized labor and indepen
dent, nOl\ul'ganizcd, or self-employed persons. This 
is PUI'ticulal']Y tl'ue among truck operators, Unlike 
past instances that might be confined to a large 
metl'opolitun area or one particular state, much of 
the p/'escnt day labor protest has the potential of 
being /'egional and even national in scope, With the 

9-~ 

increased instances of shortages of major resources; 
subsequent rise in unemployment and continued 
inflation, the probability of labor disputes is in, 
creasing. 

9-6. Transportation Disputes 

In labor disputes invoi\:ing the transportation fn
dustries, the violance may be more widespread and 
incidents may occur singularly or simultaneously in 
widely-separated cities and states. Military forces 
committed to c'ivil disturbance operations'duri'ng 
transportation labor disorders should consider the' 
use of the following tactics: 

a. Escort commercial vehicles in the disturbance 
area. 

b. Secure road overpasses and tunnels, 
c. Establish mobile patrols in troubled areas. 
d. Reinforce local police in protecting truck ter

minals. 

e. Maintain aircraft surveillance over highways 
and troubled areas. 

~ ,I 
n 
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9-7. Public Transportation 

Military guard teams on civilian b!lses should be 
used only as a last resoz:t 0 protect public transpor
tation ,systems. Teams should always consist, of 
sufficient personnel to insure immediate security 
and they must be'briefe'd on their authority and 
functions. Armament should include batons and 
selected personnel with shotguns using No. '( or No. 
9 shot. 

\ 
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9-8. Sabotage 

The threat of industrial sabotage is usually present 
during labor disputes and, depending upon the 
amount and intensity of violence, commq.ncl~l's may 
be required to commit large portions of their forces 
to physical security missions. Guidance applicable 
to physical security tasks and missions is contained 
in FM 19-30, Physical Security. 

Section IV. URBAN Di:MCNSTRA liONS AND DISTURBANCES 

9-9. General 

Civil disturbances, protests and demonstrations in 
urban areas, depending upon their size, character, 
and intensity, pose special problems for control 
forces. Two common types of urban disorders are 
racial conflicts and politically-inspired mass 
demonstrations, Each of these disorders normally 
occurs in urban locales and presents unique 
problems as far as the threats they pose and th~ 
tactics required to counter these threats. 

9-1l1. Racial Disorders 

Racial disturbances may involve large urban areas 
as well as large segments of the city population. 
They have often resulted in widespread looting and 
arson, and attacks on public safety forces, Such 
attacks are perjJetnJ,ted by a few militants while 
most ofthe participants are benton material gain in 
the chaos of the moment. Tactics that have been the 
most successful in countering the violent forms of 
racial disorders are: 

a. Containment. The affected area should be cor
doned to limit the- spread of the disorder and to 
prevent aid and assistance to the rioters from 
outside sources. 

b. Curje'IV. A curfew should be imposed and 
enforced as soon as possible. 

c, Satumtion Patrois. The use of joint civilian 
police and milit.ary patrols is recommended. The 
size and armament of the patrols will depend upon 
the intensity Of the violence and their mission. All 
patrols must have a means of communicating with 
their Joint Civil/MUitary Headquarters. 

d. Rumor Control. The immediate use of the 
media to provide accurate, up-to-date information 

and guidance to the public will minimize theeffecls 
of rumors. The use of a rumor control group within 
the Emergency Operation Center, manned by per'
sons who can communicate with the poeple involved 
in the disturbance, may be a major factor' in 
reducing the intensity of thE: situation. 

e. Commuuications. The establishment of com
munications with those involved, particularly 
leaders who may serve to moderate the activities of 
the dissidents, is critical. While this type of disturb
ance may appear to be leaderless, there are often 
known persons who could gain control over those 
involved if given the opportunity. 

j. Resel't'e,~, The establishment of a I'esponsive 
mobile reserve force capable of neutral iz i ng special 
threats. 

9-11. Mass Demonstrations 

Politically-inspil'ed mass demollstl'atiolHi involving 
tens of thousands of participants also pl'<,sent un
usual problems for control forces, whether the 
demonstl'ations take place in a city, on a campus, (II' 
in the open countryside, These mass demonstrations 
m'e normall~' peaceful and the possibility of collec
tive violence is remote; howevel', they may lead to 
widespread civil disobedience and some peripher'al 
violence, Again, this type of mass protest requires 
unique countel'lneasures such as: 

a. Establishing procedu/'cs fol' the PI'ocC'ssing, 
It'ansporting and detention of hU'g'e number's of 
violators appr'ehencled by police Cot'ces. 

b. Protecting sensitive al'eas and buildings, 
e, Establishing and maintaining a large mobile 

/'esel've force, 
d. Establishing and maintaining lin('s of com

munications with demonstration leadet's, 

9-3 
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Section V. PROTECTION Of FEDERAL PROPERTY 

9-12. General 

In accordance with the provisions discussed in 
paragraph ~-5, commanders are authorized to take 
actions necessary to protect their installations from 
actual and threatened disturbances. Commanders 
are authorized to take the actions reasonably 
necessarr to maintain law and order and to protect 
their installations. In that there is a high probabil ity 
of politically-inspired mass protests being directed 
against federal properties, commanders and 
custodians should have plans prepared to protect 
their imitallations and to minimize the impactof an~' 
protest on their functions. 

9-13. Plans-

Plans and 'procedUl'es to pl'otect federal in
stallations and functions should be pl'epal'ecl with 

9-4 

consideration given to accomplishing the following 
tasks: 

a. Denial of access to federal installations and 
facilities. 

b. Ejection of demonstrators from federal proper
ties. 

c. Search of vehicles and packages upon entering 
or departing the facility. 

d. Arrangement for US Marshals or state o·-local 
police to apprehend and detain violators. The Staff 
Judge Advocate should be consulted concerning the 

nature of federal and state jurisdiction over the 
property involved. 
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A-1. Army Regulations (ARJ. 

1-4 EIlliPloyment m Department <Jf 1Jh.e AI1my ReooUl"CEEl tiJn Support rIf the 

10-2a 
28 ... 1 
30-1 
30-4 
30":'7 
30-46 
3l-fZ00 
40--3 
65-<1 
65-75 
75-15 
!?5 .. 1 
135-300 

190-2 
190--28 

195-1 
195--2 
22()..,15 
220-55 
220-58 

810--25 
310-00 
800-05 
860--61 
360-81 

86'0-83 
880-6 
880-18 

885-68 

5~ 
000-60 
500-70 
525 ... 10 

600-10 
600-20 

United States Secret Service. 
Un!irWd StaWs Anny Crimin~l Investiga.tion Oommand. 
Army Recreation Servl'CEtl. 
The Army Food Service Pl"Og'Mm. 
Supply and SUOOlisteI1OO 'Ix> the Arnny NraI!li.ona1 Guard. 
Operational R8IbilQIlS and Authorized ood Net FeedJl1Ig' Streng'th5. 
Subsistence Report I11Jl1'd F1ield Ration Requ€Slts. 
Army Commissary Opertating. Procedures 
MOOlic.a.l, Dental, and Veterina.ry Care. 
.A!rmy Postal Oparaibing Instrucmons. 
Unit M.arl.1 Serv'i<:e. 
Responsibi'lilj]ioo .and ProcedulI'eS fur ExpJtJ3ive Ord~ Ddsposiall. 
Army Avi'ation, General Provisi'OOlS amid Flig'hlt Regultations. 
'MobilizauiOOl of Army NialbiO!lWLl Gua.rd of the Urruiited StaItes and Arm¥ 

Reserve Units. 
Installation Con:f.inement Faci'litiea. 
Use of Force by Personnel Engaged in Law Enforcement and Seoority 

Duties. 
Army Orimiml InV'ftitigalbhm Program. 
OrimiJn.al Investig'ation ActJiv:ities. 
Journruls and Journal Files. 
Field and Command Poot Exercises. 
Organtiztatioo ~d TrnliniIllg' for ChamlilCal, B[oIogU'C3JJ tan.d RadioIogtical 

(CBR) Operations. 
Dictionary of the United States A.rmy Terms (Short Title: .AD). 
Authorized Abbrevi'aroi()ll1S ~nd BlJ."eVlity COOw. 
Army Informa.tion - General Policies. 
Community Rella.tions. 
Commapd Inform~tion Program Objectives and Policies, Publications, and 

Armed Forces Rladio and Television. 
Harne Town News RelOOLse ProgTta.m. 
Safeguar<i'ing: Defense Infurmarbion. 
Acquisition land SWralge <Jf Intfo1'lllllalbion Coooomlill1g' Non-.At.filia.ted Per-· 

ISOIlS and Organizations. 
Regula.tions f<YI' Fi·mlng AmrnumlitiilOIl fur Tralining, Target Pmcti:ce, a:n.d 

Combat. 
Civil D.isturblamlOOO. 
Dl98Ster Rel!ief. 
Oivil Defense. 
Dep'arlment <Yf the Army Command and Control Re:PQI'ljing System 

(DAX REP). 
The Army Oa:.sua.lty S~. 
Anny Ootnma.nd Polley 8lIld ProIcedure. 
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600-40 
672-5-1 

A-2. Field Manuals (FM) 
3-2 
3-8 
3-'50 
8-9 
19-1 
19-4 
19--5 
19-10 
19-20 
19--25 
19-30 
19-40 
19-60 
21-5 
21-6 
21-11 
21-30 
21-40 
21-41 

21:48 

21-60 
21-150 
22~5 

22-6 
22-100 
23-5 
23-8 
23-9 
23-30 
23-31 
24-16 
24-18 
27...,10 
30--5 
31-16 
31-50 
31-100 (Test) 

41-5 
41-10 
100-5 
100-to 
100-20 
101-.:5 
101-10-1 

101-10-2 

Apprehension, Restraint, and Release to Civil Authorities. 
AwaTds 

Tactical Employment of Riot Control Agent CS. 
Chemical Reference Handbook. 
Ohemical Smoke Generator Units aTI'd Smoke Operations. 
N:\TO Han?boook on the Medical Aspects of NBC Defensive Opemtions. 
M~l~tary POlI.ce Support, Army Di\'isiolll;j and Separate Brigades. 
MllItary PolIce Support, Theater of Operations. 
The Military Police Handbook. 
Military Police Operations and Administration. 
Military Police Criminal Investigations. 
Military Polke Traffic Control. 
Phyg,ical Security. 
Enemy Prisoners of War and Civilian Internees. 
Confinement of Mmtary Prisoners. 
Military Traindng Management. 
Techndques of MHi;ba.ry Instruction. 
First Aid for SO'I eli el's. 
MilitarY Symbols. 
Chemical, Biological, Radiological, and NuC'!eal' Defense. 
SOIl~er's Han~book for Defen~e Against Chemical and BiologiOail Oper

atIons and Nuclear Warfare. 
Chemical, Biological, and 'RadJiologk<'l1 (OBR) and Nucloor Defense 

Training Exerci'Ses. 
Visual Signals. 
Combatives. 
Drill and Ceremonies. 
Guard Duty. 
Military Leadership. 
U.S. Rifle, Caliber .30, M1. 
U.S. Rifle, 7.'62-mm M14 and M14Al. 
Rifle5.66-mm M16Al. 
Greruades and PyrotechniC8Jl Signals. 
40mm Grenade Launchers M203 & M79 
Sign~l Orders, Records and Reports. 
Field Radio Techniques. 
The lJaw of Land Warfare. 
Combat Intelligence. 
Counterguerri'lla Operations. 
Combat in FortMied anid BuBHIP Ar,EIaS. 
StuTveHIanlCe, T8Jrget A'cquisdtn<m., :and Ndght ObserwJtion Operations 

(STANO). 
Joimtt Manual fur Oivil Affairs. 
Oivil Mfuins Operations. 
Operations of Army F"Orce5 iin the mield. 
Combat Se:rv.ioe Support. 
InJtern.3ll Defense and Development US Army Doctrine. 
Staff Officers' Field Manl1.ilall: SilaJff OrganizartJion anJd ProcedUre. 
staff Officers' Flield ManuiaJ: Organizational, Toolurioal and Logistida:l 

Data - Unclassified Data. ' 
Staff Officers' F'ield Manual: Orga.niZ<:'ltional, Toohnical, and Logistical 

Data - Extracts of Nondivisional Trubles of Organization and Equip
ment. 
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A-3. Technical Manuals (TM) 

3-215 Military Che:m:istry and Ohemical Agents. 
3--220 Chemical, BiologiC/aI, and Radiological (CBR) Deconiaminabion. 
3-240 mield Beh:a.vior of Chemicall, Biological, and Ra;diolo~ical Agents. 
3-250 Storage, Shi;pment, Handling and Disposal of Chemical Agents and 

A-4. Training Circulars (Te) 

Hazardous Chemicals. 

Operator and Organizationa:l M~ntentanlCe MaJIlrua:l; Disperser, Riot Control 
Agent, Portable, M3. 

OrgandzationaU, DS and as M8Jinten:ance RepaJr Pa1'1l~ and Special Tools 
Li"t (Including Depot Maintenance Repair Parts and 8pecial Tools): 
Dispenser, Riot Control Agent, Portable 1\13. 

Direct Support and GeneJ:f8Jl Support .Mai'llteni8.nce Manu.a.l Disperser, Riot 
Control Agent, Portable M3. 

'Organizational MaJintenance Manual: Service Unit, Flame 'I1hrower, Truck 
1\lounted, M41\2. 

Operator and Organ.imtionia:l Maintenlance: Disperser, Riot Control Agent, 
Helicopter or Vehicle Mounted, M5. 

Organizational M>aintenance Repair Parts and Special Tool Lists: Dis
perser, Riot Control Agent, Helicopter or Vehicle Mounted, M5. 

Flield and Depot Mai·ntenance Manual: Disperser, Riot Control Agent, 
Heli~opter or Vehicle Mounted, M5. " 

Dir€lC!t Support 'and General! Support Maintenaruce Repair Parts and Special 
tool lJists Disperser Riot Control Agent Heldoopter- or Vehicle-Moun'ted 
M5. 

Opemtor and Or~aln:iz..:"l.tional Ma:intenance Manual: Service Kit, Portable 
Fl~me 'Dh rower - Ri~:,.t Control Agent Disperser, M27. 

Opel'a*m, Organizati'on~l and DS Maintenance Man'll'3:I: Disperser, Riot 
Control A'gent, Portable: 450 ciom, M106. 

Opemtor's o l'gandZaJtioml'l DS, and GS Maiinteruance Manual, Mask CB: 
Field M17 Al aJI1d ACC€BSO!'!ies. 

Operation and Organizational Maintenance Manual (Includ'ing Repair 
Parts alllid Sp~i'3:1 Tool List): MlaSk Riot Agent, XM2SE4. 

TI'eatment of Chemical Agent CasuaUnes. 
GI'enades, Hand and R.ifle. 
Ammunition, Gener'all. 
Ali t· Movement of Troops and Eq'llipmenlt (AJdmi.n:isbmtive). 
Army Equipment Druba Sheeh3: Ohemd:c:al Weapons am Defense Equipment. 

3-<16 Emp10yment of RJiot Oontrol Agents, Flame, Smoke, AntiplW1lf; Agents, and 
Personnel Detectors in Counterguel"rill'a Operati\1l.lll). 

A-3 
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A-5. Department of the Army Pamphlets (DA Pam). 

27-21 Military Administrative Law Handhook. 
108-1 Index of Army Motion Pictures and Related Audio-VisUla:1 Adds. 
310 .... 1 Index 'Of Admiuistl'ative P.lIolications. 
310-3 Index 'Of Doctl'inal, Training, and Onranizati'On'fll Publi~tJi'Ons, 
310-4 Index 'Of Technical l\Ianua'ls, Tec.lll1'ic-«'1.1 Bulletins, Supply Mall'lIa:ls (types 

7,8, and 9), Supply Bulletin~, ancl Luhl'ic-,ati'On Orders. 
310-7 U. S. Army Equipment I11dex 'Of l\Ioclific.:'1.ti'On W'Ork Orders. 
360--300 Theirs to Reason \Vhy. 
360-524 Your Personal Mfatirs. 

A-6. Training Films (TF)' 

3-3203 
19-1701 
19-3149 
19-3331 
19-3799 
19-3836 
19-3950 
19-3951 
19-4593 

A-7. Others 

Protective Mask Fitting and Dt·ill. 
Support in Emergencies - Riot Control. 
Intr'OducUion to Disaster PI:anning. 
Planning f'Or Riot Control. 
Riot C'Ontrol F'Ol'nmtiollS. 
Riot C'Ontrol Mlmit;ions: Part I - Use and Empl'Oyment 'Of Grenades, 
Civil D,isturbances - Principles 'Of Control. 
Civil Disturbances - Planning for Contl'Ol. 
Riot Contl'OIl\IlIlliti'Olls - l'se alJd Emplo.\'Inent of Dispensers. 

Manual for Courbs-Martial, Uniteo States, 1969, Revised Editi'On. 
Prevention and Control 'Of M'Obs and Ri'Ots, Fedet,<ll BUl'(WlI 'Of Investigation, 3 April 1967. 
Army Subject Schedule 19-0, Contr'Ol 'Of Civil Distlll'uances, 
Al'my Subject Schedule lD-ll, Military Police Emel'genl'.\' Opl'niions. 
Army Subject Schedule, 19-12, Sh'Ong1m, Riot Typ-e, 
Department 'Of the Army Ci\Ilj.J Disturbance Plan. 
USATRADOC Civil Disturball'llCe Plan (Gall'den Plot). 
GTA 21-2-7, Special Orders for Clivi! Disturbances. 
SB 10-495, The Standard B Rati'On for the Armed F'Orces. 
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APPENDIX B 

PROCLAMATIONS, LmERS, AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Section I. PROCLAMATIONS 

B-1. Forms of Proclamat~ns 

The forms in the follow.i.ng paragmphs are for 
guidance only. Wherever time permits, the mili
tary c'Onunander obtains clearance from higher 
authority as to exaot language of the proclamati'On 
to be issued. Where this procedure is n'Ot prac
ticable, extreme care must be taken to insure ht 
"whereas" clauses of the proclamation accurately 
Il'eport prior Presidential actioo as to the reason 
for, and the purpose of, the interventi'On and the 
order wrod! has been issued by the President u) 
all persons involved. If the Prestdenrl; has issued 
an Executive OrtIer, the form proclamations, di-
rectives, and letters should mar to it. 

B-2. Value of a Mifitary Proclamation 

A proclamation is considered an e~llent medium 
to make known to a Cl'Ow'<i the !intentions or the 
mm'bary oonunander. In some tinstances the 
proclamation makes futher action unrnecessary. A 
procl!amation puts the population 'On notice t:ilmt 
the situation demands extrnordinary military 
measures, prepares the people for the presence 
of milihan-y authority, tends to inspire respect 
from 1!a.W'less elements and sUPpol"flS law-labiding 
elements, gives psychol'Ogical aid to the mil,itary 
forces attempting to restore order, and ·in<Ncwtes 
t'O all c'On<:erned the gravity with which the 
situAtioo is viewed. 

B-3. Federal Aid to -Civil Authorities 
In the case af federal aid to ci'V'i'1 authortinies, the 
if;ext of the proclamation nmy ttJc.e the following 
form: 

WHEREAS, upon the application of the proper 
authorities of the Stn~ ot. , tho 
President o.f the United States has ordel'ed (here 
state the nature of the order): and 

WHEREAS, the President has also by his P~ 
eIllllmtion to that effect; commanded nIl ,persona 
engaged dn llnlnwfu\ and Insurrectlollary p~ 
ceedlngs to disperse and retire peaceably to thcJr 

respective abodes on or before the hour of -
of the day 19 --, and hereafter 
to abandon said combinations and submit them
selves to the laws and constituted authorivies 
of said Statej and 

WHEREAS, I, ----------, 
ha ve by due and proper orders, been directed to 
operate within the County or Counties of 
------, State of , 
p.;-.d p<'lrticularly within an a.rea described as fol
lows, to wit: (insert more specific area of opera
tion's) fo:r the purposes aforesaid: 

NOW, THEREFORE, I do hereby command 
all persons to obey the orders of the President 
of the United States contained .in his Proclama
tion aforesaid, and, for the purpose of more 
effectively and specdily, and with less loS'S of 
life anti property, accomplishing the orders of 
the Prel~ident to protect said State and the citi
zens thereof ngainst domestic V'iolence and to en
force the due exepution of the laws of said State, 
r do further proclaim that Wlithin the area par
tiCUlarly above described, the following orders 
shall be obsex'\''X! and obeyed, to wit: 

(Here insert orders.) 
I do further proclwim and deda':e that any 

person violating tha orders of the President 
aforesaid, or my orders hereinabove appearing, 
will be seized and held by the military authori
ties for proper dinposivion i and that ach!: of 
force or violence on the part of the civil popu
lation will be met with such force necessary 
to restore order and submission to the con
'Stituted authority; and 

In order that ·their }'ives and their persone 
mny not be endangered, I adjure all people to 
keep awny from ull soones of disorder. 

In the name 9f the President of the Unik.'<I 
States, r command thnt you disperse and retire 
peaceably to your homes. 

8-4. To Enforce Federal Laws and 'Protect 
Government Property 

a. If the Prestident 'has drirooted don to enrfu.ree 
'federallraws Md tc protect federal property, and 
Ill. request from state llJu'thori'fJies in NOT involved, 
the text of the conun:a.nder's proclamation may 
take the foJl'Owjng f'Onn: 
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WHEREAS, by reason of unlawful obstruc
tions, combinations. and assemblages, it has be
come impract.ical in lhe judgement of the Presi
dent of the United States to enforce the laws 
of the United States by the ordinary course of 
judicial proceedings within ______ _ 
and particularly within that portion of __ _ 

described as follows, 
to wit: (insert more spooif.ic area of operabions) . 
Md ' 

WHEREAS, the President has also a<''llonished 
all persons who 1I1ay be or may come within the 
areas aforesaid, against aiding, countenancing, 
encouraging, or taking any part in such unlaw
ful obstructions, combinations, Md assemblages, 
and has warned all persons engaged in or in 
any w'ay connected ",;th such unlawful obstruc. 
tions, combinations, and assemblages to disperoo 
and retire peaceably to their respective abodes 
on or before the hour of of 
the of .1.9 
---, and has further proclaimed that those 
who disregard his warning as aforesa'id Md 
persist in taking part with a riotous mob in 
forcibly resisting and obstructing the execution 
of the laws of the Un,ited States, or interfering 
with the functions of the Government, or destroy
ing or attempting to destroy the property of the 
United States or property under its protection, 
cannot be regarded otherwise than as public 
enemies; and 

WHEREAS, I, , 
have by due and proper ordeI'S, been directed 
to operate within _________ _ 

----------- and particular
ly witi1in the area hereinabove described, for the 
purpose aforesaid: 

NOW, THEREFORE, I do hereby command 
all persons to obey the orders of the President 
of the United States and, for the purpose of 
more effectively and speedily, with less loss of 
life and property, accomplishing the order of the 
President to enforce the laws of the United States 
and to protect Government property, I do further 
proclaim that within the above prescribed area, 
the following orders shall be observed and obeyed 
to wit: I 

(Here insert order I!,nd restrictions.) 
I do further proclaim Md declare that any 

person Violating the orders of the President 
a\oresaid, . or my orders hel'einabove appearing, 
Will be seized and held by the military authori
ties for proper disposition; and tlJat act.e of 

force or violence on the part of the civil popu
labion will be met with such force necessary to 
restore order and to insure the protection of 
Government property and submIssion to the con
'Btituted authority; and 

In order that their -liVes and their ~ may 
not be endangered, I adjure all people to keep 
away from all 8cene! of disOrders. 

In the name of the Pl'CI!ident of the United 
States, I command that you dispel'8e Md re
tum peaceably to YO'IJr homes. 

b. If the P·resident has eli,rooted aotllon tJo control 
a oiVlil diS'l.1lrrban~, the text of the OOInIllruld"n"'s 
proolarnatiOO1 may bake the rol~OW1.ia1g shotit fonn.: 

WHEREAS, public di'SOrders allld nots have 
passed beyond the control of local authorities; 
and 

WHEREAS, public property and private pro
perty are threatened by unruly mobs; Md 

WHEREAS, community activities have been 
suspended and there is danger to the public 
health and safety; 

NOW, THEREFORE, I ., 
United States Army, by virtue of the authority 
vC'Sted in me by the President of the United 
States and by my powers and prel'OgatiVe:l as 
Commanding General of the ______ _ 

Army, do hereby declare that a grave emergency 
exists in the city of , 
and the areas bounded as follows: ____ _ 

I hereby command all persons engaged in un
lawful and insurrectiOnary proceedings to dis
perse and retire J)(!9.Ceably to the!!' respective 
abodes imme<iiate!g and abandon all insurrec
tion, domestic violen~, and combinabions leM
ing thereto. 

I further admonish all per90ru to abstain 
from MY acts which might be injurious to the 
military forces of the United States. 

8-5. Prior to Employment of Federal 
Military Forces 

Prior fx> the use of 'aCtive force, ~e drnmedia;oo 
oommander of the troops Sihou'ld ma.ke a verbail 
rproclwm:vt;ion similar to the follOWling: "In the 
name of the President of the Uniil:ed Sbaltes I com
mand that you dispense and re'bire peaceably fx> 
your homes." 

Section II. LETTERS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 

'8-6. DA Letter of Instruction to a Task 
Force Commander 

a. When a state has requested the .oommitment 
of Fedel"al Armoo F01'X'les to helD restore ana 
mwintain law and order withim j~ jurilSdict,ion, 
and reconnaissance has 6ndic.ated that such a 

requiremenrt exis~, .the Presd'Clent win i8.S'lle a 
Proolarrl'ation and an Executive Order. . 

(1) The Proclamation ~s dllirooted to all 
persons englllgeci ,in a.otB o<f domE5'bic violence and f 
discn"der, a'lld commands them fx> cease and dooist 
therefrom and to dlisperse and retire pewcerubly. 

(2) The Executive Or<ler dk~ the use of 
units and members of the Armed Forces of the 
United States to' suppress the violence described 
in the Proclal'Ik'Ltion and to restore iaw and order 
in the objective area. It authorizes the Secretary 
of Defense to use such of the Armed Forces as may 
be necessary to accomplish thaJt pU'l"pOOe. 

b. In compliiance with the Executive Or<ler, the 
Oheif of Staff, United States Army, acting for 
the Seoreta.ry of the Anny (The Executive Agent) 
issues a Letter of Instruction fx> ta desagnated Task 
Force Commander. This Letter of Instruction, in 
the form of a Joint Message form (DD Form 
173), may vary in content from one time to an
other, depending on the situation and the missi~ 
assigned the Task Force Commander. rt WIll, 
however, generally cover the fol1owing elements: 

(1) The letter is effective on receipt fDr 
planning and preparatory actions, and effective 
for execution on order of tJhe Ohief of Staff, 
US Anny (c, beIO'w). 

(2) The letter designates, by name and rank, 
the Task Foree CO'mmander, and states his specific 
missiolt. It states that task fO'rce 'Units will be 
d~igl1!f,.;';ed, and that the Task Force Commander 
will be prepared to assume operafJionnl control of 
lldditionrul Federal AImed Fol"Cef) and others as 
cih·ooted. 

(3) The Task Force Commandt'r is directly 
responsible to the Chief of :3t<'1ff; the letter desig~ 
nates a command post locatiO'n, and authorizes 
direct communiontions with other Aimed Foree 
Commandel'lS in the vicinity. 

(4) The letter states tha.t the AIttorney 
General wiJl nppoint a Senior Civiliam Representa.
tive to ad,"ise the Task Force Commandm- and as
sist In Uais<>n activities with ciVlil authorities. 

(5) The letter directs the Task Force Com
ma.nder to cooperate w:th, but not mke ordors 
from, civilian law enforcement offioi~ls. 

(6) The letter advises that an on~itc 'I~JD 
Public Affairs Chief will be designated tv furnish 
public affairs advice and guidance. 

(7) A Pel'sonna) Liaison Officer, Chiot' of 
8mff, US Army, will be dcsignnted for bhe oper
ation for any assistance and a.dvicc desired. He 
will be provided with a liaison team compooed of 
'representatives of all Gtmeml and Spooia:1 Strut'f\s 
of the US Almy. 

(8) The Il)tter design'utes the Division of 
Milltna'y SllPPOl"t as respon:Slible for csta.blishdng 
and illiroilliuhining communio.'Ltion batwoon the 'Da."k 
Force and the DivilSon of Military Support WnJi;ch 
Team, Washington, D.C. 

(9) '1'he letter provides specific instrllc-
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tions on such actions as the applications 
of force, the use and control of firearms, thn 
detention of ~ivtilian personnel, searches of 
individulaJls and private property (~ncllldin~r 

automobiles), anld 'COOperation \vith civil police 
tauthll1ibies in these matters. 

(10) The leiter rlil'ecbs the l;llhmis~ion 01 
Ritl.lation reports to' Department of th~ A lillY at 
stated times, and interim repDrts on majol' 
changes or significant events. 

(11) The letter also I>ro\'id~; a (:ode mune for 
the 'I'ask Force for communications rml"J}')Ses. 

('. The Letter of Instruction if. fo110Wt"ri, ~Lt an 
apprClpr.iate time when there is nO' improvement 
in the situation, by an Execution Letter, also in 
the fotm of a .Joint l\fessageform. 'Phis leiiel' 
dil·ect.s the Task Force Cornmandtll' 10 proceed 
WiUl his mission and provides the names of the 
Personal Liaison Officer and his liaison team. 

B-7. Prepared Announcements to be 
'Delivered to 'Rioters Over Public 
Address Systems 

When Federol military forces are ordered to f]llell 
a oivil disturbance, the cDmmander of the unit 
at the scene of the disturbance ma.\ rlirod that a 
proclamation be issued Dver 11ublic Ilddress 
systems, The force of the words IH;t'rl in Ule 
pt"OclamlLtion should be ganged to the composition 
of the crowd. If the crowd is COml)m,('d of H g'I"olIT' 

of llsuaay law-abi-ding citizens hut who arE! 
pl'esently assembled to show their disagreement 
with an existing situation, the procl;l.mation would 
require less force. On the other hand, if the crowd 
is composed of a militant group of rioters, the 
proclamation would require more fOI'C.'e. The text; 
Df the announcements may take the following 
form: 

INITIAl. ANNOUNCEMENTS 

1. A'l'TENTION: ATTENTION: 
"This area must be cloared nt r,n.'(\! Every 

menns to do so Is available. No !ur~h"r IInlaw
ful behnvior can be tolerat~l. ('I('nr thiot nroo 
at once or tho llCCc.'Hl:nry force to du '0 will bo 
used," 
(lndicnte method, streets to be II~ nl'ti dim:
lion crowd Is to disperse.) 

DISPERSE AND RI~'rIRE pF,:\O:AmiYI 

DISPERSE AND RI~TIRE PIMCEt\ DLYI 

2. A'l"l'EN'l'ION ALL DEMONSTIUTOHS: 
'rho demonstrntion in whkh you nro pnr

ticipating ends at -, 1'11(\ pl"rmlt 
which was ngreed to by the lenders of the dl.'nlOn
strntlon expires nt thnt time. 

All QelllonstMtol'S lUur,t depart frorr. Ule~-
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by • 
All persons who wish to leave ':-oluntarily can 

board positioned buses. These buses will go to the 

Those who wish to take the buses should move 
to the ----------

Those demonstrators who do not leave volun-
tarily by will be arrested 
and taken to a Federal detention. center. 

All demonstrators are urged to abide by the 
permit. 

PUBLIC ANXOl'~CE~mNT 

"Return to your homes! Someone may be loot
ing them at thLq moment! During a disturbance 
the criminal element is at its highest peak. Your 
property or your family may be in danger!" 

Local L::mguage Transla~ion (if required) 
(The force and intent of the message must not 
be lost by translation.) 
(Indicate method, streets to be used, and direc

tion crowd 1s to disperse.) 

EMPLOYMENT OF TROOPS 

ATTENTION ! ATTENTION I 
"Troops are present in this area. They are 

preparing to advance. Order must and will be 
ma.intained. Di'Sperse peaceably and leave this 
area. To avoid possible ,injury leave at once" 
(Indicate method, streets to be used, and di-

rection crowd is to disperse.) 
DISPERSE NOW AND A VOID POSSIBLE INJURY! 

DISPERSE NOW AND AVOID POSSIBLE INJURY! 

Repeat until troops are committed. When tlt'oops 
are committed, use the following: 

"Troops are advancing now. They will not 
'Stop until the crowd is dispersed and order is 
restored. To avoid injuries leave the area at 
once. llilturn to your homes as peaceful cit
izens. 'rroops have their orders and they will 
not stop until the crowd is dispersed. Do not 
get hurt. Leave the area." 

Local Language Translation (if required) 
(The force and intent of the message mnat not 

eb lost by translatio.n.) 

PRESENCE OF CHILDREN 

(T" be used in conjunction with other an
nouncements.) 

ATTENTIONl ATTENTION I 

"Do not attempt to cause further disorder. 
Disperse now in an orderly manner and avoid 
possible injury to children. Return at o.nce to 
your own aren." 

Local Language Translation (if required) 
(The force and ,intent of the mCS'Sage must 

not be lost by tmnslatzion.) 

- .. ~---
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APPENDIX C 

ARMORED CAR SPECIAL REACTION TEAMS 

C-1. General 

The guidance conta.ined in this appendix pertains 
to the 111'mored car and other wheeled armored 
vehicles. 

C-,2. Wheeled Armured Car 

a. The wheeled armored caris a light-weight 
ve1licle designed to transport personnel and a 
limited amount of cargo. Exits provide for rapid 
entrance/exit in the pm'sonne! transport role. 
The armOl'ed cnr has a cros'S-country mobility and 
is well-suited for operations on roads. Its weight 
permits it to be air transported. 

·b. The armored car is well-'slIited for em
ployment in civil ddsturbnn.ce control operations. 
The main feature of the armored car is the pro
tection afforded its crew against small al'11llS fire 
and thrown missiles. This protection, together 
with a mounted RCA dispel'Ser, permits t-Jle vehi
cle to engage and OVC1'come violent resistance with 
'l minimum degree of force. 

c. The basic crew fOI' the Opel'lltion of the HI'

mored car is composed of: a commander, a d dver, 
and a radioman/reeol·der. Othel'S, SUcll as dis
perser operators and e> ... pert marksmen, may be 
added. The total crew should not exceed a rnax
Ijmum of eight persons, 

C-3. Planning 

a. Mission. The miSSIons or tasks fOI' which 
armored vehicles may be employod during civil 
disturbance control opern;tions are many and 
va,dcd. Plans for their employment should pl'ovidc 
fOl' their utilization in direct SUPPOl't of foot 
troop formations and on indopendent or semi ... 
independent missions. 

b. Limita.Uon,~ and ('0 Il.'Jtrai?l t.'l. In addition to 
those limitations n.nd COllstl'v'~inil:$ which are gen
ol'roIly l~pplicl\ble to ciYil dlstlll'bance control .vfJel'
J\tiOll, tho following should be eonsidel'C'd: 

(1) AU automatic wea.pOllS mllst be removed 
from the armored CIi\.l' bofore it is (k~ploycd, 

(2) 'rhe m·mol'l.!<i CIll' is s~ls(.,'Cptible to nttaclc 
·by fJrebomoo, therefore, plans f01' ib,s employment 

must include adequate protection and evasion 
tactics. 

(3) The ~lrmored cHr's relatively wide turn
ing radius makes maneU\'ering in a built-up area 
difficult. 

C-4. Employment Tactics and Techniques 

a. Gcneral. The "selection of force" options 
and the "minimum neces'Sary force" principle 
appiy to armored car personnel. 

b. Emll/oymellt in Foot Troop Form.(ttion ... '1. Em
ployment of the :lrn1ol'l'd car in conjunction with 
foot troops is effective for engaging mobs. 
Considerations, tactics, and teclmiques for the 
employment of vehioles in foot troop form'ations 
are applicable to the armored car. 

('. Sl']Hl/'/ltc EfIIJI/O!/1II ('11 t. Typil'nl miss·ions for 
,,-hich H!'mol'{'(i cal's may be separately employed 
arc: 

(1) Allfi:witJ('I'. The arn1O')'ed (~al' permits 
the rapid and safe tmnsport of antisniper teams 
dircctly to the building in which a sniper is 
located. Following delivery of the antisn:iper 
teams, the armorod car may support their 
opCI'a.tions by IItilizing a grenade hlUncher to fire 
riot control agonts into the bu.ilding. 

(2) St1'eet 1)(ltrol. Except under extremely 
tense cil'cumst.:'lnccs, the milita.ry presence in an 
nrea of disordel' utilizing Shliic posts, foot patrols, 
and mounted (l/tl-ton Vcllic]cs) patrols will be 
a.cieqllltt('. Circumstances m!l.Y arise, however, in 
which the 1\l1110red cm may be used in a tense 
situation to handle mnjol' outbreaks of violence. 
The commandor, in these in:-;taJ1ces, may employ 
this vohiicle utili~ing its 11l111oreci ~Lpabilities for 
pl'otection of the control fo1'coo. 

(3) G?'z'tlcal /adlitll p'rotecUon. Critical fu
cility protoction is nOl'mal1y proyic1cd by dis
a1101lntcd foot troops. Situations may arise, how
ever, in which slIffic.ient !;roops are not available 
or the threat is so sever{! as to wn.rrnnt tIle em
ployment of armored vehicles. Automatic or 
ovorly lengthy comm.itmont of these vehicloo 
should be avoided however, since they may be 
required elsewhere. 

~---~---
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(4) Other. Other missions include protective 
eWlcnation of a very import.:'1J1t person (VIP) 
checkpoint support, as a command and controi 

C-2 

vehicle, for the evacuation of wounded personnel 
under f,ke and other emergency missions re
quiring wrmor pratection. 
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APPENDIX D 

CHECKLISTS FOR CIVIL ;DISTURBANCES 

The checklis"bs contained in this appendix are intended only as a guide for 
commanders and staff off1cers on majorwreas of responsibility. These 
checklists are not all-inclusive and must be supported by a thorough know
ledge of material conlta,ined in other parts of this manual and other per
tinent publications. These checklisris are applicable to all types of civil 
disturbance operations to include urban areas, campuses, -industrial areas 
and suburban locations. 

CHECKLIST I 

G1/S1 MAJOR AREAS OF STAFF RESPONSIBILI'rY 

1. The G1/S1 has staff supervision over the following: 
Adjutant General, including Postal Officer. 
aha-plain. 
Finance Officer. 
Provost Marshal. 
SurgeOn. 

2. The G1/S1 coordina;tes with the following members of the com
mander's personal staff over Whom he exercises no staff supervision: 

Inspector <knernl 
Staff Judge Advocate. 
Information Officer. 

G1/S1 MAJOR AREAS OF RESPONSIBILITY 

1. Maintenance of Unlt Strength. 
a. Strength accountability. 
b.;P~rsc:;?nel status. 
c. Pe;\"SIOnnel records Mld reports. 
d. Replacements for the area. of operations. 

2. Personnel Manag'ement. 
a. Persoooel procedures. 
b. Hnnd'Jdng of detainees in conjunCttion with civil au't;hori~i7'" . 
c. Supervising location of sources, })l'ocurement, admlllustratlOn and 

control- of oCivilian employee personnel (in coordination with the G5/85). 
d. Managemenit and S/U,pervision of safety programs to include special 

oonsideratiOOl for ~tions in oities and on campuses. 

8. Development and maintenance of morale. .. 
a. Personnel ·oorvices provided by the unit and avrulable m the area 

of operations. 
(1) Character guidance and religious activities. 
(2) Rec~tion service activitiaJ. 
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(3) Postal service. 
(4) Legal services. 
(5) Financial services. 

---~----- - --

(6) Welfare and exchange services. 
b. Casualty reporting. 
c. Decorations and awards. 

4. Health and medical services. 

5. Discipline, law and order \vith speoial emllihasis on directives published 
for civil disturbance control operations. 

6. Headquarters management. 

7. Personnel lISpects of estimates, plans, orders and reports. 

8. Preparation of personnel and administration portion of unit SOP. 

9. Administrative matters not specifically assigned to another staff 
officer. 

10. Procedures for entry on active duty by National Guard and Reserve 
Units. 
11. Handling and processing of claims and other legal matters. 

.. 

( 

I~.: , , 
II 
i 
f 
I 
I , 

\ 

CHECKLIST 'II 

G2jS2 MAJOR AREAS OF RESPONSIBILITY 

1. Production of intelligence. 
a. Recoonmendation af essential eIem!IDts af information (EEl) and 

other intelligence requirements (OIR) with emp~is 011 leaders and sub
versive activities .. 

b. Ptreparatioo of plans a.nd orders for collection of infonnatilOn and 
8upervii&ion and coor-dination of coHection activities dlllcl1udffng air reoon
naislsa.n~ and surveillance. 

c. Inrbegmtion and coorddnation of information collection effort wdth 
otheI: services and civilian aulbhorities. 

d. WeaJb'h3l' data eoI:lection. 
e. Processing inf'.)rmation into intelligence. 
f. DistributilC!:l of information and inteHigence promptly and in the form 

moot helpf.ul to the user . 
u. Superv.ision of signal intelligence resources when atbached or under 

opel"altionaIT control. 

2. Use of intelligence and infonnaJtion. 
a. Estimate Qf the effects of the characterismcs cxf the area of operations 

on the courses of action, to include identification af landing zone for air
craft and heI,icCllI>Wl'S. 

b. Estimate of crowa, mob and dissident organ!iza.tion capabilities, 
vulnerabilities and vrobaible courses af action. 

c. Preparation of intelligence E?'..sttimates, annexes, reports, summaries 
and studies 
3. Counterintelligence. 

a. Protection af sensitive information from unauthOlrized disclosure'to 
the local populaiion. 

b. Protection of personnell agaJinst subversion. 
c. Protection of installations, facmties 'aoo materia.1 against sabotage. 
d. Recommendations on signal secul'ity policy. 

4. Consideration of crowd and mob reaction to the use of various 
control m&sures (e.g., riot control agents). 
5. Determination of map requiremen'b; and the requisition and distribution 
of maps and aerial photography of the area of operations. 
6. PrepaTation of intelligence portion of SOP. 

FM 19-15 
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CHECKLIST III 

G8/SS MAJOR AREAS OF RESPONSIBILITY 

1. O~nization. 
a.. Development and maintenance of suffioient troop strength to ac

complish operational tasks -and neutralize speciaJI threats. 
b. Compil:a.tion of troop lists. 
c. Requests for, and assignment or attachment of, tactical, tactical sup.

port, andministrative support undts or teams. 
2. Training 

a. PTeparation and execution of training progr8lIl3 and the planning and 
conduct of field ;braining exercises and command post exercises (ronsider 
joint training exercises with civilian authorities). 

b. DeterminaJbion of requirements for training aids, facilities, and train-
ing ammumtiOOl. 

c. Organization 'and conduct of schools. 
d. Planning for, and conduct of, training inspections and testB. 
e. Compilication of training records and rep0ri:5. 

3. Operations, 
a.. Preparation of operations estimate. 
b. Recommendations concerning: 

(1) Task organization. 
(2) Allocation and authority to expend I'Iiot control agents and 

munitions. 
(8) Basic loads. 
(4) Required supply rate of ammunition (especially riot control agenri:8 

and munitl.ons). 
(5) Determination of need for unit replacements or relief. 

c. SUperV'iStion Of the prepa!ration for plans for: 
(1) Use of army aviation. 
(2) Denial operaltions 'and barriers. 
(8) Engineer and signaJI communicaJtions support oper.albions. 

d. Preparation and poubUcation of the command SOP. 
e. Integration of operation and support activdties with civilian rESources. 
f. Supervision and coordination of civil disturbance control operations. 
g. Supervision of troop movements and publication of movement order 

with emphasis on security and selection of 'routes and tim€6 of movement. 
h. DE!5ignalDion of areas for bivouacking, quartering and staging units. 
i. Recommendations on the looabion of main and alternate oomrnand 

posts (eolooated with police headquarters whenever possible). 
i. EstabJitshment of unit boundaries and areas of responsibility 

(establi&hed in conjunction with eX'isting police and or jurl.."I<iictional 
;boundaries whenever possible). 

k. Prepamtion and publiCBItion of operation plans and orders to include 
special instruction on degl'% of force to be used. 

l. Ptreparation of operatil()n records and reports. 
m. Superv:ision and coordination of TOC and joint operations center 

activities. 
4. Prepamtion of operations portion of the SOP. 
5. Continuous estimate of the situation. 
6. PrepaJration and coordiIlation of future and contingency plans and 
revJew of plans by subordinate units. 
7. Coordination of civil affairs activities ('see checlclist V) if no G5/S5 
section is assigned. 

-------~ ---~--------~~------------------------------~----------------------~ 
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CHECKLIST IV 

G4/S4 MAJOR AREAS OF RESPONSIBILITY 

a.. Determination of supply requirements. 
b. Requisition, store, and iSSlUe a'Ult:horized spooial tte..rns of equIi.1pmenif:. 
c. Requisition, procuxement, storage, security, distribution and docu

mentation of all supplies. 
d. Issue an accordlance wilth aJNoca.tiorus those weaPOll& and munLtions 

whdch are regplated, or critical items of supply, 
e. Collection and disposition of exC€S5 salvage, surplus, and con:f.isea.ted 

material such I8IS priva.tely-owned weapons and a.Ilh"llunition. 
2. Determli.natrlon tJf mlaintenance requirements and adequacy and super
visdon of JrulIinten~nce activities. 
3. 'l1ransportation service. 

a.. Administrative movement of personnel and materiel. 
b. MovemenIt con:brol in the area of operations in coordinartion wiifu civdi 

authorLties. 
c. Prepail'ation of movement order annexes and 'loacling plans. 

4. Other servUces. 
a.. Construction of facilities. 
b. Bi'lleting. 
c. Food servdce. 
d. Bath/shower. 
e. Laundry. 
f. Sanitation 
g. Real estate and faoility acquisition. 

5. Miscellaneous. 
a. Preparation of logistics estimates, 'reports and plans. 
b. Preparation and distribution of the administrative order and the 

servdce support an.nex and preparation of paragraph 4 of the operation 
plan or order. 

c. WgisbicaJ support of civil affairs policies. 
d. Area damage control. 

6. Preparration of the service support pormon of undt SOP. 
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CHECKLIST V 

G5/S5 MAJOR AREAS OF RESPONSIBILITY 

1. The degq'ee of military control, and the Scope of the ootivitieo of the 
militrury commander in each of the areas i~dicated for which the G5/S5 
has staff responsibility, are dependent on the authority vested in the mil
itary commander as outtlinecl in the letter of instructlions for the particular 
operation. 

2. 'TIhe G5/S5, when assrigned to a staff, ~f1 the principa-l staff assistaIDJt 
to the commander in matters pertaining to the rela.tionship between miil
itary forces and civilian authorities and population. In addLtion, he has 
the responsibility for prov~ddng to other stJaff offi~ersadvice and assis
tance concerndng the civil affairs aspects of function8l1 areas and activities 
which the primary reSIPOnsibHity of those officers. 

3. The following functions, as appropriate under that au:thority, may be 
performed by the G5/S5. 

<to Maintain ddrect li3Jison wjth and provide assi'Stance to locai g,overn
mental agencies. 

b. Coordinate civn support for prevention of civilian interference with 
military operations to include evacuation of civilians when necessary. 

C. Parhlc.iIJll'te in the military support of civi~ g'Ovr.-rnment :f.unotion8 
W'hen necessary. 

d. Coordinate and S'Upervise coanmun1ty relations for the military forces. 
e. In ICOnjuction with tJhe provost marshal, coordinate with a.nd assist 

civilian i81uthori1Jies in support of popu~ace and resources control programs 
such as: 

(1) Law enforcement measures. 
(2) Traffic :regul'ations. 
(3) Enforcement of curfew and other restrictions. 
(4) Prevention of pilferage, looting and crime. 
(5) Joint and separate poNce and milita,ry patrols. 
(6) Control of public meetings, parades and demonstrations. 
(7) Firoflighting. 
(8) Operation of ronifinement and/or detention facHities. 
(9) Safeguarding of supplies, materiaJ, eqUIipment, buildings and 

critical areas. 
f. In cooroination with G4 and the Surgeon, assist civ1L1 authorities in 

public health and 'Sanitation activities to include: 
(1) Determining avfaliqrubilirl;y and adequacy of med:ical and a.uxiliary 

medical person,nel. 
(2) Administration or supervision of medicallllnd sanitation fac1'lities. 
(3) Care Mld disposition of civilian :rerna.ins. 
'(4) Protection of food and wa-ter supplies. 
(5) Dispoe.a.'I of sewage and waste. 
(6) Arrangement for preventive medic3JI serviceo. 
(7) Treatment m sick and wounded civilians. 
(8) Pro'lision of medicaJ tr8lIl!.Sportation for adak, injured, or wounded 

civilians. 

g. Assist civil gtovernmenibal officials to determine necessary emergency 
relief supplies to include food, water, medica1 supplies, clothing, blankets, 
a.nd fuel for the ~ivd'ldan 1pOpIUJlation, estimate their 'avaHability, and in 
coordination with the G4 and Provost Marslh1!lll arrange fur tJhmr pro
curement, storage, soourity, and distribution. 
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h. Assist civil governmental ffi- ,__ . 
include: ' ' 0 ~.In public welfare activities to 

(1) Providing collecting . t9 
tens for civilians '1' •• pam. ' emergency shelters and feeding cen-

(2) P 
. eqUlnng evacuation or whooe homes have been destroyed 

roourmg necossary to ' lief activities. manpower 8uppor,t these emergency re-

i. Determine the location type d' '1 b'l't 
sary for eonductin .'. ~n avru, a 11, Y O!f local materials neces-
l'n th g operatIon WIthin the 81rea and coordinatintl' with G4/S'4 e PttlCUrement m same. eo 

i. Conduct surveys of the ~ . t· 
public transportation system ,i:J::;;za I~, ~~eds and capabilite:i.s of the 
for :liB l'E6toration. ' ng ex en V.L amage and reqUIrements 

k. In coordination with the I f ti Of . 
authorities 'to prepare and d" ~ o~m~ on .fIcer, assist governmental 
communication media. ISSel'llina tmiormatilOn throug'hthe estaiblishod 

~~ R:::: ;~~o==er the .n~ti~bers 'and ·types of Civil Mfairs 
ationa. ' oomPOOl ons required to support oper_ 

m. Assure ,that federal state l~--" 1 . 
civ.il 'affairs operation.' , or ~ aws are not VIolated during the 
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CHECKLIST VI 

INFORMATION OFFICER MAJOR AREAS OF RESPONSIBILITY 

1. Advising the ~mmamder on all 'aspects of command information and 
'Public information. In oonjU'ction with rtfue ACofS, OMO, observes and 
analyzes trends 'in pufbilic opinion and plans '}><XSitive and continuing com
munity relations. 
2. Coord'ination and supervision of ~H !public and command information 
functions, to include i,nformation pl~l.nning, publ~cation of command infor
m~tion newspapers and other information media. 
S. Review of maternal for 'PublilC release for soourity clearance under 
estrublished policies. 
4. Establish procedures to gain. ~I>propriate cleal"anlCe for proos releases. 
,5. Distribution of information per.truining to the command and its oper
ations to appropriate information media in a.cICordance with estrublished 
command and security policies. 
6. I.daison with, reception, and oooor~ of civilian and rniiaita,ry in!forma.tion 
media representatives as well as assistance to them dn obmining aJIld 
relating to the command. 
7. Observation and ar,1\lysis of trends in public opilllion ru; regards re
striction'S, operations and conduct of personnel. 
8. Pl'oV1iding continuing support to community relations 'Programs to gain 
and maintain public understanding, good will and support. 
9. In anticipation of and prior to civil disturbance operation: 

a. Develop an' information 'P~a.n to support operations on a. 24-hoor 
basis. 

b. Determine personnel 'assignmen~. 
c. Detennine e,quipment staJtus: 

(1) Typewriters. 
(2) Telephone and radio oommunilCatons. 
(8) Mimeograph 
(4) still oa.mems. 
(5) Motion picture cameras. 
(6) Public address system.CJ. 
(7) Generator. 
(8) TV sets. 
(9) Lights sets for TV cameras. 
(10) Tape recorders. 

d. Determine and disseminate comrn~nd guidrunce on the release <d 
public i,n!i'ormllltion. 

e. Plan for civilian ood mi.Jitary Jnformation officer SIJ.jIMe to include 
pressroom/news center near the proposed OP, TOO, and/or emevgency 
operation center (EOC). 
'10. Immediately tprtior to commitment in civil disturbance operations: 

a.. Disseminate a oomnlland information fact shoot to include: 
(1) S'ituation background. 
,(2) Orgail1~~tion, mission, and command struc.ture. 
(8) Relationship:f;o civilian authorltioo. 
(4) RelallionsMp to oiviIians ion disturbances, especially news media 

personnel. 
(6) Troop conduct en route to and during operations. 
(6) Eetimate of the type and .fntensity of crowd and mob 'lOO11ions 

which might be directed toward control :force personnel. 
b. Establish Baison wth city, state IMld other public 'aJffaflrB !personnel. 
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c. Establish a pressroom. 
d. Implement a press registry and ID sy'stem (as nooessary). 
e. EstaJblish newsc1ip files for story releases and sta~ment8 rele~. 
f. E'stabldslh and miaintann Maison with al1 news mecliia In order:to assIst 

them in covering events. 
11. During the conduct of civH disturbance operations:. . . 

a. Allow 'news media personnel freedom of movement If not mterlenng 
with operation's. . . 

b. Establish a press conference sdhedU'le and conduct plrOOIS brlefmgs. 
c. Provide rapId response to press queries. . 
d. Diooeminate da.Hy mimeographed command information news ,buIT1ietin. 
e. Disseminate news frOOl ~Tld to suhordinate units as 8IPPropl'liate. 
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CHECKLIST VII 

PREPARATORY TASKS FOR PLATOON LEADERS 

1. Actions at Home Station: 
, a. Organize the Platoon for Civil Disturbance Control. Moot TCE pla
toon structures must /be modified to cope wilih a civil ddstmrbance. Unit in
tegrity should be maintalined and :the squad Should remain lihe basic unit of 
th.e ~latoon. IDach individua.'l an the platoon should be assigned ,a 8pooiIflc 
mISSIon. Contrary to normal operations, a platoon 'reserve should also be 
maintained. 

b. Inspect State of Readiness. The inspection will include a thorough 
.inspection of all uniforms and equipment as well as the personal readinees 
of :platoon membern. 

c. Plan Movement. The plan should include transportation requirements 
and loading plans. 

d. Brief the Platoon. If time permits, the platoon leader should brief the 
entire platoon. If time is short, the :platoon 'leader shOlrld brief only tihe 
squad leaders. The briefing: should include: 

(1) SpeciaJ orders 
(2) Res,trictions and legal aspects. 
(3) Need for prompt reporting of information. 
(4) Outline of command policies. 
(5) Available information on the background of the disturbance. 

2. Actions During Movement. 
a. Maintain Securitll. Motor vehicle und rail trallsportation place a heavy 

r~ponsibility for .sec.urity on 1!he platoon leader. When movement is by 
raIl, the platoon wIn uLSuaHy be repPOnsihle for the security of part of the 
train. When motor vehicles are 'used, 'rooonnaissance patrols should precede 
the main body. 

b. Maintain Control of Men. The :platoon leader is usually not in com
mand of the entire movement, but he remains responsible for his men. 
.~. Provide for Health, and Welfare Needs. The platoon leader's responsi

hIlIty for food, shelter and medical Clare is a«entuated during movements. 
d. Maintain Commnnicatio1Ul. During movement, it is essential that the 

platoon leader remains ~n contact with his oommander. 
3. Actions at the unloading site. 

a. Assemble the Platoon. Squad leaders should be used to quickly assem
ble the unit upon command. 

b. Establish Platoon Secw-lty. Spooific inddvidu8I1s shOUld be designated 
to provide security !at Iboth uI1!loading and assemblyareas. 

¥). Recheck EqU1:pment and Supplie8. Check to be sure 8'11 equipment is 
accounted for and undrunalged. 
4. Actions at assembly area. 

a. Assemble Pl,a,toon and Recheck Per80nnel and Equipment. Make sure 
all men have water, first aid equipmerut, and other ilooms of equipment and 
8up:plies which have been' designated for use. 

b. Brief the Platoon. Make sure there8tre no unansweroo questions 
concern1ng the unit's mission, the way it is to be executed. 
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CHECKLIST VIII 

COMMANDER'S CHECKLISIT OF SPECIAL CONSIDERATIONS 

The a.reas of speciBil consideration listed 'below were developed from civil 
disrturlblalnce control operations involving: the .Active A1rmy and the Na.tiona1 
GUard du~ing the 1'960'~. They are recommended for the special attention 

, of oommanders and aill st.::tff elemenbs in planning and conducting OI:per
ations. 
1. Need for !Constant reference to the DA Civil Distul'1barnce Plan. 
2. Proper development and maintenance of organizational structures . 
3. Maintenance of unit integ:rity. 
4. Importance of devel'Oping plans to accomplish operatiooo,ltasks. 
15. Need for the estahlishment and maintenance of a record of evenits. 
6. National (1.uiBlrd units' requirements for dooumentation of iedera1:L
zation. 
7. Im,portance of soldierly a'J)'pOOTance and military disciPlline as a. facfur 
in impressing the po:pulace that a disciplined force meaa1S husi.ness. 
8. Written instructi'Ons for each soldier, outlining rules of enga:gtmlent, 
standards of conduct, and detention procedures. 
9. Importance of strict adherence 00 rules of engsgement, standards cxf 
condu'Ct, and fair treatment of civilians. 
10. Imporlance of mental 'preparation of troops. 
11. Necessity for coonmrunders all; all 'levels to make repeated personal 
on-the-ground checks of troop dispositions to insure that crimca:) assigned 
facilities are secured and ;instructions are being: carried 'Out in a military 
manner. 
12. Olear definition of areas 'Of responsIbility (AOR) and the require
ment for unity of comma.nd within the AOR. 
13. CJ<)Uocation of miIitaIryand poli'Ce command elements from highest 
to l()West levels. 
N. Integra.tion of 'policp. and malitary patrols for a'rea familiarity and 
legal considerations. 
'15. Varied frequency of patrol patterns to predlude ridters from pllan" 
'mng lliCtivities. 
16. Saturati'On of areas with police and military pD.Ur()lls to suppress 
'looting and vandlclism. 
17. Need for maintaining a mdbile reserve to influence the aetion. 
18. AccompI.ishment of 'unit reliefs in plwce to insure that the l'e1ieving 
,unit h'as physically ~u'Pied assigned facilities and area of responsi
hility (:AOR). 
19. Establlisihment of priorities for physica;) security to preclude dissipa
tioo of foree on Jess dmportanrt fucilitiels or those having their own phy· 
sica1 security capabil:ity. . 
00. Vehicle a.ugmentalbion f'Or units deployed wilihout TOE vehicles or 
for units whose m'i~sions dictate addiltionil\.1 vehicular requirements. 
21. Procurement and use 'Of l\peciaI equ.i:pment. 
22. Augmentation of oom.m~miCJltions with civilian items, and police and 
taxi Mdio capability. 
23. Value of a.rmol'oo vehldles, not for mwin armament, burt for their 
,psychological 'impact IMld the protection they prov.ide from sniper fire. 
Close in protection of armor by foot elements is essential. 
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24. Provision of necess'ary medical servdces. 
25. Provision of means for maintaining the morale and welfure of per-
sonnel. 
26. Establishment of appropriate assembly and quartering areas. 
27. Supplies of city and area maps/plaIU!. 
28. Need for military personnel at !all oohelons to be observan't and tx> 
report :significant events and inrformation promptly to enalble commanders 
to es'timate the situation. 
29. Listing of intelligence/infonmation sourcels and the tn>e of informa-
tion each can 'Prov.ide. 
30. Restrictions place:d on fue gathering of i.ntelligence. 
31. Importance of unders'banding crowd and control force behavior and 
the patterns of disorder. 
82. Need for understanding ddsalffe'Ctionand the techndques of agitators 
in using such disaffection. 
33. Need for 'PSychologi'c!:afl trai.nlin'g of control forces. 
34. Loan of military equipment. 
35. Impori"...a.nce of applying and utilizing the civil distu:tibance control 
principles. 
36. Need for 'training in :the dete-:tion and apprehension of sniperts, qoot-
ers, and arsonists, and the caution Irequired when they are intenning:led 
with innocent civilians. 
37. Emphasis on the use of riot control munitions and fueir delivery by 
grenade launchers and adapters. 
38. Usc of shotguns. 
39. Familiarization wdth firefighting equipment lin order to facilitate 
its protection and to russiiSt d\'liJiiam firemen when crusulalties orour. 
40. Accom'pUs'hmen't of operatioruill tasks during operations. 
41. Formation of speci-a:l teams to handle special threats. 
4p. Coordination 'Of an effective home town news program. 
43. Need for establishing and mfl.intain'ing good news media rellations. 
44 •. Pass amd identification SyiStemiS when isolating an affeded area. 
45. Handling of rumors within the Objective area. 
46. Control of weapons an-a ammunition sources (e.g., stocks in stores, 
rifle clubs and ROTC units). 
47. Handling of pl'isone.rs, including searching, processing, I/;ransp:orting, 
fcedi,ng, and hO'U~ing. 
48. Use of proper operational techniques in campus disorders. 
49. Use of proper operational techniques in labor disorders. 
50. Imporbance of training dn procedures for the procper handling 00. ex-
plosive devdces and bOinib threats. 
511. Military assistance in ~eaIlinlg' up debris and re.~'torring normal con
ditions as soon as posISirble, to 'foster.:atmosphere of conurol and norunalcy. 
52. P-rocedures for terminatbing operation~. 
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CHECKLIST IX 

The folloWing Checklist is intended only as a guide and is not aH inclusive. 
Prior to commitment, dependent upon the Ly'pe of disorder (campus
urban-federal property--'labor disputes), the commander and his staff 
should consider those items on the checklist that 31Pply to the spa:ific type 
of disorder in which they are involved. 

TYPE OF DISORDER 

CONSIDERATIONS CAMPUS URBAN FEDERAL PROPERTY LABOR DISPUTES 

Probability of 
Violence ________________________ _ 

Impact of Weather 
COnditionB _____________ ~--------------------------. 

Briefing of all 
P~onnru _______________ . _____________ _ 

GTA 21-2-7, Special Oroern __________________ . ______________________ __ 

Use of Riot Control Agents ________________________________________ _ 

Use of Riot Control FonnationB ___________________________________ _ 

Automatic Weapons 
Restriction""'s ______________________ _ 

Establishment of ArooControl _____________________________________ __ 

Communications Procedures ____________________ . ___________________ ___ 

Use of Barriers _____________________ __ 

Use of Patrols 

Use of Special 
Reaction Tea.ntS _____________________ _ 

Building and 
Area Search __________________________ _ 

Neutralization of 
Svooial Threats _______________________ _ 

Security of Likely 

Ta~ets-----------------------------------------
Handling Bomb Throots. ________________________ _ 

Use of Mobile Reserves _. _______________________ _ 

Plrocessing of 
Dotained Pernonnru ___________________________________________________________________ _ 
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CONSIDERATIONS CAMPUS URBAN FEDERAL PROPBRT¥ LABOR DISPUTES 

Pass and Identi-
fication 
System 

Issuance of Pro-clamations _____________________ _ 

Curle~ _________________________ · __ ___ 

Salee Restric-
tions ____________________ --~-------------------

Protection of 
Firefighters 

Control of 
Utiliti~ ______________________________________ __ 

Coordination 
with IJocail 
Law Enforce-
ment Agencies _________________ "--__ 

Estalblishment 
and Loce.tion mCP ____________________________________________ _ 

Sources for 
Collection 
of Infor-mation ______________________ _ 

Support Re-
quirementB _____________________ _ 

News Relea8£B _____________________ _ 

Relief and 
T~nation _____________________ __ 

~------- ---
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APPEN'DIX E 

WEAPONS AND SPECIAL EQUIPMENT 

E-l. General 

The OOIl1!lnander hIals awn'lable a wide range of 
weapons and equipment whlch are either timltended 
fur, or C3IIl be adapted '00, civil dis'tu:llbance ron
rhrol operations. This appendix lishs such eqmp
ment; however, it lis not aJl inclusive. The selec
tion of weapons and specJi'ad eqUliprnent depends 
on such. oonsiderntlions 'a5 the situOOion, the unit 
Idtssibn land. Depla:rtmenlt of ifJhe Army :pol:icies 
perta.inmg to the use of foree. 

E-2. WeapGn. 
0,. Gen.eral. 

(1) ConsiSl;enlt; wifu the prinoLple of rndni
\ 

l mum force, it mIl be ooticiplaJted that forees 
oommitted to control distutbamces Wtill inli.tialJy 
he armed W'1th the ,baton. It is an extremely Vel"

srutille offensive WOOIpOIl and, unlike the rifle, loss 
of the baton to the crowd does I1iOII; 'present a seri
ous threat. Unirbs committed with the baton must 
have I1iot oontrol agent teaanI3 ,and selootP.d marks
men' -in direct sup'p!oo:t. Depending upon the in
terunty of the confrontation, the oommander may 
aloo eloot to lhavereserve forees wdth riif.loo, OIl" 

rij:fles wlithbayooeb3 affixed, posirtioned for rapid 
oor,mnlitment as rehtf'orcements. 

(2) The rifle wfbayooel; a.nd riot oontrod 
agen1lJ have been 'lhe woopons most Widely used 
during past civil distu!rba.nce oonltrol operations. 
The rifle, of oou:rse, being p;.imalrHy an ex1tensilOn 
for the bayonet, is allso usei an antisnriper opera
tions. When the M16A1 rifle is used in clivil dis
'tu1"hulce operamOIE, ~loyment 0If the 'lJIock 
plate" ds requi:ood 00 preclude auboanatic fdre. rr1lis 
prefabricated inseri, which fits between the pistol 
grip and rec·.eiver group,. has been designed to pre
~ inadvertenlt movement of the selector swiltclh 
to Mlixmlatic mode. The 1I,look pll8lte" lOOn. be in
stalled in less than lOne minute 'by ifJhe d'ndliV'idual 

) soldier, usi'lllg only a screwdriver. The "-look 
Plate", onoo in pl~, dnsuroo IbbJaJt the M16A'l, so 
modiJiiied for civill distunOOnce operations, is being 
earned !Ln the safe or semiootornatic mode QmY'. 

(3) The remainder of this parngT'aph is ron
cerned with other weapons which can be em
ployed ,in Clivil disturbance control operations. TIlle 
Department 'Of the Army g:uidelines on the use 
'Of force muSit be closely -adhered to Ln the use of 
ooy weapon or weapons. 

b. Shotgun. 
(1) When using No.7 1/2 'Or No. 9 8h~, the 

ri~ Slhortgun is suited 00 certain appl~oations in 
civil disturbance 'Operations dnvolving "close-:in" 
:ffi!l'Iing ag'aJillSot isolated type targets such as :may 
be enoountered in Wltisniper operations. Bec8Juse 
of its clmraciertistic sh'Ort l"amge, the dianger of 
producing unintenti'Onal CJaSualirties at ranges over 
60 to 70 meters is greatly reduced when COIIl(P'ared 
to other ttypes of inaividu:al weapons. Conversely, 
ih'Owever, the high 'casualty /letihality produoing 
pa!;enbiaJI of the shobgun at shorber mnges places 
a severe -restl'l1liint on its Ulse during civil distur
bance operations. 

(2) The u'Se of No. O!l buckshot ammundltiion, 
,beoause of it:'J hdgh lethality/casualty produ~ing 
chIaII."aaterisltks at ranges in excess Oif 100 meters, 
is reoornmeJ.lded only fOT l,imited use during' civil 
distUl,banlCe ~eral!;ions. Further guidance ,1s con
tanned dn prura.g1"n.ph 5-4d(3). 

c. Riot baton. The riot baton lms proven to be 
an invalul!lible weapon dn cerbruin oontrol situa
tions. A complete discussion elf the use af the riot 
baJbon lis contained in appendix F. 

d. Mac.hine Guns. . 
,(.1) tAlll .aJlltomamc weapons, especiadly ma

chine Sllms, lalre closely controlled -by the contrOl 
force commander. It is almoot tnlCOnceivable that 
-they W10uld be used under any cdrot.lmsrtlanlCeG 
short elf guerrilla wmare. Omy extremely drastic 
toi:roumstancels would justify theill' use. Individual 
'8IutbomlWbic weapons assigned to control force 
rnemlbens must 'be modified so thla.t they fHI :flitre 
only semi-autmnratiMUy. 

(2) Autoon:artic weapons ,lrarger tha.n 7.62mm 
sIh~und n<Yt ,be taken 'On a civtil disimrbanlCe mission. 
TheY11l01'!Il1aJIIy wHol 'nlOt be needed 'Or usod. Should 
a need develop, they can 'be dbtalined later. 
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(3) Machine guns, 7.62mm 'amdbel(}w, may 

aJeCompany units on civil ddsturblance oontrol mis
sions. They are not taken on .aclual opemtiions 
unless their lise is ,imminent. Machine guns wi'll 
be readthly aV'ailable :be> the control fOTee /but lo-
cated dn a sroure '8Jrea. ' 

E-3. Vehicles 

Armored vehicles and trans.port veh~I('Jes add oon
sidemble capaibility to the riot controJ force. The 
use of these vehicles dncreases flexilbiliLty, reduces 
troop IC'orn!mdtmeniE, and provides protection fQr 
pel'ronnel. Tn considering Ibhe use at tl'laIlSlpOrt 
vehicles, however, it mum be remembered thtart 
1Jhey shQll.l]d be secu:red by foot elements. 

a. A'rmored vehicles can be employed in a va
riety of ways to assist in minimizing the effects 
of Clivil disorders. 

. (1) Their use adds a oonsdderable psy-chQ
,logIcal aifed to riot control formations whlHe 
providing added protection for troops. 'l"hey. pro
wde a readi,ly accessi:ble blarrier for troops 00 
crouch behind if necessary, and exceptional prQ
tootion for those inside. 

(2) Their' USe alS mo1Ji.Je oomm~ml ip(>SIts ,~f
fers the tadded aJdvanta.ges cxf security, oomrntun1-
cation, and mobHity. 

(3) They are weH adaptrub'le to roIadlblock 
operations. providing the advantages listed in (2) 
albove, whQle rut the same time provridiJllg an ex
ceptioIlliJ harrier. 

(4) Theirr use for plaJbroHiing aJIl area of vtio
'lence ad<:ls to the psyc.hologfi~l effoot, am:l 81JrlO'M! 

troops ,to maneuver in Cllooe to sndp'em in order 
to make 00 wpprehenSiion. 

b. Standard miHtary tmnsport velhJicles 00Jl1 be 
modified w11Jh sand'OOgts, almOT plating, 'M,re 
screennng, or similar mruterials to give some 'pro
tootion agruinst sni'})el' fiitl'e ood thrown objoots. 
They proVlide mobility and oommu'n1caitlion capa.
obi~j'ty for arrea ooverage. Troops s'h~>U'ld be de
ployed with ample vehitCles to ;provide sufficient 
filexibHdty to bland-Ie 8111 situations in 00 areta of 
oiv1l diisorder. TOE allowanceB may requrirre aug
mentrution for this purpose. 

E-4. Helicopters 
H~Licopters oan be used fur lOIooervalbion, riot 
oonrtrol agenlt dispers!aJl, oommuTllioation tl'clay 
iHwn~lJUl.tlion, resupply, reserve ddsrpllaJOOment aJIl~ 
tisnrirper operations, and as a command POSt: 

E-S. Individual Protedive Equipment 
A.rmored vesiE and pl'lotootive masks are required 
f()ll' anrt:Jisn~,pfiiIl:g opemtiollt3 and at other times 
when viodlen<:e isexopeClted. Flex.ibHity is aJIl im
porbanJt conlSlirdeI1aJbilOn. For example, the limita
tion 'On visi'bi,lity must be oonsidered When :re
q'U~tl'!iiI1rg the use of protective masks, and the limi
tation on maneuverability when wearing rbhe ar
mored vests. 

E-6. Lighting and Barriers 
Aux'iHary lig1httJing should be avalilla:ble ·to include 
hrand-porIbaJblle Ughrts, vehiClullatl'-anIOIUnted selaroh
lirg1his, spotlights, floodHghiE, .fja:3Jlllig'hts, fllall'ES 
(with 'CiarutJion toward fireS), and vehicle head

,lritgihlas. Prefa'br:icaJted wood or meta:l btarriens, or 
srui<ba.ble mtaJberials, sruch as ",iire or ropes, may be 
,used to cordon off an area. Signs should be pro
vided to supplement these barriers . 

E-7. Evidence Collection 
()a;meras anJd rbape recordem Sihoukl ·be avaHable 
to record evidence. 

E-S. STANO Equipment 
<t. The SurveiUrunce, Thrget AcquisitilOn, and 

NighJt Oooervation (STAND) system it:; oompooed 
of those means and materdl8Jl ()Il'garuic to <Xl'in sup
port of tJhe Army in the fdeld to include other 
'servtioers alSSociasted with irnfonmlation 'g'atherting 
and presenltation oopabHities :to find the enemy 
or faciliUaite ndght operations. 

b. 'Phe STANO items of equipment are de. 
siigned to improve the general detootion and iden
tification of enemy forces during periods of 
limited reduced visibility. 'The primary goal CYf 
S'DANO is to improve the responsiveness, speed, 
accwracy, tiimslrine.ss, and flexibility of the com
mander and staff in makin'g decisions. 

c. While it lis obvious f.rom the foregoing tb..a.t 
the primary ~p'plication of STANO is oriente-d 
to combat situ'ations, it is equialMy oIbvious that 
appropl'1iate riltems of STANO equipment would 
be extremely useful in ci'V'i~ distu1"ba:rree conlbro1 
operations, for example, 'in the location and ·nooft 

trarlizati'On of snipers; the soourity of roadblocks 
and Checkpoints; the prevention of .surprise am
bushes 'Or frontal attacks by riotel'S; the security 
patrol eyf sealed-off areas, both within a:nd on the 
pel'imetersi the prevention of m1stlakes by ,iJhe 
i'<lentif,ication of friendly 8IIld hostirle elements; 
and many similar uses. 
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d. A partial listing of some STANO equip
ment which cOUlJ.d ,be considered as appropriate to 
support control operations during civril distur
ba.nces ,vill be found in FM 19-30; new and im
proved STANO mat.erial is continu'aHy being de
velopedi '00 this equipment is modified, improved, 
and supplemented with new equipment. Com-

FM 19<-15 

manders should integrate theseadddd capabili
ties, with the tactics and techniques nee.essary 
for tflield exploitation. Fiield Manual 20-60 and 
Field Man'lla:1s of bhe 31-series provide guidance 
in the utilimtion of many of these items of 
equipment. 
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APPL:NDIX F 

'RIOT BATON 

'Section I. .INTRODUCTION 

F-l. General 

In certain situations, the use of tfhe Tille or 
rifle with bayonet has produced undesirable re
actions from civil d:isturbamce particiJpants and 
has resulted 1n an escalation rather than a re
duction of the intensity of the civiU di",tul'bance. 
Likewise, indiscriminate firing IaI.I1d inappropri
ate use of deadly force by broopos armed with 
rifles have created numerous problems in con
trolldng civil disturlbances. Bec8luseof tfhe ruoove 
factors, considerBition should be given to the ruti
tization of the riot baton (FSN: 8465-NStN). 'fIhe 
riot baton is not intended to replace tfhe rifle as 
:the primary weapon uti1iz~d by military forces 
but rather is intended for use in those situ'ailions 
where the rifle is not required. 

F-2. Characteristics of the Riot Baton 

The riot baton can be of any length fTom 26 to 
42 inches but the optimum length for employ
ment by mHrinarypersonnel is 36 inches. The 
baton should be constructed from any dense 
hardwood such as rooE:wood or walnut which is 
'not easily shattered or broken. Both ends of the 
baton are rounded to preclude unnecessary in
jury.The suggested diameter of the baton is 1.25 
inches a:nd it is drilled 9 inches from the grip 
end for the installation of a wrist tfuong. Either 
one 01' both ends of the baton should be serrated 
to aid gripping. 

F-3. Procurement'-

Proourement of the riot baton will be dependent 
upon its availability within the Army's inven
tory. Until such time as it becomes aVBlilable 
through Army supply channels, the mot haton 
should be procured throuwh 10000l purdhase pro
cedures at installation level. 

F-4. Training 

Military personnel equipped with the riot baton 
must be well tMined in its use. Riot baton train
ing includes employment considerations, the hu-

man body's vu~nerable and possible i1atal points 
of impBlCt, the lbaJSh~ positions and protective 00-

tions with the l,iot baton, and riot control for
mations with the riot baton. 

F-5. Employment Considerations 

a. General. The riot baton is intended ro pro
vide tfhe commander wdth an additional option 
in the 3lpplicaiJion of focce nec€58ary to accom
plish his miss'ion. The use af tfhe baton wtHl de
pen~ upon the -commander's apprah,al of the sit
uation and his determination as to the riot con
trol force response. 

b. Defense. The riot baton is utilized by mili
tary unJits employed in a defensive posture to 
protect personnel and property. In aridition, duro. 
·ing the termination phase of civil disturbance 
operations, when the level of violence has SlUb
srided and inteI1igence information indd.-cates tihat 
the level of violence will remain 'loW, military 
units will be primarily in a defensive pooture 
and may be equipped with the riot baton to per
form tJasks w'here l1ifles and bayonets are no 
longer needed. 

~ c. Offense. The riot baton can be used in of
fensive riot control formations. The riot baron 
can be employed so that the unit conf.ronting the 
crowd lis equipped with rifles and bayonets; or 
it can ibe employed so that the element directly 
in contact with ~'1e crowd is equipped with tihe 
'baton anI(} the supporting elem·ent as equipped 
with the rifle and bayonet. 

d. S1tpport amd Redeployment. The riot baton 
is never the only weapon available to committed 
military forces. An element deployed with riot 
IbatonlS has a marksman amilable at all times 
a.s a precaution against snipers. Reserve forces 
armed w.ith rifJeIs and bayonets mrust be available 
for ~mmeddate employment df necessBlry, and the 
riot baton forces should have the ca;pability of 
!being ternporarHy withdmwn from the distur
bance 'area, issued other weapons, and rede
JjIoyed as a ready reserve force. 

F-1 
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Section II. USE OF THE :RIOT ,SATON 

F~. General 
The riot baton, in the hands of troops trained in 
:~'S use, isa formidable weapon. It must be used 
ill conjunction w'ith other tec:hniques to be moot 
effective. The soldier who ·is skhlled and praoti:ced 
in using the riot baJton cam' adequately cope with 
most situations where phystcaJ restmint, in de
fense ofindividU'als or facilities, is required. 
Troops should be trained. ,in the use of the riot 
baton to the point .that application toohniques 
are accomplished by reflex action. 

F-7. 'Body VulNerable Points 
It is imporbant, in the appli:oation af the Tiot 
baton, that trOOplS have a ltihorotIg'h knowledge of 
the vulnerable pOints of impact on Ithe human 
body. Troops, while required to cleter, discouTag:e 
or diisperse individuals threateIlJing their position, 
should attempt to avoid bl~)'w'S whicll ('.auld pro
duce permanent injury or death, (fig F .... l, F-2, 
and F-3). 

F-S. Use of Force: 

'l'roo:ps should be equippe 1 with the riot baton 
only when they are w(.l tl1adned dn its use. 
When deployed, troops .vill normally avoid any 
riot baton techniques deSigned to produ'oo per
manent injury or death. As nOl'1l1311 procedure, the 
riot baton is never r8Jised over the user's head to 

ABOVE CLAVICLE 

GROINf"---+--V 

KNEE CAP4f----i:-e' 

SIDE OF' CALF' "'--1--'" 

NO 

e+--.... SHIN 

~~It--t TOES 

Figure F-l. Bod'll vulnerable pointe (front). 

F-2 

KIDNEY 

BEHIND I-_~ 
KNEE 

ANKLE 
BON E G---.ii!:r 

,.--~~--t COCCYX' 

CALF' 
---t MOSCLE 

ANKLE 
~r---" TENDON' 

Figure F-f. Body vulnerable points (reatr). 

strike an ooversary in club fashion. Not cmJ.y is 
this action likely to cause .permanent injury, it 
Iallso projects Ian U1mflavomble OOllItirol force im.a.g-ei 
·and the user is vulnerable to 00 a'lfuaJck on his 
l~ib cage whiJe his Mm is raised. 

F-9. Baton Grip Techniques 
f!1hree steps are neceasary to obtain a. BOOUrc grip 
of tflhe riot baton. The thong of the baton is fdmt 
pla.'Ced around ~h.e right thumb. The bartion ijs then 
held in a poosimon allowing the thong to hang 
over the b~k of the hand. The hamd is then rol1ed 
into the handle af the blaton allowing the thong 
Ito he pressed into tbhe pa:1m of 'the h:and. This 
technique of gripping the riot 1).aton providoo tihe 
individual with a secure .g:rasp and fooilU'bates ian
'medhllte release of the weapon by merely relruclng 
JUs hand (fig F-4, F-5, and F-6). 

F-10. Parade Rest 
Para:de rest is the relaxed ready position. The 
feet are Moolder width a.pa.rl:. The left pa:lm is 
fucing out. The ri'ght palm lis faclmg in ix>w8Il"d 
the .body. The hands are approX'imately 6 inclleiJ 
from the end of the baton (fJg F-7). 

F-1 '1. Port Position 
%e 'POrt position is·a ready position. rt is paIr
if;ilCwl'aTily weH suited fO'l' illldividUJaJ1 defeJl8live ~ 
~. 'Dhe rigiht hMld and foreann are palmllel 00 

------------------

" 

• 

( 

~ 
\) 

HEAD 

ARM PIT 1---1-" ..... -;--.\'-... HEART' AREA 

Figure F-3. Posttiblelatal "oint. 01 impact. 

FiUlt1'e F-/,. Baton Q?'il'-7'hO?lU Around right thumb, 

the ground. The left !brand is level wiifil the left 
shoulder. The stt,iIdng end of the IOOJOOn Wsoots 
the angle beLween the nook and the ieft IShou'ldcr. 
The roton lis a dJshll,nce of WPP1'Oxima.tely 8 ~lI1'choo 
from ifile body. 'J.1.he feci M'e shoulder .. widifil apart 
(fig F-8). 

\ 
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Figure F-5. Baton grip-Thong a."roaa back 01 hand. 

Figlt1'O F-6. Baton grip-A li,"In. grip. 

F-12. On Guard Position 
The on glll!lJl'd position is the rEiady position. It 
should not be maintained for unnecessary, pro
longed 'pel'ioolS at vime since it is tiring to the 
body. To assume the lXlG'iVion, the left foot is 
pla.oed an advan~e of the right. r:t'he foot are 
IS/pread llipnl"li and the knees sLightly bent. The 
rigfu,t IlJM1d and butt end Olf the baJton are ~la.oed 
snugly tlIgvUlllSt ilhe hip. The body is bent s,ug91.tly 
tfonV'a.t1d at the W1lclst. The left arm is bent sui
fi.cienlbly to provide for a tru'1lst. The batton is 
painted 'at throat level (fig 11'..~ and F-ilO). 
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F'iU1Lre F-7. Parade rest. 

F-13. Short Thrus't' 

The ShOl~ thrust is accomplished from the on 
~lIard position. 'rhe .body is tihl'ust forwal'ld rapid· 
ly by advallCing the left foot. The leoft arm is 
snapped stl'aight, driving the strikinlg end of the 
ba;OOn into onc selected vll'irlOl\1.ble area of the 
OIPPoneI1ll;'s body. NEVER DIREC,]' THE 
THRUST DIRECTLY AGAINST THE CEN· 
TRAD THRDA'l' AREA, SINCE IT CAN 
CAUSE PERMANEN'1' INJURY OR DEATHI 
The position of on guard is again assumed after 
delivel'ing the ShOl,t thrust (fig F-U). 

F-14. Long Thrust 

The long tlll'l1st is accO'm'pHshed from the on 
grllollJrd pos:il1ion. '11he body is advanced rapidly 
tfurwwrd by advancing tJh-.: l,ight foot. '1:1he baton 

f.-4 

Fi{!lLre F'-s. Port pottition. 

,is held im the right hand. The baton is snapped 
fOI'wm'c! dl'iV'Lng th(: striking end of the wea.pon 
in1:o a vllinomble point of the opponent's body. 
NEVER DIRECT THE THRUST DlRECTLY 
AGAlNST Tfl£ CENTRAL THROAT AREA, 
SlNCE IT CAN CAUSE PERMAN.ENT IN· 
~URY OR DEATH! The position of on gual'd 
\05 again nssumed n:rtel' dolivering the long thrust 
(Figure F-12). 

F--l S. Butt Stroke 
a, Po.'litio'n for Butt Stroke. The butt stroke 

IXl'SIitiol1 is assllmed fl'Om the on glul.I'd position. 
''Dhe l'igM hand is elevated 1I,ntii the baton is 
almo,st I)lwallel to the g'l"01md. 

b. ExeonUon of the Bu.tt St1·olce. The butt 
stroke is executed by IilidvllIncing the body lupidly 

, 

F'iuure F-O. On oucwd (front view). 

w'ith the right foot. The right arm is snapped 
straight and the butt end of the baton is driven 
to the loJ.'t, strildng the or~ponent's shoulder ohest . ' or Jaw. 'rhe left hand is ]wpt even with ·tJhe left 
shoulder. ,]'lIFJ BU'1'T STROKE MAY BE FA
,]'AL TO 'l'JIE OPPONENT IF EITHER THE 
SIDE OF 'l'lIE NECK OR THE HEAD ARE 
STRUCK. After dolivering the burLt stroke, the 
on guard position is nglull assumed (fig F-18 
llInd F-14). 

F-16. The Baton Smash 
The 'I.mOOn smash may be ncoomplished eitJher 
fl''Om tho pal'l[ule rest, Ixwt, or,em g:llu:l"d IXJSJtiOl1S. 

a. PI·e]J<~I·(tt.Ol'·JJ Positlon. l'i'mm aithol' pos';tion, 
the baton is moved to a posirtioll hOl'izemtal to the 

FM 19-15 

F'iUltre F'-LO. Ou. gllard (side view). 

ground and approximately chest high. 
b, Exemdill{J the Smw:;h. The smash is exeouted 

by llldvI111cing the left foot l"~'l.pidly.* Both a'l"ms 
.rure SIWI.1>POO stl'aiglht, smMhing the length of the 
bniton across the oI>1)()llcnt's chest. Aftel' deliver
,illl'8' the S1l1Mh, the position of on guard is as· 
sumed ("f'ig F-15 and F-16). 

F-17. Defense AgainstlBlow to Left Side 
of Head 

The defense ag\!llinst an Ilol'lned opponent's blow to 
the Jeft. side of the he-n.d is aooom:pliSlhed in a 
nmnnol' to fn.cHibt\lto self..(lef~nse and to discollr
age OIl' dis~rse the opponent, 

F-5 
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Figure F-ll. Short thruat. 

a. Blocking Blow. From either. rflhe pail"ade TeSt, 
part, or on guard positions, SIr d.l'tly sna.p the left 
hand to tlhe left Slide of the b-vdy and the right 
!lu1md up and to the left. The baJton is then in a 
semi vertical position which blocks the OTJPonenlt's 
lJIow (fig F-17). 

b. Alter Blocking, Position for Counterblow. 
Immeddl8.tely after blocking: 'tihe op!pIOnent's blow, 
snlap 00th clrlThS up and level with the lbaton. The 
1at1t hand near the left slhoulder and tlhe ng1ht 
hood to the front oftJhe left shQlUlder. The gtrip 
end of the oo:oon is povnting towards rtilie oppon
ent. The position now assumed ds the }J'OBiruon fur 
the exooution w the lbaron jab lOr srntaSh (fdg 
F-Hn. 

c. Executing the Baton Jab or Smash. The body 
is dl'liven forwa:rd. The right hand is snapp€ld 
s1mn.is1h.t, driwng the grip end of the baton dlnrro 
the opponent's upper body, but arvoidimg the head. 

After delivering the jab or sm'aSh, the poSition 
of on guard is assumed (fug F-19). 

F...I18. Defense Against Backhand Blow 

The baJclcllland blow delivered by an opponent 
ldan he bIlocked fil"om eitbher the poSiltions of pa
rade rest, port, or on guard. 

a. Blocl~ng the Bac!c}U/m4 Blow. Snap both 
lM'IIl1lS out, rund to the right front of the body. The 
'1ef1t hillind is elevt.:'l.too over the l"igtht hand ISO that 
the 'grilp enlCl of t.he bruton is pointing down. This 
poSition wil~ ,I)look 1ihe OIP'flOnent's blow (fdg 
F..J.ZO) • 

b. After Blocking, Position lor Counterblow. 
l1mmed'ilately rurter blocldng the opponent's blow, ( 
\oo1ap the dghJt hand up near the l'Ii,ght shoulder. . 
The left hood is moved down 'MId ,to the front 
of the chest. The s1Jriking end of the haton shoo.1d 

• 

( 

, 
I 

Figure F'-12. Long thrust. 

Figure F'-1S. Butt ,troke (prfJparatorv potition). 

be poilnrbing slightly to the left front and roward 
the opponent. 'rhe position now nssumed is the 
po.."I'irfiion for the execution of the bubt stroke (fig 
F ..... 21). 

c. Execut'ing the Butt SM·olce. The body is rop
,idly advanced fOl'Wllll'd by the l'i'ght foot. The right 
hand is dl,iven fOl"W'a,lxi iMld to the left. The le:fIt 
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F'igure F-14. E~ecuting the butt ,troke. 

Figure F'-16. Pottiti&n 101' the baton Mnalh. 

h'and is millliatif:'.IlJned in Place :as the bwton is driven. 
a.g1aIinst the side of the op:piOO1erut's shOU!lder, chESt 
0'1' ja.w. THIS ATTACK CAN PRODUCE A FA
TAL INJURY IF ANY OTHER AREA OF THE 
HEAD IS STRUCK (fag F-22). 

F-7 
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Figure F-16. E:rl)("utiO?l of the IJ1I1,(UJh~ 

Figure F-17. Blocking /Ilow, lelt aide. 

F-19. Defense Against the Long Thrust 
The long thrust can be CO'untel'oo from the pa-
l'ade ,'est, port, or on gn!lwl positions. . 

n. BlOflkinf/ the Thl'1I.'1t. The left !hand IS 

moved am'oss the body 00"'''<'11''(1 the loft. The T'ig:ht 

F-8 
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FiYll?'e F-18. Position lor the counterblow. 

Figure F-19. ExecILtion 01 the jab. 

hand is moved smartly down :amI toward the lett. 
The o.pponent's weapon is cngltgeel al~d deflooted 
to the left and away from the body (flg F-23). 

'I 

i\ 
II 

il 
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Figure F-20. Blocking the btukhand blow. 

Figure F-fJ. Position lor ccmnterblow. 

b. P;'cparation lor the Counterblow. As soon 
as theo.pponent's weapon hl!\.S been doflected, al
low bhe left; hand to slide down t.o the l1igM hand. 
'rhe rio.t baton ll.11d body are no.w }>OISIitionoo foo
delivCI'ing a countel'olow ag11llimst n vulnerable 

t, 1)o.illtt cxf the o.pponent (:.fig F-24 amid F-25). 

F....i20.Defense Against the Overhand IStab 
'TIlis dofensdvc tw.lOuic C<,\·11 1'OOsIt be aooomplished 
from the pat'ade rest, pont 01' 011 guwrd position, 

PM 19-15 

Figure F-2!2. Executing the butt Iltroke. 

Figure F-fJ8. Blocking the thrlUit. 

Q,. Block1:1l(J the Stab. As the opponent s'mlbs 
dOWl1W1c'l.l'd, the botdy is moverd to the rerur by 
withdrawing ,bhe left foot. 'Dhe left hand ilS ml
!Iowoo to sNde dOW'll the baton 'Ix> the rigihrt; h~ 
and the baton is l1aisoo up over the lef1t side of 
It1he body, The baton iLS bmughit doWUl' and SI!lapped 
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Figure F-£4. Preparation for counterblow. 

Figure F-£5. Counterblow. 

lagainst the O'Pponent's wrist or forearm, disarm
inghim (fig F-26). 

b. Prep((,1'ation for Cou.nterblow. After dis:ann
ing the opponent, ,allow the lef!t Gtaind to sJiide baJck 
up to its original position on the bwt'Oll a.rud pre
pare to execute the baton smasih (f,iS; F-26). 

F-10 
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Figure F-£6. Defenae againat overhand atab. 

Figure F-f6. - Continued. 

F-12 1. Defense Against the Upward Thrust 
The upward thrust may be blocked effectively 
f.1X>ll1 the }1arade rest, poil"t, or on guard positions. 

a. Blockinu the upward thrust. The riot baton 
is brought quickly to a positbion }1amllel to the 

grO'Un'<i and approximaWly 6 'inches from the 
lower c!hest. Both arms are snapped straight 
down driving the length of the baton downward 
striking the opponent's wrist (fig F-27). 

Figure F-S7. Bloch;ing the upward thruat. 

b. Preparation for the Counterblow . .AJ3 the 
opponent drops his weapon, both hands are 
snapped up and clooe 00 the shoulders. The baton 
is heM across the chest. The counterblow is 
launched by moving forward with the right foot. 
The baton smash is executed (fig F-28). 

F-2:2. Defense Against the Unarmed Man 
The riot baton js extremely effeci1ive when used 
'against an aggreesive violent individuad. These 
defensive ta.clios may be performed from an three 
basic pooi'cions: 

a. Deferule Against Left-Ha'nded Blow. The 
Ibody is moved slightly to the root' by withdrow
ing the left foot (fig F-29). The baton is moved 
~)y from the port position and a OO1untet'
blow deldvered against the opponent's shoulder 
or coIlar bone (fig: F-30). 

b. Defense Aua-€nst Riuht~Handed Blow. The 
,oody is moved slig1hrbly to the l'ea.r by wi'thdl~l:wi'ng 
the lm;t foot (fig F-31). The baton is oornied 
S1l'llaIl"tly down'W1ard alCl'OlSS the body striltilI1g the 
forerut"ll1 of the opponent (fig F-32). 

FM 19-U -

Figure F-%8. Preparatum 101' the counterbltno. 

Figll.rc F-£9. Defoll11e agc:inat left-handed blow. 

c. To B1·ea.k the Grasp of an, Opponent. If the 
soldier is gl'HJbbed by an opponent, the haton clan 
be effectively employed as a defensive weapon. 
The ootoll can be jil:1Jbbed into the grolin or srom
adh ()f the o:pponent (fJg F-33). 

F-ll 
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Figure F-f4. Preparation for counterblow. 

Figure F-:25. Counterblow. 

ialg<ainst the opponent's wrist or forearm, disarm
ing him (fig F -26) . 

b. Prepara,tion for Counte7'blow. After disa:rm
ing the opponent, ,allow the 1ef1t ihrund to sEde blaick 
up to its original position on the barton a,nrd pre
pare to execu'te the baton smasih (fig: F-26). 

F-l0 

( 

Figure F-:26. Defenac againat overhand stab. 
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Figure F-:26. - Continued. 

F-<21. Oefense Against the Upward Thrust 

The upward thrust may be blocked effectively 
!from the varade rest, port, or on guard poGitions. 

a. Blockinu the u.pward thru.st. The riot baton 
is brought quickly to a posirbion partl.llel to the 
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grO'Un'Ci and approximately 6 linches from the 
lower clhest. Both arms arean:a;pped straight 
down driving the length of the baton downward 
strilcing the opponent's wrist (fig F-27). 

Figure F-27. Blocf.,-ing the upward th'I"tLSt. 

b. Preparation for the Cou,nterbl,ow. AJ3 the 
.. opponent drops his weapon, both hands are 

snapped up and close to ~,he shoulders. The baton 
is heM a.cross the t:hest. The counterblow is 
launched by moving forward with the right foot. 
The baton SIllMh is executed (fig F-28) . 

F-2:2. Oef«mse Against the Unarmed Man 

The riot baton is ro.."i;remely effective w11.en used 
'against an aggressive violent individuaU. These 
defensive tactics may be performed from all three 
lbasic pooitions: 

a. Defense Against Left-Handed Blow. The 
/body is tmOved sligthtly to the 1"Cl11l' by withdraw
ing the left foot (fig F-29). The baton is moved 
lSlllar'bly from the port positioo and a oounter
b11O'W deldvered agains.t the opponent's shoulder 
or collar Pone (fig: F-30). 

b. Defense Aga:inst Rioht-Handed Blow. The 
,body is moved sligihrbly to the rea.l' by wjrthdl~l:wi'n'g 
the leflt foot (fig F-31). The 1:;..'tto11 is Ciarl1.ied 
B'IlmIrlly dOWI1'wtard aiCl"OOs the body stril{ill1g the 
fo~ of Uhe opponent (fig F·-32). 

FM 19-15 . 

Figure F-!8. Preparation 101' tka counterblow. 

Fionrc F-:2IJ. Defen8e aocinat left-handed blow. 

c. To Brea,k the Grasp of an Opponent. If the 
soldier is gl'rubbed by an opt>Ol1ent, the baton clan 
be effectively emp")yed as a defensive weapon. 
The lmton can be jl3Jbbed into the groim ox stom
aclh of the o:pponent (fJg F-33). 

f-11 
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Figure F-90. Execu.tion 01 counterblow. 

Figure F-31. Defe71.~e against right-handed blow. 

d. Pl'eventin{J the Opponent From, Rearming. 
Once Ian opponent has been di.sanned, he must 
not be allo'wed to regain his weapon ('fig F-34). 
Amy blow delivered to a vulnerahle point of the 
body is effecti ve. 

F-l'2 

;' ~ . 
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Figure F-3£. Execution 01 coutltet-blow. 

Figu"e F-99. Breaking the grattp of an opponent. 

F-23. Baton Come-Along 

a. Step One. Grasp tbhe oonter af the baton w'Lth A 

!l1he right Mnd. Rotate the baton to a positrlon I.f 

truat is' on line with the right arm and point€id 
toward the opponent (fig F-3:5). 

b. Step Two. Thrust the baton between tlhe 
opponent's legs with the ri'ght arm. Rotate the 

• 

Figure F-3J,. Preventing the opponent frcm~ rearming. 

Figure F-35. Step one, baton come-along. 

right hand to a position Ln, whkih tlhe }Ja1lm is 
tUl11ed uprwrurd. Pull ba:ck 8ll1d up, pladng the 
'baton a:croos the upper thighs of the oppiOnent 
(:Big F-36). 

Figure F-36. Step two, baton come-along • 

li'igllre F-37. Step three, baton come-along. 

c. Step Three. With the left hand, reach up 
and gl'laSp tbhe opponent's ooJ.lar near the back ex! 
/hilS neck. To move the opponenit, the ri&1ht hand 
us m!aill:ta!ilned as straigiht as piOOs~ble and U'.i>
wa:rd pre.ssure is exerted from the shoulder. S:i-

F-13 
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:multaneously, pressure is applied fDrward with 
the left h~d. The 'Opponent is kept up and off
balance, to his front (fig F-37). 

F-24. Hammerlock Come-Along 

n. Step one. With the baton held in the right 
hand, step f'Orwrurd, placing the strdking end of 
Itfue baton between the 'Opponent's loot -arm and 
body. As the baton passes to the rear l'd: the 'Op

ponent's body, pu5h. upW1ard and to the rear 
(fig F-38). 

b. Step two. Reach acr<>BS the opponent's left 
shOlUlder with the left hamd and grasp the strik
ing end 'Of the baton (fig F-39). 

c. Step three. Biwting 'On the ball 'Of the leiit 
foot, move to the opponent's left rear. Slimul
taneously exert downward pressulfe 'On the strik
jng end 'Of the baton with the left hand in the 
direction 'Of the 'Opponent's ,left f1"O'.l1Jt. Exert up
'\WlJ1-d pressure 'On the grip end 'Of the baton with 
the right hand. Bend the 'Opponen't well forward 
at the waist (fig F-40). 

d. Once the 'Opponent has heen subdued, hDld 
the baton i1i,rmly with the right hamd, release the 
left hand and reruch acr'Oss ,the striking end 'Of 
the bakon and grasp the right side 'Of has f.ace 
Ul1!der the jaw bone. With the 1eft hand, force 
the opponent's face to the l~, strtarlghtening him 
Iltp. TG apply pressure, press dDwnwM'd with the 
le£t upper a-rm a.oroos the strikinlg end of the 
baton am.d pull upward with the right hland 'On 
the grip of the ba1xm. 

F-25. In Place of Hand 1rons 

The ri'Ot baIbon mJay be used i~ of hand irons 
or OOher re.s.br.aindng; device to secure an 'Offender 

F-14 

Figure F-38. Step one, hammerlock. 

and as a oomeJalDng hold at the same time. Have 
the 'Opponent cross his hands behind his back and 
sULilp eadh hand through the leather thoIl!g 'On the 
riot baton. By twisting the baton until 8J1l of the 
sllaJck is g'One, the oome-.along can be tiglhtened 
'Or loosened a.ocording to the degree of pressure 
:required t'O secure the oppon'-lnt. The left hand 
,grasps the aeft shoulder ()(l" the clothing 'Over the 
shoUilder of the 'Opponent and the 'Opponent is 
pulled backward slightly so that he cannot puU 
,away from the batDn ~nd, which 'is pressed a,gainst 
l\:ihe l'3maI.l .of the ba.ck (fig F-41 anJd F-42). 

Fi(Jllre F-39. Step two, hamm.erlock. 

PiUIl1'C fi'-40. Step three, hammerlock. 
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Figure F··41. Baton {n plMe of hand ircms. 
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APPENDIX G 

CROWD CONTROL FORMATIONS 

Section I. INTRODUCTION 

G-l. General 
Crowd control formations can be used effectively 
in many disturbance situations. When properly 
employed and effecbively executed, they repre
sent one of the most pra.otiool methods of con
trolldng and dispen'sin'g, the massed crowd. They 
are. particularly effective ag:ainst large crowds 
because they provide to the control force, the 
capability of splitting the crowd or mob into 
manageable segments. 

G-2. Limitations 
Commanders must realize the limitations of for
mations. Forma.tions are nm the answer to aJl 
distu~bance situations. Troops should not be sub
jected to unnecessary sniper fire and violent tac
tics of agitators simply to i:mpress the people with 
a show of force. When small, dispersed mobs are 
rampant in an area of operations, fOlrmations wHI 
be of little value. Flwther, it should be understood 
that even when a large mob has been split up, tfue 
problem is not necessarily solved. It shoull not be 
assumed that rioters have !riven in and returned 
to peaceful activities. It may well be that the 
small elements breakill1g away from the large mob 
will enlarge in small dispensed mob tactics such 
as snliping, looting, and burning. Conun~ndel"S 
then, of necessity, must cons,idel' the techniques 
of building sea.rci1, saturation patro1!ilnlg', and 
other bactics. 

G-3. Modification 

Experience has shown that formations, to be ef
:fective, must be tailored to moot the SlitUiation. 
The 30 inch interv1a1 between members of the foc
rn.aJtion may not be sufficient in some siwations 
'and may nood to be expa,llJded. Some poNce forces 
have disoovered that a greater interval makes 
members less sUl~ceptilble to ilnd'llry from thrown 
objects. Wlhatever the modification, troops must 
first be proficient in the basic movements dis-

cussed in this appendix to be a::::ra to react or ad
just to a charuging situation. 

G-4. Types of Formations and Their Uses 
Lessons learned from recent civil disturbances in 
CONUS indicate that the most frequently used 
formillitions are the line, the w-edge and the eche
lon. The line formation is used more because of 
'its offensi ve and defensive p1.lrposes. 

a. Line. 
(1) As an offensive formation, the line is 

u:sed to push or drive crowds straight back or 
across an open a.rea or up a city street. 

(2) A13 a defensive formation, the line is 
used to hold tlhe riotous group or deny ax!Cess to 
re<l-tricted streets or areas. 

b. Echelon, Right or Left. An offensive for
miai1;ion used to turn groups in either open or 
!built-up areas, and to move Cll"OW'ds away from 
lYuildings, fences, walls, etc. 

c. Wedge. At:, an offensive formation, the 
wedge is used to penetrate and split crowds. 

d. Dia.mond. 
(1) A13 an offensive formation, the diamond 

is U'.sed to enter a orowd and 1s suitable for the 
purpose of apprehending ring leaders. 

(2) As a defensive fOlmation, the diamond 
is used when all-around security is required. 

e. Ci1·cu[ar. The circular formation may be 
used for the same purposes as the diamond. The 
cl1<Yice for use of either depends on the coni'orma
tion of the crowd. 

G-S. Weapons Used in Formations 
a. Riot Baton. The riQ({; oot.on may be utilized 

lby troops in crowd control formations. The riot 
lbaton may a1so be used in combination with the 
rifle by Iu.wing the element confronting the crowd 
mmed with rjot ba.tons amd the s'uPPOl't eleme.nlt 
01' l'e5Ql've armed with rifles and bayonets. 

b. Rifle. The rifle may aJoo be used in crowd 
control fOlmations. 

G-l 
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o. Sniper Rifle. IDach company should have one 
sniper rifle whicl1 is carried by a selected marks
man to fire at specific targets as directed by a re
sponsible individual and authorized under the cri
teria for use of deadly force. 

d. Hand Weapons. Hand weapons may be car
ried by commanders, drivers, grermdiers, and 
other personnel when it is impractical to carry 
rifles. They are used as defensive weapons. 

e. Disperse?', Riot Cont?'ol Agent, Portable, 
MB8. Normally, each platoon, when committed, 
may have one portable riot control agent dis
perser which may be carried by a member of tlhe 
platoon headquarters. The disperser can be used 
singly or in battery as directed by the platoon 
leader or company conunander. 

/. Shotgun. One riot shotgun may be issued to 
each squad and should be carried by the squad 
leader or his designated representative. It is used 
to engage selected targets when use of de!adly 
force is justified and a short range weapon is 
ad vis:a.ble. 

g. Riot Control Agents. For a detailed discus
sion of riot control agents amd their employ
ment, see chapter 6. 

Note. The basis for ,issue of certain special weapons 
named above is contained in appropriate civil disturbance 
plans and is not designated to limit the prerogative..'J of 
the commander. 

G-6. Position for Carrying Weapons 

At the discretion of the unit conunander the civil 
disturoonce control force may carTY their wea
pons in any of tlhe positions prescri'bed by FM 
22-5. Port arms is especially useful for resting 
troops in support positions and not i,n direct 
contact with the crowd. The positions for Stafe 
port, safe guard, and on guard are described and 
illustrated below and pertaJn to the M16 rifle, 
hut the M14 rifle and the Ml rifle are equally 
'suited by modifying the hand grasps where neces
sary. The following posi,moos are used as indi
cated: 

a. Safe Port. 
(1) C'ommutnd. SAFE PORT (one count). 
(2) Position (fig G-1). 

(a.) Right hand grnsps the small of the 
stock with the right forefinger to the rear of the 
pistol grip. 

(b) Left hand grasp~ the weapon just be
low and touching the upper sHng swjvel, hand 
arOl.md the sling) sling facing out. 

(0) Upper Jeft 'M'1l1 is parallel to the 
ground, and fOl'eal'1l1 is as perpendicul'al' to the 
ground as bO<ly conformation permiilJ. 

G-2 

(d) Thight elbow is held as close to the 
body as body conformation permits. 

(e) Heel of the rifle butt is held slightly 
to tlhe right of the right breast pocket. 

(I) Weapon is held just diagona:lly enough 
acros:s the body to permit the individuM to look 
strruight to the front over the right side of the 
magazine well. 

(3) Use. 
(a.) The safe port pos1'tion is extremely 

useful in making a show of force. In tll.is elevated 
po'SIition bayonets can be seen by tIDe participants 
in the roor of the g.roup. The sight of bayonets 
can create an impression of strength and numeri
cal superiority. 

(b) Troops move into and assemble from 
'all crowd control formations with weapons in the 
safe port position. Troops will 'automatically as
sume the safe port position on tlhe prepruratory 
command for a crowd control formation and on 
command of "ASSEMBLE." 

(0) Commanders should use the safe port 
position to impress rioters. However, troops 
should not be required to maintain the position 
for exbanded periods of time as it is very tiring. 

b. Safe Gu.ard. 

(1) Command. SAFE GUARD (one count). 
(2) Position (fig 0-2). 

(a) Rdglht hand grasps the small of the 
1Stx'.lCk, holding \Ve<'\.I)On waist high, positioned so 
that tlhe sanall of the stock is against tlhe right 
'waistjbutt of the stock ex.tends to the rear of 
the buttocks. 

.(b) Left hand grasp'a the hmldguaJ'd just 
to the l'~'\.r of the upper sling swivelj hand is 
around the sling: sling is facing down; left arm 
i,s 5Jl'ightly bent, lffit forearm parallel to the 
ground. 

(0) Bayonet is raised to tIDroad: level. 
(d) When ad: the halt, the feet are to

gether as in the position of attention. 

(3) Use. The safe guard pooition is one of 
semireadin€GS. It is less tiring: than the on guard 
positioo and should be used 1;0 rest troops wfrlen 
circumstances permit. For example, .1lS troops ad~ 
vance, they should maintain the safe guard PDS,i
tionl until just before conrb:lcl is made or resis- (' 
lba.noo is expected and then should be ordered to . 
the on gu'ard 'Position. The safe guard position 
oo.n also be used wfrlen troops are pursuing a 
crowd wjthdl'aW'ing without res.istan('.e. 
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o. On .Goord. 
(1) Command. ON GUARD (one count). 
(2) Position (fig 0-3). 

(a) The right hand grasps the pistol grip, 
the i11lner part of the forearm against the stock 
pressed snugly against the rigM hip, heel of the 
butt is even with the right seam of the trousers. 

(b) Left hand remains just below and 
tou'cl1es the upper sling swivel, sling facing down, 
left arm slightly bent. 

(0) When at the halt, the feet are shoulder 
width apart, left heel on line with the right toe 
pointed at the crowd; knees slightly bent; body 
leaning slightly forward at the waist; hips level, 
'bayonet pointed at throat level. When assunring 
the ON GUARD position, a resounding stomp is 
made with the left foot. 

(3) Use. 
(a) On guard is a position of complete 

'readiness and should be used whenever troops are 
in contact with a group which is showing any 
kind of resistance or hesitance to withdraw. 

(b) It is a tiring position to maintn.in for 
extended periods of time. Troop commanders 
should rest troops at every opportunity by using 
less tiring positio.ns. 

G-7. Normal Preliminary Procedure 

A su'rprise, formidable appearance commonly 
known as n show Orf force normally provides the 
greatest advantage to the control force. Fre
quently, a show of force is all that is needed to 
disperse a crowd. 'I'he following' procedures are 
used: 

a. When arriving by truck, troops dismount 
and assemble at a point beyond the sight of the 
crowd. The point is as n~'1J' as practicable to save 
time and conserve ;;1'OOp energy, and yet far 
enough to insure security. 

b. When using helicopters as a method of 
transporting, troops to the scene of the clisorden', 
ilhe psychological impact 'Ji their use should not 
be ovel'looh:ed. Where feasible, troops should dis
mount from the helicopter in sight of the c.rowd 
but ftLl' enough away to preclude damag'e to the 
aircraft by thrown objects. 'l'he fh'st echelon to 
dismount from the aircraft acts as a security 
element for the landing area. 

c. If armed with rifles, the troops fix bayonets 
on order. Orders to lock and load weapons should 
be issued to the troops only llmdel' extreme cir
cumstances when the criteria for the use of 
deadly force have been met. 
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d. The unit marches in column formation a 
reasonably safe distance from the crowd and 
wi,thin pl'~l;in v,iew of it. The unlit hallt;s and l'e
lnlLins in formation. The comnulJm:ler decides on 
what ~l'owd fonnati'On he desires for the situa
tion. On iihe 'preparatory commamd of the crowd 
control formation, the troops ,automatically as
sume ,the SAFE PORT position (para G-6) and 
'On the command of execution MOVE, femn the 
fonnation. Once the troops are in the crowd con
trol formation; the commander ootnnUlJIlds SAFE 
GUARD and :issues the prooJ'amaiJion (app B). 
Following the proclamatioll, the commander. in
forms the participants that they have a specific 
time in which to comply with the order to dis-

G-4 

( l' 

perse. If the participants fail to disperse within 
the 81i ven time, .the oommander employs mea
sures neooss:ary to disperse the crowd. 

e. It must be remembered by the commanders 
that when giving the SAFE GUARD and ON 
GUARD oommands, the commJ!1mds are fur the 
MSlliult element 'Only. When using squads in sup-
port (pam G-20 thl'01lgh G-31) and the eo~,d 
for SAFE GUARD and ON GUARD are given, 
the support squads autollUllf:licaHy l!LSSume the 
PORT ARMS positi'On wthen the oollUlU1.nd of ~,~.~ 
SAFE GUARD is given to the 3lSSa.wt element. (~' )~ 
If the squads moe in geneml 'Or lateral support and J 
m'e oommrunded to another support position; i.e., 
generall to lateml or lateral to general support, 
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Figure 0-3. On Ouard. 

the S'l11>POl't squads 'assume the SAFE PORT po
simon and move to ,the new support position and 
il:l'e then 'commanded to the PORT ARMS by the 
commandoI'. When the command Q'f ON GUARD 
i's given to the assault element, all members in 
the sUp'port elemonUs also g.ive the resounding 
stomp with the left foot (para. G-60) when the 
assault element goes into the ON GUARD. On 
the command of FORW AlRD MARCH, vhe SlUp" 
port elements m.aini:ain the s;a,me 1mlf step ca-

l dence 'as the assault element. 
f. Rooftops shou1d be secured to prevent troops 

from being exposed to snipor firo from theso 
vantage points. Helicopter 'Observation ,is one 

method of visu~l1y secU'l,ing rooftops. Actu:a.l phy
sical presence is runother. When control force per
sonnel &1'0 phYlsic.ally stationed in high ,bllildJings 
01' on roO!fitops, all members of tJhe ~(}nt1'ol fOl'.ce 
should be informed to avoid the pOISSibility of 
sud1 personnel being mjsbaken for sniper ele
ments. 

G-B. Special Preliminary Procedure 

If rioters m'e known to be well...:a:l"ll1eti, the com
mander may not make a. show of force, but may 
i1lflJundh 'a l'!i'ot control agent attack from covered 
or concealed pooitions. 

G-S 
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G-9. Unit Organization for 'Crowd Control 
Formations 

The formations covered in this apptdndlx (12-man 
squad, 4-squad platoon, 3-squad platoon, 3-pla~n 
company with 4 ... squad platoons) are used for .Il
lustration only and are not intended 00 reqUlre 
unit reorganization. For example, a 10-man 
squad is ~ily adapted to the lllustrations shown 
in figures G-6 through 0-27 and 'also in fdgure 
G-38 by deletion of appropriate squad members 
and by l'€pooitioning designated leaders ~oord
ingly. Any size squad, platoon, or larger umt ~n 
be employed and crowd control of formation 
adapted to fit unit organization. 

G-10. Commands 

a. Oral Comnw.nds. 
(1) The commands, SAFE PORT, SAFE 

GU ... <\RD and ON GUARD are gjven in one count. 
(2) , All other COmlnands are given in two 

counts, with a preparatory command followed by 
a command of execution. 

(3) Oral commands cannot be totally relJed 
upon. Alternate methods ofcommuniCc'l.Uing com
mands should be planned for. 

b Hand Signals. When necessary, arm and 
han'd signals should be used byoommanders in 
conjunction with oral commands: Armand lta~d 
signals for c;'owd control formatIOns may be gIV
en as follows: 

(1) Line. Rai'se both 'arms to the side until 
horizontal, arms and hands extended, palms down. 

(2) Ec.helon right (left). Extend one arm 
450 above and the other 45° below the horizo~ta~, 
arms and hands extended. The upper arm mdl
cates the direction ('If echelon when facing the 
troops. 

(3) Wedge. Extend both aJrms downward and 
to the sides lat an angle 'approxdmately 45° below 
the horizontal, arms and hands extended, palms 
down and inward. 

(4) Diamond. Extend both larms above the 
head elbows bent slightly and fingertiP'S touching. 

'(5) Circular. Start with the diamon:d signal, 
follow with a circular motion of the right arm. 

G-11. Cadence 
a The normal cadence for movement ,into and 

3-IJ,,;mbly from all crowd control iormlations is 
double time (180 step.sper minute) in the safe 
port pooition. 

b. The lJlormal cadence for movement of trOOPS 
while in any 'crowd control formation at safe
guard is at quick time (120 steps per minute). 

G-6 

While in the on guard position, the cadence is 
approximately 60 .steps :per minute. For psycho
logieal effect, an on guard step will be execu~ed 
byaccentuaiJing each step on the left foot Wlth 
a resounding stomp. 

c. Cadence may be imcreased or decreased at 
the discretion of the unit rommander to meet 
varying situations. For example, a quick time 
oo.dence may be necessary ix> keep pressure on a 
crowd when the >crowd js withdra'wing, (Safe
guard position). 

d. The unit wHl be ordered into or assembled 
from crowd control formations from the halt. As 
each man reaches hi.s proper pos;ition, he automa
tically, faces iill the direction <Yf the unit'~ intended 
advance and comes to a halt. He remams at the 
halt in the safe port position and awaits fur-
ther orders. 

G-12. Position of Commander and Leaders 
a. When in column, the commander at each 

echelon normally assumes his position at the 
head of the column. 

b. When in crowd control formations, squad 
leaders 'and their assistants, platoon loodders takand ~ 
their assisbants, and company oomman ers e 
positions in the rear of the assault elemen~ of 
their respectnve units where they can best dIrect 
I&nd control their units. In the illustrations of 
crowd control formations, the platoon 'and squad 
IC'aders 'are not sh'own uniformly in OIrder. to 
illustrate the flexibility of their positions behmd 
the formations. For symbols used in this man
ual only concerning crowd 'oontrol formations, 
see figure G-4. . 

c. When in column, messengers {radIO opera-
tors), selected marksmen, disperser men, and 
'Other members of platoon headquarters normally 
take 'J)O'Sitions at the front of the column. . 

d. When a unit is in a crowd control forJ'Ilnlbii()n, 
headquarters personnel at the discrobion of the 
undt ccmmmnder are IJ1)sitioned near the com
mander. If the situation precludes th.is, they may 
be positioned behind the assault element. 

G-13. Interval and Distance 
a. Interval is the lateral space between ele

ments and distance is the space betwec? elements 
in column. 'I1he 1l0l'IDal interval and d1stance be
tween men in 'crowd control formations are one ( 
pace (30 inches) as indicated in fjgure G-5. 

b. 'I1he i,nterva.:1 and distance may be adjusted 
to meet particular situations (para 0-3). 

• 

I 
1 

COMPANY COMMANDER - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - i 
PLATOON LEADER - - - - - _____________ • 

PLATOON SERGEANT - - - - - - - - _ - - __ - __ ~ 
SQUAO LEADER- - - - - _____________ ~ 

FIRE TEAM LEADER OR r:::::'1 
ASSISTANT SQUAD LEADER _____________ _ 1.::::::......1 

SQUAO MEMBER - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0 

MESSENGER AND RADIO OPERATOR - - - - - - - - - - - d 
SelECTED MI\RKSMAN - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - G 
DISPERSER - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .- - - - - G 

VEHICLE - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0 
Figure G-4. Key to symbols tlSed in illustrations 01 

crowd control lormatiorul. 

c. In any echelon formation with normal in
rterv8ll and distam1ce, the angle made by the for
mamon and the route 'Of adVia11Ce will be approxj
mately 45°. The ang,le formed by the ,two wings 
of any wedge formation wti'll be approximately 
90° when normal dnte.rval 'and distance are tused. 

G-l~. Masking Procedures 

When it is necess:ary to use riot control munitions 
:to dispersr. an unruly mob, or when Jntelldgence 
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Figure G-5. Interval and distance. 

in!dicators podnt to mob 'use of ri<Yt control agents 
or related hazardous chemicals, protective masks 
wHJ have to be worn. A key consideration ~n this 
Tegard is not to break for:mationls While tbroops 
are masking, Consistent wdth the SIOOUrity of the 
troops, any of the follow.ing methods may be em
ployed: 

a. Every other m.a.n dropS 'back one or two 
paces, dons, olears and checks his mask, then 
resumes hds ,place in the foomation. The C1th.er 
h.tlilf of the formation then 'PCrfo:rms the same act. 

b. Remaining in fomm.tion, troops in every 
other squad put i()n ,theiT masks. Then remaJilJling 
troops don their masks. 

c. If there 'is suff1icient space between troops 
land a crowd, a:H men may don their masks at the 
same time. 

d. Reserve unHlS put on masks and replace 
units in the ].ine. This IaJCt ls repeated until all 
/troops are masked and a new reserve ills con
stituted. 

e. When chemicals have been used by rjoters, 
or early use of riot control agents is amticipated 
'by 1:lhe troop commander, troops may he ordered 
to mask prior :to commitment. 

Section II. SQUAD FORMATIONS 

G-<15. General 

When executing squad crowd control formations 
frOln the column, the squ'oo leader takes one or 
more steps to the right of the squad and faces 
his squad. He gives the arm and hand signall fi()r 
the formation desired and g:ives the prepa;rntory 
command and on the command of execution 
MOVE, he points to the location 'at wlhioh he de
sires the formation to he formed. The squad fOrms 
on the lJ'OSition of the number 2 man (!base man) 
of the squad. 

G-16. Squad Line 

a. Co·mrnand. SQUAD AS SKIRMISHERS, 
.MOVE. 

b. Execution. 
(!) At the oommand of execuvion, the lOOse 

mum I!I:dvnn~e.s to the pooi1lion de~igna.ted by the 

lilt - 'I 

squad leader. The men aline themselves in se
quence on line with the base man, one pace ix> 
'the rigM (!let't) of eacl1 preceeding man, (fig 
G-6 and G-6-ront). 

000 ® 000 
C8I 

Figure G-6. SqucuJ. line. 

e @ 000 0 0 
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Figure G-6 - Continued. 
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(2) If the oonun:amder desdTes and the situa
tion requires, he may desig'lln-re a specified nl1m~ 
bel' of IYaces between men in the formrutJion by so 
dndicaiiing doll his preparaJOOl'Y conunand. Experi-

G-7 
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ence has shown that an extended interval of two 
paces between skirmishers is desirable if troops 
are being bombarded with thrown objects. The 
increased interval allows troops additional room 
to dodge the objects thrown at them. If no in
terval is specified in the command, the ,unit will 
automatically assume a one-pace interval. 

G-17. Squad Echelon Right (Left) 

a. Command. SQUAD ECHE.LON RIGHT 
(LEFT), MOVE. 

b. Execution. At the command of execution, 
the base man advances to the position designated 
by the squad leader. The men aline themselves 
in sequence on the base man, one pace to the right 
(fig G-7) or left (fig G-7~nt) and one pace 

to the rear of each preceding man. 

® 

® 
Figure G-7. Squad echelon. 

G-18. Squad Wedge 

a. Command. SQUAD WEDGE, MOVE. 
b. Execution. At the command of execution, 

the base man advances to the position desig;nated 
by the squad leader. Even-numbered men aline 
themselves i'n sequence on the base man, one 
pace to the right and one pace to the rear of each 
preceding man. Odd-numbered men illIline them
selves 'in sequence on the base m.an, one pacl~ to 
the left and one paiCe to the rear <Xf each precedimg 
man (fig G-8). 

G-8 

o 

® 
Figure G-7 - Continued. 

o 

® 
Fil/Ure G-8. Squad wedge. 

G-19. Assembling a Squad 
a. Squad Line. When assembling the squad 

from the line formation, the squad leader takes 
a position a sufficient distance to the rear of the 
squad and gives the command of SQUAD AS
SEMBLE, at the same time raising his right 
hand in the air and making a circular motion. 
The members of the squad hearing the com
mand automatically come to the SAFE PORT 
position; the number two man does an about 
fa'Ce and the other members of the squad do a 
facing movement toward the base man. On the 
command of execution MOVE, the squad l~ 
points to the place he desires the base man to 
;p.ssemble (to the front 00' rear of the squad 
leader). The ,base man double times to the desig- ( 
nlated sJX)t and the other members CJf the squaJd 
foHow the hase man. Once back in the column for
mation, they are g;iven PORT ARMS. 
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b. Squad Echelon Right (Left). Squad leader 
}1 does the same as for the line; base man does an 

about face and all members of the squad do either 
a half left face (echelon dgM) or a half right 
face (echelon left) and follow the base man. 
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c. Squad Wedge. Squad leader does the same 
as for the line and echelons; base man does an 
about face; all even numbered men do a hait 
left; odd numbered men a half right and follow 
the base man in sequ~nce. 

Section III. 'PLATOON FORMATIONS (4-SQUADl 

G-20. General 
a. Platoon headquarters should consist of the 

following four persons: (For their positions in 
crowd control formations, see figure G-9). 

(1) Platoon leader. 
(2) Platoon sergeant. 
(3) Selected m1Xi,~·man . 
(4) Messenger {f.'adio operator). 

b. When directed by the platoon leader, other 
persons surl1 as operators of portable riot con
trol agent dispersers 'and firefighting apparatus 
may augment the platoon headquarters. 

Figure G-9. Platoon line. 

c. In forming all crowd control formations 
from the column, the platoon leader moves out to 
the right <Yf the platoon and fuces them when 
giving his commands. He gives the arm and 
hand signal and the preparatory command and on 
the command of execution MOVE, points to the 
approximate location at which he desires the pla
toon to form. The platoon leader should pause 
between his preparatory command and command 
of execution to permit each squad leader to issue 
fpreparatory comm~md to his squad. 

G-21. Platoon Line 

a. Command. PLATOON AS SKIRMISHERS, 
MOVE. 

b. Execution. Immediately following the pla
toon leader's preparatory comm'and, the squad 
leaders of the 1st and 4th squads command FOL
LOW ME. The 'squad leadens of the 2d and 3d 
squads command STAND FAST. At the pllatoon 
leaders command of execution MOVE, the 1st 

land 4th squads move forward to the point desig
nated by the platoon leader, the number 2 mSin of 
the 4th squad being the base man for the platoon 

formation. The 4th squad forms a squad line to 
the right of the base man and the 1st squad forms 
a squad line to the left of the base man, dressed 
on the 4th squad. After the 1st and 4th squads 
have cleared the platoon, the 2-d and 3d squad 
leaders command FOLLOW ME, the 2d squad 
forming a squad line left on the 1st squad and 
the 3d squad forming a squad line right on the 4th 
squad, all squads dressing on the 4th squad 
(fig, G-9). 

c. Assembling the Platoon. When assembling 
the platoon from the platoon line formation, the 
platoon leader with his platoon headquarters 
takes a position a sufficient distance to the :rear 
of the platoon and gives the command of PI..A
TOON ASSEMBLE, raising his right arm and 
making a circular motion above his head. The 
members of the platoon hearing the command. 
automatically assume the safe port position. All 
squad leaders go to their number 2 men and face 
the platoon leader. All number 2 men do an 
about face and all other members of the squads 
do a facing' movement toward their number 2 
man. On the platoon leader's command of execu
tion MOVE, he points to the location he desdres 
the platoon to assemble i the squad leaders of 
the 4th and 3d squads command FOLLOW ME 
and together they move toward the platoon leader. 
As the 4th and 3d squads clear the line formation, 
the 1st and 2d squad leaders' command FOLLOW 
ME and together they move toward the platoon 
leader dressi,ng to the left of the 4th and 3d 
squads. All squads halt automatically behind the 
platoon headquarters and dress. Once the squads 
are in column, the platoon leader commands 
PORT ARMS. 

NOTE. If the platoon leader desires the platoon to 
be facing back in the direction of the crowd control 
formation, he commands COUNTER-COLUMN, MARCH. 

G-2'2. Platoon Line With Two Support 'Squads 
a. General Support. Whenever the command 

for establishjng a crowd control formation con
tai,nls the phrase, IN SUPPORT, without modi
fication, it means th'at the support element is to 
remain in general su.pport. 

G-9 
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(1) Command. PLNI'OON AS SKIRMISH
ERS, 2d AND 3d SQUADS IN SUPPORT, 
MOVE. 

(2) Execution. The 1st and 4th squads exe
cute the line, while the 2d and 3d squads remain 
1n the column; number 2 man of the 4th squad 
is the base man of the formation (fig G-1O). 
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Figure G-l0. Platoon line 'with two squads in general 
support. 

(3) Assembly. To ass~1)le ·the platoon wi.th 
two squads i.ll' general' support, the procedure 
is the same as for the plat.oon line with the ex
ception that the 2d and 3d squads <10 a coun.ter
column, then the 4th squad dresses to the right 
'Of the 3d squad and the 1st squad dresses to the 
left of the 2d squad. 

b. Lateral Support. 
(1) Command. PLATOON AS SKIRMISH

ERS, 2d AND 3d SQUADS IN LATERAL SUP
PORT, MOVE. 

(2) Execution. 
(a) The 4th and 1st squruds exooute the 

line aIS bt:Iore, while the 2d and 3d squ~ds sband 
:fust. After the line hIM been fonmed by the 4th 
and 1st squads, the squax:],1S leaders of the 2d amd 
3<1 squads command FOLLOW ME; the 2d and 
3d squ'ads move out to their respecbive f.lanks, 
the 2d squad f'Orming ·a column behind the last 
man on the 'line to the left and the 3d squad 
forming a 'column behind the last man 'On the 
liine. to the l'ight (fig G-11). 
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Figure G-ll. Platoon line with two squads in lateral 
support. 

(b) SimiJoarly, the 2d and 3d squads may 
be commntted from. general to lateral support 
at .any time by the p1atdon leader. He comm'ands 
I2d AND 3d SQUADS, LATERAL SUPPORT, 
MOVE. 

(c) To have the 2d and 3d squads join 
the line from either general or lateral support, 
the platoon leader cDmmands 2d and 3d SQUA!DS, 
EXTEND THE LINE, MOVE. The 2d and 3d 
squad leaJders command FOLLOW ME. On ~om- , 
mand MOVE the squads establish individuaJ ~ , , ,~ 

l!ines closing and dressing 'On existing line. < 

(3) Assembly. To assemble the platoon from 
platoon line with lateral support is basiclal1y the 
same as the platoon Une with the exception that 
tile num1>er 2 men of bhe 2d and 3d squads do 
a right and left face respectively toward their 
squad leaders. On the command of execution 
MOVE, the 4th and 3d squads move to' the point 
desig:nated by the pl'atoon leader and as they 
clear the fDr:mation, the 1st and 2d squads move. 

c. Close Support. 
(1) Command. PLATOON AS SKIRMISH

ERS, 2d AND 3d SQUADS IN OLOSE SUP
PORT, MOVE. 

(2) Execution. The 1st and 4th squaxls exe
cute a line as ·before. The 2d a'nd 3d squads 
execute a similar line in the rear of the leading 
Une and close in on the lead.in~g line. The men 
'in the supporting line cover tJhe illtervaJls between 
men in the leading line (fig G-12). To 'a~com
'Plish th~lS, the squad leaders of the 2d and 3d 
squlad command STAND FAST. After the 1'S1t 
,and 4th sQluads al~ in position, the 2d and 3d 
squlads form >lines as indicated., . 

d. Assembling the Support Squads. To assem-(· 
lYle the Sou'PPort squads from any position to ge'll
eraJl SUPP01,t, the platoon leader commands 2d 

.. 
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Figure G-12. Platoon line with two squads in close 
support. 

AND 3d SQUADS IN SUPPORT, MOVE. The 
2d and 3d squads then return to the column in 
the rear of the Jane fDrmed by the other two 
squads. 

G-2.3. Platoon Line With One 'Support Squad 

a. Command. PLATOON AS SKIRMISHERS, 
3d SQUAD IN SUPPORT, MOVE. 

b. Execution. The 2d squad moves out and 
executes a squad line right. The 1st and 4th 
squads form lines on the 2d squad to left and 
right, respectively. The 3d squad remains in the 
column. 

c. Use of Support Squad. The support squad 
may be used in lateral support on one or both 
sides of the formation, or as close support to 
any segment of the formation (fig G-13). 

d. Assembly. To assemble the vlatoon from 
the 3d squad in support, the commander takes 
his positiDn as before, and on the colllIl'lralIld 
MOVE, the 3d squad does a counter-colulJl1ll; the 
4th squad dresses to the right of bhe ?'d squad, 
the 1st and 2d squads then dress to the left of 
the 3d squad. When the 3d squad is in lateral 
support, the commander assembles the 3d squad 
finst, then the' 4th, 2d and 1st squads as befor~. 
The same procedure when the 3<1 squad is La 
close support. 
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G-24. Platoon Echelon Right 

a. Command. PLATOON ECHELON RIGH'r, 
MOVE. 

b. Execution. Immediately following the pla
toon leader's preparatory command, the squad 
~e.ader of the 1st squad commands FOLLOW ME. 
The squad leaders of the 2d, 3d, and 4th squads 
command STAND FAST. At the command of 
execution, the 1st squad mDYes out and executes 
an echelDn right at the locatiO'n designated by 
the platoon leader. As each squad clears the coi
umn, the next 'Successive squad moves out indi
vidually amd extends the echelon already formed 
by the preceding squad (s) (fig G-14). 

c. Assembly. TD assemble the platoon echelon 
.right, the oommander takes his position to the 
rear of the fcmnation with the platoon head
quarters; on the preparatory command 'Of pIa,.. 
"boon assemble, all squad leaders go to their num
!ber 2 men and face the platoon leader. The num
lher 2 man of the 1st squad does about face; the 
number 2 men of the 2d, 3d and 4th squads do a 
left fare, amd ruB other members of the platoon 
to a half left f:ace. On the command of execution 
MOVE, the 1st squad moves finst then the 2d 
squad, 3<1 squad and 4th squad, eooh squad dress
ing as it reaches the column formation. 

G-25. Platoon Echelon Left 

a. Command. PLATOON ECHELON LEFT, 
MOVE. 

b. Execution. The platoon edhelon left is 
formed in the same manner as the echfdon rigfut 
ex'Cept in inverse order. The 4th squad is the 
bru3e squad and the remaindng squads extend the 
echelon in invense sequence (fig G-15). 

c. Assembly. Assembly of the echelon left for
mati'On is reverse of the echelon right; 4th squad 
assembles first, then 3<1, 2d, and 1st. 
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Figure G-19. Platoon line with one squad in lateral. support. 
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Figure G-l~. Platoon echeltm right. 

Figure G-15. Platoon echelon lelt. 

(7..,26. Platoon Echelon With Support 
The 2d and 3d squads are used in general, la.teral, 
and close support with the echelon right and 
left in the same maDiner as with the line (fig 
G-16 throug'h G-19). Assemble support squads 
first. 

G-12 

Figure G-16. Platoon echeltm lelt with. two .quad. iK 
~!ltera.l8Upport. 

G-27. Platoon Wedge 
a. Command. PLATOON WEDGE MOVE. 

( 

b. Execution. Immediately following the pla
toon leader's. preparatory command, the squad 
:leaders of the 1st and 41ih squads oommand FOL
IJ)W ME. At the same time, the squad leaders 'af 
:the 2d and 3d squads command STAND FAST. 
On the platoon leader's command of execution, 
the 1st and 4th squads move dire:etly toO the front. 
When the last men of the 1st and 4th squoos 
have cleared the front of the 2d and 3d squads, 
tbe squad leaders of the 2d and 3d squads com
mand FOLLOW ME and move out to the laft 
and right, l'€6pOOtive1y. The number 2 ma.n af the 
4th squad is the base IllQn for the formation i the 
4th squad executes an oohelon right; . the 1st(:'\ 
squad an edhelon left on 1ih~ base man: The 2lCi( ~1 
squad for.mB a.n 6Clhelon lef.t OlJ1 the rear element I, 

of the 1st squad and the 3d squad forms an 
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Figure G-1 '1. Platoon echelon right with two .quada in 
general 8Uport 

echelon right on the rear element of the 4th 
;;:~~~'. completing the wedge formatio.n (fi'g 

, c. ~8semblY. To assemble the wedge formation 
IS basIcally the same as the platoon line. The 4th 
and 3d squads assemble f.irst with the 1st lUld 
2d squads assembling to the left eyf the 4th d 
3d squads. an 

G-.28. Platoon Wedge With Two 
Support Squads 

a. General Support 

(1) Command. PLATOON WEDGE 
AND 3d SQUADS IN SUPPORT, MOVE. ' 2d 

(2) Execution. The 1st and 4th squads exe
cut.e ~hethwedge while the 2d and 3d sqUiacis re
mamm e column (fig G--2'1). 

b. La.teral SWPP01·t. 
(1) CO'mmand. PLATOON WEDGE 2d 

AND 3d SQUADS IN LATERAL SUPPORT 
MOVE. ' 
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Figu.re G-18. Plaioon echelon left with two squads in 
close suppO'rt. 

(2) Execution. 

(a). The 1st and 4tih squads execute the 
wedge whIle the 2d anti 3d squads sta,nd fast. 
AIfter the 1st and 4th squads have clea.red the 
column, the 2d and 3d squad leaders command 
~LLOW ME and move out to the left and 
11ght respectively; the 2d squad forming in col
'umn beh1l1d the last. man of the 1st squad' the 
3·d squad forming a column behind the last 'man 
of the 4th squad (fig G-22). 

(b) To commit the 2d and 3d squads 
from general to lateral support, the platoon lead
er commands 2d AND 3d SQUADS LA'l'ERAL 
SUPPORT, MOVE. 

(c) To have the 2d and 3d squads join 
the wedge from either genera,l 01' l'atel'al support, 
the platoon leader commands 2d AND 3d 
SQUADS, EXTEND THE WEDGE MOVE Th 
2d and 3d squad leaders command FOLLO\V M~ 
rond move out to the left and l'ight and extend 
~he wedge on the 1st and tlth squads, thus fOl1n
mg a· platoon wedge. 

G-131 
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Figure 0-19. Platoon echelon lelt with' one ",quad in. 
lateral BUpport to the lelt. 

Figure G-£O. Platoon wedge. 

c. Close Support. 
(1) Command. PLATOON WEDGE, 2d 

AND 3d SQUADS IN CLOSE SUPPORT, MOVE. 
(2) Execution. The let and 4th squade exe

cute a wedge. The 2d and 3d squads execute a 
simHar wedge and close in on the leading: wedge. 
'Dhe men in the supporting wedge cover the in
tervals between men in the leading wedge. To 
'accomplish this, the squad leaders of the 2d and 
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Figure G-22. Platoon wedge with two sl.(uada in lateral 
support. 

3d squads command Srr:'AND FAST. After the 
1st and 4th squads are in position, the 2d ~md 
3d squads form a wedge l\IS indicated (fig G-28). 
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Figwre 0-29. Platoon wedge with two squads in close 
BUpport. 

d. Assembling the Support Squa.M. To assem
ble the support squads from any position to gen
eml support, the platoon leader commrunds 2d 
AND 3d SQUADS, IN SUPPORT, MOVE. The 
2d and 3d squads then return to the column in 
rear of the wedge formed by the other two 
squads. 

G-29. Platoon Wedge With One Support Squad 

a. Command. PLATOON, WEDGE, 3d SQUAD 
IN SUPPORT, MOVE. 

b. Execution. The 2d squad moves out and 
executes a squad wedge. The 1st and 4'bh squads 
form echelons left and rig,ht, respectively, on 
the 2d squad. The 3d squad remains in the 001-
umn (fig G-24). 

G-30. Assembling a Platoon 

a. Command. PLATOON ASSEMBLE, MOVE. 

b. Execution. The platoon leader moves out to 
.the rear of his platoon. As he gives his prepara
t.ory command, he raises h:is right. arm and 
makes a circular motion over his head. Immedi
ately following the platoon leader's preparatory 
command, the squad leaders move to the head 
of their. respective squads and command FOL
LOW ME. At the oommand of execution; MOVE, 
the platoon leader points to the locatio1"A he de
sires the platoon to assemble. The squads fuHoW' 
their respective squad leaders to their aJ)lplrolPri
ate positions to form a platoon column. 
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Figure G-!4. Platoon wedge with one squad in general 
BUpport. 

G-31. Variations in Platoon Formations 
a. During crowd control operatiol18, the pla

toon leader may rotate his squads in the leading 
or a.s:sault elements of the forma.tions to give any 
squad or squads a rest. He is not requJred to use ' 
only those squads that are specified in the pre
~edi'ng plal"agrapha in the leading: or assault 
elements of his platoon formations. By merely , 
ciumging his preparatory command, he mJay se
lect the squads to lood .his un~t. For exa.:m.ple, 
,if the 1st and 3d squads a:re to lead his platoon 
wedge, he issues the command, PLATOON 
WEDGE, 2d AND 4th SQUADS IN SUPPORT, 
MOVE. By designating the support squad (s) in 
the preparatory oonunand, the platoon leader 
tel1s the other squad(s) that they are to lead 
the alSSault. The number 2 'man of the 3d squad 
becomes the basEl man.' 

b. The platoon leader may 8I1so relieve 8IllY 
two squads in the assault e1ement by fo.mring 
a 'like formation with the support squads and 
have the support element pass through the lead
.jng element. 'l1his procedure is freque~ltly necee
sary when field protective masks are put on for 
a rlot control agent attack. 

Section IV. PLATOON FORMATIONS (3-SQUAD) 

G-32. Executio,," of Formations. 
The execution of cl'owd control ful"lMtiions using 
a S-squad pJI/l.Voon is essentially the sarne as a 
4-squad platoon, wJth the folloW'ing exceptiOIlB. 

a. The 1st and 3d squads are nonnaJlly used 
as the llIS\9I8ult or leading, element in 8111 formations 
in wMdh one squad ia used as genera;} or l.n.teml 
support. 

G-115 
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b. The 2d squad is the base squ8ld in a pla.toon 
line formation when all three squads are com
mitted initially to the assault element. 

c. The support squad (usually the 2d squad) 
may be held in general support in single column 
or in column of two's. 

(1) Single column. 
(a) Command. PLATOON AS SKIR-

MISHERS (ECHELON RIGHT, LEFT, OR 
WEDGE), 2d SQUAD IN SUPPORT, MOVE. 

(b) Execution. The 1st and 3d squads e~e
cute the formation while the 2d squad remams 
in column (fig G-25). 

(2) Column of two's. 
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Figure 0-1!5. Platoon line with. ono aquad in general 
sllpport. 

(a) Command. PLATOON AS SKIR
MISHERS (ECHELON RIGHT, LEFT, OR 
WEDGE) 2d SQUAD IN SUPPORT IN COL
UMN OF TWO'S, MOVE. 

(b) Execution. 

1. The 1st and 3d squads establish tJhe 
formation. The 2d squad, at the command af its 
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Figure G-tB. Platoon line with support squad in general 
support in column of two's. 
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Figure G-!7. Platoon line with. one llquad in lateral 

support. 

ISquad leader, executes a column of two's to the 
right (fig G-26). 

2. When the support Squad is committed 
to either lateral support or to extend the existing 
fonnation, the even-numbered men move to the 
right and the odd-numbered men to the left. 
They execute these movements in the same man
ner as the support squads in a four-squad pla-
toon (fig G-27). 

(3) The squad leader nonnally takes oon
trol of the even~numbered men and his assistant 
the odd-numbered men. 

G-33. Assembling a Platoon 
A three-squad platoon is oosemblcd in the same 
manner as a four-squad platoon. 
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Section V. COMPANY FORMATIONS 

G-34. Company Headquarters 
a. Personnel. The company commander may 

use ,as many ~rsonnei as needed for his head
quarters; however, it is advantageous to use as 
few as possible. Personnel not in formation and 
not with the company command~r may be used 

to secure vehicles O~· they may remain at Ute 
unit's administrative area. Minimum personnel 
to accompany the company commander should 

be a messenger (radio operator) and a selected 

marksman. 

b. Equipment. The company oomnum.der should 
have the following: equipment. 

(1) Communications to maintain oontact 
within his unit and with next higher headquar
ters. 

(2) Suff.icient transportation to keep an 
adequate amount of supplies avaiJable such as 
riot control agent munitions. ' 

(3) Loudspeaker or other voice amplifying 
equipment. 

G-3S. Designating Locations of Formations 

When the company commander orders his com
pany into crowd control formationlS from the col
umn, he moves out to the lcl't or right near the 
head of the column where he can be seen by his 
platoon . leaders and faces the company. As he 
gives his preparatory command, he points to the 
approximate location for the fonnation. If he 
does not indicate a location, the company forms 
immediately to the front of tlhe leading platoon. 

G-36. Company Line in Depth 

a. Command. COMPANY AS SKIRMISHERS 
IN DEPTH, MOVE. 

b. Execution. Immediately following the com
pany commander's preparatory command each 
platoon leader gives the command, PLATooN 
AS SKIRMISHERS. The squad leaders follow 
with Uheir respective commands to their squads 
to :fonn the platoon line. At the command of ex
ecution, each platoon establishes a platoon (ine 
immediately to its front (fig G-28). 

(1) If the company commander wants a 
more formidahle fOl"maVion, he gives the com
m~nd, 2d PLATOON, CLOSE SUPPORT, MOVE. 
The men of the 2d platoon move forward and 
cover the intervals between the men af the lead
ing platoon and automatically as3ume the same 
weapon position .as tihe men af the leadi,n'g pl!a
toon, which wNl nonn'aoJIy be the on guard po
sition. The platoon leader of hhe 3d platoon then 
moves his ,pla.toon forward Vo OClCupy the posd
tion formerly held by the 2d platoon (fig G-29). 

(2) If the 3d platoon is called upon to sup. 
port the line, it lnoves forward and takes up a 
position d'irectly behllnd the 2d platoon. The men 
of Uhe 3d platoon hold their weapons at safe 
'port. Platoon and squad leaders and tiheir as
sistants mutually assist each other in controlling 
the company. 
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Figure 0-£8. Companllline in depth. 
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Figll,re G-tO. CompanJ,l line with two platoona in mall" 

and 01le platoon in depth. 

G-37. Company Line in Mass 

a. Command. COMPANY AS SKIRMISHERS 
IN MASS, MOVE. 

b. Execution. 'The company line in mass i's the 
same formation described in paragraph G-36b 
(2). However, in this case, the company oom~ 
mander indicates his des.ire for this formation 
in his initial command. The platoons each fonn 
-a line individually and the 2d and 3d platoons 
clooe on tfue 1st platoon wjthout further com
mand (fig G-SO). 

G-.38. Company Line With ,Support 

a. In company fonma'tions, the 1st platoon nor
m~lly forms the assault element and tfue 2d and 
3d platoons are used in support. The support 

G-17 
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Figure 0-30. Company line in mass. 

platoons can be employed in the same manner 
as the support squads in platoon formations. 
Some variations of a company with support are 
illustrated in figures G-31 and 0-32. 

I ST PLt,TOON 

SQUAOS Of 
iD PLATOON 20 PLATOON 

~ 30 PLATOON 

Fioltre 0-91. Company line with one platoon in lateral 
mpport and one platoor, in general B'ltpport. 
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I ST AND 2D 30 AND 4TH 
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30 PLATOON 3D PLATOON 

Figure 0-9$. Company linea in ma88 with one platoon in 
lateral mtpport. 
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b. When the company commander desires to 
rotate his assault platoon, he merely moves an
other platoon up to the head of the column prior 
to j'ssuing his command for tJhe formation to be 
employed. One platoon can be relieved from tJhe 
assault element by another platoon willIe in 
crowd control formation by having a supporl 
platoon pass through the assault platoon. 

G-39. Company Echelon and Wedge 

The company echelon (right or left) and company 
wedge are formed in the same manner and with 
the same variations as the company line (fig 
0-33 through 0-40). 
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Figuro 0-99. Compctny eoholon lolt wit1~ one plato07l in , 

lateral 8lt1JP01't ane/. 01113 l)latoon in general S'Ul,port. 
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G-40. Assembling a Company 
A company assembles from a crowd control for
mation basically ~he same n..q n platoon or squad. 
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20 PLATOON 

1ST PLATOON - . 

• L!'~J ,::1 

3D PLATt'ON 

Fioure 0-96. C01npanll echelon right in mass with one 
platoon in general S'Upport. 

I!0wever, due to the s'ize of company forma
tIOns, the commander must take into considera
tion the area he is operating in when assembling 
the company. If he folloW'S the guidelines of 
PLATOON ASSEMBLE, he will have no diffi
oulty. When assemblJng the company, the com
mander takes a position to the rear af the for
mation and commands COMPANY ASSEMBLE. 
The platoon leaders take charge of each platoon 
normally assembling the 3d platoon first just to 
~he real' of the formation. Once the 3d platoon 
IS assembled, the 2d platoon assembles around 
and to the front of the 3d platoon, then the 1st 
platoon around the 3d and 2d platoons with 
.a:ll platoons facing the commander. The 2d and 
3d platoons then dress on the 1st platoon. As 
each platoon is assembled they are commanded 
to PORT ARMS by the platoon le.'lder and await 
further orders from the commander. If 4 pla
toons are used, assemble the 4th platoon first. 

.. 
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Figure G-39. Company wedge with one platoon in lateral 
support and one platoon in general support. 
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Section VI. VEHICLES AND FOOT TROOPS 

G-41. 'Con5iderations in the Use of Vehicles. 
a. When encountering large riotous groups, 

it may be advantageous to employ vehlcles with 
foot troops in crowd control formations. While 
vehicles add strength to formations, certain pre
cautionary measures should be taken., 

(1) Windshields of vehicles may be in up
rjght position, removed, or completely depressed. 
If windshields are of safety glass, they offer 
some protection in an upright posi.tion to front 
seat occupants with minimwn d3lnger of injury 
from glass fragments. 

(2) Shields or mobile baTriers may be con
structed by mounti,ng a wooden or metal frame 
strung with barbed wire across the front of a 
vehicle. 

(3) Fool troops in formation should walk 
as near the front corners of each veh,icle as po....~i
ble to prevent rioters from attacking the sides 
and rear of the vehicles. 

b. Armored vehicles are employed when prac
ticable because of their IXSychological effed and 
tlhe protection tlhey afford their occupanm. 
Wheeled armored vehicles are ideal because they 
do not deface pavement as tra.ck vehicles do. 

c. Vehlcles should be used only in conj unction 
with foot troops. 

d. Whenever vehicles and foot troops are em
ployed, the commander of the foot troops com
mands the unit. He joins the leader of the motor 
section in the command (number1) vehicle where 
he has a pos.ition of vantage (fig G-41). In every 
instance, his commands are executed through 
the' subordinate leaders. A position that facili
tates moving into a crowd control formation em
ploying foot troops and vehicles is illustrated 
in figure G-41. 

e. If possible, headquarters personnel should 
travel with the commander. 

G-42. Company Line With Support 

a. Cormnand. The commands for vehdcles and 
foot troops are the same as for foot troops alone. 
Because of the additional noise and distances 
involved, the company commander g.ives the al'm 
and hand signal for the line. The comnuUld and 
signal apI)1ly to the lead platoon only. The other 
platoons remain in general support until fur
ther directed, 

b. Execution., The motor seCtion moves out 
first. rrhe number 2 vehicle moving to the right 
passes the lead vehiole and esmblishes the po<lIS3-

o 
[] 
Q 
[] 

VEHICL~S 

I---IST PLATOON 

_._- 20 PLATOON 

--- 3D PLATOON 

I 
c8J 

Figure G-41. A poltition lor loot troops and vehicles prior 
to e::cOI.'II ting crowd control formations. 

tion for the center of the line. At the same time, 
the 3d and 4th vehicles swing out to the left and 
right, respectively, and form to the left and right 
and slightly to the rear of the number 2 vehicle. 
The 1st and 4th squads of the lead platoon then 
move forward and form Hnes to the left and 
J'ight, respectively, and on the front end of the 
number 2 yehicle. As soon as the troaps are in 
position, vhe 3d and 4th vehicles close in on the 
left and l'igiht and tighten the formation. The 2d 
a.nd 3d squads of the lead platoon then forms 
a line to the left and right of the third and 
fourth vehicles to complete the company line. The 
command vehicle tal{es up a position behlnd the 
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line where the conunand can best direct and con
trol the unit. The 2d and 3d platoons move for
ward and are used in general, lateral, or close 
'Support (fig G-42, G-43, and 0-44). In some 
instances, the foot troops may move into position 
first and the vehicles join the formation as need
ed. 

• ~d 

--20 P~ATOON 

--3 0 P~ATOON 

Figure G-l,2. Company line (foot troops and vehicle/J) 
with two plcttoons in general /Juport. 
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~ 
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Fiuure 0-49. Company line (foot troops and vehicle.) 
with one platoon 1:n lateral support and 
one platoon in general 81tpport. 
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-3D P~ATOON 

Figure G-44. Company line in maB/J (foot troops and 
vehicles) with one platoon in general support. 

G-43. Echelon or Wedge 

To form an echelon right (Ileft) or wedge, the 
same procedures fur formin'g a line are followed 
(FUgure G-45). 

IZl 

Figure G-45. Company echelon left (foot trooPIJ and 
vehicles) with one platoon in lateral 
support and one platoon in general .up
pori. 

G-44. Assembling foot ~roops and Vehicles 
'The command veMole m~ves to a 'poslition ill the 
rear 00: the formation; the conunander, facing 

II 

( 

) 

r 
l 

( 

the formation, gives the motor section the hand 

sdgnal for assembly. Immediately, the other ve

hicles return to tJheir proper positions in 001-

Ilmn behind the r.ommand vehicle, while the 

troops stand fast. The second in command then 

assembles the foot troops in the usual manner. 

\ 
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G-45. Variations of Formations 
Many suitable variations to the formations de
scribed and illustrated above may be employed 
and appropriate 'commands and signals may be 
deViised to execute them. Because of the somewhat 
complicated nature and coordination required in 
these formations, however, new vaJriations should 
be practiced extensively before they are used in 
actual civil disturbances. 

G-23 
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